
SOCIalcalendar, and member-
ship actiVIties It is great to
have someone at the helm who
IS well known and hked m the
commuruty. We feel fortunate
to have Darrell's depth of expe-
rience leadmg us mto the
future"

Long-tune Hunt Club gener-
al manager Dorothy Turn will
be returrung to the retirement
she interrupted 18 months ago
when the club board of dIrec-
tors asked her to return and
help lead a turnaround in club-
house operations

She Will remaIn at the club
through September, spend the
winter m Nevada and return
next spnng to resume her
"retirement" as a hfe member

She's also the club's chief
gardener

"I love thIS place, and m
some ways I hate to leave,"
said 'fum "I'll be back,
though It's not hke I'm leaVIng
for good."

For InformatIOn about mem-
bersmp in the Grosse POInte
Hunt Club, call the club office
at (313) 884-9090

Peter Blum
POINTER OF INTEREST

Home: Grosse Pomte Park

Family: Wife, Nona, five
chIldren, and SIXgrand-
chIldren

Age: 76

Quote: "I plan to keep work.
mg until I get old What
looks old retreats 8S you
get older"

Occupation: ArChIViStWith
Stroh Brewery Co

See atory, page 4A

Sparky's Finken hired
as Hunt Club manager

The Grosse Pomte Hunt
Club has announced the hmng
of Darrell Finken as Its new
general manager

Fmken, the founder of
Sparkey Herbert's, the recently
closed eastside bistro he oper-
ated for 20 years, bnngs a
strong background m club
management, food serVIce and
beverage operatIOns to the
Hunt Club

Finken is also the former
general manager of the Grosse
Pomte Club

"I'm thnlled to have the
OPPOrtunIty to lead a club With
such nch hiStory and tradI-
tions," said Fmken "Although
I'm not a nder, I'll be gettmg
my boots on and trymg It soon
With the club's excellent dImng
room, tenms facIlIties, and
sWImteam, I can't WaIt to start
selhng the Grosse Pomte Hunt
Club to the community as one
temfic family club"

Michael Ghesqwere, Grosse
Pomte Hunt Club preSident,
said, "We look forward to the
energy and creatiVity Darrell
Will bnng to our clubhouse,

.~ Farms purchases
UV disinfectant
for water supply
By Jim Stlckford Schuurman
Staff Wnter The purchase cost of the

The Grosse POInte Farms Calgon Carbon Co of
CIty Counctl approved, on Sept PIttsburgh system, has been
20, spendIng $231,600 over the budgeted to January 2003 The
next five years to purchase and budgeted cost for 1999 IS
mstall an ultraVIolet (UV) hght $96,000, said Schuurman For
dlsmfectant system for the 2000 ifs $36,900 For 2001-
city's dnnkmg water system. 2003, $2,900 a year has been

Farms water supervisor budgeted.
Darrell Schuurman sald that "The purchase of the system
once the hghts are Installed, shouldn't affect water rates,"
the water supply should be said Schuurman "We have
99 9999 free from dangerous money In our budget for pur-
contammants. chaSIng capital eqwpment. In

"We will be the first commu- addition to the purchase costs,
ruty that Will be usmg such a we expect there will be an oper-
dIsmfection system for ItS ating cost of about $10,000 a
dnnking water m the state of year"
Michigan," Schuurman said Schuurman said that It IShIS
"Now there are many muruCI- understanding that the local
pahtles that. use ultravIOlet hospitals that get their water
hghts in waste water treat- from the system WIll help pay
ment, but we are the first to the operational costs
use It for dnnkIng water" "It's very Important that the

The Idea behmd the pur- water used by hospitals be con-
chase of the UV system, sald tammant free," said
Schuurman, IS to provide an Schuurman "Many patIents
added level of protection. WlnIe have a lower resistance to bac-
there haven't been problems tena-borne disease, so It's
With the Farms water system VItally Important that a hOSpI-
haVIng dangerous bactena that tal's water be as pure as pOSSI-
cause Illness, other CIties, ble"
mcluding Milwaukee, recently Now that the Farms counCl!
have had Instances of reSidents has approved the purchase of
becommg III from bactena m the eqUipment, Schuurman's
the drinkmg water department must hire a con-

The UV hghts wtll be self- tractor to mstall it
contaIned and hooked up to a "Right now we have no dehv-
computer that measures water ery date for the equipment,"
flow The more water gomg sald Schuurman "That's some-
through the qystem. the mo.... th1nll we are 1n th .. prOC..RR of
hghts Will be on, said worlung out"

to the city clerk by attorney
Ralph W Barbier Jr, stated
"the reSIdents of Grosse Pomte
Shores should be gIven dIrect
mput mto the need, size and
locatIon of the proposed $1 2
mJlhon actiVitIes bUlldmg
through a comprehenSIve mar-
ket survey, a busmess plan,
enVIronmental Impact study, a
pubhc heanng and a subse-
quent referendum of the
Village electorate "

"If we have to hire a thIrd
party to do a market survey,
then we should," Cooper said
~I've spoken With a number of
people on thiS "ubject There
are many different OpinIOnS,
but I got the feehng that the

populatlOD, that Its locatIon
would reqUire the destructIon
of 10 trees m the park that the
buddmg would change the
nature of the park and that
allowmg alcohol consumptIOn
m a park that histoncally
banned such actiVities was
askmg for trouble

The VIllage board first
received a petition askmg for a
vote on the Issue m July It con-
tamed ov<;!r 50 SIgnatures
Trustee James Cooper said
that when the VIllage board
receIVed a second petitIOn con.
tammg over 600 SIgnatures Cir-
culated by VIllage reSidents m
September, the board was
duty-bound to hsten to what
people were saYIng

The actual petition, handed

Last day at old ball park
On hand last Sunday and Monday to say farewell to the venerable old Tiger Sta-

dium, above, were many Grosse Pointers. inclUding, below from left, Suzy
Berschback, Alan Moyer. Bonnie Berschback-Moyer, Terrie and Bob Berschback and
Jenny and Jay Berschback. Jim and Karen Berschback took 20 of their relatives to
the ball park Sunday. Wazing creative, Suzy Berschback took a ftsh-eye-lens pic-
ture, far below. of the awe-inspiring ball field from the left-field comer.

Shores to hold an advisory vote
on building project for the park
By Jim Stlckford
Staff Wnter

Grosse Pomte Shores Village
preSIdent John Huetteman III
proposed at the 'fuesday, Sept
21, trustees meetmg that a
speclal adVISOryreferendum on
the proposed constructIOn of an
actiVIties center at OSlUSPark
be held

Huetteman said that dunng
the Oct 19 VIllage meetmg the
project architect would be on
hand to present a potential
deSign for the bulldmg and
would be available to answer
questions about the project

Over the past several weeks
many Shores reSidents have
complamed that the proposed
buIldmg would be too large for
a commumty With the Shores'

•

INSIDE

Friday, Oct. 1
The preVIew party for the

25th annual Umverslty
Liggett School Antiques
Show begIns at 7 p.m at the
ULS middle school campus
The antiques show opens on
Saturday Oct 2, and ends on
Sunday, Oct 3 The show's
hours are 11 a m to 5 p m.

Tickets for the show are
$8 Tickets for the preVIew
party are $70 For more
informatIOn, call (313) 884-
444

Dealers Will have mformal
talks about antique kitchen-
ware on Saturday and
Steuben glass and stiver on
Sunday

Sunday, Oct. 3
The DetrOit Institute of

Ophthalmology hosts Its
"VIsions of Today" benefit
reception and shoppmg
spree The event IS at
Jacobson's In the VIllage
between 6 and 9 p m

AdmISSIOn IS free
Jacobson's will donate a par-
bon of the everung's sales to
thl! DIO For more mforma-
bon, call (313) 824-4710

Monday, Oct. 4
The Grosse Pomte Woods

City CounCil meets m CIty
hall, 20025 Mack Plaza, at
7:30 p m

The Grosse Pomte School
Board meets at 8 p m m
Grosse Pointe South HIgh
School's Wlckmg Library

Opmion 6A
Seniors lOA
Schools . . 15A
Autos. 16A
Obltuaries 17A
Busmess 18A
Entertainment. .. 6B
Sports ..... , ... 1C
Classl{ied ads . .. 6C

Wednesday, Oct. 6
The youth summIt meets

at 7 30 a m m the Grosse
Pomte War Memonal The
event IS sponsored by a van-
ety of Grosse Pomte organi-
zatIOns Interested m the
well-beIng of young people

For more Information, call
(313) 881-7511
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nance~ by Tom Gauerke deter-
mmed then' were no specific
re"tnltlOn~ forbidding tempo-
rary lights

• Opponentb of the expan.
"IOn of DetrOIt City AHPOrt
were pleased to learn that
Detrolt''i own conbultants
believed bUIlding a new run.
way would be economically
unfeablble DetroIt's plannmg
con"ultant e'itunated It would
cost $400 millIOn to bUild a
6,000-foot runway

• OffiCials of the City of
Grosse Pomte approved plans
to convert a duplex on the COI-
ner of Maumee and Neff mto
new munrclpal offices

In plans drawn up by Grosse
Pomte archltect Robert
Wakely, the City's present
munrclpal offices WIll be con.
verted for use by the depart-
ment of pubhc safety The new
bUlldmg Will be used for
admlmstratlve offices and the
storage of records

-Brad Lmdberg

Tea for T~o - Best of Bntam
November 28 1999 - 3 pm

BrUlstl Commonweattn C1ub...
Decemller 5, 1999 - 2 pm

carl s Chop House
Davia GloII,lVric __

PROGRAM
Han&>1 Fesl val MtJslC rrOO'l"'crna
Elgar se fena<:te
Val ghan Willaams Songs 01 Travel

DaV1'S Glof1 lyriC baritone
Special Vocal SurpnSEts by DaYtS Gloff
Carol Sing Along led by DaVIS Gloft

l

I
t NOY'lmber 28 Slt'lgle Tick els
" S25Jadultsf S2OJsl00enls & semors
[; ..r./ur:J8slight relres/lment

PROGRAM

- Group Discounts Available -
Order Tlcketll by Phone With Me/VI ....

313.438.0780
Th. Em.rald SLnfonl.'la I•• S01(c) (3) nanplolll

emerA.II ~1IJfon1ett.

Autumn m New Yot!<
October 10 1999 -1 pm

Groaae PoIn,. WI' Memo<\lll

5'1f'lgleToet S20IadlJIIs
$151studenlS & semors ~

Vlvald "Auwmn- from The Fou' Sease:.
Adam StepOIewslu vlQlrn

Gould Four Spirituals
Barber Capncofn Concerto
Slra U55 Tli Eulenspleg9l Eltlmal ar\dBtJ
S'Iflger MUSICQ per Ia S"lollleUa ...

(World Premiere)

Pre-concert Chsl al 6 30 pm
Meet the comPOSEtl and Maestro Re5ruct

Last Tango in Pari!!;1 r Summer m the City III.
Sun<Iev r.brUll'/ 132000 -1j1Ol I The Heat IS On!'

Grosoe Palm. ~~~ ~ "Sunllev, June. 2000. 7 pm...,...~,~" I Ca~ s CIlOpHo ...
,,-/,.'" , ............."1\ Llrrv~~
'( ~ .J' I .... " PIrIdIIs.Hllrato,

I . '). 1<>' I ; '. PROGRAM
Tchaikowsky se~ t~ 0 (; Sayre an... JeromQ ~ns Broadway

Wagner s~ '11! S/loI'JOI1 an Maohal"" S.",nade
Ptazolla TanSo~$atWlS,lf Schw~ JOurney "'0 Jau

""1'{) I Po~Eli' B4g " Ihe'segu no
V.lentlle 5 Da~ SurprtSeS bV P"iier""~ ~ SlUklg Hot MUSIC'by latty Nozefo & Fnends

~ ........ -{ " ~rld VW! Emerald S1!)101'1fena
S",gle Toctcot S201edu~s ',,,' )otf\s "il~.JOl1011ltJ!the Th"dAn<lllaI S,1enl

$15/s1ude1'l1$ & seo~;"""'''''''''' .... AuctlOl1 cockla ls end norsd'ooevres
SIOgIeTdel S35ladu~s

S30/studeflts & SEH'l Of 5

Fell)( Aesnd. Cood udO( & MU'Slc O.rectO(

Michigan's Premier Chamber Orchestra
1999 - 2000 Season Performances

Somewhere In Time • Musical Reminiscences

•..

••.

5 years ago this week
• Followmg a 7.0 decli>lOn

by the Gro~be Pomte Woodb
city counCil to deny permanent
hghts at the North High foot.
ball field, the school's athletic
director and booster club deCid-
ed to erelt temporary hghts for
a game on Fnday mght

An exammatlOn of city ordl-

by a grant from the Garden
Club of Michigan Fund of the
CommuOlty FoundatIOn for
Southeastern MIchigan

• Plam to put a pabta facto-
ry III the Lakepolllte Old~
bulldmg on Jefferbon were
turned down by the Gros'ie
POInte Park city counCil The
developer hab a proven track
record In the lIty, but council
members bald his plans don't
fit in \\lth the Park', mast('T
plan

10 years ago this week
• Profits from the qUick sale

of a home In Grosse Pomte
Woods that was ralded dunng
a drug mvestigatlOn In March
were selzed followmg a tnal m
DetrOIt Recorder's Court

The rald resulted m the
arrests of the homeowner and
hIS brother, who hves else-
where m the Woods Dunng
the raid, pohce found four
ounces of cocame. a small
amount of herOin, pharmaceu-
tical scale, AR-15 semI-auto.
matic weapon, brass knuckles
and a shotgun

• A pilot program to gauge
the Grosse Pomte commumty's
commItment to recychng has
been a "huge success," accord-
mg to Shella Osann, project
coordmator for REACT, or
Recychng Education and
CurbSide Test

The test was sponsored hy
the Grosse Pomte Cltlzens for
Recyclmg and made pOSSible

worship"

25 years ago this week
• The crosblng guard prob-

lem m Grosse POinte Woodb
was solved when city offiCials
remstated the program The
city had conSidered Withdraw-
mg the crossmg guard program
after the guards went on
stnke

• Ed Wernet, athletic direc-
tor at Grosse Pomte North
High School, was mducted mto
the Michigan High School
Coaches Hall of Fame macer.
emony at Central Michigan
Umverslty

A graduate and former coach
at Grosse Pomte Hlgh School,
now South High, Wernet has
been athletic chrector at North
smce 1968

• Team tenms, the most
recent phenomenon III the
sports world. may find Its way
mto the Grosse Pomte parks
next summer If enough sup-
porters rally to an orgamza-
tlOnal meetmg m October

The meetmg, orgamzed by
Reese and Edna McFarlane of
the Farms, has been scheduled
to plan a tenms league and
gather Citizen adVice regarchng
rules for such a league

~esterda~'s headlines

erendum has yet to be deter.
mmed. The board of trustees
Will have to set the date and
haven't had time to do so

ReSIdent Jack Caldwell
spoke later m the meeting and
saId that reSidents have to
take advantage of the opportu-
mty bemg afforded by the
board

Caldwell also expressed a
worry about the Village shdmg
mto malong every deCislon by
referendum, a move that wo'a\d
negate the board of trustees
and would be meffiCient

dnve a SUlCei>"
• Next Sunday, Oct 9, at the

(}rObse Pomte Memonal
Church, the 11 o'clock i>ervice
will bt. del'utl'd to the dedica-
tIOn of the nt'w organ

Dr Frank Fltt'S "ermon tOpiC
Will be "The organ as an aid to

because of the negative opm.
IOns," Huetteman said "We
should find out where people
are and go forward "

Trustee Barbara Wtllett sald
that educatIOn works both
ways Just as the board of
trustees can learn about how
reSidents feel, resldents can be
educated about the project and
get their questlons answered
She made the motion to hold
an adV\50ry referendum on the
issue Vlllage Clerk Linda
Walton Said the date of the ref-

claimed thiS alteratIOn In traf.
fic patterns would creatl' ,1

traffic hazard
• ReSidents of the Gro""e

Pomtes prepared to palilllpate
In the first UOlted FoundatIOn
Torch Dnve campalgn Pomtl'
volunteers receIved a pep-talk
at the Neighborhood Club from
Torch Dnve officlab m the
hopes of malung the Inaugural

Victim Harry Stutt. an actor with the Grosse Pointe Theatre, is diagnosed by Dr.
Vincent Adams and tagged for emergency room treatment by Patricia Grady, R.N.
The three were participants lDBon Secours' disaster drill, held Thursday, Sept. 19,
to train and test the emergency resources of the POlDte community. (From the
sept. 26, 1974 Grosse PolDte News.)

25 years ago this week

Actor lends realism to disaster drill

"We don't want to ignore the
pOSitive aspects of the project

Shores

Huetteman saId that he too
has talked With many Shores
reSidents and theIr concerns
seem to be centered around the
Size of the buildmg and its loca-
hon

From page 1
majonty of people are for some
sort of actiVIties bUlldmg "

50 years ago this week
• Bon Secours Hospital has

been runmng mto trouble In Its
efforts to go ahead With a
$700,000 addition to Its proper-
ty on Cadieux between
Jefferson and Maumee

The obJectlon from nearby
reSidents concern plans for an
eXit from the hospital property
onto Maumee Resldents
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People Retire
BUI smoke alarms need

10 keep workmg

JEFF BRAYTON
FiliI/II< 1111 Adl'lo;or

11'1104 Ma<.k Ave
Gro ......e POinte MI 48224

E-maIl lbravton@rjf .. com

(313) 343-0788

fence needed replacmg It ....
been around for a \ongtimp and
had come to be con"ldl'red high
mamtenance It nCl'ded pamt-
Ing regularly and .,ome 01 thl'
fence po"t" had to bl' I e"et

Pha"e onl' of thl' founddtlOn
pr().)<...(..t~ Lo\.np\{.\,-u \'0. \<)<)'h ......,,) \.

$30,000 ThE' next two pha<.,p-,
are expected to begm next year

"It's a very effective pro-
gram: he added "If someone
has a drmkIng problem it will
show up while under hou<;e
arrest The hope h that people
will change the habIts that
have gotten them mto troublp
and become an a""et to "OCi-
ety"

In any event, Stemer "ald,
"ThiS IS somethmg our re"l-
dents shouldn't have to pay
for"

People under hou.,e arn,,,t
are allowl-d to leave their homp
for work or therapy. hut "you're
being watched on a regular
hd'>i"': ".lId UgvaJ "You can
count on d phone call wlthm
the fir.,t 15 mmuteb aftu
you're .,uppo"ed to bp home
From then on ~ou'll get random
call., throug-hout thl' l'venmg If
you're a golfer, forget about
gomg to the golf COUl~e "

Depl'ndmg on a Judge'"
order, Ugval\ company can
momtor a defendant\ drlnkmg
habIts "We have a breathahzer
With a remote mom tor that
gives vI~ual reading",» "aId
Ugval

Ugval added, "Thl., hn't hkl'
gOing to Jail, but It" tough
~tuff I wouldn't want tu be on
our "y<;tem It'" d pain In thl'
neck"

RAYMOND JAMES
FINANCIAL SERVICES INC

.... ll.r "~SD/' I"C

LOUIS BRUNO
Branch Manager

21115 Mack Ave
GP VVoods,MI48236

E-mml Ibruno@TJf .. com

(313) 885-9900

3 Ways to Fix Your Income
Competltive Yields + PredICtable Income

Prmclpal PreservatIon when held to matUrIty

,

e-talaed 10 your r.. meW rue-
YIC'ld~ ., ....('If 4! 27/qQ "Inti Tl pn <;;(,'nt 'H. ld tll m ltHTII\ I r \. It. Id t, \\ \lr ...t (,11 l"
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Elworthy Field," said Vlck
"The counCil deCided that the
city should put up a fence
around the remammg portIOn
of the park - baSIcally around
the tot-lot area of the park,
from tenms court edge to ten-
niS <....ourt edge ....

The contract wa~ awarded to
the Gnffin Fence Co of Grosse
Pomte Park The other two
bids were submitted by Great
Lakes Fence at $14,850 and
Future Fence at $15,344

ConstructIOn IS expected to
begin m October, saId Vick It's
important for the project to be
started before the first frosts
hit the area

The foundatiOn chose to
replace the Elworthy Field
fence, saId Vick, because the

M

By Jim Stickford
Staff Wnter

Pickmg up where the City
of Grosse Pomte Foundation
has left off, the City of Grosse
POInte CounCil approved
spendmg $12,688 for new fenc-
ln~ ,,:roun.d heLt,1.0n of

Elworthy FIeld
Bnan Vlck. adminIstratIve

aSSistant for the City govern-
ment, slud that the CIty
FoundatiOn has begun a pro-
ject, that when completed, Will
place new alummum fencmg
around much of Elworthy
Field The project has three
phases Phase one started last
year and the new fencmg can
be ~een at the comer of Neff
and CharleVOiX

Instead of the traditiOnal
chaIn lmk fenCIng, the new
fence Will have bnck pIers con.
nected by alummum rallmg-
style fenCIng

"The foundatiOn's proJect,
when it'S completed, Will baSI-
cally go around three Sides of

Drunken drivers in Woods
foot bill for prosecution
By Brad Lindberg after the other::. " Job and family
Staff Writer He want" to expand the poll "I II put them undl r hou ...(,

A local program to recoup the cy to people arre-ted for dn- al f(,,,t for t\'oice the tlDIe I
co~t., of handlmg drunken dn- vmg With "u"pended lIcen"e" wuuld haH' put them m Jdll
vel'S ha., become ,,0 "ucce<;sful "I'm the chairman of thl' .,he .,al<I
It might be broadened to cover finance committee," ,aid
additiOnal mfractlon~ Steiner, "so I'm alway::. lookmg-

Gro"se POinte Woods has for ways to find money WIthout
JeLOVCI ell lllUll thall half the ral"lU~ the millage rotl "

money It ha~ "pent .,mce 1994 Along With tough sentences
arrestmg, proces.,mg and mon- that range up to 90 day., m JaIl
itonng drunken drivers plus 45 days of commuDlty .,er-

"Over 90 percent of the VIce, conVictIOns fOI drunken
drunk drivers caught In the dnVlng Impo!>e stiff finanCial
Woods are not our reSidents: penalties
"aId Enc Stemer, the Woods The state prOVide" for fine.,
counCilman who broached the up to $300 for first-time offend-
payback tOPiC five years ago ers In additiOn, Woods munlCi-
"It wasn't fall' for our reSIdents pal judge Lynne Pierce tacks
to pay for the drunk dnvers m on court cost" that can ral.,e
our town" the bill to around $1,000

Under hiS program to "recap- "If there has been a pnor
ture" the cost of drunken dn- offense," said Pierce, "cost,>
vel's, offenders "are put on the could go up to $1,500, mclud-
clock the mmute they're pulled mg the cost of probation If I
over," said Stemer "They pay impose an alternative jail sen-
for the cop's time, the VIdeo tence, like house arrest, that
tape of the arrest, cleanmg the adds another cost"
JumpsUits they wear In jail, Accordmg to the Secretary of
food and the officer's time m State, It costs $125 to remstate
court' a dnvers license Attorneys

The Woods City counCil mod- charge as much a $2,000 to
eled itS policy after SImIlar pro- defend drunken dnvers
grams m St Clair Shores and Carlo Ugval, preSident of
Dearborn House Arrest SerVices In

In the five years SInce the Eastpomte, said, "For people
Woods enacted the program, "it conVIcted of drunken dnVlng,
worked," Stemer concluded the first month of house arrest
Based on a report recently costs about $300, and $285 per
completed by the Woods compo month thereafter' The sen-
troller, Stemer said, "We've tence often reqUlre~ people to
recaptured $32,000 of the wear an electromc tether
$51,000 we've billed out We Pierce said candidates for
have a collection agency gomg house arrest are those With a

City of Grosse Pointe council
approves fence for Elworthy

By TAG Heuer

An authorlleQ TAG Heuer dealer

edmund t. AHEE jewe'er.
20139 Mack Avenue
Gro•• e Pointe Wood.

313-886-4600

L)Iwe Thomas I~ a therapist
In prwate practice In Gros~e
POinte Farms She speCializes
InADHD

Below IS a .,urvey that [ am
conductmg to determme what
parents' need::. are and what
programs would be benefiCial

ADHDSURVEY

Please return to ADHASurvey
lynne Thomas, MA
PO Box 36216
Grosse POinteFarms 48236

Tenms COUrts at the Grosse Pomte Hunt Club Will not hC'
turned Into art studiO'! for the Grosse Pomte Artl ...t"
ASSOCIatiOn,as was reported In error 10 "Art A""ociAtlOn hIt"
traIl to Hunt Club" (Sept 23, 15A) The club's tenm'> courts
wIll remam 8'1 they are for use by club members

9 Comments _

8 What type program, In your judgment would benefit you or your
famlly? _

Corrections
When posslbU!. correctIOns WIll be printed on the page on

whIch they occurred If there IS an error of fact In any story,
call tM newsroom at (313) 882-0294

6 What behaVIOrsconcern you the most? _
7 What type of program Inyour Judgment, would benefit your child?

1 How many ADD/ADHDchildren do you parent? _
2 How old ISyour child (or chlldren)? _
3 Does your ADDIADHDChild (or children) take medlcallOn?__
4 What medlcallOndoes your child (or children) take? _
5 What symptoms concern you the most? _

L ~

I
II Ifyou are a parent of an ADHDChild, please complete the follOWing

I
survey questions Your cooperalll:ln IS greatly appreciated If you
would like to be notified of the resuns, please Include your name and
address Thank you very muchl

Grosse Pointe War Memorial President Mark R. Weber, Ph.D. (left). and Daniel R.
Beck. chairman of the board. invlte the community to participate in the War
Memorial Association's 50th annual meeting and dinner on Tuesday. Oct. 12. Din-
ner wt1l be served ($15 per person) in the Fries Crystal Ballroom at 6:30 p.m .• fol-
lowed by a review of the last fiscal year at 8 p.m.

Dinner reservations are required no later than Friday. Oct. 8. For more informa-
tion. call (313) 881-7511. There is no charge to attend the meeting portion of the
evening.

EstabUshed in 1949. the War Memorial is a permanent memorial to Grosse Pointe
men and women who have served in our country's armed forces. The non-profit
community service organization Is governed by a volunteer board of directors.

serving on the Grosse Pointe War Memorial 1998-99 board with Beck are Gregg
Berendt; Charles Berschback; Douglas Cordier; Petersen Decker; Lynne DeGrande;
Willlam Gilbride, Jr.; John C. Ladendorf; A David Mikesell; Michael Monahan;
Claire Perry; Frank Sladen. Jr.; Patricia Stumb; Thomas Youngblood; and Mark
Zmyslowski.

You're invited

ADHD and inappropriate behavior
By Lynne Thomas not gomg their way Feelmg apology If you do not receive
Special Wnter powerless and upset, they turn an apology, do not pres~ the

The first bme parents hear to their easiest defense - a Issue (She will usuall~ apolo-
the words "I hate you" from verbal attack or actmg-out gize, eventually) Clanfy that
their AttentiOn DefiCit As the recIpient of a verbal the next time shp I~ mappro-
Hyperactivity Disorder attack, parents may have the pnate she Will have a conse-
(ADHD) child, they feel urge to react m a negative way quence
crushed These words are hard However, the best chOice is to If you are wondermg why
to swallow They hurt, too put negatiVe emotiOns aSide as pumshment wa" not an optIOn,
Parents find themselves they will lead you In the wrong thIS IS the rea.,on Your child
searchmg for ways to handle directIOn ha<; a psychological disorder
thiS situatiOn Your best reactIOn may be In many way". thI" psycho-
, Parentmg an ADHD child Silence After thIng'> calm lOgical dIsorder affect" percep-
opens the door to a host of new down, it is tIme to have a bon and problem .,olvmg abllI-
experiences Many of these heart-to-heart conversatlOn ty Pum"hment I" not an effec-
unexpected expenence~ leave wIth your chIld Let your lhild tiVe tool for l-hdng,ng behavlOr,
parents With very little time to know that you understand how espeCially with ADHD chil-
prepare. Usually there is a angry and frustrated he or she dren
need for a qUick solutIon It IS feels You also know how unfair The best chOIce you could
frequently challengIng for par- everythmg seems Allow him to make I" to use the present
ents to adjust emotionally to tell you hIs Side of the story expenence to help your child
negative expenences Secretly Then explam your Side (no lec- learn new ways of ~olvmg a
parents Wish they would dlsap- tures please) problem by your example and
pear. After he fimshes, give hIm ideas

ThIs type Situation surfaces some examples of how he could
because most ADHD chIldren have handled the SItuatIOn Change - real change -comes from the Inside out
have limited problem-solving ThiS IS your opportumty to
skills, hmlted conflict resolu- mdlrectly teach your child how
bon slulls. and a lImIted abilIty to resolve a problem
to be fleXible Their limitations Then, tell your child that
leave them With very few saymg"I hate you' IS not very
optiOns when SituatiOns are nIce or appropnate Ask for anr----------------,I

I
I
I
I
I
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Pointer offers a taste of Detroit's brewing industry

Woods comptroller
The lower mIllage corre-

sponds to reduced flows
through the dram facIlity on
Marter Road

As a result, Malson saId
before the Woods cIty counCIl,
"the proposed dram budget for
the 1999-2000 fiscal year IS
$815,054, whIch I" $301,168
less than the 1CJ9H19QCJhudget
of $1,116,222 mill IUI1

Photog by Margie Remg Smlth

Peter Blum of Grosse Pointe Park. archivist for the
Stroh Brewery Company, presides over the company's
collection of art and artifacts. He has written a book
about Detroit's breweries.

Milk River millage drops
By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

Property owners III Grosse
Pomte Woods wlll pay less soon
to operate the MlIk RIver
Dram FacIlIty

A saVIngs of nearly 6 mIlls,
or 16 percent from last year,
WIll show up on resIdents' Dec
1, 1999 WInter tax bIll, accord-
IIlg to Chfford Malson, the

later, he took a Job as research
director for a maltmg company
m the ChIcago area It was
bought by the FabtafT compa-
ny and Blum wal> transferred
to St LoUIS

WhIle In St LOUIS, he
earned a master's degree m
bU<,Iness admInIstratIOn from
Washmgton Umverslty

In 1970, he came to DetrOIt
to become pIlot plant manager
WIth Stroh's He worked on
product development dnd new
products

"We worked on Stroh LIght
and SIgnature," he saId "The
Stroh famIly IS a class act
They have supported me way
beyond my expectatIOns -
both as pIlot plant manager
and now as archIVIst"

Stroh's DetrOIt brewery
closed In 1985 and Blum
retired m 1989, but because he
had served as Stroh's unoffi-
CIal hlstonan for so many
years, he was hIred as a con-
sultant and became the com-
pany's archIvIst

"Brewed m DetrOIt" will be
the topIC of Blum's lecture at
the next meeting of the
Mlchlstemers, the MIchIgan
chapter of Stem Collectors
InternatIOnal

The meetmg IS open to the
public and WIll mclude a slIde
presentatIOn, a stem dIsplay
and some Stroh memorabilIa
It WIll be from 2 to 4 pm
Saturday, Oct 30, at the
Grosse Pomte War Memonal
AdmISSIOn IS $5

"Brewed m DetrOIt" WIll be
avaIlable at Border's Books m
the Village for $34 95 Blum
WIll be at Border's to sIgn
COpIeS of the book from 5 to
7 30 p m Wednesday, Oct 20

Blum and lus WIfe have five
grown chl1dren and SIX grand-
chlldren

~I don't feel old," he saId "I
plan to keep workIng until I get
old What looks old retreats as
you get older," he saId, WIth a
smIle

"r also want to wnte about
my World War II expenences,
Just for my chIldren I thmk It'S
somethmg they should know"

• kId\ Ii r.orntr
• O!."COf'<1lr"'1m Ptnnp4uJ'l'l.

• '<'>rrl1 for 1\.101' Rulh-
• t,:IJYl('\ & o\ctM1l1l"\

.Pocom c..1rr II "'"'"

Saturday & Sunday
OCloller 2 & ~

Haroest
Happening

whIch I gave to Wayne State
Umverl>lty Prel>s In 1993,~ he
I>ald "They hked the Idea"

Blum worked on the book for
the next I>llI.) earl>, whIle work-
Ing full time at Stroh'>

"I dId a lot of research at the
Burton LIbrary Things keep
changmg, however, and even
now, With new bleW pub::. open-
mg up all the time, things are
stIll changmg "

Blum grew up m pre-World
War II Germany and
CzechoslovakIa He hved m
Dresden

"I have a JeWIsh back-
ground,~ he SaId "There was a
great deal of anh-SemltIsm m
the schools I was enrolled In a
pnvate Catholic boys school
run by the JesuIts, but I was
one of only three non-Cathohcs
and we were ndlculed, even
beaten up"

As HItler's shadow loomed
larger, people were anxIOus to
leave the country Blum saId
hIS famlly got out In hme

In 1939, when he was 15, he
moved to Paterson, N J ,
where hIS mother'!> relatives
owned a maltmg plant Malt IS
one of the pnmary mgredlents
used m breWIng beer

"At one time, brewers made
malt m the wmter and brewed
beer In the summer." he saId

Blum fimshed hIgh school,
Jomed the army and served m
World War IIm Italy, where he
was wounded He returned to
the Umted States and enrolled
m the Umverslty of Wlsconsm

~I was mterested m brewmg
and maltmg The Umverslty of
Wlsconsm had a government
lab on campus and I worked
there whde I earned a bachelor
of science degree I majored m
gram productIOn marketmg,"
he saId

Blum met hIS future WIfe,
Nona, whIle they were III

school After gpaduatlOn he got
aJob as a maltmg chemIst WIth
Pabst, 10 MIlwaukee SIX years

7,.. ....,.
1l"l-.JOak r"",

7"",W~
f.a>lpOOlll' II il<"artlom H~."",,,,,,.....,
llmlOfl1'01' II' IlloomfirId

Attracting Birds
to

Your Yard

for d tour of the brew house
and bottlmg plant and enJoy a
ta,te of Stroh\' beer III a party
,ltmo,phen'

Thl' UJmpany needed "orne-
body to talk to a group - I
b(>II(>veIt wal> a hlstoncal orga-
nizatIOn made up of men -
about the hl"tory of Stroh's," he
Sdld ~l put together "orne
mformatlOn I got from the
brewmaster and I gave the
talk"

Blum enjoyed thE' new
assIgnment He soon became
the company's unoffiCIal hlsto-
nan

Today he works at Stroh's
headquarters and oversees a
room chock-full of hlstonc pho-
tos, techmcal and hlstonc
books, antIque beer bottles,
100-year-old labels, lItho-
graphs, advertisements, scrap-
books, chppmgs, films, tapes,
tm-over cardboard SIgnS and
other collectibles that pertam
to all of DetrOIt's brewenes

Blum's book, "Brewed In
DetrOIt," IS a
169-year hIS-
tory of the
cIty's brew-
enes and
beers

The book
was In the
back of hIS
mmd for a
long tIme He
was always
mterested m
the hIstory of
the Stroh
fannly and
the brewmg
mdustry He
accumulated
file drawers
full of mfor-
matIon about
DetrOIt's
breweries,
about the

hIstory of breWIng and about
ProhIbItIOn He collected artI-
facts pertaInmg to the mdus-
try

"I worked on an outhne,

MJrth .Wales
Redu'OOd Bird
Feeder

sale$6~8

Nature's Own
Wild Bird Food

. sale $10.~bags for

\
reg $498 20/b hag
Altnlel a vOlner. of blrd~ ~'lh

, (hI' count" mix contammg 7%
~unfl(J\\er -.eeds
Fngllfh 6ardens etcluslllf!

BREWED
-IN--

DETROIT
BREWERIES AND BEERS SINCE '830

"Brewed in Detroit" is a
169-year history of the
city's breweries and beers.

IJtmcraft
Thistle
Feeder

sale
\$14.98

rt'g $/999
OfflClalluh<' frt'lkr of Ihl
"allollal Auduhon '«1('1\

I Ih cap:tClIl ~ f('('()m~
~lIon~

RO)1Iloak.Tro\ (I ..Hl IM l)SOO. Clinton lWp. (1110) 2l!6-6100 • .-est Bloomfield (248) lISI 7506
Eastpointe OliO) --I ...IOO • Dearborn Hei~ts: nur.m nm 17R-44~~ or non~ (in) 5(,5-81 H

Open Monda) throuRh saturday" am to " pm • Sunday " am to 6 pm

Altl'a)'s Hiring People Who Love People & Plants!
'1 ....'1 I '''' II ~"\,, 4: Ilgh ....h~~1rdefl' l tun

By Margie Reins SmIth
Assistant Editor

Let'" 'd\ whIle YOU'II.'
remodelIng your ::.econd-floor
bedroom, you find an old
Stroh's be('r bottle m the
rafter!> of the attic You \\ ant to
know how old It I" and ho\\
valuable It mIght be Who do
you call?

Let <,say vou re mtere!>t-
ed In colll.'Ltmg lIthographs
from 19th (enturv ::.aloons, or
antique beer labels. or old pro-
motIOnal lteml> lIke trays and
SIgnS and \\ all decoratlllns that
were created by local brew-
enes Who do you cal\?

Let's say you're lookmg
for mformatlOn about brewmg
beer In the 17001>,or you want
to know how DetrOIt fared dur-
mg the ProhIbItIOn Era, or you
need some beer advertIsmg art
from the 1930s Who do you
call?

Peter Blum of Grosse Pomte
Park Blum IS the Stroh
Brewery Company's archIvIst
HIS office IS m Stroh RIver
Place and he collects stuff hke
thIs He finds out what It'S
worth Saves It Catalogs It

And he hkes
to tell other
people all
about It In
fact, he's wnt-
ten a book
about the beer
brewIng
mdustry In
DetroIt and
he's gOIng to
speak at the
War Memonal
on Saturday,
Oct 30

Blum,76,
has been wIth
Stroh's for
nearly 30
years For the
last 10 years
he has been
the corn pany's
offICIal
archIVIst

"I got started (wIth archIves)
In 1970 or 1971," Blum saId
"At that time, Stroh's had It~
Rathskeller, a hospItalIty cen-
ter where people could gather
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OVER 40
DIFFERENT FLAVORS OF

COFFEE GROUND TO
YOUR NEEDS

ALL COKE PRODUCTS
$f;~2~

12 Pack cans ~ + DEP.
BONELESS CHUCK ROAST

Serves 4 Peo Ie

OVEN BARBECUED TURKEY LEGS
Serves 4 Peo Ie

~ VIL~~_GE _
VTLLAQl:

FOOD
MAReT

31bs boneless beef chuck 4 carrots, pared halved
1 Isp salt 1 large can lib (12 oz) tomatoes
114 Isp black pepper 1 tsp dned thyme leaves
4 small OnlOOS,peeled 1 bay leaf
2 stalks celery, quartered 2 tsp DlfOIl.style mustard
2 parsnips, pared, quartered Fresh parsley for gamlsh

Spnnce meat With salt and black pepper Place Into heavy casserole With bght
Iod Add Onions, celery, parsnips and carrots Pour In the tomatoes and JUice
Spnnkle With thyme and add bay leaf Cover Place Inlo cold oven Bake at
300°F for 2 to 3 hours When ready to serve, remove vegetables and meat onto
serving platter Discard bay leaf Heat pan JUICesto boiling Bod over htgh heat
unlll reduced, thickened and shiny Whisk In mustard dunng boiling Reduce
JUICesto abou1 1 1/2 cups Spoon over meat and vegetables to glaze Spnnkle
With parsl ey

4 tu rl<eyd rumstlcl<s or thighs, 112cup each orange marmalade
about 2112 to 31bs total and bottled chili sauce
1 cup all.purpose flour 2 tbsp red Wine vinegar
1 tsp salt 1 tsp Worcestershlre sauce
114 Isp pepper 1 Isp celery seed
1/2 Isp chili powder Few drops smoke flavonng
6 tbsp cooking 011 (opbOnal)

Wash and dry turkey pieces Blend flour, salt, pepper and chilo powder Dredge
turkey WIth thiS mixture Heat 011In hF.tavy frymg pan add turkey parts Brown

evenly on all Sides over medlum to high heat SlIr together mamIBlade, chili
sauce, Vinegar Worcestershlre sauce and celery seed Put browned meat Into
shallow balang dISh Spoon chilo mixture over evenly (can be made ahead to
thiS point) Cover dish Bake at 3OO'F for 1 to 1 1/2 hours or unlil turkey IS
tender; baste once or tWIce With sauce lhat collects In bottom of pan dunng
baking

HOME OF THE BELL RINGER SPECIALSl
18328 Mack Avenue,.., Grosse Pointe Farms • 882-2530 ,..,Fax 884-8392

Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Fine Wines and Li uor • Prices in effect Se tember 23, 24, 25, 27, 28 &: 29

k Rake\n ~ .
• rH~~A"\~~~

sVARImES 6
CABOT CHEDDAR CHEESE ••••••••••••••• $ S9 LB.

~ SWISS $359 LB.

~
YOPLAIT GOGURT $ 69
4 ,.won. In D.lry sectton. • BOX

• Kid'" I

TURKEY 99
DRUMSTiCKS.................................... ~ LB.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE . • ': •• :
ENGLISH POT ROASTS ••••••••••••••••••••••$199 LB. SUGAR SWEET 2 3
~~1OQoC mo~ CANTALOUPE FOR $ 00

:;~~gus $199 LB.
IMPORTED FROM HOLLAND 1
RED- YELLOW-ORANGE PEPPERS •••••••••••••••••$ 49 LB. J, w- $~ 19
MICHIGAN APPLES 1 ~
RED-GOLDEN-MACINTOSH 3 LB. BAC ••••••••••••••••••• $ 29 'l~I~1fi ALSO CHECK OUT OUR OTHER
AUNT MID'S ~ IN.STORE BEVERACE SPECIALS

BRUSSEL SPROUTS 1 LB. PACKACE 99~• IBC SPECIALTY
HOT HOUSE BEVERACES
SEEDLESS CUCUMBERS 2 FOR $100 - • . 5 varieties $299
•

FRESH CUT FLOWERS .., 6 Pack
THIS WEEK SPECIAL 1 YOURCHOICE + DEP.
CLADIOLAS .•••••.•••••••••.••..•••..•.•.•.•••.••• $ 99 BUNC

3rd ANNU~~OD EXPERIENCE- _ $9~~
OCTOBER22 • 6:30 P.M. OCTOBER FEST

Foley School Of Seafood 15 coming to Michigan. 12 PACKBonLES
Sponsored by village Food Market and Sindbads Rest. INCLUDES$1000CIFT CERTIFICATE

Truly a seafood connolseur experience. Call Denise ;_ TO ATWATERBLOCKBREWERY
or Sue at Sindbads for more InfOnnatlon.

822-8000 ~ ~ EVIAN FRENCH ALPS
~- 7.:~~-=~~ .............- _ SPRINe WATER

KOEPPLINCER"S L~J~ gg<t
BITTERSWEET Haagen.Da~ ~ ij 1 LITER

_BREAD I VENDANeE
I 9 9 3 PACK ICE CREAM BARS (II 1.5 LITER

,1 ft ~~:~k~~~~oc$199 ~(;I Chardonnay. Mer'ot. ,-.::~ 1'0
VAN/ALMOND - _'~ MalbeC, tabemet .....

NORTHERN ~~CiE~ _. Zinfandel. sau"IQnon
WHITE BATH CHOCIALMOND Blanc. camey BeaujolaIs. . ~r'"'9TISSUE YOUR CHOICE PKC. White Zinfandel :> .......;:1

3
HAACiEN-DAZS ST. FRANCIS

$ 19 - ICE CREAM CALIFORNIA WINERY
,..,~ All flavors 7

I •• • • • • • • •• 12 PACK YOUR Chardonnay 750 mi. SAVE$3.00 $ 99
~ SEALTEST ~~:CE CSbemet sauvlgnon $1299

MEXICANCHARIZO $169 LB.~ 2;MILK Card 750 ml~~;.~U BOIS
MEATLOAF $199 LB. " ',. 99 GAL. TABLEWATER CRACKER Chardonnay 750mi. $Ii 99

ITALIAN SAUSAGE $169 LB. •ij.gii:ii••St:iiiit,~ii! ~iiii!.iiiiiii1~~ ~~~~n!:» !:I~BOX ECCO DOMAN I
NATURAL WHEAT BREAD ~ 'SOm!. 7

1 ~ While Quantities Last 49

$ 19LOAF BAKED $"99 JOHAN KLAUSS

BAY'S~~~~SH COODS PKC. ~~~S:~A~E $2.00 2 FOR $700
~" MU R'J_.., ~ MARIPOSA

8 'I6 ~~~"J$129PKC. ~~
$ 59 LUXURY CHOCOLATE From the makers Of Kendall Jackson

FINNIN HADDIE LB. BREAKSTONE COOKIE Chardonnay. Malbec. Mertot 849
LAKE PERCH FILLETS •••••••••••••••••••••• $899 LB. CO:;OE CHEESE Octagon Tin $:799 750ml. SAVER:FINO

--- ~ $. 99 REESE Chiantlll.lbalo 6~Wsa-- 2401. DOUBLE MARTINI 750 ml. $ 99

~~--- T S CLAS~~R~:~~~::ETTE COCKTAIL ONION WILD VINES~ 0 ELI G H ss NO 1 EXPERIENCESOMETHINGWILDt•••••••••••• • • • • SALAD DRE I $ ~
HAVO;';;N.:n •• ~ .. n $2991211202. •• Sg80~•. :a.::n::rmsr-.. :,ie .. !..

$369 ..w., HOSTESS MULTI-PACK r 11 STOCK VERMOUTH
HAVARTI DILL YOURCHOICE................. LB. ~.CUPCAKES • SA~=~~~~~TY e e =~Dry ~ ~ ~..'

HAM $369 ---- - - 750 ml. SAVE$2.00 ..,. J -~~.
KRAKUS POLISH LB. OI'Ialnal. Monster $199 Pickles, Beets WALNUT CREST

8 ct. '*1. YOURCHOICE 16 OZ. 3
KOWALSKI HARD SALAMI $329 LB. YOURCHOICE 99 1.5 LITER 7
VlUAGE'SOWN. • 2 : I 1 . ~ Qg,~ INCLENO~K n
STRUDEL STIXS FOR $ 18 LB. ~ DAIRY fRESH 32 oz. pJiil~I~':li~s 3 LITER
FRESH BAKED 8 oz. pkg. Frozen FoodS calIfOrnia Blush, ctIablls, k "'Il't1 1 WHOlE KOSHER RtIlne. Burgundy, White "'\ ~ ~ '-I

PUMPERNICKEL BREAD $ 19 LOAF $ 99 DILL PICKLES "'R1~A~'~$ gg Crenache ~

~RA~GEjui~~UM t\t.'-' :::~del .:.7,",,;l
ortglnal. FROMNABISCO5 $239 PECANZ r/;"'" I } PKC J J GALLO VERMOUTH
InDatrysectlon 64 oz. SPECIALTY MUSTARDS ~ i~I~sweet or 2 ~~
MR.&MRS.T , AUUNIOUET .' Dry FOR tyOO~'AO::~IX . GREAT lOR TAILCI 750 ml. ItI



OpinionIn Adamany's
view, school
chiefs 'unfit'
David Adam.H1Y. IIIte I'InI Detl <Ht

Pubhc Schools CEO. !>ummed up
his management problems 111

runmng the "chools m two areas
poor busIness practices and hi!> lIlablhty
to remove poor managers

In an mtel'Vlew '" Ith the DetrOIt f'ree
Press, Adamany "ald the "worst scandal
111 the dlstnct IS the poor academics"

In answer to these challenges.
Adamany said fiAmg the !>chooldlstnct's
bUSIness problems I" one of the keys to

fixlI1g"tlw dc"demlc problems
Adumanv ...ald chunge Will come either

by chdng"lIlg" labm umon contract!> to
m,lkp It l',I"'ler to g"l't nd of undel-per-
101 Illlllg IlIdl"'gl:rb, lI1c1udll1gschool pnn-
clp.ll .... 01 In kglblatlOn that removes
sehool m,lI1dgel" Irom umons

Work h,b often been abslgned m a hap-
h17'1l d mnP1WI Al"lamrmy "aId ProJPcts
often \\('1 e left With only a let tel' of mtent

or Just a verbal agreement, lIlstead of a
bus mess contract

In addItIOn, the !>chool board often
approved projects as actIOn Items, but
WIthout a contract The lack 01 a contract
means there IS no warranty on the work,
Adamany saId

Adamany has begun new payment pro-
cedures slIlce he took office In many
cases, he and hIS lIeutenant" are workmg

backward, getting signed contracts and
other normal bus mess documents after
the work IS In plOgress or even complet-
ed

In many such cases, Adamany says the
schools are "not paymg unless we see doc-
umented work products

"In many of these cases, we're telhng
people to stop the work because we're not
convInced that work needs to be done"

All of which surely supports Adamany's
complamts about the poor bus mess man-
agement practices that have been III
vogue m the DetrOIt Pubhc Schools for
too long

In hiS mtenm capacity, Adamany is
provmg to be Just as tough as a CEO for
the publIc schools as he had been as pres-
Ident of Wayne StdLe Dill lIei :>It}

Member "'u'burban"e~<.papt'fS o! Amf'nca
and NatIOnal
'\If' ....."paper Ast,()(lahon
•JoAnne Bunar \..\ Il...ult 1111

Robert B. Edgar
Founder and Pubh<;her

(1940 1979)

Pub I du',j Will_h II)
A.nlil"t'bo I u~h ..h('r ..
%)l,.E'rChl~al A, ..
[,ro ..~ Imnlt'" arm ... Ml 4S2~
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Times plays up Gov.Ventura

New House already looks old

u.s. rallies, wins Ryder Cup
In a sensatIOnal rally, the UllIted sank an Improhahk 45-foot uphill bIrdie

States Ryder Cup team Sunday putt that hecame pdrt of golf hIstOry by
defeated the mternatlOnal team and clll1chmg t he coveted trophy for the
won back the Ryder cup by a 14 1/2 to Umtf'd State ...

13 1/2 score The moment It fell mto the cup, other
TraIling by an margm of 10 to 6 as the Am('ncan team member'l Jomed Leonard

final day began, the U S team was gIVen m a d<lllce around th(' 17th green that
httle chance of overcommg the mterna- upset .Jose Mana 01a7ab('I, who then
tlonal team's huge lead faIled to <,mk a 2fi-foot putt that would

Yet the Amencans stormed back to wm have tIed the ...core
eight of the 12 final day's matches The No team had ever hefore overcome a
Ameflcans were sparked by .Ju<,tm final-day defiCIt gr('atC'r than 2 pomts,
Leonard, who had played poorly m earher much les!> thp 4-pomt margm that the
matches. Amcncan'l overcame to claIm their nar-

Leonard overcame a big defiCit and then row victory

mdlvlduals publIcly rebuffed
by the councIl members over
the past few months when they
tnI'd to engage the counCIlm a
more open dISCUSSIOnof the
future of Osms Park, I am
grateful these dlscernmg mdl-
vlduals had the enterpnse to
convmcmgly demonstrate to
the Shores counCil just how
much concern and uncertamty
actually eXIsts over tlus pro-
posed actIVItIes buIldmg, and
the Impact It Will have on our
park

I find It remarkable that a
few motIvated cItizens could
generate such a broad-based
commumty response, a
response clearly more mean-
mgful than the 437 unSigned
postcards that the Shores
councIl claImed was suffiCient
support to Justify such a major
and controverSIal project

It IS cunous that the letter
Mr Huetteman mailed out
after thIS week's counCil meet-
Ing falls to mentIOn to the resI-
dents Just exactly how Impres-
sIve the response to thiS peti-
tion dnve was ThIS IS yet
another example of the Shores
offiCIalsfadmg to keep the res-
Idents duly Informed on the
Issues

For thIS amount of uncer-
tamty to come out at a stage
when many of our tax dollars
have already been spent on
engmeenng and architectural
plans for a bUIlding the resI-
dents may not even want
shows Just how remIss the
counCil has been m their duty
to ehCIt and engage the WIshes
of their constituents III the
declslon-makmg process

Thanks both to thiS group of
concerned Citizens and to all
who Signed their petitIOns, for
as a result of the vIllagers' sen-
tIments commg to light the
way they have, now all of the
voters m Grosse Pomte Shores
Will have the opportUnIty to
make a dCClded chOIce about
whether or not they want or
need a 5,400 square foot actlv-
Itleo;bUlldmg that Will forever
change the character of our
lakefront park

Pauline Lopiccolo
Grosse Pointe Shores

SORRY PAL, YOU NEU. MORE
~OOM fO~ t:o,\ltKI~Ca.

Eighty-one percent of our
students attamed a score of
three or better on AP tests
taken at the conclUSIOnof the
school year These scores may
exempt freshman from certaIn
college reqUirements or cours-
es ULS students earned an
average score of 604 on the ver-
bal section of the SATand 592
on the quantItatIve sectIOn

The average ULS composite
score on the ACT was 25 8
AddItIOnally, a remarkable 15
percent of the Class of 1999
were honored through the
NatIonal Ment and NatIOnal
Acluevement programs

As we enter a new school
year, I look forward to many
additIonal articles hIghlIghtmg
the successes of all the Grosse
Pomte schools The Grosse
Pomte commumty IS blessed
With fine publIc, parochial and
pnvate schools, the students of
which deserve the support and
congratulatIons of the entire
commumty

Matthew H. Hanly
Headmaster

University Liggett School
Thanks for
opportunity
To the Editor:

As a Shor£>sreSIdent I was
glad our VIllage counCil took
heed of the opinIOns so elo-
quently expressed In a good
number of the recent letters
wntten to the Groso;e POinte
News over these past few
weeks, and agreed to put their
actiVItIes bUIldmg proposal up
to a vote Thanks to the Grosse
Pomte News, our elected offi-
Cials have the opportumty to
o;eewhere the reSIdents really
o;tand on o;uch Important local
Is<;ues

I think that the reo;ldento;of
the VIllage also o;hol1ld feel
Indebted to Glona Anton,
Ralph Barbier, Barb Gattom
and Dr Robert Lee for takmg
the InitIative to 'ltart the peti-
tIOn dnve that resulted In
nparly 700 Shores re'lldents
gOIngon record and mdlcatmg
theIr clear desll'e for thl'l bUlld-
mg to be the o;ubjectof further
'ltudy, an open meeting, and a
VIllage referendum

Havmg seen all of the same

ULS students ace
ACT, SATs
To the Editor:

How dlsappomted I was that
the banner headline In the
Sept 11)editIon of the Groo;se
Pomte News did not read
"PomtelULS students ace ACT,
SAT,,"

In a day and age when we
read too often of teens III trou-
ble, a POSitiVE'o;torytrumpetmg
the accomphshment'l of all our
'ltudent-'l IS refreshmg I am
dehghted the story of the 'lUC-
ceo;,\of the students (and teach-
prs) of Grosse POInte North
and South, as mea'!ur('d by
their performance'! on the ACT,
SAT and AP testo;. wao;a lpad
artlcll' In your paper

On the other hand, I am per-
o;onally dl'lappomtf'd that the
,\ucceo;s of thl' ~tudent<; at
Umverslty Liggett School wa...
not equally featurl'd In your
newspapl'r Ours, too, 10; a
rE'markahly tall'ntf'd ~roup of
'ltudent-<,al~o de'lNvm~ of com-
mUnity note and pralo;e
Student" at Unlvcr<;lty LI~gett
School ~urpassed national.
o;tate, local and even other
Independent school avcra~('~
on theRe standardized U'sts

11J.tl- "AI(l>l; 10/'
Ca2:>SSBFbrNTB NB~5 jql/'1

HAN liS"p@ \(U>yo".tJ."

Letters
Tennis, not studio
To the Editor:

As the new general manager
of the Grosse POInte Hunt
Club, I am honored and eXCIted
to remain a part of Grosse
POInte's hentage and culture
My goal IS to secure the Hunt
Club as a grOWIngand VIbrant
part of thI~ culture

In thiS regard we welcome
the Grosse POInte ArtIsts
AsSOCIatIOn'smove to the Hunt
Club However, I WIsh to
Inform you and the commumty
of a mIsstatement concernmg
changmg one mdoor tenms
court mto eight permanent art
studiOS The Club's board of
dIrectors has not approved
such a change

Hopefully, thIS Will end any
ImpreSSIon that the Hunt Club
IS convertIng an mdoor tenms
court to art studIOS

Darrell Finken
General Manager,

Grosse Pointe Hunt ClubStili another committee IS lookmg 1I1to
the admmlstratlOn's RUSSIan polley m
hght of a cnmmal mvestIgatlOn mto
charges that Ru,,!>lans laundered money
through accounts m the Bank of New
York

Both partIes are hurlmg charges of bad
faith at each other, With GOP members
Issumg subpoena" and Chnton cltmg
executIve pnvllege to aVOIdthem

As the TIme;, said, the "New House IS
lookmg old very qlllC'kly"

In other word;" nothmg changes m
Congress. not even when a new speaker
announces a change of thmgs

"By captUllng 37 pmcent of the vote
agalllst e"tabll!>hed RepublIcan and
Demoeratlc-Farmer-Labor contenders -
and by carrvmg every age group under 60
- Ventura underscored a polItical para-
dox

"Even III a time of economic content-
ment, Amencans are yearnmg for blunt-
speakmg outsiders"

The TImes recalled that U S. Sen. Arlen
Specter, the Pennsylvama Repubhcan,
had made hIS own comment on Ventura's
achIevements

"Jesse Ventura put all of Washmgton
on notice that the amount of cymcIsm and
dIsengagement WIth polItics as usual IS
very hIgh m Ameflca," Specter saId

Ventura has lost some of hIS Mmnesota
populanty for fUlhng to dehver on a bIg
tax cut and other promises But he still
has an ImpreSSIVe approval rating
Beyond Mmnesota, the TImes reported,

"he has drawn notice for emphaslzmg
smaller government, camp31gn finance
reform and brmgmg honesty to govern-
ment He Illoneered m the use of the.
Internet to convey hiS message"

Paul Begala, a former Chnton aide, said
he has been "a longtime CfltIC of Perot,"
but thll1ks "Jesse could be the real
threat"

Sen John McCam of Arizona, however,
a preSIdentIal nommatlOn seeker, happIly
compares himself With the former
Mmnesota wrestler

"We have a lot 111 common," he SaId "He
and I were both m the Navy I was a high
school and college wrestler - but I was
medIOcre"

Ventura sees hImself as closest to
Abraham Lmcoln "We're alIke m many
ways We were both wrestlers And we're
both slx-foot-four"

The Mmnesota governor ought to be
pleased by the Times publICity blurb
about hIm How many other governors
have been mentIOned by polItical leaders
m the Times In such generous terms?

Just 111 from theIr August recess, con-
greSSIOnal committees are eXamlOIng the
1991 sIege near Waco, Texas, and
PreSident Chnton's deCISIOn to grant
clemency to 16 members of the Violent
Puerto Rican natlOnahst group

New Speak PI' J. Denms Hastert
pledged when he took office to
work for a new tone of clvlhty m
the U SHouse of Representatives

to help heal the wounds of Impeachment
But the 106th Congress IS startmg to

look "a lot lIke the last Congress that
Newt Gmgrlch led," the New York 'I'lmes
reports

Mmnesota's governor, Jesse
Ventura, the former profeSSIOnal
wrestler, got a bIg pubhclty
break Sept 19 when the New

York TImes ran a quarter-page photo of
him on the front page of ItS Week III

ReVIew sectIOn.
The pICture really was a reproductIOn of

a Reform Party poster promotIng the
thIrd party that recently gave control to
Ventura.

The TImes story accompanyIng the
Ventura photo explaIned that after
Ventura's ca'ndldate was ejected chaIr-
man, wrestIng control from Ross Perot, Its
former head, the governor "emerged as
the mstItutlOnal embodIment of natIOnal
dIsaffectIOn as well "

Ventura's third-party aSpIratIOns raIse
a good many questIOns about hiS role as a
power broker m thIrd-party polItICS, the
TImes tells us For example

"Would Ventura use hIS clout as the
natIOn's only office-holder under the
Reform Party banner to thwart <Patnck
J.) Buchanan, whose conservative stands
on SOCIalIssues are at odds wlth Ventura's
ll.bertanan Vl.ews?

"Would he endorse Donald Trump
(whom Ventura has talked about as a
preSIdential candIdate) IIlstead? Would he
heed the entreatIes and run hImself fOl
preSIdent?

"If Ventura has to stop Buchanan by
bemg the candIdate himself, hiS Ideas wIll
be thrust center stage on Amencan poh-
tIcs That would be a powerful test of the
two-party system"

Those were the observatIOns of Richard
N Bond, a former Gap natIonal chaIr-
man

"Both of these partIes (Gap and
DemocratIc) want to say they're me,"
Ventura said 111 a New York TImes Inter-
V1ew "They're all telhng the world, 'Yes,
I'm a Jesse substItute' I Wish I could hand
them a reCipe, hke your grandmother's
spaghetti "

The TImes commented that Ventura
could well end up as a footnote, but for
now, at least, hlS achievement should not
be dIsmlssed



I Say
Baseball
lingo

"I don't deserve such a
salary I didn't have a good
enough season last year This
ball club has been so fair and
decent to me that I'd prefer to
have you glVe It to me when 1
rate It"

When 1 rate It?
When AI Kahne turned down

the Detroit Tlgers' first
$100,000 wntract m 1971, It
set him, and the club that gen-
erated his loyalty, above the
others

WhIle Kahne may have more
mtegnty than most ballplav-
ers, he doesn't have a lock on
expressmg himself

Somehow, baseball has gen-
erated a cannon of some of the
most memorable quotes 10
American popular culture

Some quoteb are tWlbted, some
poetic

With the clobmg of Tiger
Stadium and even more play-
ers and owners entenng the
game for money rather than
sport, letb hope baseball does-
n't lose the homebpun focus
that spawned the type of peo-
ple who otTered borne of the
best babeball quotatIOns

From Lawrence P "Yogi"
Berra

"You obberve a lot by watch-
mg"

"It getb late early out here
"Nobody goes there anymore,

Ifb too crowded"
"A mckel am't worth a dime

anymore"
"I usually take a two-hour

nap, from one o'clock to four"
"We made too many wrong

mistakes"
"The other teams could make

trouble for us If they W10"
Sparkey Anderson had some

good ones, too

RegardIOg the deblgnated
hitter rule, he bald, "I've
changed my mmd about It
In<;tead of beIOg bad, It <;tmks "

"He'b got power enough to hit
home runb In any park, mcIud-
mg Yellowbtone "

But Anderson could be sert-
ous

"It'<; a ternble thIOg to have
to tell your fan<;, who have
walted hke DetrOlt\ have, that
their team won t Win It thl",
year But Ifb better than Iymg
to them"

"I can't count how many
times I've told them that 1
thInk Ifb a dlbgra<.e when you
bee a guy who'!> a hell of a play-
er who I<;n't also a hell of a per-
~on "

The be<;t quote~ came from
Ca<;ey Stengel

"About thlb autograph busl-
ne!>!> Onle, bomeone III

Washington !>ent up a picture
to me and 1 wrote, 'Do good In

school' I look up, thl'> guy IS 78
years old"

"Can't anybody here play

thlb game?"
"Baseball If. dltTerent today

They got a lot of kids now
whose umformb are "0 tight,
especially the pant!>, that they
cannot bend over to pick up the
ground ball'> And they don't
want to bend over III televl!>lOn
games becaUbe 10 that way
there Ib no way thetr face can
get on camera"

"I had many yearb that I Wd<;
not so buc<.ebbful af. a ballplay-
er because It If. a game of <;kIII "

"He's dead at the pref.enl
time"

"Say, I've got a tip on the
market for you fellow~ Buy
Pennbylvama Ralh oad,
because by tomorrow night
about a dozen of you bumb will
be on It, ndmg III all dlrel-
hon<; "

"We've got to learn to ~tay
out of tnple plays"

"That feller run" "plendld
but he needs help at the plate,
which commg from the <.Duntry

cha"mg rabbit., all wmt('r give
him btrong legb, although he
broke one fallIng out of a tree,
which shows you <.an't tell, and
when a curve ball <.omp~ he
wave., at It and If pitcher., don't
throw curveb you have no
pltchmg .,tatT, so how Ib a man-
ager gomg to know whether to
tell boy", to fall out of tree" and
break leg., <;0 he can run fa<;t
even If he can't hit a curvp
ball?"

Remember Norm Cabh
'The only ml'>take I made III

my whole babeball career wab
hlttmg 361 that one year,
be<.aube ever .,m<.e then peoplp
have expe<.ted me to keep on
dOIng It "

Erme Harwell
D..I""l", II I" wntlllUlt) Plt"h

to pltlh Inlllng to lllning
Game to game Sene" to sene.,
Sed "on to beabon "

Back to YOgi "It alll't over
tllllt'<; over"
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FYI columnist
Ken Eatherly is
on vacation and
will return next

week.
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Responsibility
By Krystal Parker

ResponSibility IS not some-
thmg that people are born
With, It IS somethmg that IS
formed and developed over the
course of many years It's
almost lIke bUlldmg a card
house You start out With one
Virtue, and Just keep addmg
on, until one day they all fit
together to make you mto the
responSible person that you
should be

I on the other hand had a
ct.Juplc <....l.Td .... ml ......,lng in my
card hou"e of responSibility On
my trIp to Chicago, my sup-
posed "best fnend" deCided to
leave me at the tram statIOn I
eventually made It to her
apartment OK, but I forgot to
do the one thmg that would
have prevented my dear sweet
mother from sproutmg a new
row of gray halTS - I didn't
call

Calling my mother would
have been the best thmg to do
for many reasons If anythmg
would have happened to me,
she would .have known that I
\\>as alone and could have noti-
fied someone Also, If I would
have called, then she could
have called my fnend and told
her to meet me at the EL-stop
so I wouldn't have had to go on
that scary thmg alone

Lastly, and most Important-
ly, she would have known that
1had made It through the tram
nde OK, that I had no other
chOIce than to travel the rest of
the way by myself, and that I
hadn't planned It that way

ThiS particular mCldent
showf. a hole (that has been
mended smce then) m my
re<;ponslblhty to my mother,
my stepfather Carl and to
myself Puttmg myself m
harm's way hke that With no
one III the world knowmg
where I was, was not the
<;martest thmg I could have
done

Now, I plan on showmg how
rp,>ponblble I am m an attempt
to regam the trust that was
broken With that very unfortu-

Serious thoughts lead way
to responsible behavior

The [ollowmg IS a response nate SItuatIOn I am gomg to so upset With me It wasn t
my husband and 1 recently put my money m the bank and only scary to know that I wa<;
recewed [rom our I8-year old not spend It on needless luxury m downtown Chicago Without
grounded daughter It was Items 1am gOing to try to keep a soul m the world to guide me,
heartwarming to know that my room as clean as I can wlth- It was dlsappollltlllg to know
sometImes our kIds really do out haVIng to be told I am that after all I had been
get It gomg to try very hard to clean through I didn't know enough

up after myself so I don't leave to pIck up the phone to at least
messes behllld everywhere I let them know what was gOing
go on and where exactly I was

ASide from all of that, the gOIng
best way for me to show that I It's amazlllg how a two-
am a responsible person would mInute phone call could have
be for me to not put myself mto changed my entire vacatIOn I
any situatIons that would would not have worned my
make people that I care about mother and Carl, and I would
worry about me It doesn't ben- have been able to enJoy mysplf
efit me m anyway, and It does- much more knowmg that I
n't make anyone feel any better wasn't gomg home to mad and
about me leaVIng the house to dIsappointed faceb
do anythmg I'm sorry, and I hope that you

In the future, I would hke to Will forgive me and know that I.
be able to leave the house, even have learned my le.,son, and
to go to the store, and know that I W1U never do anythmg
that my n10ther wou\dn t worry like that again
about me becaube <;he knows
that I am a responsible person,
and that I wouldn't do any-
thIng stupId to put myself m
any danger I know now that
what I did, or more Important-
ly what I didn't do, could have
hurt a lot more people than
myself, and that It was very
selfish of me to not stop and
thmk about what I was domg

After putting some senous
thought mto It, I can see now
why my mother and Carl were

Letters welcome
The Grosse Pomte News welcomes your Letters to the

EdItor All letters should be typed, double-spaced, Signed
and hmlted to 250 words Longer letter<; WIll be edIted for
length and all letters are subject to edltmg for content
Include a daytIme phone number for venficatlon or ques-

tIOns
The deadlIne for letters IS 3 pm Monday
Send letters to Editor, Gros"e Pomte News, 96 Kercheval,

Grosse POInte Farms, Mlch 48236, or fax them to (313) 882-
1585 Letters may be e-malled to Jmmms@grossep0Inte
new com

Moliere The philosophy of
deconstructIOn has caused
many to rethink their notIOns
of what IS good, what IS art,
what Ib qualIty, what IS accept-
able conduct

It 1"-.lnte-rp<:,tlng to not£" th ..l.t
m our present age of trymg to
bUIld a sense of self-esteem m
our chIldren, by lettmg them
do almost anythmg they want,
pralsmg every scnbble, thiS
mdulgent, antJ-authontanan
trend seems to extend to people
who call themselves artists
SImply by constructing objects
With a strong antI-SOCial bent

Interestmgly, the art collec-
tor, Saatchl, IS a clever entre-
preneur, and hiS collectmg and
exhlbltmg of these "art" objects
leads to mcreasmg their value
temporanly He says himself,
"Nmety percent of the art I buy
WIll probably be worthless In

10 years' tIme to anyone except
me"

It IS mterestmg that the sen-
satIOnal publiCity around thiS
exhibitIOn will most certamly
mcrease the patronage of the
show and the value of the art
for a short tIme When all IS
said and done, the museum
takes m more money, and
Saatchl must be laughIng all
the way to the bank

That IS unless the mayor
succeeds m puttmg the kibosh
on the show

Dr Bloom IS clinIcal aSSOCL
ate professor o[ psychIatry,
Wayne State Unwerslty School
o[ MedICine He IS a member o[
the Amencan Academy o[
PsychoanalysIS and on the edl-
tonal board o[ the Wayne
County Medical SocIety He
welcomes comments at hIS e
mall address, ubloom@com
pll~erve com, and [,ISLt
s to hiS webSIte, www fac
totem com / vbloom

museum, whIch gets one third
of ItS budget from the city In
thiS case, the mayor says the
exhlblt!l are not art
Furthermore, many of the
works are extremely repug-
nant to the average person

The Sunday New York Times
Magazine had an In-depth arti-
cle With photos about the con.
troversy, and 1 can see what
the mayor IS talkIng about If I
may hazard a psychoanalytIc
mterpretatlOn, the exhibit
Items are calculated to be
obnoxIOUS, provocative and
Iconoclastic ThiS IS not SImply
avant garde art

What seems to be motivating
the "artists" and collector IS the
phtlosoph)- oflettmg It all hang
out, pushmg for a world where
anythmg goes ThiS antl-
authontanan attItude seems
to be 10 vogue, and It IS pro-
moted by people who seem to
have never developed beyond
adolescent rebellion

Probably the most provoca-
tive example In the show was a
statue of the Virgtn Mary cov-
ered With elephant dung How
can such a defilement be ratlO-
nahzed or explamed? One way
to do thiS IS to conSider that
modern art has become concep-
tual, rather than Simply repre-
sentatIOnal

The VIrgin Mary IS a symbol
of punty and goodness, while
elephant excrement IS a sym-
bol of waste and degradatIOn
Does the artl<;t thmk he/she IS
making a statement about reh-
gJon? Either he/she thInks that
Chnstlamty IS a negative force,
or he/she feels that many peo-
ple, by theIr actlOn~ and words,
hypocrttIcally and unwlttmgly
defile the sanctity of rehglOus
behef

We are hVIng 10 a time when
politIcally correct statements
are bemg made to challenge
the umqueness and value of
We<;tern ClvlhzatlOn
Multicultural politiCS and the
philosophy of dlvpr"lty argue
that even III tnbal cultures
there are eqUIvalents to "uch
dead white males as Plato and
Anstotle, Socrates and
Sophocle~, Shakespeare and

What is art?
Colummst Mitch Alborn says

of the controversIal Brooklyn
Museum show that Mayor
Gwliani threatens to close
down

"ThiS exhIbitIOn
'SensatlOn Young Bntl<;h
Artists from the Saatchl
Collectlon' - IS owned by an ad
executive, so we should have
known we were m trouble It
not only features the Virgin
Mary slung With elephant poop
but also a real pig and a real
cow's head hangIng m
formaldehyde"

ThiS controversy stirs up the
questIOn of What IS Art2 and
whether government should
exercIse any power of censor-
slup While GUlham IS cam-
palgnmg for votes and the
ACLU comes to the rescue of
the First Amendment, art
lovers are m a quandary

The show ongInated m
England where there was pre-
sumably less controversy
Documentanes showmg
VIgnettes from teleVISIOn
abroad show that EuroVlslon IS
more blatantly erotIc than
Amencan teleVISion

Defenders of questIOnable
art say controversial exhIbIts
are protected by the First
Amendment and the Supreme
Court The highest court In the
land upheld freedom of speech
m the case of the Mapplethorpe
exhibit in CmcmnatI, where
the curators were Cited for
pornography City offiCIals and
pubhc outrage led to an
attempt to close down the
exhIbit

HaVIng seen the exhibit, I
could see that Mapplethorpe
was a bnlhant and talented
photographer It's Just that he
dJdn't take pictures of YosemIte
National Park In the exhibIt
were beautIful details of smgle
flowers, alongSide of nude pho-
tos of human anatomy that
were blatantly and unselfcon-
SCIously erotic Clearly the pho-
tos were ImpreSSive, but It was
also certam that many people
would be shocked and disgust.
ed, accordmg to the mores of
then' subculture

The Supreme Court upheld
the museum's exhibit, not
wantmg It to be banned Just
because It might offend some
people The pnnclple seems to
be that the CItIzen has the nght
to VIew the exhIbit or stay
home, Just hke anyone can
watch teleVISIOn or turn It otT

Defenders of the Saatchl
exhibit CIte a Similar nght now
that Mayor GUlham threatens
to cut oft cIty funds to the

\
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HOMI,,"O£
POTATO SALAD
M"e"RONI
SALAD
Sliew
BACON

Botanica
Leon's

Lucy's Tavern on the Hill
Gibb's World Wide Wines

re:,tauranh and entertamment
venues bene a~ a dl;'lllu~lOn-
mg wntra"t to the Thll d World
expenence found at the air-
port They prefer to Simply
tUi n around and latch the next
flight home

WhKhever chOice you mak",
you lan be sure that you Will
return from your DetrOIt Metro
Airport adventure tour With
tales to fill even your most
advenLulou" [1",11(1" v.Ith hOI-
ror'

Although at thiS pomt It
seems unhkely that the Wayne
County Toun~m Board Will
approve thiS proposed adver-
tIsmg campaign, many
observers believe It puts ol

refreshmg spm on the Situa-
tion At the very least, it beat-,
the alternative, which Involve;,
slttmg for hours at the airport
wmtmg for your flight to final-
ly board, all the whlle hstemng
to Northwest Alrlmes' loud-
speakers trumpetmg its latest
deSignatiOn as "Alrlme of the
Year"

MIchael Goodell IS a free
lance Writer who reSIdes 1Il

Grosse Pomte Farms and was
the owner of ThIrd Coast
Booksellers In Grosse POinte
Park

'R.S.Y.P.313-882-6880

72 Xercfieva{
(jrosse Pointe :farms, :M1 48236

Alvin's Bride

P{ease join us for a
13rida{ 'Preview

Sunday, October 10, 1999
from 1:00 P.:M. to 3:30 P.:M.

Cfiamyagne, Coffee & Vessert wife be
served'.

Jlttendance is free, 6ut space IS limtteti
PCease respond earfy.

)Vito sfwuGf attend') Jlnyone invo(vea m pCan-
ntnn a wetftfinn: 1lruies, (jrooms, :Motfier-oJ tlte
'Brufe, :Motlter-oj-tfie-{jrocnn, etc.

Presented by:

Kiska Jewelers
The League Shop
Connolly Travel

Pointe Pedlar

hottom of a 10-foot tall heap
How"ver, belau~e thl~ i"n't
I e<llly the Third World, youl
bag hd~n't been blown up a" a
.,elullty n~k, nOI; have the-e
partlculm agent~ "earched
your bag~ (Thl~ I~ u"ually
dOI1l'by the baggage handlers)

H,lYlIlg retneved your lug-
gage', you have the optIOn of
retUi nlllg home, or gOlng out-
~Ide 111 "earch of transporta-
tIOn There are many thilib
lIlvoh ed m fightmg your way
through a mob to grab a seat
on somethmg whimSically
labeled a "courtesy van," or m
pulling away from the curb m a
Iattle;,pnnged taxI dnven by
:>omeone who looks confused
when you tell him your destl-
natlOn He either acts offended
when you ask how much the
fare will be, or rattles ofT a
number which might be $35, or
pOSSibly $350

The eXCitement of watchmg
1963 Chevy impalas disappear-
mg mto gapmg craters on the
expressway, or hour long traffic
Jams matenahzmg at the Sight
of an orange constructIOn cone,
are for many people the high-
light of the adventure tour
Ho'vever, others have found
that DetrOIt's first-class hotels,
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CHOICE. BONE IN $199
DOLE CAESAR OR $1 99 CHUCK ROAST..... II
ITALIAN BAG SALAD ~ACH L
MUSHROOMS 99~ EAN $269

8 07 Pkg BEEF STEW............. [B-

ACORN or BUITERNUT ... 9~ LfAN BoNELESS $ 99
~~H~:~'~~~OES 5 LBS/99ft LAMB ~ 4 k8

~E:r~:~.~..~~.~~~.~~en 9 9.: ~E~LSTEAK $69~
~ICHIGAN GALA 79~ AMISH 3-4Ib, Av $125B:~:~~.~~~~~~~...$1 7~B FRYE~S ~. __ IB-

$5 '1'1 PKG CENTER CUT $239
$12'1'1 a B~~~EN'S MilK $1 99 PORK CHOPS """" II

f~~;"N~~~ ~ sq «1'1 • 1/2% OR SKIM Cal F
A' ."ANOER V"', LEY VINEY"'RD DENALI ICE CREAM RESH $699
, '" • ~, $12.... 8 VARIETIES $52FOOOR SAUGER FILLETS II

JON'" V"'II fY YOUR CHOICE FRESH $499
BOROEN'c; 1.. 07 99tt COD FILLETS

_ MILLER HIGH LIFE COTTAC,f (.HEfSI FRESH $ 99
24 Pack CANS $12~ ()( . $ PICkEREL FILLETS lB

, '1 Pack CANS $67'1. 1m' SALSA FRESCA......... 34~NT
CHEESE ENCHILADAS" $5 9~.-,- $499 ...

FRENCH ROAST...... II FRESH BAKED $599
DECAF ., ~ 5 9~. 9 r, ~ 'Ptu !IoCH

MORGON

FE"l'ZER 'fAGLE Pl:AK

The forecast shows that the
September monthly mean level
of Lake St ClaIr wIll be about
7 mches below what It was m
August The lake IS expected to
complete itS seasonal decline m
December The mean water
level m February 2000 IS
expected to be about 2 mches
below the long-term average
for that month, or about 10
mches below what it was at the
same time m 1999

hundreds of hdggard traveler~
crowd around a baggage
carou~el, eibowlllg ('ach other
a.,lde a;, they ,>trug~le to
Ietneve their 'lUltla~e from the
bottom uf a pIle five bag~ deep
While you pu,h and "hove to
grab yoU! own luggage, you can
pretl'nd th,lt YOU are lOslde
your emh,I"\ tn II1g to hitch a
nd!' on th.. 1,1,t hehlOpter
"hilt' h t',ult,d mob" fllllg
thellhl'h .." .lg.lIn"t the com-
pound g,lt .."

If \OU ,11I' H'I V fO!tunate,
after an hom III "0, you might
(h'COV!'1 that \ OUI b'\g~ have
b"l'n ml"plaled In tin:, case
YOU have thl' addE'd challenge
of deahng With ~pecJally
tl allled Northwest customer
,,,rVlce agent~ The"e men and
\\omen are masters of luggage
ml!>ldentlficatlOn and obfusca-
tIOn Don't worry if they snarl
at you, they are harmless If
you manage to keep your tem-
per, ~ooner or later they Will
dl~cover that your bags came
up on a different carousel
They Just forgot to mform you
SpeCial mspectors roam the
carousels, pulhng any bags
whIch have cirCUited the sys-
tem more than five times
These are placed In a holdmg
area, protected by a barner
prohlbltmg entry

Fifteen feet behmd thi;, bar-
ner Sit three or four Northwest
employees who are tramed to
Ignore the crowds calhng for
their attentIOn If you do man-
age to catch their eye, they tell
you to go and try to find your
bag, WhICh IS usually at the

wwwtfomcom

Ask us we can do ~ ....

August lake levels
Dunng the month of August

preCipitatiOn was above aver-
age on the Lake Supenor
basm, while the remammg
Great Lakes basms receIved
below-average preCipItation for
the month For the year to
date, preCIpitatIOn IS above
average on the lakes Supenor
and MichIgan-Huron basms,
while preCIpItatIOn on the
lakes Ene and Ontano basm;,
1S below average The net sup-
ply of water was below average
to all ofthe Great Lakes for the
month of August

In companson to thelr long-
term (1918-1998) averages, the
August monthly mean water
levels of lakes Supenor,
Michigan-Huron, St Clair,
Ene and Ontano were 4, 10, 4,
4 and 6 mches, respectively,
below average Shorehne resI-
dents are cautiOned to be alert
whenever adverse weather
conditions eXist, as these could
cause rapid short-term nses m
water levels

Lake St Clair at the end of
August was at ele ..atlOn 574 28
feet above the mean water
level at Rlmouskl, Quebec, or
about 24 Inches above chart
datum The August monthly
mean level of 574 38 feet was
about 4 mches below the long-
term average for August The
lake was about 33 Inches below
the all-time high AUgilst
monthly mean level, WhICh was
recorded m 1986

Upon arrival you will be
treated to a fUI ther delay while
you I plane "It;, on the tarmac
for up to hnlf an hour No, thl;,
dplay I~n't becau.,e thl' late~t
dlltator I" bu"y quellmg an
upn"mg at the airport, but you
can pretend It I" Once you
reach your gate YOL Will thnll
to the ~ene, of unsucces~ful
efforh to ahgn the Jetway With
the door~

After deplamng, you can
walk through a dmgy con-
course lrowded With angry,
tired pa~"enger;, ;'lttmg on
their baggage, "houtmg at
Northwest employees or trymg
to comfort hungly mfant~ You
might want to tarry at one of
the pnmltive food ~talh; to
sample the local cUl~me Don't
WOIry about the :,teep pnce:"
gettmg senously overcharged
IS one of the charm~ of Third
World travel

Havmg fortified yourself
With a pIece of dned shnveled
meat, and paid a bewlldered
cashlCr who can t figure out the
correct thange ) ou are now
ready for the mo:,t excltmg
part of your adventure, bag-
gage claIm FII st you must
negotiate :,evl'ral mIles of
cramped corridor;" an expen-
ence equal to the most ngorous
of Himalayan trekkmg, before
you leach your destmatlOn

Descendmg the escalator, a
vista opens up which combmes
the frenzy and excitement of a
Saharan ;,ouk WIth the misery
and de;,peratiOn of the mfa-
mous Black Hole of Calcutta

You Will be amazed to watch

No closing costs. No application fee
No title cost • No points
No appraisal cost
No annual fee for the first year

ViSit a branch or call our Telephone Loan Center
Toll Free 1e8QOo342e5336

(108()()o()1AL-FFM)

tJ-..:FIRST FEDERAL
~ OF IIICHIGAN

~ FDIC Y2II
... Insured _

TollF,... '.fT7,Y2K~

~NIP. tU1'. SLASH

SI'lunt\ '
II 'OU'Il' hk" mo"t pl'ople,

\llU'Ve h,.,tl'lH'd to lountll'''''
tale" of adwntuH' olnd dl"WV-
"I Y m l':>'OtllThird WOlld luun-
till''' Trekkll1g 111 Tibet,
\\J(."tllllg Analonda., III th"
Amazon, takmg Il'fug" 111 the
U S Emba',,' dUllnV a ;:,ub-
Sahdlan coup M,lVb" )llU wl~h
that )OU LOuld VI"lt th" Third
\\uIIJ yUlll" If, but tho eha!
lenge, of tl av"hng ruugh, the
mlonvemenu' of !"armng a for-
elgil language, the danger~ of
m) "tenou~, fatal dl~ea"e~ and
the II"k" of pohtllal uphea, al
ke('p puttmg you off Well, now
you can expenence all the dIS-
comfort of Third World travel
Without any of the nsks b1mply
b\ flymg Northwest Alrlme;, to
DetlOlt

Your adventure starts when
you arnve at your departure
airport where you are greeted
by surly Northwest Alrhnes
ticket agents who deny that
your flight I" delayed, and sim-
ply walk away when you pomt
out that your ticket says the
flight was scheduled to leave at
8 30 a m and It IS now 945
Once on board, you Will be
treated to tattered carpetmg,
~OIled upholstery, and If you're
lucky, overhead compartment
doors v.hlch keep poppmg
open, even whlle the plane lS
"Ithng on the ground! After
your flight has been delayed
;,everal more times and pOSSI-
bly canceled, you Will finally be
on your way to DetrOIt Metro,
where your adventure really
begin"

Branrh oIfirl'1lIh~ mMropohlan fholrort, f~. KllamlZoo, OwO*). Durand. f~1Illl and Ok_,
EX1en<Ied hours ~ and lull seMCe Salurdays 81 mos1 branches

Racing through the years

- Offenng from the loft

Not sIIlce the '60s has there been such a "love Ill" A few
weeks ago we had the good fortune to be mVlted to share in
a 45th weddmg anruversary celebration What a wonderful
evenmg It was Children, relatives and fnends gathered to
toast the happy couple, whose love for each other was still
as ObVlOUSand joyous as their smiles

The night was perfectIon The temperatures had cooled
mto a comfortable zone and party was held overlookmg a
beautlfu11ake Wlth a radiant sunset Flowers exploded
from tall vases on lovely floral tablecloths There was plen-
ty of seatmg avallable for those who preferred not to stand
There were food stations WIth hearty, deliciOUS repasts, a
steady stream of wait staff offenng hors deouvres, hbatiOn
and a dessert table that was pOSitively smful

Those elements kept the guests well nounshed, but the
success of the evenmg emanated from the couple them-
selves They mmgled among us remml'>cmg about earlier
days shared and spread their JOYthroughout their guests

There are few people that we truly can say have no harsh
words said by or about them ThIS couple IS one of those
rare examples The recipe for a good party certamly must
mclude the mgredients on hand that l11ght, old fnends,
good mUSICand food, but most Importantly a common bond
of love and respect for the hosts The sheer number of peo-
ple who came to honor them was eVldence of theIr impact
on so many people The children toasted their parents, the
groom toasted their gilests and the band dehvered mUSIC
that had most of us on the dance floor at some bme dunng
the celebratlOn

Some of us remarked that the evenmg was a happy
reumon of many old fnends The guests' ages roamed the
charts and there was a feehng of commumty and love m
that room that felt much hke a comfortable sweater around
your shoulders

The entIre evemng was a tnbute to the couple whose
mght it was and who charactenstlcally and unselfishly
brought a diverse group of fnends together to share 111 a
very Important evemng Wlth a message of devotion and
love

By Michael Goodell
It v.un't lOml' ,1"'\ 'UI pi I'" tu

an)one who ha' l,,('I' lhl'l('
lately th,lt Dl'tIOit
Mctrupohtdn Aupolt h LOn'ld-
eled om' of the \Hll,t ,Ilrporh
m the United Stat"" d not the
world Thche who h,1\ l' Iwt,"ed
the Statl' Dl'p,1I tment
announcement, dl,u'uldgmg
Amencan~ flom 11\ lIlg to alr-
pUlb In pi,lll''' III" Ldgu",
Nigena ,lIld ,1.Ikarta,
Indone.,la, .,u"pet t It\ unh a
matter of time until DetlOlt
make~ the h,t

Thl~ woeful .,tdtl' I" not Ju~t d
nUisance for frequl'nt flll'r", It
IS damagmg to lowl bU'lIle.,"es
and to the Imdge of the city of
DetrOIt At a time when the City
is enJo) mg a rl'markable 1 eVI-
tahzatlOn, and thl' metropoh-
tan area ha~ nevel been more
vital, it is unconscIOnable that
Metro Auport should be the
benchmark agam"t which the
region ISJudged

DetrOlt Metro\ problem I~
that it I~ trymg to be :>ome-
thmg It Isn t, namelv a world-
class tran~portatlOn facIlity
While propo'>ed Improvements
are stili year~ away, ,omethmg
can be done m the mtenm to
salvage the "ltuatlOn One ~Im-
pie step will allow Wayne
County to turn Metro', nega-
tives mto pOSItives, and to gwe
area tounsm a boo.,t m the
process The folluwmg pi 0-
posed ad"ertl;:,ement Illu;:,-
trates what Cdn be done to
transform th" airport's Image

"Fly DetrOit Metro Third
World Adventure. Flr"t World

_8A __ O_ninion
The Detroit Metro Airport adventure tour
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WHOLE BEEF $549TENDERLOIN II
CUT & TRIMMED FREE

Boneless Skinless $169
CHICKEN BREAST . '10 L~ Bag La
USDA Choice Boneless $399
SIRLOIN STEAK............ 18$299PORK TENDERLOIN _ _. _ 18

USDA Choice $495
GROUND CHUCK 3 La 18
Bone In Prime $399
RIB ROAST..................... 18

All Varieties $ 6 FOR 5 LB Bag t9C
RAMEN NOODlE SOUP 1.00 IDAHO POIATOES

LABAn'S BEER24PACKCANf' 3!!+dep

B & G .,5 LT $799
CABERNET.CHARDONNAY .MERLOT EACH

~

I,2 ,,1 CHARLE\'OlX C,'mer "i BCa«ln,ticIJ • 313.1'i22.4.,i I
,\. .' ~,llr thru O((\'~rr 6th • H\lUr,: \I,\n-~Jt 9.S SunJar Jl1,:;, . ' ,.-

SQUAEE

./ ~~-:r')..,.i;.J.
..,.~).,. ... ".,.

r- i"~
Taking a break from throwing water balloons and eating pies, members of the Pem-

berton Jr. Firefighters line up for a shot during the annual block party. In back from
left. Nick Peters, John Malefyt. Vinny Perrone and Jack Lang. Bottom row. Greta Lang
and Andrew Snella round out the bottom row as adults Jim Snella and Park public safe-
ty officer Robert Roach look on.

AAA Michigan
makes top 50

For the fourth consecutIve
year, Auto Club Insurance
AsSOCiatIOn (ACIA) IS among
the top 50 property and casual-
ty msurance groups m the
country (based on premmms
wntten), as ranked by
National UnderWrIter maga-
zme

ACIA has achIeved top 50
rankmgs every year smce
1988, except for 1995 AAA IS
the state's large~t auto msurer
and largest auto club

"Our posItion III the market-
place IS sohd and contmues to
grow," SaId Terry Shea, the
preSIdent and COO of ACIA

"In thiS day and age of
megamergers and acqUISitIOns,
AAA mamtams a long and
strong tradItion of high. qualIty
and personalIzed products and

'. semces all across Mlchtgan
"Our 1 7 mllhon members

have made us the No 1 auto
msurer m Michigan because
they are No 1 WIth us"

event
Attendance has grown from

500 m 1992 to well over 1,500
semors last year, WIth 60
exhIbItors and over 30 resource
prOVIders partlclpatmg

The "Resource GUIde," a
valuable referral of sernor ser.
VIces, IS updated and dlstnb-
uted annually

The expo has become an
Important event that benefits
the Chamber as well as the
semors It serves

For more mformatlOn, call
the AssumptIOn Cultural
Center at (810) 779-6111

(810) 777-8808 - Macomb
(313) 885-2400 - 24 Hours

Centers while suppIJes last
The 12 potentIal WInter problem areas to be

checked are
• Battery load and terImnals,
• AntIfreeze level and strength,
• 011,
• Brakes,
• Power steenng flUId,
• AutomatIc transmISSIOn flUId,
• Belts and hoses,
• Air filter,
• Washer flUid,
• Wiper blades,
• LIghts/SIgnals, and
• TIre pressure and wear
Last year, thousands of motOrIsts found them-

selves stranded m the snow and cold
ThIS year could be worse The Farmer's

Almanac IS predlctmg an early wlIlter for much
of the MIdwest, WIth plenty snow

Healing and Air CondlllOnlng

serIes
The theme of the expo IS the

"InternatIOnal Year of the
Older Person" WIth actIvItIes
mc1udmg vendor exhIbIts,
workshops, health screenmgs
and entertamment

A SIt-down lunch Will also be
prOVIded

There IS plenty of parkmg at
the SIte WIth addItional park-
mg and shuttle servIce avaIl-
able at the Grosse Pomte
Woods Lakeshore Park on
Jefferson and Marter

The Chamber has had
tremendous success WIth thIS

SUPREME Heating & Supply Co., Inc.
LIMITED TIME OFFER

SINCE
1950

PROGRAMMABLE THERMOSTAT "FREE" WITH PURCHASE OF A FURNACE OR BOILER

Serving Your Community
For Nearly 50 Years.

Supreme Specializes in
Steam and Hot Water Boilers.

It's tIme for MIchIgan motonsts to start
thmkmg about WInter dnvmg

To help motonsts get a Jump on the race
agamst wmter drIvmg, AAA MichIgan WIll kIck
off a program of free WInter car care mspectlOns

On the east Side, the 20th annual mspectlOn
begins on Oct 4, at 10 a m at Penske Auto
Center, 3900 E Outer DrIve m DetrOIt

The month-long program IS bemg conducted
m cooperatIOn With nearly 50 Penske Auto
Centers, located m most Kmart locatIOns
statewIde MotOrIsts reCCIve a 12-polnt checkup
deSIgned to prevent cold-weather problems

Motonsts WIll have potentIal problems detect.
ed by techmclans and also receIve a brochure
WIth mformatlOn on emergency breakdown
safety guldelmes, and AAA MIchIgan car care
bps

Agam thIS year, free lock deIcers WIll be pro-
VIded to partiCIpants, courtesy of Penske Auto

The Senior Expo committee plans 12 months for this annual event. Seated, left to
right. are Elizabeth Shammas. Assumption Cultural Center: Kathryn Kozlinski.
'Macomb Adult Day Care; Elizabeth Plummer. Henry Ford Continuing Care Belmont;
Sandy Stencil. chair. Henry Ford senior Services; and Pauline Kramer. Bon Sec-
ours/Cottage Health Services.

Standing. left to right. are Joan DeRonne. Assumption Cultural Center; Rosemary
Crociata, Heartland Health Systems/Georgian East: Lea Ann Cunaro. St. John Hospi-
tal: Peggy Kurza Bon secours Cottage Health services; Elizabeth Laney. Henry Ford
Continuing Care; Olga Cardasls. Assumption Cultural Center: Sally Sterr. St. John
Hospital/CareLlnk; Sophie Plastlrls. Assumption Cultural Center.

Not pictured are Jan Duster. Bon secours Cottage Health services; LaWanda Alexan-
der. Macomb Meals on Wheels; and Mary Jane AmicareW. Metro East Chamber of Com-
merce.

AAA Michigan offers annual
free help for winter car care

Kids tour Park fire truck during
annual Pemberton block party
BV Brad Lindberg and let the kld~ put on fire fightmg gear"
Staff Wnter KIds chmbed over, In and around the truck

Park police ~plced up an annual end-of-sum- "They were too busy to blow the siren," saId
mer party III the 600 block of Pemberton thIS Malefyt
month wIth the help of officer Robert Roach and In the meantIme, Emma Tocco won the
a fire truck from the department of publIc ~afe. guess-how-many-canilles-m-a-Jar contest (125),
ty Adam Peter~ ate pIe faster than anyone else,

About 14 f3mlhe~ looked up from thmr plcmc and Ralph Skmner and NIcky Peter~ won the
basket~ on Sunday, Sept 12 to see Roach roll up balloon toss
In one of the Park's red pumper~ The party IS a 7-year tradItIOn on Pemberton

"In !hp pa<;t pohcp havp Ipt kld<; oppratp thp "Thf> party 1<;fun becau<;p It'" a grpat way for
SIren, saId Nancy Malefyt, mother of some of people to get to know theIr neIghbors before
the kIds who took attended the plcmc, "but thIS huddlIng III the house for the wlIlter," saId
was the fir~t year officers blocked off the street Malefyt

Seniors can learn about senior
services at Expo '99 on Oct. 14

Semors who enJoy a
"healthy" good time WIll want
to be a part of Semor Expo '99
on Thursday, Oct 14, from 8 30
a m to 2 30 p m at
AssumptIOn Cultural Center,
21800 Marter, between EIght
and Nme mIle roads m St
ClaIr Shores

The event IS cosponsored by
the Metro East Chamber of
Commerce and AssumptIOn
Cultural Center, along WIth St
John Health System as partlcl-
patmg sponsor

ThIS free event IS part of the
St John CareLmk educatIOnal
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For healthier, longer-living Americans, life is just beginning
Many people old and young other facets and figures con- provided, scheduled trans- mileb a gallon, studies show

are mtrlgued by odd bltb of cermng the growmg populatiOn portatlOn to shoppmg and that It beats makmg stops at
mformatwn It mayor may not of older people other convemences, a 24-hour motels and restaurants
have relevancy or be of any Even now advertisers are emergency response system, A motor home can have wall-
Importance, but It may contam becommg mcreasmgly aware of weekly housekeepmg and to-wall carpetmg, forced-air
a kernel of mterest the aged market TIred blood, P' T' mamtenance and. an abblS- heat and air condltlomng,

Witness the popularity of the dentures adheslveb and gentle rime Ime tance-m-hvmg program mclud- hardwood cabmets, color tele-
various triVIa game, At the laxatives are not appeanng on ed VlblOn, a kitchen With a gas
time of playmg, It beems the televl,lOn bcreens as often For adventurers, there grJiI and exhaust fan, an over-
Important to know the answer as they once did Advertlsmg remams still another posslblh- head microwave and an elec-
to off-the-wall questIOns After agencies are reahzmg that the ty - a motor horne There are trlC refrigerator It will also
the game IS over, It couldn't "old" generatiOn ISa "new" gen- By Marian Trainor mtrepld retirees who choose to have a bathroom With a flush
matwi Ie"" elatlUJI of vlJ. !lyc year round on thc road, tOllct and tub, and a "E'paratE'

Take for Instance the follow- Most older Amencans feel of thiS new market are those 10 dommlUms and co-ops are two mOVIngtheir horne north 10 the bedroom With a queen-size bed
109 commentanes on growmg almost as healthy as If they summer and south In the wm- Foot-loose motor hornethe constructIOn bus mess In optiOns
old were 35 With the mortgage accordance With their new free- ter enthUSiasts even travel With

"By the tIme you have and furmture paid for and the Another IS a retirement com- Although they gIve up the the security of an estabhsheddom, a generatIOn of older peo-reached seroor cItizen status, kids gone, they have money to mumty, particularly If It has permanence of routme of a commumty when they jom apIe who have better health and h dyou get fewer colds" spend and they are In the mar- educatIOn are more aware of tea vantages of Improved ch- house or apartment, nc amem- rally of caravans
"Smarter people hve longer" ket for somethmg other than the electromc age and have mate, lower taxes and lower tIes are lackmg 10 the latest These gathering of scores of
"Short people have a hfe nostrums They are hVlng up to overall cost ofhvmg The draw- models of motor homes and homes on wheels move acrossmore disposable mcome are m b Ispan 10 to 15 percent longer the younger Image they have of ack IS a physlca move to travel traders the land 10 formatIOn, some-the market for housmg thatthan tall people" themselves by travelmg and another area of the country far The self-contamed motor times stretchmg along hlgh-prOVides comfort and safety
"The bram of a 60-year-old buY10g cars and computers and IS mamtenance-free from family, longtime fnends home bUilt on a bus chaSSIS IS ways for miles

uses the same energy as a 10- From Oreo cookies to get-up- and commumty the fastest-growmg model 10 Committees take care of
watt hght bulb" and-go bargam air travel, older Many older people prefer to Those advanced m age may populanty every commumty need, from

There are statIstics that do consumers are be109 wooed by hve 10 their homes, but there need a different type of hous- For times when the motor electnclty and water to sewage
matter, however, such as 10 the advertisers They are no longer are others who hke to be free of lng, one that offers serVIces for home IS parked, many owners faclhtles to medical servIces
year 2020, the number of cen- set apart as creatures from the responslblhtIes of mam- those who are not as able to get tow a small car, moped or bike and entertainment
tenanans 10 the Umted States outer space taming a house They WIll be around A program that mcor- to use when makmg a short The emphaSIS on good nutn-
WIll Increase by almost 200 Dlstnbutors of consumer lookmg for commnmtles that porates the best elements of tnp to the store tlOn and exercise has reaped
percent Good news when you goods are experlencmg the mtegrate hOUSing,food serVIce, congregate hv10g With hotel Probably the best option for rewards 10 younger older peo-
conSider the alternatIve I adVlsablhty of taking notice of housekeepmg and even health serVIce may be preferred such the expenence of test dnVlng pIe, making It pOSSiblenot only

As thiS statIstic matenalIzes, the new semor cItizen care programs as a fully eqUIpped apartment one before bUYing IS to rent for hfe to begin at any age, but
It WIll necessanly bnng about Another group takmg notice For more active semors, con- WIth one or two meals a day one Fuel ISnot cheap, yet at 10 for It to be enjoyable

1999 is the United Nation's International Year of the Older Person

.,

- Kzng Features Syndicate

sought for safety tnals 10 peo-
ple later this year

There are two toll free num-
bers for those who want more
mformatlOn Call Elan at (800)
894-7308, the aSSOCiatIOn at
(800) 272-3900

strings for guitars, basses,
mandolms and banjOS Since
1935, when he went to work for
General Foods' Post DlVlslon,
Mally has been a time and
motion studies engIneer He IS
Simply a dehght

GHS IS lucky to have him on
ItS staff to share hIS knowledge
and expenence

It IS my hope that
MlchlganIans WIll take the
OPPOrtUnIty prOVIded by thiS
Year of the Older Person to
show their appreciation for all
the John Mally's who ennch
our commUnIties

Sen. Spencer Abraham (R-
Mlch ) IS a member of the bud-
get, commerce, JudICiary and
small buszness committees

WAFERS
$17~G.
Fresh Cored

~
PINEAPPLE$199

Green
ZUCCHINI

89LB

astatlng effects of AlzheImer's,
or a symptom, or a result of
some other causative agent?
Alzheimer's IS the fourth-
largest cause of death In the
Umted States, and already
affects 4 millIon Amencans
Approval from the Food and
Drug AdmlmstratlOn IS bemg

tlonallinps
And we WIll reap the Immea-

surable benefits of a legion of
grandparents and retirees who
can bnng theIr wealth of expe-
nence and sense of tradition
and stabilIty to theIr famlhes
and commumtles In March I
was fortunate enough to meet
90-year-old John Mally

Green Thumb, a natIOnal
nonprofit organIzation dedIcat-
ed to prOVIding senIor cItizens
WIth employment and traInIng
serVIces, selected Mally as
Michigan's Outstandmg Older
Worker Mally IS an Industnal
engmeer With GHS
CorporatIon 10 Battle Creek

GHS IS the natIOn's second
largest manufacturer of steel

$49~60Z.
GOWEN

BANANAS
39!B.

PASTA SAUCE
HAWAIIAN
PUNCH

6 pack
$249

Bays
ENGLISH
MUFFINS
$12?KG.
California

BROCCOLI
99~

CHARDONNAY
$1499

reversmg a pnmary bram
abnormahty that has been
hnked to AlzheImer's dIsease

While It works 10 mice, but
so far, It'S not known If It WIll
work 10 humans The research
also leaves unanswered the
Important questIOn Is the
abnonnahty a cause of the dev-

Boar's Head
MAPLE HONEY

TURKEY
(~H"'''dlJ.~$499• LB.

FASTFRI
fA Cremo

natIOn's pubhc retirement pro-
grams, including MedIcare and
SOCialSecunty, WIll be affected
by thIs Increase 10 the propor-
tIOn of older to younger
Amencans

Many of the changes taking
place m our economy and our
society WIll present us WIth
new challenges 10 the near
future

They require that we look
carefully, as a nation, at our
finances, our health care sys-
tem and the way we perceive
and treat older people

But these challenges can
make us a stronger natIOn by
helpmg us rededIcate ourselves
and our commumtIes to trust
and shanng across genera-

PARMS8JARl(fiT
I{.! ON THE CAMPUS Fax 882.0220

~355 FISHER RD. WE DELIVER 88F.ARMS\;.J OPEN MONDAY - SATURDAY 8 am -7 pm Closed Sunday
1 'i''BUPS PICK-UP DAILY SALEPRICESGOODTHROUGHOCt. 6th

Fresh Cakh From the Deli Farms' Own Center Cut
SALMON SEAFOOD CHICKEN PORK
STEAKS SALAD Stir Fry CHOPS
>$499LB. $499

LB. $399LB. $29~B.
migley's SPRING V.S.D.A.Angus

CORNED BEEF LAMB T-BONE$599
BRISKET SHANKS LB.$299 $299 PO~ER~~US

LB. LB. 6 LB.

SERVICE - 0 .EN :TIL7 PM
Rosemont Forest Glen Rene Junot

MERLOT & French Table Wine
CHARDONNAY RED or WHITE

$899 $79?H
BREMNER Cadillac Coffee

KONA
BLEND

~,$79?B.
BRIE

Couronne
$39?B.
~

ROMAINE
HEARTS$149

I

b Y

t hat

• affects up to
43 mJlhon Amencans

• encompasses 100
different diseases

• can be dlsabhng
• 10 the malonty

of cases, can be
successfully managed

"It's the Sign of hope we'd all
been waiting for"

That's how one doctor
described the news that we are
very close to a vaccme for
Alzheimer's dIsease

In July, a report was pub-
hshed m a SCientific Journal,
whIch Cited the work of
researchers at Elan
Pharmaceuticals of South San
FranCISco 10 developmg a vac-
CIne that has been highly effec-
tive both 10 preventing and

ment, hlghhght intergenera-
tlonal actiVIties, and encourage
new and posItive Images of
older people and agmg

ThiS tnbute, and the
mcreased awareness It can
bnng regarding older persons'
contributIOns and the chal-
lenges they face, are extremely
Important to our nation

ThIS Importance ISmagmfied
by the demographic ShIft we
are already expenenclng By
the year 2030, one out of every
five Amencans WIll be 65 or
older

This shift WIll have an enor-
mous Impact on our society
Everythmg from health-care
dehvery, the work force, taxes,
and long-term care to the

Alzheimer's disease vaccine continues development

k now

For tn/ormatIOn, call
(13) 343-8931
Refreshments Will be served

ANew Era in
Arthritis Relief
a free community
seroicepresentation
Thursday, Oct. 7
7 to 8p.m.
St John Semor Commumty
18300 East Warren

S P 0 n s 0 red

SfJQ!!t!
Sl John senior Community

.........~.'~,..- A circle offrtends,- -/"" a spectrum of care

you

arthritis:

Dr 5amtr Yahta,

'ieCt,on chIef of

RheumatoloRY at

<;t John HO'ip'llil
wlll dL<;cU,' new

medIcatIOn, and

hfe.<;tyle factor'

thaI can minimIZe

'ymptom, for

people WIth

arthntL'

(The Stuff Between The TIles)
CALL TODAY FOR FREE ESTIMATE

~ • Clean • Seal. Repair. Regrout
l<~ • Stain/Change Color. Renew MeXIcan TIle

The Grout Doctor 248-358-7383

Both the InternatIOnal Year
of the Older Person and Older
Amencans Month are Intended
to mcrease awareness of the
changing face of aging and to
reCOgIllze the many contnbu-
tlons older cItizens make to
then famlhes and commum-
ties

The theme of the
InternatIOnal Year of the Older
Person IS "Honor the Past,
Imagme the Future Towards a
Society for All Ages"
COlT'memoratlve events are
being held around the nation
and throughout the year to pro-
mote preparatIOn for retlre-

OO~RNFlJ\t.
~ C

AutomatIC gate openers
776-5456

29180 Gratiot Ave
RoseVIlle
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By U.S. Sen. Spencer
Abraham

The Umted Nations has
declared 1999 the
"International Year of the
Older Person" In honor of thiS
special tnbute, I have jomed
WIth a number of my Senate
colleagues to sponsor a resolu-
tion recogmzlng the many con-
tnbutlons of older Amencans
and the orgamzatlOns that sup-
port them

It IS partIcularly appropnate
that this resolutIOn was mtro-
duced dunng May, which has
been deSIgnated as Older
Amencans Month smce 1963

sac sponsors health fairs
SerVIces for Older CItIzens those who are not Insured by

(Sac) IS sponsonng two health MedIcare
fans for area semors at the All seI'Vlces except for blood
Harper Woods Commumty pressure screenIng are by
Center on Tuesday, Oct 5, from appomtment only
9 a m to 3 30 pm, and on TransportatIOn WIll be proVld.
Thursday, Nov 11, at the ed for all who request It
Grosse POinte MemOrial For more mforrnatlOn, call
Church from 9 a m to 1 pm sac at (313) 882-9600

Services WIll Include flu The health fairs are cospon-
shots, pneumonIa vaccmatlOns, sored by the Wayne County
diabetes testing, cholesterol Health Department SerVIces
testmg, blood pressure screen- WIll be prOVided by MarVIn
109, foot evaluatIons and care, KaminskI, DPM, the
and mammograms Karmonos Cancer Institute

There WIll be a $10 fee for the Pansh Nurse program, and
the combmed blood St John Health System
glucose/cholesterol testmg, all
other serVIces are free to
Medicare reCIpients

A nominal amount may be
charged for certam seTVlces for
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DOUBLE~.
COUPONS

Prices .nd Items In this ad are good !tIru
Sunday, OCtober 3,1999 at Weyne, OIkl8nd,

Macomb and LlvlnglOn County Kroger stom,
(Except Sturgis .nd Coldw8ter,)

SItuatIOns, that's an open mVI-
tat IOn for problems"

Another SIgn IS SOCIal Isola-
tIOn, "whIch means a chIld II>
reclUSIve, doesn't have too
many fflends or hves III a fan-
tasy world where the only con-
tact WIth !>oclety IS by playmg
Doom all the time on a comput-
er, saId Khalrullah

Among dlsturbmg trend~,
Baarck saId more and more
kld~ arp ~hophftlng and \I~lng
hallucmogens

"Shophftmg has become a
kmd of nte of passage, for lack
of a better descnptlOn," she
saId Among drug use, "we're
seemg a lot of LSD and
mhalants," such as mtrous
OXIde and glue KIds also smff
the remnants of aerosol cans to
achIeve a hghtheaded feehng

Fox saId telltale SIgnS of ado-
lescent drug use mclude chIl-
dren havmg red-rimmed eyes
and a runny nose 10 the
absence of a cold

"The presence of pIpes,
rollmg papers, small medlcme
bottles, eye drops and butane
hghters m the home mIght sIg-
nal that your child IS usmg
drugs," he saId Also be on the
lookout for mISSmg household
money.

Among other clues, Fox CIted
the chIld's "sudden loss of
mterest m hobbles or other
favonte actiVIties, a whole new
set of fnends, staYIng up at
mght and sleepmg dunng the
day"

Baarck, who coordmates
commumty programs and
chemical dependency services
for the ChIldren's Home, mter-
venes WIth chJ1dren and par-
ents. They way she puts It, If
chl1d-reanng IS a team effort,
then parents are the coach

"The parent IS the power 10
the household," Said Baarck
"TheIr Job IS to enforce dISCI-
plme"

Dlsclphne IS achIeved
through commumcatIOn, set-
bng and enforcmg gUIdehnes,
saId Baarck

Parents should be on the
lookout for "any type of truant
behavlOr III school and drop-
ping extracurrIcular actiVI-
tIes," she added

Another warnmg Sign,
PIerce Said, IS "If your chIld
wants to go over to the house of
someone you know IS a prob-
lem Parents have to stay m
tune WIth what theIr kIds are
domg If parents thmk some-
thmg IS wrong, they're proba-
bly nght"

Baarck Sald famlhes should
abIde by local curfews and ordI-
nances aImed at youngsters
"Make famIly rules comclde
WIth the law Parents have a
responslblhty to look at theIr
kids objectively and accept
res ponslblhty "

Instead, she's found that
some "parents make excuses"
Baarck has known of kIds who
were caught breakmg curfew
bemg met at the pohce statlOn
by theIr parents and the famIly
lawyer

PIerce added, "Every youth
IS at nsk In our socIety today"

But VIolence, the cornerstone
on whIch many later problems
are laId, IS learned behaVIor

"There IS no factor that pre-
dIsposes you to domestIC VIO-
lence," "aId KhalrulJah "It IS
u~ "

drug problems," saId Judge
PIerce "I'm a product of the
1960s, so long haIr doesn't
bother me"

On the other hand, she saId
"a kId buymg a poster of people
smoking dope" IS a bad SIgn

LikeWIse, CIty detectIve
James Fox, who returned last
summer from a semester at the
FBI Academy, saId tattoos and
other youthful trends don't pre-
dIct bad behaVIOr In adulthood

Most tattoos found on Pomte
kids, he saId, are along the
hnes of butterflIes It's hard to
Imagme a recrUIter for the
Tough LIttle ChIcks or Insane
Undertakers street gangs cen-
tering on butterfly bearers

Behavior is key
If not appearance, then

behaVIOr IS the key
In her four years as a psy-

chotherapIst at Eastwood
Chmcs on Mack m the Woods,
Marya Khalrullah has treated
people from age 2 to 70

KIds who have a hard tIme
controllmg ImpulSIve behaVIor
are candIdates for "problems
later on," saId Khalrullah
"People do thmgs WIthout
thmkmg That's where It
begms " Other dangers mclude
"aggreSSIve SOCial mteractlOn
and fightmg The kId doesn't
know how to get along WIth
other kIds"

VIOlent chIldren need to
develop "frustratIOn tolerance,"
saId Khalrullah "How you deal
WIth frustratIon sets a pattern
for later behavIOr"

For example, If a mother suc-
cumbs to her chl1d's tantrum
and buys a Pokemon, the chIld
equates mappropnate behav-
IOr WIth gettmg a reward

"Now fast forward to age 16,"
sald Khalrullah "The teenager
wants a car He smashes a
table when told no Mom gIves
hIm a car In adulthood, that
can have even more conse-
quences ..

Some symptoms are ObVIOUS,
some aren't

Officer Lyle Reece of the CIty
saId Jokmgly, "When young-
sters are playmg cops and rob-
bers, you know you have a
problem If your kId IS always
the robber"

Among more subtle SIgnS,
sald Jolyne Baarck of the
Youth AsSIstance Program at
the Children's Home of
DetrOIt, "secretiveness IS a
strong mdlcator of an adoles-
cent haVIng trouble or heading
toward dIfficult sItuatIOns"

If a kId Isn't wIlhng to let
theIr parents meet theIr
fnends, something's wrong, she
added

Pierce cautIOned parents
agamst lettmg theIr chIldren
attend sleep-overs on a regular
baSIS when "you don't know the
(host) parents If your kIds are
askmg to be m un-upem<;ed

TERRENCE CARMICHAEL STUDIO INC .••
20725 MACK AVE. GROSSE PTE. WCX)DS

(313) 884..4280

SPECIALSAV1N~: ~~2FfON"CVSI'OM l'lU\1ftIAU~~" ~'"' ,t

Call Now To Reserve An Appointment For Your
Holiday Family Portrait

A techmque gIVIng photography the look of a hand painted work of an
Our Pnnts Are L,fetime Guaranteed'

Spotting trouble
Spotting a troubled kId Isn't

always easy PhySIcal appear-
ance Isn't rehable

"There are plenty ofkld<; who
look normal but hd~e alcohol or

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

Father Flanagan, the
founder of Boy's Town, report-
edly saId there's no such thmg
ai> a bad kId

On the other hand, a more
cOl>mopohtan observer, PT
Barnum, I>ald there's a <;ucker
born every minute

Somewhere between those
behefs IS the real world of ado-
Ip~('pnt trouhlpmakmg that
neIther stomachs pampered
punks nor frets about the
everyday antIcs of hIgh-energy
youth

Yet kldh don't have to Jom
the Bloods or Cnps to make
theIr hves go south

Of the 48 DetroIt-area htreet
gangs surveyed lal>t year by
the FBI, none has I>et foot reg-
ularly In the Grosse POlntes

Although pohce from the
CIty of Grosse POinte have
rounded up teenage members
of the East Warren Posse for
caIJacklng and attempted mur-
der, most wayward adolescents
arrested m the POIntes are
more troubled than ternfylng

According to JIm SmIth, a
detectIve sergeant wIth the
Park pohce, "Bad kIds are a
very small percentage, but
they make a bIg Impact"

"Pohce officers can name 75
percent of these kIds," Said
Lynne PIerce, mUnicIpal Judge
10 the Woods and Shores "By
the tIme kIds get to my court at
age 17, they have probably had
two or three contacts wIth
polIce or dlsclphne problems at
school"

In her courtroom, PIerce
doesn't wItness the adolescent
warning SIgnS of bad behaVIor
She sees the consequences

"Patterns of behaVIOr are
entrenched by mIddle school,"
she Said "If your teen IS m
trouble, he or she IS gOing to
send you a SIgnal Ifyou're pay-
109 attenbon, you'll see It ..

In a sobenng nabonal proJec-
bon, the U S Department of
Justice antIcIpates that Juve-
nile arrests for VIOlent cnmes
wIll more than double by 2010

Pomters are forbmate that
mOi>t local adole<;cent misbe-
haVIOr centers around what
CIty mUnicIpal Judge Russell
Ethndge called, "quahty of hfe
Issues"

Teenage smokmg and IOlter-
109, punctuated penodlcally by
shoplIftmg, are senous breach-
es of commumty standards,
Russell saId But he doesn't
equate those mtranslgent
actIOns WIth the mayhem of
adolescent murder and rape
often handled by courts m bIg
CItIes

In the country as a whole,
accordmg to FBI statIstics for
1995, Juveniles accounted for
more than 40 percent of the
arrests for arson, vandalIsm
and vehIcle theft Burglary and
larceny followed SUIt m the
30th percent!!e Robbery and
weapons cnmes weren't far
behind Murder was toward
the back of the pack at 15 per-
cent, yet outdId drug abuse at 8
percent
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The pubhc IS mVlted to
attend thts commumty forum
free of charge on the foHoWIng
dates

DetectIve Sgt. James SmIth,
youth officer of the Grosse
Pomte Park PublIc Safety
Department, WIll also provide
a bnef presentation and dts-
play on drugs and parapherna-
ha for adult attendees, focus-
109 on youth usage of current
substances WIthm the commu-
ruty

• Wednesday, Sept 22, at 7
p 10 at Chtldren's Home of
DetrOIt, 900 Cook Road 10
Grosse Pomte Woods To make
reservations or for more mfor-
matIon, call (313) 885-3510.

• Wednesday, Oct 20, at 7
p m at St Paul Evangehcal
Lutheran Church, 375 Lothrop
Road 10 Grosse Pomte Farms
Call (313) 881-6670 for more
Informatton or to make reser-
vations

As "Partners 10 Parentmg,"
the goal of this commuruty
forum partnershIp ISto proVIde
mformabon and resources to
youth and parents so they may
becomebetter eqUIpped10 how
to address Issues relatmg to
VIolence For further Informa-
tIOn, call ChIldren's Home of
DetrOItCommunity Semces at
(313) 885-3510

ti. Parents: Just dare to say no
By Mike McMillan let's celebrate and get trashed" are ImpressIve numbers - 9

I work m a teaching hospital And so It begins percent vs 75 percent suggestsreven ve'"part ofmYJob,re"den'"re Do p.,en" '" thm <mop paren" 'on'mue to OXO"'d:
assigned to me a month at a reahze that many of theIr kids strong mfluence If they dec

ft
- time to learn about the mter- dnnk every weekend? Do they to express themselves Parents

play between psychology and know the younge; a person need to know their opinIOnstill
medtcme Recently a reSident starts dnnkmg the stronger counts even as their children
was WIthme when I evaluated the pOSSlblhtyof him or her get olderare n n a I5-year-old girl whohad been becommg alcohohcs? Parents need to let then chll-
admitted follOWInga trauma The thIrd group of parents dren know when they do not
WhIle takmg the history, I believes theIr children are want them to do something
learned thIS young woman had salOtS and could not poSSIbly Teenage dnnkmg IS wrong
a drmkmg problem mdulge 10 alcohol They take and we should say so We

Not a httle problem - a theIr children to church every should not make It casy for
maJor one She dnnks every Sunday, do a lot of famIly actlv- teens to dnnk We should not
day She dnnks alone 10 the Itles and Just assume every- resign ourselves to the Idea
afternoon whIle her parents thmg is OK They trust their that there ISnothmg we can do
are at work, she dnnks almost kIds, which IS mce but naive about it We should not assume
every mght 10 order to fall after a certam pomt our kIds never do anythmg
asleep and she gets totally Don't they ever wonder why wrong so never check on them,
drunk almost every weekend there are so many sleepovers? and we certamly should not be
She started dnnkmg at 13 Let's face It, when theIr kIds condomng alcohol use by rent-

TypIcal trashy, dysfunctional were m elementary school and 10ghmos and allowmg alcohol
famJly,nght? Wrong She hves couldn't really do much else, 10 our homes There should be
10 an extremely affiuent sub- sleepovers were fun consequences when they get
urb, attends an exemplary But why does a teen have to caught
high school, her father ISa doc- spend the mght away from Most parents Will read thIS
tor and her mom a nurse After home, espeCIally one that dn- and eIther beheve It does not
we were done seeing this gul, ves? It's usually because the apply to them or thmk I am
the reSIdent asked me how thiS home they are staYing at has overslmphfy1Og the problem
was possible parents who are asleep or gone Perhaps I am but let me ask,

Unfortunately, sImuar case when the teens get home, then what would have happened to
rnstones are faIrly common they don't have to worry about you If your parents caught you
because frankly, there are a lot theIr parents hearmg them drmkmg when you were In
of parents who let It happen I throw up all rught after they high school You would have
told the reSIdent there are drank too much been Iulled orJust short of that
baSIcally four types of parents The fourth group of parents Now, WIth all the substance
and once m pnvate practice, are conscIentious They tell abuse programs, WIth all the
she could assume all the par- theIr chIldren they are not understand10g and openness,
ents will fall mto one of them allowed to dnnk or do drugs has teenage dnnlungmcreased

The first group are those They check on theIr kIds or decreased? Have kIds start-
who say, "All teens dnnk and OccaSIOnally,they call the par- ed dnnlung at a younger or
there IS notrnng we can do to ents of their chJldren's fnends older age? Is teenage alco-
stop It." These are the parents to make sure they are gomg to hohsm mcreas10g or decreas-
who let then Iuds dnnk at be home when theIr child IS mg?
home because It IS safer, rent Vlsltmg They walt up once m a Unfortunately, the answers
their chIldren limos so they whIle to make sure theIr kids to all these questIOns are on
don't dnnk and dnve, ask for are sober And, heaven forbId, the down SIde. More dnnk10g
everyone's keys at graduatIon they even purush theIr kIds and at a younger age, leadmg
partIes, etc when they mess up to more alcohohsm

This group of parents recog- Unfortunately, thIS group IS10 Funny thmg about Amenca
ruzes that teenage dnnkIng IS the extreme mmonty today When there is a problem
a problem but uses the sophls- Too many parents Ignore or we estabhsh all sorts of
bcated, understandIng pretend there IS not a problem research groups to define It
approach. They are too scared because they do not belIeve and spend mJllIonsof dollars to
to tell theIr kIds "NolYoucan- they can do anythmg to change cure It Throw enough money
not drink and If I catch you, the SItuatIOn Parents need to at anythmg and It WIllgoaway
you'll be pUnIshed" know they can make a dtffer- Start another support group or

They take comfort 10 telhng ence. preventIOn program
themselves the problem cannot One of my favonte studIes For example, everyone IS
be solved so at least they are was done a few years ago m aware of the DARE program
bemg responsible by control- Oregon They surveyed more and then "Just say Nol" slo-
Img It Rentmg hmos and let- than 12,000 eighth graders m gan Unfortunately, most of the
tmg them dnnk at home ISglV- more than 120 mIddle schools follow-up studIes on the DARE
mg them permISSIOnto dnnk In one part of the survey they program suggest It does not
It's the same as saYing dnnk asked these students how work I guess It'S no wonder
all you want, Just be careful many of them had already when the average parent does-

The second group of parents smoked manJuana and what n't have the backbone to Just
JustIfies theIr chIld's dnnlung was theIr parent's attltude say no
by saying, "I drank when I was about manJuana smokmg Michael McMtllan, Ph D IS a
a Iud and I turned out all One group of kIds sald theIr pedwtnc psychologLst who
nght." Maybe, but dId you parents were strongly agamst heads the BehaVIOral Pedwtnc
start dnnkmg m mIddle manJuana use Only 9 percent Clmlc at St John HospItal and
school? That's when a lot of of them had already smoked It who has a prIVate practice In

kIds start dnnkmg these days In the group where parents Rochester Hills HIS son gradu-
Every spnng many eIghth dtd not express strong opmIOns ated from Romeo Hzgh School

graders tell themselves, "We're agamst manjuana use, 75 per- last June and hLs daughter LSa
practically hIgh schoolers now, cent had already tned It These senIOr at the hzgh school

Fight for your rights:
Take stand against violence
Community of EducatIOn orgarnzatlOnfor practlcmg psy-

"As demonstrated by the chologlsts across the country

Youth forum to rash of school shootmgs across The forum presenters for the
the nation last year, thiS Issue seSSIOns WIll be Thomas Aprevent youth stnkes at the heart of every Hulbert, Ph.D., John A Ryan,

• commumty, and everyone Ph D, and RobertA PapazIan,VIolence needs to do something about PsyD, all local lIcensed psy-
It" said Dr Thomas A chologIsts

Local psychologists H~lbert, Ph D, hcensed psy-
team up with MTV cholOglst, commumty forum

• presenter
and the Grosse POinte ThIS CommunIty Youth and
community in youth Parent Forum WIll bnng
anti-violence initia- together psycholOgIsts, teens,

parents, community leaders
tive. and other concerned reSIdents

A commumty forum partner- They WIll be shown MTV's
ship "Partners In Parentmg," "FIght for Your RIghts" speCIal
compnsed of the Children's that concentrates on helpmg
Home of DetrOit, Lay teens recognIze the warnmg
TheolOgIcalAcademy of Grosse SignS of VIOlentbehaVIor and
Pomte, MichIgan PsycholOgical how to get help
Ass 0 CI a t Ion / Arne r I can MTVturned to the expertIse
PsycholOgicalAsSOCIatIOnand of the Amencan PsycholOgical
MTV, IS answenng the call of ASSOCiatIOnto help produce
concern about youth VIolence thiS epIsode After the show IS
by convenIng a speCIal VIewed,psycholOgistsWIlllead
Community Youth and Parent youth and adults 10 separate
Forum aImed at helpmg youth breakout dISCUSSIOngroups
and famIlIes recogmze the about theIr reactIOn to the
warnmg SIgnSofVIolentbehav- show,how to spot the warrung
lOr and what to do when they SIgns of VIolent behaVlor and
recogn,ze these S\gns ,n them- ways to get help
selves or In thcIr peers In additIon, APA and MTV

ThISforum ISpart ofa broad- have produced a "Warnmg
er youth anti-VIolence ImtIa- SIgnS" gUIde, whIch WIll be
tne spearheaded by MTV, avatlable at the Commumty
members of the Michigan Youth and Parent Forum The
PsycholOgicalAsSOCIatIOnand guide mcludes mformatlOn
the Amencan PsycholOgical about how to cope With anger,
AsSOCiatIOn(APA)Anumber of the warnmg SIgnSof potentlal-
other orgamzatlOns have ly VIolentbehaVIorand how to
Jomed m support of MTV's recognIze these SignS10 teens
youth anti-VIOlencecampaIgn The free "Warnmg SIgnS"guIde
called "FIght for Your RIghts IS also avaJlable by calhng
Take a Stand Agamst (800)268-8400
Violence,"meludtng the WhIte With a membershIp of
House, U S Department of 150,000 psycholOgists,APA IS
JustIce and U S Department the pre-emment profeSSIOnal

seems to matter much to them
and often pUfilshment doesn't
work Anger ISvery close to the
surface With these students
They seldom take responSIbilI-
ty for theIr own actIons
Everythmg IS someone else's
fault

"We are also seemg more
obsesslVe compulSIve dIsorder
than I can remember In the
past Some are saYIngnow that
It ISthe dtsease of the chIldren
of educated profeSSIOnalswho
sometImes put a lot of pressure
on that makes theIr chtldren
fee!arnaous and out ofcontI01."

Dependmg on the dtsorder,
there are a vanety of warnmg
SIgnS

Hulbert says that sadness
and Imtabillty are the main
symptoms of depreSSIon "Not
Just occaSIOnally,but more con-
SIstent over a long penod of
time," he saId

He also looks for lack of aca-
demiCand SOCIalfunctlonmg m
children who are depressed He
looks at school performance
and If a chIld IS losmg fnends,
less mterested m favonte
actiVItIes, mcreased conflIcts,
WIthdrawal, IsolatIOn and
changes m slgmficant behav-
Ior, espeCIally If drugs or alco-
hol are mvolved

Hulbert also saId that there
ISa nse m dtagnosmg children
WIth bl-polar dIsorder, mostly
because of Increased aware-
ness 10 the last five to 10years

"It doesn't look the same 10
chIldren as In adults They
mIght Just look Imtable or
overactIVe ChIldren don't
show mamc shifts hke adults,"
he saId

those m outSIde practtce, we
are able to dtag-noseand work
WIthstudents and famIlies"

Awareness and educatIOn of
mental health dtsorders has
also becomepart of the cumcu-
lum at school.

"At the hIgh school level, our
students are now more sophis-
ttcated about aberrant behav-
lOr,"saId O'Connor "They WIll
come to us about a fellow stu-
dent who IS talkmg about SUI-
CIde or complammg about a
parent who IS abUSIveor whois
losmg weight and vomltmg
after eatmg ..

WhIle aberrant behaVIorcan
mamfest Itself mto a laundry
hst of dIsorders, depreSSIOn
and opposlttonal defiant dtsor-
der seem to be the most preva-
lent

"I am aware of more depres-
sion 10 children than 10 the
past," 'laId Hulbert "We don't
know for certaIn why, but It
has to do WIth SOCIetalaffects
such a'! bemg less protected,
bemg exposed to sexualIty and
VIolence,and the pressure to
succeed ..

O'Connor saId, "We seem to
be seemg more opposItIonal
defiant children These are the
one'l who have great dIfficulty
dealIng With authonty figures
and acceptmg rules and regu-
lations Some move on m theIr
teens to be conduct disorders,
meaning that they have done
or do damage to others or to
property such as theft and
destructIOn OpposItIonal defi-
ant students are very difficult
for all concerned because It IS
very dIfficult to form a rela-
tIOnshIp WIth them No one

ture of achIevement and mate-
nal advantage," saId O'Connor
"These are the alIenated kids
who are sometimes loners or
who are part of the small
groups of gothlcs and other
fnnge groups"

Hulbert also said that thera-
PIStShave only recently gotten
a better understandmg of men-
tal health disorders m
teenagers

"There IS le<;sresearch WIth
chIldren than adults," saId
Hulbert "Children are harder
to study and a lot of what we
know ISdownwardly applIed to
chIldren ..

Because of SOCIetalchanges
and awarene"s, Identlficatton
of mental health dIsorders IS
on the nse

"Our c;taffgenerally does an
excellent Jobm Identtfymgelm-
Ically slgmficant dIsorders,"
saId O'Connor "Our teachers
may not always know the cor-
rect dlagno"ls, but they are
very good at pomtmg out
behaVIOr" whIch are slgmfi-
cantly dIfferent from the
norm"

O'Connor further added,
"SOCIalworker" In the schools
are m a umque po'lltIon to see
actual behavIOrc; and vana-
twns m moods of students
acros" a vanety of SItuatIOns
We Just have to go mto the
hallways or enter a class for
observatIOnor talk to an atten-
dance clerk to gather mforma-
tIOn Such mformatIOnISoften
maccesslble or "low In being
revealed to the practIOner10 an
agency or ChOlCpractlce Since
we have the c;ame or SimIlar
educatIOnaldegrees as many of

Awareness and understanding of children's mental health grows
The treatment of chIldren time with schools m treatmg

WIth mental health dIsorders hISpatIents, espeCIallydealIng
can be somewhat of a balanc- WIthschool phobias "Wework
mg act. WIth parents, teachers and

"You treat the problem, but prmclpals," saId Hulbert
you have to treat the dIsorder "Schoolshave done a very good
to the best way known," saId Job of providmg a safe enVlron-
Hulbert "MedIcatIOn IS ment KIds appreCIate they're
extremely helpful WIthout domg somethmg ahout that
that, you have a much harder When kids are 10 a feared SItU-
tIme WIth psychotherapy atIOn and nothmg happens
There IS a lot of reSIstance by then the fears WIlldIsappear"
people to put chIldren on med- Perhaps the most startlIng
lcatlOn There's also a lot of problem parents, educators
resIstance by phySICIansto put and therapIsts see ISthe copy-
a grOWIngchIld on medtcatIon" cat phenomenon, espeCIally

Hulbert IS also a bIg advo- after the Columbme HIgh
cate of parent trammg School InCIdent 10 LIttleton,

"Parent trammg IS very Colo m Apnl
helpful There are parents who Accord1Ogto Hulbert, chll-
are unskIlled WIth the umque dren who partake m copycat
sItuatIon WIth that particular mCldents are "children who are
chIld" bItter, unhappy and see these

Both Hulbert and O'Connor behaVIors to express them-
say there are many tImes when selves powerfully m SituatIOns
a therapist 10 pnvate practIce where they see themselves as
WIliwork WIth teachers, SOCIallackmg They're Impressed
workers and pnnCIpals WIth the notonety These kIds

"The lImItatIOns on us have WIlltake mfamy over neglect
to do WIth time and the large They get mstant recognitIOn..
caseload we carry that pre- LuckIly, awareness and
eludes the extensive mvolve- understandmg of mental
ment some SItuatIOns reqUIre," health In chIldren IS makmg
saId O'Connor "Wewould then dIagnOSISand treatment eaSIer
refer out, especIally If It looks for profeSSIOnals and more
as If famIly therapy ISneeded accepted by parents
or hospitalIzatIOn or medIca- "Parents today seem more
tIon In many SituatIOns, With WIllIngto accept semcc, per-
the approval of the parents, we haps because as a socIety we
contmue to collaborate WIth are more knowledgeable and
the outSIde therapist acceptmg of learnmg, behav-
SometImes whIle an outSIde IOraland emottonal dIfficultIes
therapist I'! workmg WIth a In the past, 'loclal workers
student and hIS famIly we WIll would attend PTO meetIngs
have the student m one of onr along WIth the teachers, but
group'! such as for SOCIalskIlls seldom would a parent be seen
or anger control" talkmg to us That has

Hulbert said he spends some changed," S8IdO'Connor

By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Wnter

On May 31. Ttme mag-azme
ran profiles of teenagers
mvolved In shootmgs m theIr
schools over the last three
years The perpetrators have
typIcally been whIte males and
depres'led Someof them are or
were on medIcatIOns lIke
Rltalm, Prozac, Luvox

Are they extraordmary
examples of the mental health
condItIonof teenagers today?

Unfortunately, they aren't
"The Increase 10 mental

health disorders IS a result of
SOCIetalchanges," said Thomas
A Hulbert, Ph D, a psycholo-
gist WIth PsycholOgical
ServIces of Grosse Pomte
"There are changes In the fam-
Ily There are changes m cul-
ture, espPclally where chIldren
have to make more complIcat-
ed deCISIonsand face adult
Issues at earher ages There IS
the presence and avaJlablhty of
drug'l, alcohol and weapons -
It'S more the rule than the
exception

"A child's lIfe IS so different
than It was a generatIon ago
There are more two-parent
workmg famIlIes KIds spend
more time m camp and day
care People are more con-
cerned about safety and sexual
abuse Parents keep a much
tIghter rem on chIldren"

In the Grosse Pomtes,
Grosse POinte South SOCIal
worker Lynn O'Connor saId
.,omekIds face addItIOnal pres-
sures

"Aschool dJstnct hke ours IS
hard for those students who
don't fit mto the dommant cui-



'Back in Control': Book gets parents back in the driver seat

In the Parents 10 Control
program he and hIS assocIates
created and operate for Orange
County CalIforma ProbatIon
Department, show parents of
some of Call forma's most delm-
quent cnmmally onented kuis
how to stop their chIldren deal-
109, assaultmg, burglanzmg
and robbmg It should be noted
these are not the extreme prob-
lems dealt WIth m thiS book

Rather It IS a guIde book for
the family who ISsenous about
ehmmatmg problems that may
anse m an average famIly,
such as those covered m thIS
hook

The author has worked WIth
famllIe,; whose chIldren are 8S
young a,; 3 and as old as 20;
famlhe,; who wanted help With
l'vrrythmg from keepmg a 4-
year-old m bed to keepmg a
chromc bed-wetter dry

While "Back In Control" IS a
valuable gUIde for parents With
chIldren havmg behaVIor prob-
lem,;, It could be a valuable
gUIde for parents who want to
ward ofT mIsbehaVIor before It
'!urfaces

Dr Emanuel Tanay lS cllm-

cal professor of psychiatry at
Wayne State UnIVersity

Next tune "Management of
Violence."

" dren's behaVIor and It was
wntten With the assumptIon
that the kids are already a step
ahead and lDcreasmg theIr
lead He also assumes that you,
the parent, have tried any
number of unsuccessful meth-
ods to get them to behave prop-
erly

He has successfully shown
thousands of parents m work-
shops how to control theIr cluJ-
dren's misbehaVIor

togeth{'r WIth a dally review of
pomt,; for control cov('r('d In

the hook
Rodrnhflmm(,f m thl' prl'facl'

...tatr ...that hI" book I'" for out-
of.control parent,; who want to
r('gam control of th('lr chll-

The dictIOnary defines VIO-
lence as "the exercIse of phySI-
cal force so as to mflIct mJury
on or damage to person!> or
property" ("Oxford Umversal
DlctlOnary~) Thl" defimtlOn
omIts a value Judgment mher-
ent In the term VIOlatiOn that
Implies transgreSSIOn of some
'Itandards of conduct VIOlence
IS destructIve but not every
destructIve act represents VIO-
lence AggreSSIOn IS a baSIC
dnve Freud wrote m hIS book
,"CIVIlizatIOn and Its
DIscontents," that "The ten-
dency to aggres'llOn IS an
mnate, mdependent, mstmctu-
al diSpOSItiOn of men I come
back now to the ,;tatement that
It constitutes the most power-

dlx With que.,tlOn,; presented
hy par('nts With an,;w('r,; and
explanation,;

At thl' l'nd of thf' hook I'" a
"Dally Plan" that mcludp ...four
w(,l'k,; of dally a,;sl~nmpnt
she('t'l for parent,; to fi 11 tn

Is there nothmg we can do?
For starters, we should try to
IdentIfy the relevant factors
Kmd and gentle attitudes WIll
not ehmmate extreme mdlvld-
ual psychopathology There IS
no reason to a!>sume that the
mCIdents of severe mdlvldual
psychopathology among the
adolescents of today are slgnlf.
Icantly dIfferent from what It
was 50 years ago Fifty year:,
ago, however, dl,;turbed adole,;-
cents were m,;htutLOnallzed
and had no access to the
advanced technology of homI-
CIde

PreventIOn of random VIO-
lence IS an additIOnal re:,ponSI-
blhty that has been nnposed
upon our overburdened school
system The notIOn that severe
psychopathology leads to mass
murdE'r and SUICIde IS created
by attItudes eXIstlllg III a
school IS ndlculous on the face
of It It IS, therefore, unlikely
that changing these attitudes

It was pathetic to ,;ee
Columbllle "tudent... engage In

collechve brea ...t-beahngs and
promise that m the future they
would treat fellow btudent,;
With "respect" and aVOIdform-
mg chques KlIldne"'b and
mcluslveness are de~lrablE'
attItude:, but they WIll not pre-
vent future school massacres
Stnct drebs codes WIll Improve
the appearance of hIgh school
chlldren but they WIll not
reduce acb of random VIolence
Among the milhons of hIgh
school students throughout the
country there WIll mevltably
develop a certalll number of
psychotiC, psychopathIc and
otherWise dIsturbed young-
sters

Mo!>t of the ...e dl",cu"'''lOns
mlb:' the POint by fOlu ...mg on
schools, :,chool VIOlence ha!>
very little to do WIth "'Lhool"
and a great dedi to do With the
society 1Il which the ...chooh are
located
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Factors of teen violence
By Emanuel Tanay, M.D. will prevent futurp tr.Igedw!> ful ob!>tacle to culture"

The rewnt I,hootmg~ .It van. like the Culumbme m.I acre Freud as!>umed the eXIstence
ou" ...chool... throughout the I know httlp nbout choob, of hostlhty m men to culture
wuntry bruught about lIvely but I know a great deal about He attnbuted thIS hostility to
dl ...cub ...lOn of the ...ubJelt We vlOlE'nce I kno... little about the fru::.tratlOn of dnvers One
hem propo ...al ... which dTP thm- ...chool ... becau",p I am not a of Freud'" contnbutlOns which
Iy dl ...guhed dccu ...atlOn... teacher, not a ...choul p ychulo. has endured the test of time
agam ...t parl'nt ..., ...chool admm. gl...t or a bchool admllll tlator I has been hIS theory of person-
I...tl atur ...and modpr!l youth In know about vlOlence becdu ...e I ahty Freud po!>tulated what he
the Columbme lligh 'khool am a parent, a foren..,1l p...ychl- called the anatomy of personal.
md::.::.alrl', the ldU ...(.... have atnbt and a ...urvlvor of the Ity consisting of three parts
been cleallv Identified the two Holocau..,t As d parpnt, I have The Id, the superego and the
perpptrdtOl'" had b('en treated dealt With the vlOlence of chll. ego The Id IS the part of per-
unkmdly by fpllo\'o ...tudent" dren, as a foren ...lc p..,ychlatnst, sonahty that contams all of the

I have been the whole r,mge of unwn::'CJOUblllbtlllCtUdl dnver,
RemedIal plopo ...al ... dbuund human de ...tructlvene ......, and a!> and I:' dommated by pleasure

School ...elunty WIll be a Holocau:,t surVIvor, I have pnnclple and mSlsts upon
Imploved, high ","hool LOache... expenenced and wltnp:,sed mstant gratdicatlOn The
and athl(,tc ...f('WI\1' ..,PIhltlVlty man':, mhumamty to man superego roughly corresponds
tralnmg Teacher~ are given to what IS popularly called con-
lecture ...dnd literature on VIO- Infancy I'" the ...tone age of
len'e h d I It sCience The ego medIates

~ uman eve opment "mo!ot between Id, the superego and
out..,tandmg feature I" the the demands of !>oclety and
development of .,ome LOntrols reahty
over the aggl eb::'lve dnve At
the tIme a young,;ter enters All human behaVIOr can be
kmdergarten, a mdJOI ...hare of dIVIded mto three categones
the development ha" already namely, egosyntomc, egodys-
taken place The cntlcal tomc and psychotic behaVIor
moment for the foundation of Egosyntomc behaVIOr IS the
the personahty has pas!>ed result of a breakdown of per-
Schools prOVIde an educatIOn, sonallty
the contnbutlOn of school,; to VIOlence can be claSSIfied as
personality development IS egosyntomc ViOlence, egodys-
limIted Schools cannot substl- tomc VIOlence and psychotic
tute for famllleb nor can VIOlence It IS also useful to dIs-
schools effectIvely counteract tmgUlsh between mdlvldual
cultural trends A teacher IS and collectIve VIolence The dlf-
not a substitute parent, thera- ferentlatlOn of VIolence from
PISt or a rehabIlItatIOn coun- the standpomt of mental struc-
selor tures has management and

In my fantaby, I see a big treatment ImplIcatIOns
neon SIgn on every school pro- EgosyntonIc VIolence IS hkely
clalmmg, "ThIS I:' not a home' to be repetItIOUS and not easIly
ThIS IS not a correctIOnal faclh- modIfied ThIs VIolence IS not
tyl ThiS IS not a mental health the proVInce of psychiatry
faCIlity!" I see teachers weanng Ideally, parents, teachers
badges, whIch are saymg, "I and peers take care of the
am not a parent, a pohceman essential needs of the child In
or a psychotherapIst" the perfect world, the actiVIties

I am aware that m real life of parents, teachers and peers
schools are called upon to do would complIment each other
the ImpOSSible Nevertheless, It In reahty, they often mterfere
IS worthwhlle to dIstinguIsh With each other The interac-
between realIty and Wishful tIons between parents, teach-
thmkmg and place the role of ers and peers In relatiOn to the
schools m perspectIve. developIng chIld do not occur m

a vacuum They are mfluenced
by sOCIety Some degree of con-
fhct between parents, teachers,
peers and sOCIety IS unavoid-
able and maybe even desITable.
When these confhcts reach a
hIgh level of antagomsm, the
development of chIldren Into
mature adults IS delayed or
made ImpOSSible

The teachers and schools are
overestimated m their ablhty
to mfluence personalIty devel.
opment A VIolent culture can-
not expect nonVIolent schools

to follow - the more words you
use the less clear your dIrec-
tIons are

The steps recommended m
the book for effectIve follow.
through have been successfully
used by thousands of parents
and Juvemle Justice programs
They were deSigned to restore
parental control

Some of them are tlme-con-
summg and energy-sappmg,
however, a parent must be WIll-
mg to conSIstently follow
through

The Importance of lettmg
children know you are pleased
when they comply With manda- I

tory rules IS emphaSIzed Act
as though what they are domg
IS theIr chOIce not what you
want them to do

Concerned parents Will be
Impressed by how well the
author follows through on the
pomts he makes For Instance,
he asks the reader a list of
questIOns on how they handled
problems that may hlghhght
reasons why theIr approach
dIdn't work and thetr present
one does work

Particularly mterestmg I!>
the chapter "Why Ar(' They ';0

Rotten" m which the par('nt
an,;wers questIOn'! from thl'
chIld's VIewpomt, such a,; domg
dishes as you were a'!ked or
watchmg TV, to Illustrate how
Important mandatory rules
and follOWing through on them
are

Included IS a chapter for kld'l
explammg why rules ar('
Important, h('caus(' they ('stah.
hsh a pattern of behaVIOr that
Will serve them well

Included, also, IS an appen-

homeless, walkmg the streets
and In pnson

Now the economy IS boomIng
and the state has a surplus,
and we hear talk of tax cuts
mstead of remstltutmg state
mental health care which
would offer evaluatIOn and
treatment optIOns The pnvate
sector IS not able to keep pace
With the grOWIng tendency to
VIOlence among our young peo-
ple

The causes of teenage VIO-
lence are many Some peer
groups are functionally amoral
There IS no feehng for other
people, save anger and ho!>tIh-
ty These feelIngs mount and
erupt m destructive and mur-
derous behaVIor

The best antIdote to thIS
behaVIor IS two lOVIngparents
If one parent has hIs/her head
In the sand, the other should
have open eyes If one parent IS
overly hard on a kId, the other
urges more softness, compas-
SIOn, understandIng Together,
they know their teenager pret-
ty well, they find out who their
frIends are and how they spend
theIr tIme This IS what we
mean by superVISion and guld.
ance

But parents don't lIke to be
pnson guards and authonty
figures

The best way to prevent
teenage tragedy IS for the
parental couple to be an exam.
pIe, a model of a good relatIOn-
ship If father and mother are
enJoYIng hfe, bemg lOVIngand
affectIOnate to each other and
theIr chtldren, VItally Involved
m theIr hves, I doubt any kId
from such a home would feel
lIke kIllIng anybody

Dr Bloom IS chmcal asSOCI-

ate professor of p~ych!Qtry,
Wayne State Unwerslty School
of Medicine

With them, as even more recent
news reports chIllIngly demon-
strate

We can think, "Not my kldl~
But that IS what the parents of
the chIld-killers all would have
saId When It happens, these
massacres come out of the blue,
by people off the wall Were
there no clues, SIgnS, mdlca-
tIons, that If detected and
explored, could have led to
measures that would have led
to preventIOn?

The usual explanatIon for
not seemg warrnng SIgnS, of
whIch there were plenty m
Littleton, ISdernal- not want-
mg to see an unpleasant,
pamful prospect

Hopefully, the Colorado expe-
nence wIll cause teachers and
other educatIOnal authoritIes
to mvestlgate more mtensely
messages of hate and VIolence
They were there to be seen on
the Internet, but not everybody
tunes into the web One of the
kIllers presented a murder sce-
nano m EnglIsh class, but the
portent of thIs commUnICatiOn
was obVIously Ignored

Part of the reason for thIS
aVOIdance IS the fact that It IS
hard to get effective mental
health care for teenagers Why
report deVIant and potentially
dangerous behaVIOr If, In the
end, nothmg will be done? On
the other hand, shmIng a hght
on the problem IS the only way
It mIght be recognIzed for what
It IS, rather than be overlooked
It IS too bad that around the
country, and mcludmg
MichIgan, state mental health
faCIlItIes are mlmmal They
used to be comprehenSive and
costly, serVIng an Important
purpose, even If many chrom-
cally III people were ware-
housed and given custodIal
care At least they weren't

mom would be comIng to school
every day to make sure that
Ken was drug free For the
next month, Ken's parents
made sure he had no unsuper-
VIsed tIme

WhJle the cases cltmg van-
ous misbehaVIor problems and
how they were successfully
dealt WIth are mformahve and
mterestmg, the chapters dt ,1-
mg WIth how parents got out of
control are the most valuable

ConsIstency IS emphaSIzed
Bodenhammer asks "If you
don't follow through and
enforce your rules, are chIldren
hkely to follow through and
enforce them on their own?"
ChIldren learn qUIckly how to
mampulate their parents and
get theIr own way Some by
argumg' He adVIses agamst
argumg WIth two powerful
words "regardless" and "never.
the less " "Regardless of who
does what, you Will not" or
"nevertheless you WIll not"
cases are given to prove hiS
pomt

InconSistency IS another
"must" for parents If you are
too tired, too busy or JU'lt
unWllhng to enforce your rules,
you are not m control If you
decide latE'r to enforcl' thE' rule
you Will have a more dJfTicult
tIme gettmg the child to
behave

A chapter contammg exam-
ples of dIrectIOns to use and
steps to take In settmg manda-
tory rules for your chIld's
behaVIOr 1'1Included The direc-
tion,; are clear, hnef and pre.
clse The author warns to also
be bnef, clear and preCI,;e In
the rules you expect the child

reventive
arentin

By Marian Trainor
SpecIal Wnter

"Back in Control:
How To Get Your

Children To Behave"
By Gregory Bodenhammer
A Fireside Book
SImon & Schuster
114 pp $10 tn paperback
It IS the hope of every parent

that theIr chJld WIll be happy,
well-adjusted and well-
behaved

But, It doesn't always hap-
pen Sometimes, no matter
how lOVIng and devoted par-
ents are, theIr chlld may
become a problem

If It happens, reach for
Gregory Bodenhammer's book,
"Back m Control" Cofounder of
a Back m Control program for
solvmg chJldren's behaVIoral
problems, he presents a clear,
conCIse, detaIled four-week
program that WIll put parents
back m control, whether theIr
behaVIOr IS as mmor as lettmg
the dIshes pile up and the
trash overflow or as senous as
a drug habIt or steahng

Some of the commitments a
parent IS asked to follow
through on are not easy to
make, such as slttmg m the
classroom where the teacher
has not been able to control
your chIld's behaVIOr It
worked The chIld was so
embarra'lsed by hiS father
bemg there, he shaped up

It's not easy for parents to
put themselves In that '1ltua-
hon, but It paid off

A more senous problem - a
teenager who wa'l deahng
drugs at ..chool The parent. ..
informed the prinCIpal that
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How to prevent school tragedies
By Victor Bloom, M.D.

The recent spate of hIgh
,chool boys murdermg their
lassmates has spurred mter-
st m understanding how and

why these homble things hap-
pen, WIth the goal of preven-
tion PsychiatrIsts, psycholo-
gists, SOCial workers, sociOlo.
gists and law-enforcement
experts come up WIth multiple
perspectives on thiS complex
problem, which poses more
questIOns than there are
answers

The human mmd IS deep and
complex and not altogether
knowable Far from IV

We used to thInk that chIl-
dren kIllmg chIldren only hap-
pened in the dIsadvantaged
Inner-cIty, WIth Its poverty and
accompanIments CrIme,
drug and gun subculture Many
of these dIsadvantaged kids
had been kIlled by both random
and purposeful shootmgs. Now
that we see the thIS destructIve
trend spreadIng to the suburbs,
we can no longer say, "It can't
happen here" The high school
m LIttleton, Colo was SimIlar
to our own Grosse Pomte South
and North The kIds were affiu-
ent and presumably supervIsed
and protected That dId not
protect some of them from
entenng mio a year-long mur-
derous con::,plracy, which In ret-
rospect should have been obVI-
ous

Could such a thmg happen
here? Certamly For sure, a
small percentage of our
teenagers feel alIenated and
are estranged from the mam-
stream They feel rejected and
alone They feel put down
They are the object of scrutIny
and denSiOn They become not
only depressed, but angry

Commlttmg SUICideIS a lone-
ly death Now people who are
SUICIdal want to take others
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Grosse Pointe Theatre's
52nd SEASON

A heavenly musical
remembrance by
Stuart Ross
NOVEMBER 4-7,
11-14
and
18-20, 1999

A romantic fairy tale
by Craig Lucas
JANUARY 20-23,
27-30
and
FEBRUARY3-5, 2000

A thrilling mystery farce
by George M. Cohan
MARCH 9-12,
16-19
and
23-25,2000

Music by
Leonard Bernstien
Lyrics by
Stephen Sondhelm

~ Bookby
Arthur Laurents
May 4-7, 11.14
and
18-20,2000

Our productions are staged in the beautiful Fries Auditorium
of the Grosse Pointe War Memorial at 32 Lakeshore, Grosse Pointe Farms.

Visit Our VVeb Site At ",,'VVVV.gpt.org

FORnCKET IIFORMADOI CALL 13131881-4014
f
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In dJdlLIIIll, tht DSO \\JlI
provlue dl"LlJUoted VOULhpr"
Il'dl'emable for any DSO per-
lor mdllLl' for "tudent" and
theIr f<lmtlw'o and LOmphmen-
t.1I y ticket; for DetrOIt CIVIC
OrLhe..,tra LOncert~ and
J<~mef<lld Smfonwtta pel for-
m<lnce" for "tudent"

8t""le "It\ a n'ally good way
to m<lkp "oml' LOllnpc!lOn"
bl'tW('l'1l what WPh,lVl' ,J', <llint,
orLhl "tl ,I ,lIld a Lommulllty
tholt "upport" ('XLl'lIl'nLe ,lnd
mU"IL dnu .1 vehlLll' that we
L,lII U"L to tl'aLh and ennch thl'
mU"ILal p!<penenu'" we offer In

thl' L1<l",room

~ 24Hour Emergency Service
FOR FOR8G~IfESTIC AUTO SERVICE

AND HOME LOCK OUTS
,,,

OPEN Mon. Fn 9.5:.10pm • '."at 9 • .1 pm'
1

881-8603 • 18554 Mack. Grosse Pointe Farms. 48236

Schools

ViUale Locksmith (1 Home Repair Co.
( WOOD STORM DOORS

( ROUND TOP STORM DOORS.
(.... STEEL ENTRY DOORS

(.. WOOD ENTRY DOORS

Math, Physics, Science
Grades 7 through sophomore in college

Experienced I Expert Tutor
ROSS Fazio • 313-640-9356

PROFESSIONAL TUTORING

~tl'de 011.,0 "diU th.lt ""h'Ltpd
l'n"l mbll'''. mo"lIy from the
high ~dlOol" 111111Ill' "l,leLtpd to
pdl t!Up,ltl' III 01 m,JI ,lthOIl LOll
II It .It Ollhl,,,tra 11.111 next
"plmg

HIgh "dlOol "tudl'nt~ will Ill'
tle.tted to " lel tun,/dl'mOlhtr,1
tlOn by the Emer,tlu
;:'IIlIIlIIJeLl.I, d 2 i plLLt Lh"IH

ber OJLhc"tra Lornpn"pd of
DSO JTH'mb"r" The Emp! aid
SlIIfonlPtt" leLtul e/demon.,t rd-
han" WIll fOLu"on 20th Lentury
mU"lc fe,lturlng M ILhlg<ln
compo"er"

"It\ really not Ju"t gl'arl'd to
lll,trumental ,tud"nh' ",lid

CALL OUR
LIFELINE.
IT'S TOLL-FREE.

TME VOICE OF HOPE

1--'572-1717

Umverslty LIggett School
will hold a "Drop-In" Open
House on Thursday, Oct 7
from 9-11 am

Tours, presentatIOns and
refreshments Will be aVailable
at both the Cook Road and
BnarclIff campuses In GrObse

ULS open
house

"It .... dn outn'dLh, dn l'xtl'n
"lOn of the mU"IL LurnLuIum "
"aid dl"tnLt mU"IL and flnP
drh ,uperVI"OI Margaret
Stet'll' "Thl" move, the L1<lb'o-
room expenenLC out Into
what .... happening In the re<ll
world

The pnmary focus on the
partncr"hlp ....111focu~ on ele-
ment<lry and mIddle bchool
btudenb A" part of the pro-
gram a DSO chamber em,cm-
ble Will perform monthly per-
formanceb for "tudent~ There
WIll al,o be an opportumty for
elementary and middle bchool
btudent~ to attend educatIOnal
prograrn~ at Orchestra Hall
th<lt WIll go In concert With
background mformatlOn and
mU~lc that WIll be prOVided In

the clabsroom

By Bonnie Caprara
StaH Wnter

The Gro",1' POJntp puhhL
"(hool,, dnu thl' DdlOlt
S~ mphonv Orche"t I,I WIll bl'
\~orklllg In a chord to t,lkl' the
mU"IL LUrnLulum out oj thp
d<l,"loorn <lnd to bnng ,tu-
dl nt" and fdmdlP" Into
On hl'"trn Hall

Grosse Pointe schools,
DSO to work in a chord

PRESENTS

MEPHISTO

Top 10 North and South students of
the class of '99 honored

The Senior Men's Club of Grosse Pointe (SMC) honored the top 10 students of
each of the Grosse Pointe School System's high schools at their 13th annual
"Scholarship Recognition Day" luncheon meeting.

Pictured (top photo) are Grosse Pointe North High School students along with
school administrators and SMC representatives: Tom Teetaert. assistant princi-
pal; Dr. Caryn Wells, principal; Elizabeth Huebner: William Faramer; Robert
Cleary; and Daniel Ascacli. Front row: Liisa Bergman; Smeeta Soares; Michelle
Koo; Kimberly Feikens; Jennifer Theis; Nicole Raspa; Dr. Suzanne Klein. Super-
intendent of Grosse Pointe Publlc Schools; and Wilber Brucker. president of SMC.

From Grosse Pointe South High School are: Dinah Zebot, Alexander
)\Iochtchouk, John Berschback. Aleksander Dragovic. Justin Bosley and Kevin

>:-'Musacar. Front row: Kathryn Lenz; Elizabeth Kwiatkowski; Jessica Barbier; San-
dra Turnbull: Dr. Suzanne Klein; Russell Luttinen, assistant principal; Carl Jus-
tice. senior class adviser; and Wilber Brucker, president of SMC.

•
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tTniver.ity Liggett $chC'otadmit •• tudent:c withC'ut regard tC'race, cC'lC'r,
reUgiC'n,.ex or natiC'nal and ethnic origin .

6cteiber 1--9:66--11:66 a.:oo..
VO 'RSVP nece$$ary!

tor more information contact the admi$$ion$ office
at (313) 884-4444.

& ll..plore our "..orld ... for the child in your$!

Primary, LDwerand Upper $chDol$ KiddIe $chool
164S Cook'Road SS6 Briarcliff Drive

drolle Pointe Woods,Kichigan 4823g

tTni'Ver$ity Liggett SchDDI
Pre-kindergarten - Grade 12

Dropc=lIn6pen ll(5)u$e
'tour our facilitie$, drop-in on a cIa$$
and meet tTL$ faculty and $tudent$

while $chool i$ in $e$$ion.

16980 Kercheval
Kercheval & Notre Dame

313-885-9299

SATURDAY,.OCTOBER 2ND
MEET

Representative Matt Thibeau
Receive a special gift with purchase

10 AM. 4 PM

...,
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The newlyweds, Maud
Lyon, former head of
Detroit Historical Museum
and now directing planning
for Detroit's 300th anniver-
sary celebration, and David
Tarrant, both of Detroit,
settle into historic Packard
for ride to reception.

9MI Rd
(1 MI E of 1-94)

This 1930 Packard 733 Phaeton, owned by Ray Flynn.
of Bloomfield Hills. transported the bridal couple to a
reception after the ceremony.

Packard With It;, top down for
the dnve to a receptIOn at the
Scarab Club m DetrOIt's wl-
tural center

Hlstonc Packards m the
1\ cddmg procesl:>lOn were
Flynn'l:> 1930 Packard 733
Phaeton, a '33 Patkard Super
EIght Club Sedan, owned by
Edward Meurer, of Bloomfield
Hills, a '35 V-12 Rollston con-
vertIble hmousme, also owned
by Meurer, a '40 180 Custom
EIght owned by Charles
Blackman, a ongmal unre-
i:>tored '40 160 Super Eight
convertlble I:>edanowned by Ed
Cunmngham, a former deSign-
er at Packard Motor Car Co , a
'42 Packard Deluxe Eight
Vlctona convertIble owned by
Russ Murphy, who worked for
Packard when he was a col-
lege student, a '47 Super
Chpper seven-passenger
sedan, owned by Patnck
McCammon, a '47 Super
Chpper sedan, owned by
Meurer, a '47 Super ClIpper
~even-passenger sedan owned
by DaVId MItchell, a '48
Cu~om convertible owned by
Don Sommer, a '48 Packard
sedan owned by MarVIn Kmg,
a '54 Canbbean convertible
owned by Russ Murphy, and a
'56 PatnClan sedan owned by
DaVId MItchell

new - and 1<ll:>t-Im(' of
automobIle" The followmg
year, Patkards were
Studebakt'rl:> wIth Packard
badgei:> on them After 195H,
the Patkard name dl,ap-
peared l>ntlrely

But for decade", Packard
wa" one of the countn ;" finei:>t
automobllel:> and th(' j>atkard
plant prOVIded employment
and economlL advancement tor
I:>everal generatIOns of
Detrolter<;

While thl' Packdrd and the
era It represented have van-
Ishl'd, their memory 1<;pre-
served III DetrOit by members
of the Packard Cal Club and
the Packard CollectIOn of the
DetrOIt Hlstoncal MUl:>eum

The bndal couple, both
members of Jeffer<;on Avenue
Presbytenan Church and rehI-
dentl:>of East Enghsh VIllage
m DetrOIt across Mack from
Grosse Pomte Park. got mto
the oldest vehIcle m the pro-
ceSSIOn, a 1930 Packard 733
StraIght Eight Phaeton, a
four-door convertIble i:>edan,
owned by Ray Flynn, of
Bloomfield HIlls

The bnde and groom I:>atIn
the back seat of the ell'~ant

Don Sommer, with his '48 Packard Custom convertible, This 1940 Packard 160 Super Eight convertible sedan
is trying to block destruction of the Packard plant on is owned by Ed Cunningham. a former employee of
Detroit's East Side. Packard's design staff.

In 1956, Packard deSIgned a

on Edl:>tGI and Boule\ ard In

DetrOit and Packa! d became
an Important p,ll t of the uty
and of the Amellcan automo-
bile hIstory Much of the
I'ilLkard plant i:>tllI ;"tandl:>,due
In part to the OWHl'rl:>of the
PaLkard, <It the wedding

We're "tIll holding on

there: saId Don Sommer,
preSIdent of Amencan Arrow
Corp, Clawson, and founder
m 1979 of the Meadow Brook
Concours d'Elegance, standmg
next to hIS maroon '48
Packard Custom convertIble
Sommer stores hiS collectIOn
In the plant and IS among a
number of tenants of the plant
who are fighting the City of
DetrOIt 111 Its attempts to raze
the plant

Packard automobIles
became the favored luxury car
of Amenca's wealthy class and
were renowned for their qualI-
ty and elegance, both of whIch
charactenstIcs were eVIdent
along Burns last Saturday

Packbrd's management took
some wrong turns m theIr
effort to SUrVIve in the hIghly
competItive auto mdustry
after World War II, mcludmg
the merger With Studebaker
m 1954 Hudson, another
major player m the Motor
CIty's hIStOry, merged that
same year With Nash to form
Amencan Motors, a marnage
that proved more fruItful

Autos

Packard Car Club maintains classic automaker's product, home
Patk<lrd em Cluh mdlllt<lln'

the d,bSIL automaker\ prod-
ULt home

An) one IIho tUl!wd off of
Jeffer,on onto BUln, III Indian
Vlllagl> lH'twccn I and ,j p m
last Satul ua\ \1 ou Id haH' ,pen
a umqup "lght - ,I long 11IIeof
Packard, gle,lOllng III the ,un

outsIde Jefferson Avenue
Presbytenan Church

The Packards, ranging from
claSSICSof the '301:>through the
modern streamllneri:> of the
'40s to a '54 Canbbean con-
vertIble and '56 Patnclan
sedan, the last true Packard,
were there to transport the
weddmg party of Maud
Margaret Lyon and DaVId
Wilham Tarrant

The hIstone Packards,
owned by member<; of the
Packard Car Club, were there
to honor a colleague of the
owners Most collectors of hIS-
tone carl:>become amateur hls-
tonans and Maud Lyon for-
merly headed the DetrOit
Hlstoncal Museum and IS no,",
leadmg DetrOit's 300th
anmversary celebratIon plans

Packard Motor Car Co was
founded by James Packard m
Warren, OhIO, III 1899, but III

1903 Henry Joy and a group of
Investors mcludmg hIS broth-
er-m-Iaw, Truman Newberry,
bought the company to
DetrOIt

ArchItect Albert Kahn bUIlt
the world's first remforced
concrete factory for Packard
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until 2000*

Imo.

Arlington NatIOnal Cemetery
In ArlJngton, Va at a later
date Funeral arrangements
were handled by WJlhs
Reynold" Funeral Home III

Newton, N C
Memonal glftb may be bent

to the American Heart
A'>bocl3tlOn, PObox 52,
HIckory, NC 2H603

John L. Reno Sr.
Former City ofGrosse Pomte

reSident John L Reno Sr, of
Port Huron, died In Marwood
Manor NUI'>lngHome In Port
Hurnn on Monday, Sept 20,
1999 He was 83

Mr Reno wab born m the
City of GrOSbe POlllte and
served as a corporal III the U S
Army Corps of Engineers dur-
Ing World War II He was
active III Boy Scouts of
America, Little League base-
ball and the Amencan Red
Cross

Mr Reno IS SUrVIvedby hiS
Wife, Frances, a daughter, Ann
Pollock, five sons, John Jr,
James, DaVid, TImothy and
Thomas, two brothers, WJlham
and Charles, 13 grandchlldren
and eight great-grandchJldren
He was predeceased by a Sister,
Marge Noe, and a brother,
Thomas

A funeral service for Mr
Reno was held on Thursday,
Sept 23 at St Stephen
Cathohc Church In Port
Huron

•

Andrew C. Janis
A funeral M,I!>',wa" celebrat-

ed on Monday, Sept 27 at 8t
Paul CatholiC Church for
Farm" re!>ldent Andrew C
Jam!> who dted from pneumo-
nia at Bon Secour" Hospital on
Friday, Sept 24, 1999

Mr Jam", HH, a!> born In
Grand Rapid" and attended
the Unlver~lty of Notre Dame
In South Bend, lnd He wa~ a
comptroller for Lear Siegler

Mr Jam'> wa!>preceded m
death by hi!>Wife, Mary, ana
!turvlved by hi!> daughter,
Brooke Jamb Town!>end

Interment J" at IIul} CrUM
Cemetery In Grand Rapids
Funeral arrangements were
handled by Verheyden Funeral
Home

Shirley Johnson
MacKenzie

Shirley Johnson MacKenZie,
of Newton, N C, died at
Catawba Memonal Hospital m
North Carolina on Monday,
Sept 20, 1999

Mrs MacKenZie, 78, was a
former City of Grosse Pomte
reSident and was a homemak-
er She IS survived by two
daughters, Maitland Zentgraf
and Shirley Thayer Houx, a
son, Edward, and SIXgrand-
children Her husband,
Edward, died III June 1999

A memonal serVIce for Mrs
MacKenZie Will be held at

$
• FREE Profile 300 Phone
• FREE Nights & Weekends until 2000!

MemOrial gift., may he "ent
to the NatIOnal O,teoporo,>l!>
FoundatIOn, 1232 22nd 8t
N W, Wa!>hmgton,DC 20037-
1292

Eppa Hunton Heaton
A memonal ,>ervlce will be

held Thun,day, Sept 30 at
Chnst Church Gro~se Pomte
at 4 p m for Gro!>!>ePOinte
Farms rebldent Eppa Hunton
Heaton who dwd from cOlnplJ
catIOns from emphy~ema
Monday, Sept 27, 1999 at Bon
Secours Hospital

Mr Heaton RCl wa" horn In

Waterford, Va, and attended
the University of Virginia He
was an mtenor deSigner and
owner of Heaton Inc

Mr Heaton served a!>heu-
tenant JUnior grade m the U S
Navy dunng World War II

Mr Heaton was a member of
the Country Club of DetrOIt
and the Grosse POinte Club In
hiS free time, Mr Heaton made
hooked rugs

SUrVIvors mclude hiS Wife,
Nancy; two daughters, Leshe
Evans and Jenmfer Fntz, two
sons, Michael and Jonathan;
and four granddaughters

Funeral arrangements are
bemg handled by Verheyden
Funeral Home

Memonal gifts may be sent
to Seven Ponds Nature Center,
3854 Crawford Rd, Dryden,
MI 48428-9776

$30 Limited Time Offer
Paging Rebate!
On Any New Pager From Amentech•

Patricia Ann Friese
Former Grosse Pomte Woods

re.,ldent Patncla Ann Fm'''p, of
Bambndge Island, Wash, died
at Martha and Mary Health
Center m Poulabo, Wash She
was 71

Mrs Fnese was born m
Grosse Pomte Farms and was
a 1945 graduate of Grosse
Pomte High School

Mrs Fnese enjoyed pamtmg
ceramiCS, needlepOint, readmg
and cookmg

She IS SUrVIvedby her hus-
band, George, four daughters,
Cnstma Banyard, Marci
Herrin, Leigh Ann Madison
and Enn KOldal; and mne
grandcmldren

A pnvate memonal serVIce
was held Sept 25 at St
Barnabas Episcopal church m
Bambndge Island Funeral
arrangements were handled by
Kass Funeral Home m
Bambridge Island

Annette Butler
A funeral service was held at

Chm,t Church Gros!>e Pomte
on Wednesday, Sept 29
Funeral arrangements were
handled by Wm R Hamilton
Co

Memonal gift!>may be !>ent
to Tau Beta A!>"oclatJon,587
Rivard, Gro!>se Pomte, MI
48230 or Cottage Ho!>plce,
19701 Vermer, SUite 280,
Harper Wood!>,MI 4lS225
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NY She was a member of Tau
Beta AsSOCiatIOn,the DetrOIt
Symphony Orchestra volunteer
counCil, the Michigan branch of
the ColOnialDames ofAmenca,
the Amencan Red Cross, the
JUDlor League of Blrmmgham,
the Grosse Pomte Club and the
Country Club of DetrOit She
was believed to be the longest
active member of the Garden
Club of Michigan

Mrs French IS survived by
two sons, John III and Henry,
two; Sisters, Margaret Leyman
and Barbara Crow, nine grand-
chlldren and four great-grand-
cluldren She was predeceased
by her husband, John Jr, a
son, Danforth, and a sister

Jean Campbell
Farwell

Former City of Grosse Pomte
resident Jean Campbell
Farwell wed Saturday, Sept
25, 1999, In her Lake Forest,
III ,home She was 77

Mrs Farwell was born in the
City of Grosse Pomte and was
a graduate of Grosse Pomte
University School and
Chatham Hall m Virgmla. She
was a photographer who spe-
CIalized m chJldrens' portr8lts

Mrs. Farwell sat on the
board of the IllinOISchapter of
the Nature Conservancy and
supported a Wide vanety of
fishIng and wlldemess conser-
vatIOn groups Recently she
was Involved With the U S
FIsh and Wildlife SerVIce and
the MichIgan Department of
Natural Resources to remtro-
duce brook trout to the nvers
flowmg mto Lake Superior
She also enjoyed traveling

Mrs Farwell IS SUrVIvedby
her husband, FranCIS, two
daughters, Susan Houston and
Ewth, two sons, Manon and
FranCIS, and eight grandchil-
dren

A funeral serVIce for Mrs
Farwell was held at First
Presbytenan Church m Lake
Forest on Wednesday, Sept 29.

Memonal gifts may be sent
to the IIhnOls chapter of the
Nature Conservancy

Katharine Baker
French

Kathanne "funa" French
wed of congestive heart faJlure
In her Grosse Pomte Farms
home on Fnday, Sept 24, 1999
She was 88

Mrs French was born m
Toronto and attended the
Masters School m Dobbs Ferry,

Eleanor Ferriole
Eleanor Femole wed m her

Grosse Pomte Park home on
Thursday, Sept 23, 1999 at the
age of 79

Mrs. Femole was born m
Hamtramck and was a nurse.
She IS SUrVIvedby a son, James
Jr, two daughters, Jacquelme
and Carmen; seven grandchil-
dren and one great-grandchIld
She was predeceased by her
husband, James

A funeral serVIce was held
Saturda~ Sept 25 at
Bagnasco-Tabbl Funeral Home
m St Cl8lr Shores Interment
IS at Resurrection Cemetery

Mary L. Fairless
Mary L Fairless, of Lapeer,

wed Saturday, Sept 25, 1999
She was 70

Mrs Fairless was born m
San FrancIsco and was a for-
mer Grosse Pomte Woods resI-
dent She IS survived by her
son, Mark, a daughter, Sally
Fisher, a brother, Robert, and
eight grandchildren She was
predeceased by her husband,
DaVid

A funeral serVIce for Mrs
Fairless was held on Monday,
Sept 27 at MUir Brothers
Funeral Home In Lapeer
Bunal WIllbe at Salem Baptist
Cemetery In Trenton, Tenn
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Oems hold
convention
at Cobo

The Michigan Democratic
Party announced that DetrOit
would be the locatIOn of the
2000 Democratic Party
ConventIOn The conventIOn
WIllbe held at Cobo Center on
Fnday, Sept 8 through
Sunday, Sept 10 at the
Ponchatram Hotel

"We are lookmg forward to
holding our conventIOn In

Detroit," said Mark Brewer,
chair of the MDP "The CIty of
DetrOIt and Its mayor, Denms
Archer, wJlI gIVe Michigan
:Democrats a great launch for
Campaign 2000 as we seek to
take Michigan for Democratic
preSident, elect Debbie
Stabenow to the U S Senate,
send 10 Democrats to
Congress, retake the State
House, WID Supreme Court
races and capture other state
and local offices ..

VISIt the Michigan
Democratic Party Web Site at
www ml-democrats com
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Grosse Pointe News

Joseph Mengden lS a reslC1ent
of the Cay of Grosse POinte and
former charrman of Ftrst of
Mtchtgan He LS also a member
of the Fmancwl Analysts
Society of DetrOit Inc

"Let's Talk Stocks" LS spon-
sored by John M RLCkel,CPA,
PC, and Rtckel & Baun, PC,
m Grosse Pomte Farms, and
Comerrea Bank

the Phlhps Lamp Co , stIll hst-
ed on the Amsterdam Stock
Exchange (trades m guilders,
the Dutch currency)

LTS asked hiS broker to "reg-
Ister and mall" the stock cer-
tificates, which arnved III a
huge envelope about three
months later

InSIde were five certIficates
for 10 shares, each larger than
a bond, about 18 by 24 mches,
With coupon;, dtLdl.hed Both
the certificates and coupons
were In "bearer form "

Phlhps paid semi-annual
diVidends, small one at mid-
year and a larger one at year-
end, which alway;, mcluded an
"extra dividend"

The company pubhshed a
diVIdend notIce m most world
capitals, hstmg the coupon
number and the amount per
share (m guIlders, of course)

To obtam your diVIdend, you
clipped the appropnate
coupons and presented them to
your bank "for collectIOn"

About two weeks later, the
bank malled you a cashIer's
check, WIth momes accounted
for, mcludmg the currency
exchange fees deducted

Note that the Phlhps compa-
ny never knew ItS sharehold-
ers, but neither did the Dutch
government, or the U S gov-
ernment Only you and your
broker knew who owned those
shares

Thank goodness that the full
disclosure we know m Amenca
IS slowly gomg overseas

No wonder that S&P
restncts the stocks III ItS 500
mdex to Amencan-based com-
pames

But who knows when that
will change, too?

M. RICKEL, C.P.A., P.C.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

63 KERCH EVAL SUITE I00
GROSSE Poltm: FARMS MICHIGAN 48236-3627

TELEPHONE 3131881-8200
EMAIL flckel baun@homecom

RICKEL Be BAUN
A PROFESSIONAL CORPORATION

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
63 KERCHEVAL SUITE 100

GROSSE POINTE FARMS MICHIGAN 48236.3627
TELEPHONE 313/886 0000
FACSIMILE313/886-0405
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CUSTOMER
APPRECIATION DAY I

JOHN

was that the successor compa-
ny was home-based m
Germany, whIle all the S&P
500 stocks were US-based cor-
poratIons

But Isn't a bIg multi-natIOnal
corporatIOn a big multi-natIOn-
al corporatIOn regardless of ItS
corpus SituS?

After all, many U S. stocks
denve over half their sales
and/or earnmgs overseasl

S&P has been pubhshmg
mvestment mfonnatlOn almost
forever

It's monthly "Stock GUlde~
and "Bond GUide" booklets
were around when LTS started
work at NatIOnal Bank of
DetrOit III 1950, m the old First
National Bank Bul1dmg

The S&P "tearsheets" are
more than a "thumb pnnt" of a
stock, and have saved many an
analyst or stock broker trymg
to find a fast answer to a cus-
tomer's questIOn

There are "tearsheets" pub-
hshed for most actively traded
stocks, filed alphabetIcally m
one of three loose-leaf bmders,
accordmg to where to stock
traded NYSE, Amencan or
Over-the-Counter

S&P sold annual subscnp-
hons to a vanety ofmvestment
services to brokerage firms,
commercial bank trust depart-
ments and mdlvldual
mvestors

The evolutIOn of secunty
analysis as a profeSSIon has
paralleled the avallablhty of
finanCIal informatIOn from
pubhcly held corporatIOns

The Secunties Act of 1933
estabhshed the Secuntles and
Exchange CommISSIon, which
mandated the dlssemmatlOn of
pen odic finanCial reports to
stockholders

But the SEC's JunsdIctlOn
dId not extend overseas

The avallablhty of finanCIal
mformabon on European (and
other foreIgn) stocks tralled
U S standards by light years I

LTS remembers that m the
late 1950s, he personally pur-
chased 50 shares of "Philips
GloWlelam penfa bnckenwerke,
" or somethIng hke that ThIS IS

ldbl", CNBC WIll tell you what
the market's domg that very
mmute'

S&P 500 stock index
Chrysler Corp, when It was

an Independent company lIst-
ed. under symbol C, on the
NYSE, was one of the 500 S&P
500 Index stock;,

At the time of the merger
WIth Daimler-Benz, It was
reported m the press that the
merged stock, Dalmler-
Chrysler, would not replace
Chrysler III the mdex

The reason given by
Standard & Poor's Corp,
which belects the 500 stocks,

wwW(omenCil (om
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At (omerica, business as usual
means being ready for anything.

If youre In busmess we re your bank Were (omerlca
(all us at I 800-889-2025
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bon wab so short they never got
time to figure out what to fi~h
for

But don't overload If you
already have a sUltcabe full of
bank stocks, maybe you should
diversify mto other mdustne;,
Ask your fnends what the)
hke

At our X-DIvidend Club lun-
cheons, we often go around the
table and get up to 25 different
new Ideas

PIck three or four favonte
new horses Watch ho,," they
run every mormng In the news-
paper

Durmg the day, tune mto
Channel 38 on Grosse Pomte

Hunt Club welcomes new manager
Darrell Finken, left, the new general manager of the Grosse Pointe Hunt Club,

walks the grounds with retiring general manager Dorothy Turri and Steve Brownell,
vice chairman of the board. Finken, founder of Sparkey Herbert's restaurant in the
Park and the former general manager of the Grosse Pointe Club, brings a strong
background in club management to his new job.

If you don't want banks and
retailers haVIng access to your
accounts use old fashIOned
paper checks

and preSIdent of Delpht, and
Alam Raymond, chaIrman of A
Raymondlnc

The black be event begms at
6 p.m With a champagne
receptIOn and Silent auction

The French-Amencan cham-
ber of Commerce consists of a
great maJonty of French com-
pames domg busmess m the
Umted States and Amencan
compames haVIng a presence
m France There are currently
20 chapters across the Umted
States

For more mfonnatlOn or to
make a reservabon, call Darcy
Mellen-Sulhvan at (248) 358-
1861

Welcome, you Just Jomed
PTl';'ldent BIll';, Capital Gain;,
Tax Club But don't bl' elatl'd,
It'S not a very exclu.,lve club'

Maybe over the pa;,t three to
five years qUltl' a few of your
stock;, have been bought out for
cash

Slllce you haven't bought any
new stock (because the mar-
ket's too high?), your as;,et allo-
wtlOn for E'qUltH'" h'l" pr0bahlv
gone down, m spite of the mar-
ket's continued rIse Smce your
money market fund quahfies
as "fixed mcome," your equl-
tylbond ratIO maybe out of kIl-
ter

Why don't you use the next
stock dIp (or are we m one
now?) to do a httle Blue ChIp
"bottom fishmg"?

Many mvestors told LTS
that the last good fishmg wa~
m the fall of 1998, but the sea-

French-American
Chamber gala in GP

Electronic
checks

The French-Amencan
Chamber of Commerce
MIchigan Chapter 1999 Gala
Dmner WIll be Thesday, Oct 5,
at the Grosse Pomte Yacht
Club m Grosse Pomte Shores

ThiS year's event WIll honor
Delphi Automotive Systems
and A Raymond Inc

Each year, the French-
Amencan Chamber recogmzes
finns that have contnbuted to
French-Amencan busmess
relatIOns and helped to develop
trade between France and
Michigan

Acceptmg on behalf of the
compames WIll be J T
Battenberg III, chalnnan. CEO

Banks and stores are the
only ones who benefit from
electrOnIc checks, accordmg to
Cheryl Krysiak of the
MichIgan State Umverslty
ExtenSIOn

Although electrOnIc checks
cut the costs of fraud, bounced
checks, and collection efforts,
they offer no benefits

With an electrOnIC check, the
consumer WIll

• Lose the abilIty to stop
payment on a check smce the
electromc system has no stop-
pay option

• Lose some float (the penod
between wntmg a check and
when the funds are actually
WIthdrawn from your account)
because electromc checks are
processed quickly

• Pay more and tugher fees
One of these fees may be per-
miSSIOn to deduct $25 from
your account automatically If
your check bounces

Be careful when asked to
authonze an electromc check

Fmd out what the authonza-
tlOn mcludes If there IS a sep-
arate signature hne for semce
fees leave that lIne blank

Once or tWice a year, the
stock market has a dizzy spell

Everyone watches It fall
Everyone talks about It But
hardly dnyone does anythmg
about It

Overall, that's good You get
a straight "A" for not selhng,
for not panIckmg'

But the most often questIOn
that LTS IS asked "What
,huuld I do \\ Ith all this manc)
(translated cash)?"

It doesn't matter where the
money came from LTS has
heard them all - from an
mhentance, from mumclpal
bonds that were called, the cIty
condemned my property for the
ca;,mo and, yes, even I won the
lottery'

Usually It'S an mvoluntary
capItal gam My favonte stock
got bought out for cash' What
did you pay for It? About 70
cents per share, adjusted for
stock sphts What dId you get?
$72 50 per ;,hare, In cashl

Blue chip bargains galore; will you be ready to buy?
Let's lalk ...STOCKS

Business PeoRle

MeXIcan lndustnes has announced the promotIOn of Susan
Deeb from corporate controller to chief finanCial OmCN

Deeb, a reSident of the CIty of Grosse Pomte, Jomed MeXIcan
Industnes three years ago In her new Job. she Will over'!ee all of
the company''! finanCIal reports and actlV1tles

She I'! a graduate of the Umverslty of DetrOit and has a mas-
ter's of sCIence degree In finance from Walsh College

21714Ha~r
(at 8 112 Milelload)

SL Clair Shores
81&-771-6778

W'WW,~

Stofe HOOfS:
.MOIIdIy • SIlontay I'"
, aDd Sandly 12-5

Saturday, October 2
10am-8pm

Everything in The Store
20% Off!*

(Shop early for Christmas!)

Bring the family. Come spend the day at
Michigan's best toy and hobby store!

No other store compares!
We have all the latest and greatest toys, games, books,
VIdeos, trains, dolls, Madame Alaxander, Brio, Learning

CUlve, hobby kits, cars, rockets, school and science
projeCts, dolls, arts & crafts, Beanie BabieS, Erectors

Sets and much morel And lots of hands on
interactIVe displays kids can play with!

'EKClu(Mg Lionel LGB MTH AIISlocraft and any olIler rtems
already mar~ed sale O! specllli purcl\ase

Village

Pointe Paint & Decorating
19655 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pomte Woods, MI

313.884.7710

The beautiful answer to aU)'flu l' bome decoraltng needs

WAVERLY I GRAMERCY I VILLAGE
Now spectallv priced during our wallpaper sale

GRAMERC):

Rickel

Grosse Pomte Woods reSIdent David
Litchfield has been appomted general mar.-
ager of Scherer Truck EqUipment Inc

He w1l1 be responsIble for the sales, servIce
and productIOn aspects of the company's oper-
ations 10 Auburn H111s

LItchfield earned a bachelor'~ degree m
mechamcal engmeenng from Tuft~ Umverslty
and a master's degree from MIchigan State
Umverslty

Litchfield
John M. Rickel ha~

announced the new board members and dIrec-
tors of the Inve~tment Analysts SOCIety of
DetrOit, the local affihate of the multi-natIOnal
ASSOCiatIOn for Investment Management and
Research

Rickel, of Rickel Capital Asset & Portfoho
Management Inc In Grosse Pomte Fanns, IS
preSIdent of the 325-member socIety

He IS also an attorney and reSIdent of the
Shores
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- JIm Stlck{ord

Tues En. 2<4monIh lease 12000"*' pet ..... 24000 mila IlOIIlI

SAVE $7,400
With Purchase!

Bad checks
elt) of Gro",(' POInte public

,afety officer" \'.ere lallpd to ,In
offill' "upply ,tOJt' In thl' 17100
block of Mack at dbout b 20
pm on Tup"d.l), Sept :J.l
Storl' emplo) 1'1" told pollll'
that they ,aw 'l'verdl ppoplt,
enter the ,tOI I' Thl ,(' pcopll'
hau wntten bdU (hl'l k, befon'
Police aJnveJ at thc ,cene 1I1

tIme to ,ee .I car (arrylllg thl'
three ,u,>pech UJlveaway from
the !>tore

The vehIcle \\ a, 'tlippLU at
thl wrnLl vi ~1..Jck ,wJ Xc ff
All three occupant" \'.ere wdnt
ed 10 vanou" ,outhe.l,tl'1 n
Michigan Jun"dlctlOn!> for .l

variety of cnme" The driver, a
53-year-old DetrOit man, \'.d'>
wanted for frauu and wa" llted
for altering a tem pora ry
hcense plate

A passenger, a 1,{-year old
woman, wa, turned OVN to
Warren police \'.here ,he \'.a;;
wanted on a benth wollrant
The thIrd occupant, a 30-year-
old man, wa, turned 0\ er to
Wayne County offiCial" m con-
nectIOn With bench warrant"
I.,sued by the county

Coins collected
A reSident who live!>In the

500 block of Umver!>lty m the
CIty of Grosse Pomte reported
on Saturday, Sept 25, that 100
collectible coms were ml!>smg
from her home

The victim "aId that "he
recently had heat 109 and air
condltlonmg repair work done
to her home She had kept the
coms 10 her attic and roO\ I'd
them before the workmen
arnved After the work wa;;
completed she went to put the
coms back, but could not find
them Police contmue to mves-
tlgate

Creatl1lg A Higher Standard

1999 Inventory
Blowout!!!

8/(/(1 LllIuberg

News

Out Of Pocket ... Lease Options (24 Months)

Cosh Down 01 Trade-In $0 $1500 $2500
Your Monthlv pnvment $445 $381 $339
Securrtv Den<1Slf Waived Waived Waived

'PI01es Aou DeS1 ES1 AmI $1157 $1187 $1202
Oul Of Pocket $1602 $3068 $4041

810/465-2020
313/343-5300

D G0""'01ey
'aeC!)

Bike bandit

I<JOO bllil k 01 ~I'VI)n told
Wood, pliliu hI ,.\W ,umeone
,1\' 11 .I hll) lit' f! om ,1 garagl'

Thl' thlel, who wa, J.l,t ,een
Ildll1g <1\'. ,1\ on \H.,tbounu
BII).IIJ,IOIH',hliPPfd olfhh pur-
pll r Ugl:J.Hlnl h 11Ikf.lnJ ,tole
.f pur)!l!' 11' Inch mountdln
hlk[

A (,ro'''L POIn\{' Fdrm"
womdn !Pjlortl'd that at about
l ,lO P rn on SunJ.n, Sept 26,
,he parkt'J h('! blL)l1e out"lde
I l.II\\'llal)\,..-t.. ...tUiL ...II thL.
IH600 blolk of M>llk III the
Fm 111' and \\Cllt III ,](!p for a
h'w mmute'

Wht'n "hI' ('xlted thl' ,tore
..,h( ..,aw<l man ndlllg away on
hel [like He wa' headlllg ea"t
ron i\1.lck

Goofy credit
A Gro'>!>cPOInte Farms man

Lame to the Farm" pubhc !>afe-
ty depdrtment on Monday,
Sept 21, anJ !eported that
when he recClved hI!> latest
crpdlt card ;;tatement he found
a couple hundred dollars worth
of charge!>he dIdn't IIlcur

He contacted hi" credit card
company and learned that a
woman With an addres!> in
Waukegan, III, u.,ed hiS card
number to make purchases
from the DI!>neyStore Pohce
contmue to mvestlgate

Car stolen
A reSident of the 800 block of

St ClaIr lJl the City of Grosse
POInte reported at 8 a m on
Tuesday, Sept 21, that her
1997 Honda was stolen from
her home the mght before

DetrOit police later found the
car abandoned 10 the city Its
aIr bags and car battery were
stolen The IgmtlOn was
punched out

011 Harl>fr (1-94
Sl'rvrc(' Dr/v/,) Just

Soutll of 8 MIlt'

1999Sedan Deville

ES1 AmI

SAVE $4,000
With Purchase!

SAVE $7,600
With Purchase!

MSRP $41.647
Sale Pnce $38.000

Purchase Rebate -$4JXXJ
$34,000

Current Cadillac Leasees
Save Even More!!

1999 Caterra Sport

MSRP $37,583
Sale Pnce $35.100

Purchase Rebate -$5,(0)
$30,100

Open Mon & Thurs. -
8.30 a.m, Until 9 p m

Tues. Wed., Fn -
8 30 a m UntIl 6 00 P m

The 2000's are on their way and we have to make room, so we're blOWing out
the 99's and passing the savIngs on to you

Out Of Poctet

"T... E>m
24~ __

'2000~...-24000".--

I'll just charge it
Two re!>ldent!> of Gro"'I'

POlOte Woods 10 apparently
unrelated inCIdent" reportl'u
cases of credIt card fraud !.J..,t
week

On Fnday, Sept 24, at 1 fiO
pm, a man reported that
someone used hl'> VISA
account on Aug 31, to order d
lap-top compnter for uell\ PIy
to an address on AppellO( In

DetrOit
In another mCldent the fol-

lowmg day, another Wood" re"-
Ident received a call from thl'
secunty department of a mml-
order company The comp,mv
had flagged the re..,luenl\
account when someone (hargl'd
a $597 VIdeo camera to hI'"
account for dehvery to a nearby
address

The VIctim told pohle hi..,
mail had been stolen on
Tuesday and Wedne!>day the
week before

Lit-out for good
A man last week entered a

store in the 19800 block of
Mack m the Woods and asked
the clerk to fetch two cartons of
cigarettes The clerk comphed

How about a pack of playmg
cards, the man asked m after-
thought As the clerk turned
her back to get the card", the
man bolted from the store He
was "already out of the store,.
said the clerk, by the tIme the
she returned to the counter
The man was last seen 10 a
black van headmg south on
Mack.

To catch a thief
On Wednesday, Sept 22, at

3:20 pm, a man liVIng In the

PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS
taken from the front door of a
busmess 10 the 15200 block of
CharlevOIX

For the second time thiS
year, a bomb threat has cut
short the school day at Grosse
Pomte North

On Friday, Sept 23, at 2 04
pm, an umdentlfied male
caller phoned 10 a bomb threat
to the !>chool office School
admInistrators canceled class-
es and evacuated students
WIthout lOCIdent Woods police
and school employees searched
school bUlldmgs and surround-
109 property before determm-
109 the threat was a hoax

ThiS IS the second time since
May that someone has made a
bomb threat at North

School offiCIals are offenng
an undefined "slgmficant
reward" for 1OformatlOn about
the person who made the latest
threat

Bomb threats are a felony,
pumshable by fines and mcar-
ceratlon A state law passed 10
July stIpulates that students
mak10g bomb threat shall be
expelled for 180 days

Chddren are unable to
unblock programmmg because
only the parent knows the
"PIN" number needed to pro-
gram the TV set

Some cntlcs have said that
the V-chip IS too complicated
for parents to use However,
many who have used the V-
chip found It to be no more dif-
ficult than programmIng a
VCR In admtiori, "parents WIll
do things for their children
that they won't do for them-
selves," says Tnstaru "I may
not take the time to learn to
program my VCR to record a
mOYle,but I'll take the bme to
learn to program the V-chip to
protect my chlldren from obJec-
bonable matenal "

Consumers can also pur-
chase a stand-alone box with V-
crop capablhtles that can be
attached to an older teleVISion
set that does not have the V-
chip bUilt-m

"As parents begin usmg the
V-chip, I am hopeful that they
WIll come to value It as an
effective and easy-to-use tool
for blockmg programmmg that
they deem harmful to theIr
children,~ Tnstam s81d

For more mformabon, access
the commiSSIOnInternet V-chlp
web Site at
http IIwwwfcc gov/vcrnp/)

weather storm Make sure
there are battenes for flash-
hghts and ram os Have a sup-
ply of freshwater and nonper-
Ishable food Have paper cups,
plates and plastic utensils
ready Have non-electnc can
opener and at least half a tank
of gas 10 the car

WhIle the VIllage has pre-
pared for Y2K, said Walton,
there Isn't a lot she can do
about outSide vendors who
work With the city If they
aren't ready, reSIdent can be
affected

"We've been told by our ubh-
ty prOVIdersthat they are cur-
rently comphant or WIll be by
Jan 1," Walton said "They all
assert a mscl81mer that there
IS a potenbal for locahzed ms-
ruptlOn of servIces, but nothlng
WIdespread "

While not expectmg any
problems, Walton saId, there
Willbe staff on hand on Dee 31
to respond to any local prob-
lems, whether It'S traffic diS-
ruptIOns because the Signals go
down or there ISa need to start
Citygenerators

-~ :.rl.a ..1

thIS very demand10g group of
consumers"

AAAMichigan IS the largest
auto Insurer m the state, WIth
over 600 sales and servIce
employees and nearly 1,000
claim employees spread across
the entIre stau>

holds where both parents
work

"These parents want and
deserve the abihty to protect
their children as much as par-
ents who are able to closely
momtor their ctuldren's VIew-
109habits," she said

The V-chip Will give parents
a modern tool to help raIse
theIr chJldren 10 the modern
world.

Under the voluntary 1Odus-
try rabng system, parents Will
be able to receive the mforma-
tion they need m order to
determine whether an upcom-
109 program contains sex, VIO-
lence, offensive language or
suggesbve malogue

CommISSIOner Tnstarn
warned that the V-chlp Willnot
reheve parents of the responsl-
blhty of determmmg what
theIr chlldren watch on TV,but
will help them to fulfill that
responsIbility

TeleVISIOn programmers
"encode" programm1Og so that
the teleVISion rabng mforma-
bon can be "read~ by a V-chlp
eqUIpped TV set "The V-chlp IS
essentIally a remote control
device With a longer range It
allows parents to turn off pro-
grams whlle they are at work,
at a PTA meetmg, or at a
mOVIe,"says Tnstam

thlngs to do," s81dWalton "The
first ISto do all we can to make
sure that our computers 10 the
Shores are Y2K ready I thmk,
to the extent that we can be
ready, we are We've purchased
new software and hardware to
help take care of the problem"

Walton said that she believes
It'S Important for reSidents to
be 1Oformed of t.he potential
dangers of Y2K Those With
household appliances that use
the time of day or day of the
week, such as VCRs or auto-
matic coffee makers, shouldn't
have problems Some older
models might have to be manu-
ally reset come the new year

There has been talk m the
mema of record keepmg com-
puter systems gomg down,
Walton saId

While that IS unlikely, she
saId It'S a good Idea to keep a
copy of your records 10 any
case

If there are problems With
dehvpry of ubhty servIces, saId
Walton, reSidents can prepare
themselves the same way they
might prepare for a severe

er's handhng of theIr most
recent auto claIm (between
Jan 1, 1995 and the spnng of
1998)

"Claims satIsfactIOn has
always been our top pnonty,"
said Terry Shea, preSident and
COO. Auto Club msurance
ASBOClatlon"The most Impor-
tant part of the Insurance
equatIOn IS bemg able to dehv-
er high-quality claims seTVIce
when It'S nef'ded We are
dehghted to receive recogmbon
for our employees' efforts from

eptember 30, 1999
rosse Pointe News

Forger found
Pohce recognized a woman

passenger In a passing car to
be wanted for forgery In Grosse
Pomte Park Pohce traced the
suspect to her mother's house
and made the arrest at 11 41
a m on Monday, Sept 20

incident a man who had stolen
a $1,500 bIcycle from the 17000
block of Mack ahout four hours
earher

The suspect reportedly took
the 26-Inch Cannondale F900
mountam bike for a test nde -
he even left hiS driver's license
::tu::rlty - but never Bomb threat

Police said the su!>pect IS
"well known to the depart-
ment"

In other bike thefts
• Someone took a man's 20-

lOch Raleigh bike from the
racks 10 front of Pierce Middle
:;Choolon Wednesday, Sept 22,
between 7 30 and 8 30 P m

• On Sept 23, a reSident of
the 800 block of Barrington
reported three bikes stolen
from hIS garage sometime
between 2 and 8 30 a m

• That same evemng, the
man reported that hls son's
bIcycle had been stolen from
the playground at Trombly
School Police arrived to find
the man hold1Oga youth who
had been near the suspect The
youth was turned over to a par-
ent

The stolen bike was found by
an off-duty Park dispatcher,
who came upon the bike whlle
Joggmg near the corner of
Avondale and Lakepomte

• The follow1Ogday, a Blue
Mongoose mountam bike was

V-chip helps protect kids from violent TV

Light 'em up
The driver of a car l.topped

for speedmg on Mack near
Three Mile didn't have a dn-
ver's hcense, but he had 20
rocks of suspected crack
cocame and a flare gun

The mCldent occurred on
Friday, Sept 24, at 244 a m

Stolen weapons
A safe belongmg to a resI-

dent undergomg eVIctIOnfrom
a house 10 the 1300 block of
Wayburn was taken to Park
pohce dunng the mormng of
Saturda~ Sept 25

Police found "several hand-
guns," 10cludlng a 22 caliber
semi-automatic reported stolen
from Clinton Township
DetectIves are followmg up

Bikes galore
On Thursday, Sept 23, at

11 58 pm, an officer 10 an
unmarked Grosse Pomte Park
patrol car arrested WIthout

By The Federal
Communications
Commission

"V for VICtory"was once a
popular slogan Now "V for V-
chIp" may herald another VICto-
ry - a VIctory to help parents
protect their chlldren from VIO-
lent and sexually suggestive
TV shows

The V-chlp IS a deVIce buut
mto teleVISIonsets that allows
parents to block shows they do
not want their chlldren to see
The V-chlp works 10 conJunc-
tion With the voluntary ratmgs
system deSIgned by the teleVI-
sIOn 10dustry The first V-chip
eqUipped TV sets are in stores
now

FCC CommiSSIOner Glona
Tnstaru, chair of the commIs-
sion's V-chIp task force, noted
that children spend about 28
hours a week watchmg TV,
more time each year than they
spend m the classroom

"Much of what they are
watch10g IS VIolent By the
time they complete elementary
school, chl1dren have Wit-
nessed ahout 8,000 murders
and 100,000 acts of VIolence~

Tnstam noted that no parent
can pOSSiblyknow what's on
TV all the time and, 10 many
cases, children are 10 smgle-
parent households or house-

Shores getting ready for Y2K
By Jim Stlckford
Staff Wnter

In a report to the Grosse
Pomte Shores Village Board of
Trustees, VIllage clerk Lmda
Walton said that the Shores
has done all It can do about the
Y2K computer problem

For the ummtlated, Y2K
refers to the year 2000 In the
early days of computer pro-
grammmg, said Walton, data
storage was expensive and hm-
lted, even 10 large mamframe
computers To save memory,
programmers only wrote down
the last two numbers of the
year So the year 1969 was Just
69

While thiS saved space It
meant that computers would
read the year 00 at 1900, not
2000 This can result 10miscal-
culatIOns 10 numbers and
dates

So across the country, saId
Walton, busmesses, govern.
ments and other mstitutlOns
have been scramblmg to make
sure that the Y2K "bug" doesn't
affect them

"I feel that we have two

AAA Michigan ranks in top 10 for satisfaction
Auto Club Insurance

AsSOCiatIOnrACIAl, the msur-
ance arm ofAAAMIchIgan, has
been ranked among the top 10
m the natIOn for claIms sabs-
faction by Con'lumer Report..'l

ACIA achIeved a satisfactIOn
score of 89, rankmg the auto
club mnth overall m the
natIOn

The highest score was 94
SatisfactIOn scores are based
on the expenence of 32,000
readers who rated how satIs-
fied they were WIththeir msur.
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Celebration

7homasville
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Pacific GI'OIfe
Entertanment Center

celebratlngY6~al1f' of q~allty and style, Thomasville gives you. the
opportuntty to save on some of our most popular furnishings Since l:904,
ThomasvlUe has used the finest materials and quality. craftsmanship to ~reate
furnishings cherished for generatIons Today more than ever, Thoma~llIejf;eflects
the way you live with timeless contemporary deSigns, comfortably trad~lort~1styles
and a blend of worldly influences Come In to our showroom for InspI¥ltl~, and
see hO\N,!rhomasvIJ'e~~!pltureJits'your home and.~u.IIfe ~_400/0
Off with No Payments. No Interest & No Reachback until June 9th, 2000*

.
." """, >,
;

Arv1iversary rebate up to $500 Spend $2,500 or more In Thomasville furn1ture. "from September 30 to November 14, 1999, and you'll reCeivemoney batk Just
~

purchase your faVOrite Thomasville furniture, and If your total adds up to'
$25QO.$5ooo, receive $100 back $7001-$9000, receive $225 back $11,501-14.000. receNe $400 back
$5001-$1500, receive $150 back $9001-$11,500, receive $300 back $14,001 or more. receive $500 back

1IIIIIIS, Mo.-Frl: .-9 sat: .-6 III.: 12-5
'IMI • .",_ cndIt '" n...slIe .. <anI (1lIIOI 1M ..... willi IIIJ ., offer 25"_ .111 an aI spedaI nn

FREE Table pad with dining room purdlase: Thomasvilies protective table pad,
a $ J 99 valuel • ExclusiveHeat Shield Systemfor heat resistance • Custom made
to fit your Thomasville dining table • 1/2" thick pad avaIlable In wood or leather
style • Color-matched supersuede base

_14 ... -...... 2JH4W

-;

QfSterlIng HeIgbts----III..... II l1li'*.
.... C2IIIt ....

J551 ............ l1li1 ..
I-ft CEllI U) .......

r2UI12HM4 • 'In n. IUliftI-411S

Papa Hemingway
Leather Char & Ottomcn

River Roads
Garden Dstnct Dspay Chna

..



Grosse Pointe Farms
child and adolescent
peychologillt Guy
Doyal will be a fea-
tured speaker at the
Save Our Children con-
ference. Doyal Is an
expert on violence.

the more they model Approximately
10 percent of the kids are affected ~

A falr amount of modelmg takeq
place III the home as well m terms of
how children are exposed to spousal
abuse and corporal pumshment The
access of weapons IS another con-
tnbutmg factor, Doyal saId

"The easy avatlablhty of handguns
offers them a VIOlent outlet at an
ImpulSive time of range that cannot
be called back and neutrahzed All of
these factors become addItive," he
saId

"We don't expect to solve these
problems, but we hope to put some
resources m the hands of our youth,"
saId Grosse Pomte Memonal Church
dIrector of ChnstIan education Gall
Halhday

The Save Our ChIldren Conference
WIll be held on Sunday, Oct 24 from
1 30-5 30 p m WIth a dmner follow-
mg

TIckets for the conference are
avaIlable at Grosse Pomte Memonal
Church, 16 Lakeshore, Grosse Pomte
Farms RegIstration fee IS $5 a per-
son WIth a $15 maxImum for farm-
hes,

For more mformatlOn, call (313)
882-5330

SATURDAY r)
OCTOBER 2 ~~

SUNDAY f 'r-
OCTOBER 3 \.\

~
I I 00 A M - 5.00 p, M.

ADMISSION $8 00

financIal needs are met, they don't
understand why they're feehng thIS
way," said Roby

"\\'h"n >,UU'I" uedllllg With Issues
and feelings there's usually some
conflIct and d lot of wnfllct comes
out m theIr behaVIOr We want to
turn thIS mto con~tructlve behavIor"

Problem behaVIOrs such as VIOlence
has escalated to an alarmmg rate,
accordmg to chtld and adolescent
psycholOgIst Guy Doyal Doyal, who
IS also a profesaor ementus at Wayne
State Umverslty, has studted the
causes and effects of VIOlence and
WIll spend the bulk of hiS time talk-
mg WIth parents

"Parents are the most mfluentIal
members on thIS tOPiC They're the
most Important to address," said
Doyal

Accordmg to Doyal, much of the
mcrease m VIOlence stems from the
exposure to VIolence, particularly In

the medIa
"One of the major factors IS the

slgmficant mcrease of vIOlence III the
medIa - pnmanly m TV and film,"
said Doyal "TV reflects not Just the
fictIOnal portrayals, but also m
reportmg

"There's been extensive research
that the more violence children see,

UNIVERSITY
LIGGETT
SCHOOL

A;,;,oclatlOn at South III 1972-73 and
I was a buddmg alcoholic and drug
abu;,er," ;,ald Jay "When I was at
homp thpfP w"" "ome sort of control,
I had to come back home when I
went out Once I left home It really
took off By the time J was 26 I was

homeless, hvmg
on the streets m

Photo, bv Bonme CapraFa Cahfornla"

Jay, who IS
now director of
program devel-
opment at
Bnghton
HospItal, presI-
dent of the Terry
McGovern
FoundatIon and
a Grosse Pomte
News colummst,
WIll speak to
parents and
teens about how
to help someone
WIth a problem
WIth drugs or
alcohol

"VIrtually
everyone knows
someone who
has a problem,"
saId Jay "Don't
thmk that bemg

mtelhgent and successful IS a safe-
guard

"Ten to 20 percent of the popula-
tIon IS hard-WIred for drug and alco-
hol problems and young people have
three tImes the chances of tnppmg
the WIre If they start before the age
of 16"

Part of that "WIre tnppmg" whIch
Jay talks about often stems from
other problems such as depreSSIOn,
whIch IS one of the thlllgs Grosse
Pomte South HIgh School student
assIstance coordInator Doug Roby
WIll diSCUSSWIth teenagers and par-
ents Roby's,focus WIll be on under-
standmg and managmg feelmgs

Like Jay, Roby beheves that mIS-
conceptIOns can get m the way of
IdentIfymg problems kIds have

"Around here some kIds can be
super goal-onented' and when theIr

MIDDLE SCHOOL CAMPUS .
850 BRIARCLIFF DRIVE • GROSSE POINTE WOODS, ;~1I
Show managed by Wendy Jennmgs and SusIe McMillan

Pret.9ieto 'Party - FRIDAY, OCTOBER I - 700 PM
Gourmet buffet prepared by JImmy Schmidt of The Rattlesnake Club

(jrand 1?....c:ifJ7e - SUNDAY, OCTOBER 3 - 5 00 PM

GRAND PRIZE 2000 JAGUAR S.TYPE V-8 - (ourtf>y of Ford Motor Comp"ny

PEBBLEBEACH RESORTS GETAWAY (ourttsy of ULS Board oj Trustm and U",Ird A"I,"rs

PLATINUM AND DIAMOND PIN - ( ourtrsy of rdmund t AHEE Jtu,t!ry co

LOUIS XV COMMODE (ourtrsy of f)IIMoud'tl/rs Art (,allmrs [0

STICKLEY MAHOGANY ARMOIRE - (ourttlY of 5(011 Shuptr,"r

GRAND HOTEL WEEKEND AT MACKINAC ISLAND - Courttsy of Nora" Eduwd Brandon

$1,000 NM EXPRESS CARD. ( ollrtrsy oj Nt/man Maroll

U of America's top antIques exhibItors

Scheduled mformal talks by show exhIbItors • Student performances

For mformatlOn contact (313) 884-4444

Preparing for the Save
Our Children conference at
Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church are conference
coordinator and St. John
Hospital and Medical Cen-
ter parish nurse Connie
Duncan, Grosse Pointe
Memorial Church director
of Christian education Gall
Halliday and St. John Hos-
pital and Medical Center
parish nurse Suzanne
Povinelli.

addre"..,ed J thmk Columbme did a
good Job of maklllg people realize
that because It wa" that Ideal com-
mUllIty - a very ;,Imllar communi-
ty'

A;, a pan"h nurse for Grosse
Pomte Memonal Church and for St

Lucy Cathohc Church m St Clair
Shores, Duncan has often heard
questIons lIke, "CouId thIS happen
here?" "Are our ktds safe?"

"KIds are facmg dIfferent stressors
than we've ever faced," said
Suzanne Povmelh, pansh nurse for
CeltIc Cross Presbytenan Church m
Warren and Lake Shore Presbytenan
Church ill St Clair Shores "We
never had to go to school WIth the
fear of somebody walkmg mto the
school With guns There's also a large
amount of teenage depreSSIOn, Sill-
clde and substance abuse"

Conference speaker Jeff Jay was
one of those examples of a Grosse
Pomte teen who had It all together
on the outSIde, but had a drug and
alcohol problem as a teen and young
adult

"I was preSident of the Student

INVEST IN
THE PAST
TO
SUPPORT
THE FUTURE

Save Our Children conference is for parents, youth
By Bonnie Caprara
Staft Writer

It's been more thdn fh t' month~
~mce the Shootlllg~ at Columbllle
High School .Il Llllldllll, Gulo , and
the after~hock" cuntmue to rumble
through the COuntn It" changed the

expectatIOns for behaVIOr at our
schools and protocol for dlsclplme
It's also forced parents and commum-
tIes to take a much closer look at the
Issues youth face

Some of those Issues wIll be
addressed for teens and parents at
the Save Our Children conference at
Grosse Pomte Memonal Church The
conference IS presented by the
church and the St John HospItal
and MedIcal Center Pansh Nurse
Program

"Grosse Pomte IS not umque to any
of the commumtles that have had
Issues WIth VIOlence and problems
WIth youth," said Conme Duncan,
parish nurse and conference coordi-
nator "I thmk we represent a typIcal
commumty The Idea that it can't
happen here or that we don't have
problems here IS what needs to be

....

.. -.....,. ..."""'.
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I roasted both Roma and
MichIgan-grown tomatoes
My MIchigan tomatoes were
grown at Stahl Farms of
Petersburg Flfth-generatlOn
farmer BIll Stahl bflngs a
heap of tomatoes to Eastern
Market on Saturdays HIs
faml1yfarm was established
10 1884

Look for Joe Pnmo of
Grosse Pomte Woodsm front
of the healthiest tomato
stand at the market

RIVALS
OF 1999

Grosse POlnle News 6. The Connecnon
96 KeKheval
Grosse POll'lle Farms MKI1tgan 48236
MentIOn KIm Mackey DIsplay ~

Tuh-may-toe or tuh-mah-toe?
Awww ... just roast 'em

Yousay tomato I say bnng lots and lots of tIme for your the stove f01a !>IdedIsh My
'em on ' tomatoes to slowly cookm a co-worker Darlene took some

With only a few weeks left low(200 degree) oven roasted tomatoes home
until we say goodbyeto good The followmgrecipe was where she served them on
tomatoes for another year, taken from a recent Issue of slices of gnlled bread, topped
I'm domg everything poSSible Gourmet magazme WIthmozzarella cheese and
to collect and preserve what's placed under the brOiler It
left of thiS year's crop (I've Slow-roasted sounds like a tasty open-
even purchased a second faced treat
refngerator to store my Tomatoes I tos!>edsome roastles With
frozen goodIesto be eryoyed Fresh ripe tomatoes fresh mozzarella, fresh basil,
all WInterIon ) (Roma or other varieties) and balsamICvmegar My

, Olive oil fnends Ann-Mane and TimA LA ANNIE Minced garlic Sullivan of Grosse Pomte
. . Dried parsley, oregano were the reCipIentsof the

By Anme Rouleau-Schenff or basil (optional) salad ! am anXIousto hear
Youcan roast as many their comments especlal-

tomatoes at a tIme as you Iy Tim's
WIsh,therefore I have not Don't expect the tomatoes
gIven a particular amount for to hold theIr shape after they
any of the mgredIents have been roasted They WIll
Preheat your oven to 200 become soft and flImsy Pack
degrees, makmg sure that them together m sealable
your oven racks are evenly contamers I plan to roast a
spaced apart lot more tomatoes and I'll

Wash the tomatoes, remove freeze them to make pots of
the stems Cut tomatoes In zesty tomato sauce long after
half and place them on a the snow begIns to fall
shallow bakmg pan, cut SIde That's it Simple
up Youwill have to pIck a day

Generously dnzzle the that you can be at home for
tomatoes WIthohve oIl and as many hours as It WIlltake
sprinkle with mmced garhc to cook the tomatoes My
Youmay want to spnnkle neighbor JIll was roce
parsley, oregano or baSil on enough to lend her oven dur-
the tomatoes for yet another mg the "Great Sunday
flavor. Place bakmg pans m Tomato Roast" I rewarded
the oven and cook for 6 to 8 Jill and her husband Dan
hours Remove tomatoes WItha generous sample of
from the oven, cooland store my dehclOusred wonders
m the refngerator for up to
two weeks The flavor is
much more mtense than that
of a regular cooked tomato,
but not as sharp as that of a
sun-dned tomato

There may be coldohve 011
encrusted around the toma-
toes after they have been
refngerated Leave the toma-
toes at room temperature for
a few mmutes and the 011
WIllreturn to Its hquld state

Serve the roasted tomatoes
on a salad or saute them on

Once agam I WIllmentIOn
the Eastern Market I can't
help It; I love going down
there Thmatoesare avaIlable
now and they're SImplynot
gOIngto be here for long.
Some people have canmng
systems and Jar their toma-
toes for year-round cooking
Others spend hours In the
kitchen makmg tomato sauce
to freeze and save for a cold
WInter's night

Thday I'd hke to offer
another option for your sur-
plus tomatoes that won't
have you slaVIngover the
stove - slow roastmg

Last weekend I took my
first shot at roastmg toma-
toes The results were pleas-
mg. Unlike roastmg peppers,
where you char the peppers
on the stove or gnU and then
face the chore of peehng and
seedmg them, roastmg toma-
toes Involvesvery httle prep
tIme

However,you must allow

send photo and$ 10 00 to
(TWIns S I 5 00 please send one
photo of each child)

NEW

Grooe POlnte News and The ConnwlCn newspape~ are planning rhelr 4th annual speelal edition
featunng the babm of the pan ym U. hope IOU (and the hnle one) will pamc'pate by
supplYing lIS wllh a phorograph of your ch,ld (only 1999 bable!, please) for pubhC<'ltlon In
rh,sseetlon

This tablOId Will bt publIShed Janu,,)' 27, 2000 Your chJld's pIcture, along WIth orher 1999
bab,es w,lI be the main amactlCn' News and advertiSing about c1otblng, feeding, educating
and carmg fOt your ch,ld WIll also be ,ncluded It wlil be very mformatlle 3$ well as a
commemooltlve edition for you'

Call or Drop by the

Grosse Pointe News
&~

N I W S , .... I I

Please send a cute, clear photo (colot at black & whITe, home or studiO produced, preferably smaller
than a Sxll ro Grosse POinte New! & The Connection 96 Ketcheval Grosse Pomte Farms,
MIChigan 48236 Artent,on KIm Mackey, Display AdvenlSmg Complere tbe mlormatlOn shp wllb
your chold s full name, date ofbmh and ~prlal and return ([ With your pboto Please pnnrrhe baby's
name on the bad of the photo so you C<'Inpick II up at OIlt office after puntmg or Include a self

• " addressed stamped envelope

YOIlrplclure must be received m our offICe no larer than Tuesday December lIst, tarim would
aSSlSI our production schedule (!.ate Novembtr and Decembtr blllh pholOS may bt sunmllled
until January 7 l00)}

We look forward 10 prodllCmg OIlrannual 'Baby &htlOn" and are sure IOU wanl your Imle one"-~.> mcluded A I,m,red number of exm copies WIll be available for purchase ro g1\e 10 fam,ly and
-" friends

The Grosse Pomle News & The Conncwon requITe a SID 00 fee ro cover production costs
Please lIlciude a check money order or cred([ card number wlIh your photo

•

Meeting~:it>\
Windmill Pointe
Garden Club

The Wmdmlll Pomte Garden
Club will meet at 1130 am
Wednesday, Oct 6, at the home
of Maryhelen Feighner The
speaker will be Rosann
KovalCIk of Wild Birds
Unhmlted

Her tOPiCWIll be "BnngIng
People and Nature Thgether"
For more mformatIon, call co-
hu"t.:"" Blo"oom Begeman at
(313) 884-0665

Detroit Panhel
The DetrOit Alumnae

Panhellemc ASSOCIatIOnWIll
meet at 7 30 p m Tuesday, Oct
5, at FIrst Umted Methowst
Church, 22124 Garflson In

Dearborn For reservatlOns,
call (248) 737-9187

WEe

Questers
FIve Macomb chapters of

The Questers WIll hold the
1999 Mlcrugan Quester State
ConventlOn on Wednesday and
Thursday, Oct 6 and 7. For
more mformatlOn or to learn
how to become a Quester, call
(810) 465-3486

Please Pnnt

The Women's EconomIcClub
wdl hold a receptIOnbegInnmg
at 6 pm. Thursday, Oct 7, at
the AutomotIve Hall of Fame m
Dearborn Race car dflver
Srnrley Muldowney will be the
featured guest

Childs Name /FIrst & Lasl)I _

Thank you and please rerum no Iatenhan ~ber 21st, 1999' ~em~rblrth phornl accepled until january 7 200J

The Babies of 1999

Parents Name (First & Lastl _

AdmiSSIOn IS $35 and
includes hors d'oeuvres and
dessert For reservatIOns, call
(313) 963-5088

Dale of Blrth Hospltal, Phone _

Visa _ Me. ,---- .Exp Dat,....p _

Slgnature, _

• Printing
Black & White

to Futl Color

• Silk Screening

• Vinyl Lettering

• Graphic Design
from

Concept to Comptetion

.Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lee
Latimer Jr.

Nicole Bernan DuPont of
Ann Arbor, daughter of Dr and
Mrs Sidney I DuPont of
Newport Coa'>!,Calif formerly
of the City of Gro!>sePomte,
marned Rlth<lrd Lee Latimer
Jr, son of Mr and Mrs
Richard L Latimer of Potomac,
Md rm l\Jh" 22, lQ99, at 8t
Alban's Episcopal Church m
Washmgton, D C

The Rt Rev Jane Holmes
Dixon-Suffragan offiCIated at
the 6 p m ceremony, which
was followed by a reception at
the Columbia Country Club m
Chevy Chase, Md

The matron ofhonor was the
bnde's Sister, AliCIa DuPont
Schiff of Beverly HIlls, Cahf

Bndesmalds were Juhe E
Kressbach of New York City
and Dr Carol E Malcolm of
PhIladelphIa

The best man was the
groom's father, RIchard L
Latimer

Groomsmen were John C
Belman of Loveland, OhIO,
Timothy J Berry of
Washmgton, DC, John R
LJbeau of Bethesda, Md.,
Michael J Petrucelli of Chevy
Chase; and Wilham Scluff IV of
Beverly HIlls.

The bnde earned a bachelor
of arts degree from Dartmouth
College and a MBAand MHSA
from the Umverslty of
Mlcrngan She ISa health care
consultant With DelOltte &
Touche Consultmg Group.

The groom earned a bachelor
of arts degree from Demson
Uruverslty He ISVIcepreSIdent
of Henry A Latimer & Son
Insurance

The newlyweds traveled
Hawau They hve
Darnestown, Md

96 Kercheval
G.P. Farms

~343.5~

Weddings
DuPont-
Latimer

Chuck Klonke
has all the sports.
See Section C

Mr. and Mrs. Matthew
Joseph Howell

Wagner-
Howell

Julie Lynn Wagner of
Franklin, daughter of Mr and
Mrs Damel Wagner of
Bellaire, married Matthew
Joseph Howell of Moscow,
Russia, son of Suzanne Howell
of Grosse POinte Farms and
Walter R Howell Jr of Naples,
Fla, on July 10, 1999, at
Church m the Hills In BellaIre

The Rev LoUise F Westfall
of the FITst Presby ten an
Church In Blrmmgham officI-
ated at the 6 pm ceremony,
which was followedby a recep-
tion at Shanty Creek In
Bellaire

The bnde wore a whIte
sleeveless sIlk shantung A-hne
ball gown made by her mother
It featured an open back and
was decorated WIth beadmg
She camed a bouquet of Anna
roses

The best woman was the
bnde's Sister, Jane Hedges of
Grand RapIds

Flower gIrls were Sarah and
Laura Wagner of Bloomfield
Hills, Sara Crandall of Grosse
Pomte Farms and SuzIe
HowellofAlexandna, Va

Flower gIrls wore tea-length
white pique dresses WIth sage
sashes and camed bouquet of
bluebIrd roses and Queen
Anne's lace

The best man was John
Hurley of the City of Grosse
Pomte

The groom's attendant was
Ian Howell of Alexandna, Va
The best dog was Rodman

Groomsmen were the bnde's
brother, Damel Wagner of
Royal Oak, and William and
Robert Crandall Jr, both of
Grosse POinteFarms

The mother of the bnde wore
a beige Silk dress WIth short
sleeves and a two-tIered skirt

The groom's mother wore a
long-sleeved yellow chIffon
dress decorated WIth rose-col-
ored flowers

The orgamst was VI
McAdam The solOist was
Nancy Edleman Readers were
Laura Horvath of Blrmmgham
and Michael Buhler of Glen
Arbor

The bnde graduated from
Michigan State Umverslty
with a degree m bUSIness She
l'i controller for the DetrOit
Pistons

The groom graduated from
the Umverslty of Michigan He
IS a partner of DelOltte &
Touche and IS currently on
assIgnment In Moscow,RUSSIa

The newlyweds traveled to
northern Italy and the Isle of
Capn They live In Moscow

Irish actor
to speak

Nell O'Shea, Insh actor and
radiO and TV performer, WIll
prc'ient "Insh Wnters
Entertam," a humorous one-
man "how with exerpts from
Beckett, SWIft, Joyce, French
and Heaney, at 8 p m
Thursday, Sept 30, at the
Umtanan Church of Grosse
Pomte, 17150 Maumee The
talk IS spon'iored by the Metro
DetrOIt chapter of the Insh
Amencan Cultural Institute
and the suggested donation IS
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Belle Isle walk to help fund breast cancer research

\f(lrl.[/l HI 11/' Smith

Jpgularh pnced merchandl~e
of ..,100 or more a cont n hutlOn
of :0.20\\ 111 be made to the
DIO
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lISCO FREE Product Bro(hure
M8ftUhK:twtng Co., Inc. FREE On site Estlm lies
3564 Blue Rock Roed ClnclnMt, Ohio 45247

D{'tnllt In~tltut( of
Ophth.llmolog, \1111 hold a
benefit "\'1 'lOll' of T"da \ -
from 6 to 'l Jl m Sund 1\ Oct
.3 at Jilcob,on, In the' \ dlag,

The ('\ ('mng 11,11 I11cluc!<'1
fa.,hlOn ,hO\\ gOUTowt rPlI,',h
m('nh, ulcktaJl, I'ntelt.l1n
mpI't and a chane(' to ,hop at
.J at ob'on , on .l Sund;l\
p\('nmg For pach pUltha,. oj

"You Want The Best Care For The One You Love"
It you are Ir)lng to ~ ,Ian,e the I mard, III ","rk md IJlmil "hile cann~ I,'r IOllf parent

Call us today for full details .., or drop in and VIsit

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS
A Center of Lutherall fIIIl
Social Service'i of Michigan
49)0 (;ale,h('(/(/ 881 3374
Ilear Mm k (//1(/ Mom" •
Partlall funded b the Un led Wa and the DetrOit Area A on A In

Drapery Services, Inc.
• DRAPERY
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-Smce 1936-
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Karmanos parking
Cancer patients who make frequent visits to Detroit's Barbara Ann Karmanos

Cancer Institute now receive complimentary valet parking, thanks to a contribu-
tion to the institute from Grosse Pointers Dr. Don and Dale Austin. The Austins
recently donated $150,000. earmarked for patient parking in order to ease the
financial burden and increase convenience for patients.

From left. are Dale and Dr. Donald Austin, shown with Karmanos patient Christo-
pher Richards of Allen Park.

FREE PHONE ESTIMATES

•

Grand Prix Sprix
The annual Grand Prix Sprix. a benefit hosted by the Holley Ear Institute. raises

funds for programs and services for the hearing-challenged. The institute is affm-
ated with St. John Hospital and Medical Center.

Committee members in the front row, from left. are Virginia Rice; Leona Liuz-
zo, director of philanthropic services for St, John Hospital and Medical Center;
Patty Paquin. major gifts officer with St. John Health System Foundations: and Dr,
WUliam Rice, institute vice president and medical director. Standing. from left. are
Karen Janssen. secretary for philanthropic services; Mary Craig, co-chairman of
the benefit; Ardis Gardella. institute president: and Joel T. Craig, co-chairman.

wm the grand pnze 111 thl~
year's rame, a two-vear le,hp
on a new Ford, courte.,y of
Ford Motor Co

The Goodfdlow, gOill th,.,
year I~$1 6 mIllIOn, \1 hIt h \\ dl
help th(' 01 gal117ilt!on prO\ Idl'
43 ,'500hohda\ IiIft p.lckage, to
n('edy D('trOlt .,chool ch I1dlen
betw{'('n thp ag('., of') and 1 I

For more mformatlOn or t[l
pUlchil'(, tltk"h to thp hn>'lk
fa'>t, cill! Sari Klok at ( ll,l)
873-6000

Shopping spree: Thl'

Clothing drive: Vista
Mana, a not-for-plOfit agency
that prOVides reSidentIal and
commul1lty-based counsehng,
care and educatIOn for glrls 11
to 17, IS plannmg a clothing
dnve The agency IS"eekmg
appropnate clothmg for young
women plannmg to enter the
Job market for the fir~t time

Anyone who wants to "hare
some gently worn ~UltS,bUSI-
ness dresses, slacks, sweaters,
wmter coats, good shoe~ and
boots In all sIzes should call
VIsta Mana at (313) 271.3050,
ext 187

Goodfellow tribute:
The Old Newsboys Goodfellow
Fund of DetrOIt W11lhonor
GrOSi>ePOll1ters Cynthia and
Edsel B. Ford II Wlth Its
Goodfellow of the Year award
The Fords Wlll be honored at a
Tribute Breakfast beglnmng
at 8 a m Fnday, Oct 8, m the
RIverfront Ballroom of Cobo
Center

The award IS presented In
recogmtlOn of the many
DetrOit-area chantable orgal1l-
zabons that the Fords have
helped, mcludmg Cdrmg
Athletes Team for ChIldren's
and Henry Ford HospItals
(CATCHl, the Edsel & Eleanor
Ford House, the Bab~on
College Annual Fund, the
Henry Ford Estate Advl~ory
CommIttee and the NatIOnal
AdVisory Board of the
SalvatIOn Army

Tlckeh for the event are
$lfiO and ('ach tIcket holder
\\dl g, t 1 (h l11e" to r"liI~ter to

Festa d'ltalia planners are finalizing details for the ben-
efit for the Italian Heritage Society. Seated, from left.
are Grosse Pointer Marian Impastato. chairman of the
event; and Marilyn Connor of Neiman Marcus. Standing,
from left, are Gloria Clark, Rose Giglio, Virginia Viviano
and Catherine Randazzo, all Grosse Pointers.

Cindy Redlawski and pledge $75 or more will get a
Madeleine Socia. For reser- T-"hlrt
vatIons, call (313) 885-3255 by Thoi>e who Wish to make a
Thursday, Sept 30 donatIon to the Amencan

Diabetes As"oclatlOn and let
Team StarIJght do the walk1l1g
for them should make a check
payable to the Amencan
Diabetes AS"OClatlOnand send
It to Starlight PromotIOns,
P a Box 25092, Harper
VVoods,48225 .

Or - i>howup and walk
WIth the team For more mfor-
matlOn about Team Starhght,
call (313) 886-9354

JLD board: The new
presIdent of the JUl1lor League
of DetrOit ISDianne Bostic-
Robinson, a member of the
league for 15 years

Other members of the board
for the JLD's 86th year are
Robin Heller, presIdent elect,
Scottie Knight, recording
secretary, Sheryl Kline, cor-
respondmg secretary, Karen
Shea, finance counCil dIrector,
Lynne Cameron, finance
councIl trustee, Mary Beth
Oles, membership counCIl
dIrector. Kelly Moore, mem-
bership council trustee, Joya
Harris-Sherron, commul1lty
council director, Ann Baxter,
commul1lty council trustee,
Rosanne Triano, long range
planning dIrector and Ann
Disser, susta,mer dIrector

Photo hv R.J Kh,I,rah

Remembering a
friend: A group ofPomters
plan to partICipate m the
annual «Walk for Dmbeteb" on
Sunday, Oct 3, m honor of
their fnend, Michael
Christian Van Assche, who
died from the dlsea.,e three
years ago Van Assche was the
owner of the Dally Gnnd
Coffee House m the Woods

Van As"che's middle school
and hIgh school fnend" have
formed Team Starhght, spear-
headed by David Sandercott
of Grosse Pomte VVoods Team
members lI1clude Gro.,se
POll1ters Paul Megler, Peter
Vlahantones, Steve Meathe,
Jen Carmody, Dominic
Slattery, Paul Sandercott,
Mark Haidar, Jenny Gillett
and Dave Eitel. They plan to
walk together to help raise
money for dIabetes research
and to honor their friend

"Walk for Dlabete~" IS a
natIOnal fundraIser for the
Amencan Dlabetei>
ASSOCiatIOnCheck In tIme IS 9
a m near the Casmo on Belle
Isle, the walk W111 begln at 10
a m To register, call the ADA
at (248) 433-3830 Tho~e who

Brats & brews: The
ASSistance League to the
Northeast GUIdance Center
wIll kick off the season Wlth
an Oktoberfe~t at 7 30 p m
Fnday, Oct 8, at a member's
home 111 the City of Grosse
POinte 1'Ickets are $25 a per-
son Chairmen are Grosse
POinters Kathy Brandeis,

The Amencan Cancer
Society will hold Its "Makmg
Stndes Agamst Bn>a,>t
Cancer" walk on Detro,t'~
Belle Isle on Saturddy, Oct
16 The wdlk, whllh I~only In

Its .>econdyear, help!>fund
brea.>t cancer re.,earch Some
37 cltle~ will participate m
1999 Last year, DetrOlt'!>
MSABC walk ralhed more
than $200,000

The noncompetltl"e 4 7-mJl('
walk will start and fil1l~h at
the Lai>lnoon Belle ble
ReglstratlOn begJni>at 8 am,
the walk "tarts at 9 a m For
more mformatlOn about the
walk, call (248) 557-5353

Jackie Renner of Grosi>e
POinte Woods and Anita
Sandercott of the City of
Grosse POinte Will walk In the
Making Stndes Agamst Breast
Cancer event

Ottober ISBreast Cancer
Awareness Month In additIOn
to the Belle Isle walk, a spe-
Cial day - Tuesday, Oct 5-
W11lbe observed as Tell-A-
Fnend Tuesday Because early
detectIOn of breast cancer
saves hves, volunteers Will call
women age 40 and over to
encourage them to get a mam-
mogram

The best of Italy: Festa
d'Itaha Wlll be an evenmg of
food, Wine and fashIOn held In
the fur salon of Neiman
Marcus, 2705 W Big Beaver In
Troy

The benefit for the Itahan
Hentage Society beginS at
6 30 p m Monday, Oct 11
Jerry Sorbara, Itahan fur
deSIgner, Will be a specIal
guest at the event

The Itahan Hentage Society
IS affihated Wlth Wayne State
Umverslty It works to create
an awareness ofItahan
Amencan Hentage 111 south-
eastern MIchIgan by orgamz-
mg projects that celebrate
italIan culture, educatIOn,
bUSiness and SOCIety

Grosse Pomters on the com-
mIttee for Festa d'ltaha
mclude Adel Amerman,
Elisabetta Caporuscio,
Fara Cavaliere, Patricia
Cosgrove, Mariann
Dolmen, Rose Giglio,
Gloria Hinz, Catherine
Randazzo, Marilyn Testa
and Virginia Viviano.
Marian A. Impastato of
Grosse Pomte Shores IS chaIr-
man of the benefit

The honorary commIttee
mcludes Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick H. Clark, Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Cracchiolo, Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas A.
Cracchiolo, Mr. and Mrs.
William J. Giovan, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph N. Impastato,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Jeannette, Mr. and Mrs. AI
Lucarelli, Dr. and Mrs.
Alphonse Santino, Dr. and
Mrs. Anthony Tersigni, Dr.
and Mrs. Patrick A. Villani
and Mr. and Mrs. George
Ceccarelli Vincent.

Rotary Fun Run
The Sunrtae Rotary Club of Gl'088e Pointe held ita annual Fun Bun Sept. 18. More

than 450 participants walked or ran the 10K coone. Sunrise Rotary Club wiD
donate 100 percent of the funds to charitable punuits. The club's motto is "Ser-
vice Above Self."

The club meets at 7 a.m. every Tuesday and new members are welcome.



Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church

8 15 & 10 45 am WOrshiP Semce
9 30 am Sunday School &

Bible CIasses
Supervised Nursery PrOVided

Randy S. Boelter, '.or
Tunotby A. Holzerland, Assc. Pastor

uAmerlcan Religion

in the 20th Century"

10 30 a m Worship Service
17150 MAUMEE

881-0420

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Mack at Lochmoor
884-5090

meetmg the dally pressures of
hfe In addltlOn to llstenlng to
natIOnally recogmzed speak-
en, partICipants also sharp
hfe-changmg experIences that
have mfluenced them

Hosts for the weekend are
John and Marlene Boll,
Beverly and Ted HarrIS Ill,
JIm and Arlyne Lane, Peter
and M :lUr('('n l\1ercler, John
and Diane MIlls, John and
Suzanne Nicholson, and
Michael and Nancy TImmls

"The settmg, the quahty of
speakers. and the posItive
Impact theIr messages have
had on the lIves of those who
have attended are what has
made the ExecutIVe Semmar a
success," saId Michael TImmls,
one of the semmar's founders
"Over the years It has been
very gratlfymg to see the sem-
mar grow That IS a tnbute to
everyone Involved WIth It"

The weekend begms With a
Fnday dmner and extends
through a Sunday mormng
breakfast

For more mformatlon about
the semmar, call Susan
Graham at (313) 396-4200

A HOUSE OF PRAYER FOR AIL
The 1928 Book of Common Prayer

SUNDAY
8 lO a m Holy Communion
10 15 a m Adult BIble Study
II 00 a m Holy Commumon

Sunday School WIll resume Sepl 12m
Nursery

THURSDAY
12 lOp m - Holy Commumon

MariII~t'S' 01/Hut P1lwJ at lile 1'Il1/,,~1
F,.,~ S~ClI,.,d Parla1/g. Ford Garag~

EIII~r III Woodll'Dl'd & J~J1erso"

The Rev. RIchard W. Inplls,
Rector

Kennelh J.Sweelmm,
Organist and Cholnuaster

I ~istnric
.! 4ffi{a:riners'

QIlyurcly
Since 1842

11:00AM Sunday Worship
Guest Preacher. Donald Beane

Fort Street Presbyterian Church
A Spiritus/Beacon In Downtown Detroit

Welcomes You to Join Our Diverse Congregation

81 Groae Pointe BoufevMd
885-4841

.... 1It_.ce.t~

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church
A Christ Centered. Caring Church

Committed to Youth and Community
Sunday School - 9:45 AM

Sunday Worship - ll:OO AM
21336 Mack Avenue Grosse Pomte Woods

Phone: (313) 881-3343
www.gpbc.org
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Redeemer United
Methodist Church

<r 20571 VernIerJUSl W of 1-94
Harper Woods

884-2035
9 15 a m Sunday School for all ages

1030a m WOrshl

9:45 AM Adult EducatIon Semmar
October 3 "Pnde versus HumIlity"

Lead by Reverend Mark Keely and Journalist Tim Moran

Orgamzed m 1984 by a
group oflocal busmess and pro-
feSSIOnal leaders and theIr
Wives, the purpose of the
Executive SemInar IS to pro-
VIde an opportunity for couples
and Singles to take time out m
a relaxed settIng to examme
how to apply their faIth m

51. James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Rd., near Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farms. 884-0511

Sunday Worslup & Commuruon 10 15 a m
Sunday School aU ages 9'00 a m.

FeUowslup 9 45 a m.
Nursery proVIded

Executive Seminar
slated for Oct. 15-17

19950 Mack (between Moross & Vernier)
9 00 & 11 00 a m WorshIp
10 00 a m EducatIOn Hour
NulSety SeMCeS AvaJiable

886-4301 II
E-11llIJ1gpwpcOJuno com

The Executive Semmar,
which has become an annual
fall event, Will celebrate Its
15th anmversary when more
than 120 attendee~ gather
Friday through Sunday, Oct
15-17, at the St Clair Inn m
St ClaIr

ThiS year's speaker WIll be
Richard Foth, former talk show
host, college preSident, Bible
teacher and wnter Foth ha~
traveled the world speakmg at
conferences, marnage retreats
and college campuses After hiS
tenure as preSident of Bethany
College m Cahforma, Foth
moved to Washmgton, DC,
where he IS currently workmg
With congressIOnal and diplo-
matic leaders on natlOnal and
mternatlOnal reconclhatlOn
efforts

.............. ~. w.......
Christ Church Grosse Pointe

( EpIscopal)

~
Wonhip 5ervfc ••
Saturdll, 5:30 p.m.

SundIIp
7:45, 9;00 ..... 11:15 .. m.

10:00 8.m. SundII, SChool
10:15 8.m. A'duIt Forwn

8:45 8.m •• 12:30N......, eRre provided

831 W.. t Fort Street Juat one block north of Cobo center
on the comer of third Ind Fort Street8

Phone: (313) 961-4533

Sunday
Holy Euchansl
Church School
Choral Euchansl

(Nursery Avadable)

800am
10 15a m
10 30a m

A Fnendly Church for
All Ages

211 Moross Rd.
Grosse Pointe Farms

886-2363

AUARE WELCOME

Grosse PointeUNITEDMEmODIST
CHURCH

884-4820

First English Ev. Luthefan Church
Vem lei Rd at Wedgewood Dr

Grosse Pointe Woods
884-5040

8 JO am. TndllJOll.ll S<mct
9-4S un COlIlempor:lIy SeMCt.t SuDday ScbooI
11"00am. TndlJOClal S<mct '" Soaday ScbooI

Dr Waller A Schlllldl. Paster
Rev Bartoo L BeclJe, AssOC1ale Pastor

cordIally InVIteyou to
JOInus at our

Sunday SerYlces 10.30 a m
Sunday School For Students

up to the age of 20 10 30 a.m
Wednesday Services 8 00 P m

The members of

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

282 Chalfonte Ave.
Grosse Pointe Farms,

~

.;: ST, MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 Sunningdale Park
near Locltmoor Club
Grosse Pointe Woods

Mead Will diSCUSS "The
Future of the Church -
Reahty and Strategy," from 9
a m to 2 30 p m Saturday,
Oct 9, at the Ecumemcal
Theological Semmary In

DetrOit The tee IS $25
For more InfOrmatlOn, call

Pat Worrell at (313) 886-
4077

VIlclu Gasko IS a profeSSIOnal
Chnstlan entertamer who
delIvers a Bible-based message
for contemporary audIences
The event IS free

730 a m. - Ecumenical Men's Fnday Breakfast

9 00 & II 00 a m - Worship SeTVlces - Sanctuary
8.45 - 12 15 a m - Cnbffoddler Care

REV. DR. V. BRUCE RIGDON, preaching
Baptism & Holy Communion

1000 A M FAMILY WORSHIP
(CRIB ROOM AVAILABLE)

10-00 A M CHURCH SCHOOL
Rev EA Bray. Pas,",r

Rev Scott Dam. Assoc Pastor
WWW gpumted org

The Grosse Pointe Memorial Church

~
tiOOpm HolylilUlg;~

~
1030 a m Hot; lJtUlg; (G!.,hld f"*,,,!

AelI~1OUS ErM:alJon lor All Ages

Theological Academy
presents guest speaker

The Rev Loren Mead, dwmdling financial
founder and former pres 1- resources and their unreh-
dent of the Alban In"tltute, able fiscal practices and to
wIll be the speaker at the take major actlOn now - or
Lay Theological Academy's face disaster m the future"
fall convocation The event
Will begm at 7 30 p m
Thur~day, Oct 7, at Gro~se
POInte Memonal Church, 16
Lakeshore

The commumty IS mVlted
to the free lecture and
debbert rewptlOn Mead
beheves that churches
should heed "a clanon call to
direct attentlOn to their

RowF, __
Rowff~ __

Row r, lllOC<llN<oI Jr

t=::r=
~_RII-SI. a.....

(810) m-it11

Share JorfuIIJ 1IIe ChrIsIiIn
FaJ1ll, TnlIllIIon and WurIIIIp

olllle Holy ApacIIes

"'KNOWING CHRIST JESUS"

900& 1115am Woolup
10' I 5 a Tn. Sunday School

A-THE UNITED'-I METHODIST CHURCH
A STEPHEN MINISTRY ..
and LOGOS LtlI

St. Columba Episcopal Church
"The little church that cares"

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran
375 Lothrop at ChaHonte

881-6670
9:00 & 11 15 a m. WorshIp
10.10 a.m. Education for All

Nursery Available
Rev. Frederidl Harms, Pastor
Rev Chnstopher FlY'> Pastor

GROSSE
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH

AFFlUATm WITH THE UCC AND ABC
240 CHALFONTE AT LOTHROP

884-3075

CD GRACE UNITED+ CHURCH OF CHRIST
• ~ Kercheval al Lake mle

•• Grosse POinte Park 8~-3823
Sunday- Worship 1030a m
Tuesday - Thnft Shop 10 30 - 3 30
WedneSday - Amazmg Grace Seniors

11.300
COME JOIN US

First English Lutheran Church
presents Christian entertainer

The Women of First Enghsh and the program IS SUItable for
Ev Lutheran church WIll pre- adults and young people.
sent a program, "Vlkkl WIth
Danny and the VICtory Team,"
an evenmg of ventnloqUlsm,
gospel IllUSIOns, clownIng and
puppetry, at 7 30 p m Monday,
Oct 4, at the church, 800
Vermer m Grosse Pomte
Woods For more mformatlOn, call

The community IS mVlted the church at (313) 884-5040

A STEPHEN MINISTRY .nd LOGOS Coapoeptlon
16 L8keshore Drive. Groae Pointe F.rms 882-5330

SI.IldIy: 10 a m Holy Comm.mloll
l\Ie8d8y: 9" 15 a m Holy
CommunIon and

t=~uesday+ FrkSly
10am~pm
Crossroads Monday - Friday
8 30 am 1o4 30p m.
A.A. Tuesday + Fnday
7pm. -9pm

3 bIocb ~ ol 0-. Polnet I'IrIIIl """'- end lIInIItIqut In D*oII (313) 12M217

Mira ProjovlL of Chicago will
marry Chnstopher F Lathrop,
"on of George F and babel
Lathrop of Grosse POInte Park
In February

PI UjOVIC dttended Flonda
State Umverslty She IS the
sale~ manager With Last
MllluLe Guurmet III Chicago

Lathrop earned a bachelor of
arts degree III journahsm from
Michigan State University He
IS an Internet copywnter With
Playboy Enterpnses Inc III

Chicago

Items for sale Will mclude
handmade hohday gifts and
decoratlOns, needlework, coun-
try Items, dolls, baby furrush-
mgs, aprons, toys, Jewelry,
sweatshIrts and more

ChaIrmen are Bev Jackson,
Mana Klem, Gerry Udell and
Barb Stutsman For more
mformatlOn, call the church
office at (313) 884-5040

Farms
Items for sale Will mclude

clothIng for the whole famIly,
toys, Jewelry, antIques and
books For more InformatIOn,
call (313) 886-2363

NOTICE TO ALL
ORTHODOX
CHRISTIANS

4B

CHURCH SERVICES
ENTIRELY IN ENGLISH

HELD AT: ASSUMPTION CHURCH
21800 MARTER ROAD
ST. CLAIR SHORES. MI.
810-779-6111

SATURDAY EVENINGS
6:00 P.M.

Does Your Heart Good.
•V American Heart Association

Churches
Engagements- Projovic-

Lathrop

Mary Koshey O'Connor and
John V. Morreale

O'Connor-
Morreale

G.P. Methodist holds rummage sale

Wilham O'Connor of Grosse
POInte Farm~ and Helen
O'Connor of Ann Arbor have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Mary Koshey
O'Connor, to John V Morreale,
son of Dr and Mrs G A
Morreale of Grosse Pomte
Park A May weddmg IS
planned

O'Connor earned a bachelor
of arts degree In Russian and
Eastern European studies from
the University of Michigan
She IS a fourth-year memcal
'itudent In the Wayne State
University School of Memcme

Morreale earned a bachelor
of SCl€nce degree from the
University of MIchigan He IS
also a fourth-year memcal stu-
dent m the Wayne State
University School of Medlcme

First English sl~tes craft show

The women of Grosse POInte
Methodist Church WIll hold a
full rummage sale from 8 30
a m to 1230 P m Thursday,
Oct 7, at the church, 211
Moross m Grosse Pomte

FIrst Enghsh Ev Lutheran
Church WIll hold Its eighth
annual Fall Craft Show from
10 a m to 4 pm Saturday, Oct
9, at the church, 800 VernIer m
Grosse Pomte Woods

AdmISSIOn IS $1, children 6
and under, free (no strollers
permItted) A bake sale Will be
managed by Hope CIrcle
Grace CIrcle wIll offer lun-
cheon

St. Paul plans pet blessing Oct. 2
St Paul Catholic Parish the youngest and oldest cat,

InViteS members of the commu- dog, bird, gerbIl, fish and for
mty to ItS annual Blessmg of the most unusual pet
Pets at 11 a m Saturday, Oct Pastoral associate Paul
2, on the St Paul Pansh House Balhen Will bless the pets
lawn There wIll be pnzes for

St. James to hold its rummage sale
The Women of St James Include household goods, cloth-

Lutheran Church, 170 mg, Jewelry and speCIal cloth-
McMIllan, WIll hold a fall rum- mg
mage sale from 10 a m to 2
p m Saturday, Oct 2, at the Profits Will be used for new
church Items for sale WIll pew cushIOns for the sanctuary

http://www.gpbc.org
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• Dysthymia IS a mild form
of depres"'lOn that la"b two
year, or more

• The World Health
OrganIzatIOn e;tImates that by
the year 2020, UnIpolar major
depresl>lOnWIll be the second-
mo"t burdensome Illness m the
world, l>urpa"smg re~plratory
mfectlOns and tuberculOSIS

• Teen "ul"lue IdLeb hdve
mcreased more than 300 per-
cent smce the 1950<;

Common symptoms of
depreSSIOn mclude feehng;, of
sadness, loss of pleasure In
usual actIVitIes, feelIng" of
hopelessness, helplessnes& and
worthlessness, changes III

;,Ieep and appetIte, loss of ener-
gy, restlessness and thoughts
of death or SUICide ManIc-
depreSSIon also mclude!> feel.
mgs of euphona and/or agIta-
tIon

Unfortunately, fewer than
half of those sutTenng from the
dIsorder actually receIve treat-
ment, however, depreSSIon IS
one of the most treatable Ill-
nesses, WIth the vast maJonty
of sutTerers shOWIng Improve-
ment m as httle as eIght
weeks

Attendees at the screemng;,
wIll have the opportUnIty to
complete a wntten screemng
test and talk one-on-one WIth a
mental health profeSSIonal

SL John 0I1d1nd HoIpitII
10am to noon 2to4pm 6to8pm

EoocatJon C8ntef Lower LMI
(8CfOSS from hospital lobby entrance)
27351 [)eqUlndre MadI8Ol1 He1gh1s

248-987.7320

313-886-7336

II' Usually sad?
II'Hopeless?
II'No energy?
We Can Help •..

18601 Mack Avenue
across from the Grosse Pointe Post Office

New patIents brmg m thIS ad for a comphmentary
exam and consultatIon

WELCOMES FAMILIES AND CHILDREN

No Joy in Life?

ALLAN J. OLEINICK, D.D.S.
GENERAi DENTISTRY

National Depression Screening
Day will be Thursday, Oct. 7

Are you usually ,ad? Do you
feel hopde ......? I...there no JOY lfi

VOUlhfe?
You may be ,uftenng lrom

depre""lOn Fmd out your
depre'''lOn "corp and what you
can do about It on NatIOnal
Depre<,,,lOn Screl'nmg Day,
Thur"day, Oct 7, 1999

Three St John Health
S) ~t.._m h",>plt<11 ~ II III "IT"r
free, anonymou... depre"l>lOn
"creemngl> at thl' folIowmg
time" and location ...

St John Ho;,pltal and
MediCal Center wIll hold
<,creenmgs at 10 a m at the
Gro;se Pomte War Memonal,
32 Lake;hore m Grm'be POInte
Farms, and at 6 p m at St
Lucy'" CatholIc Church, 23401
JetTerson m St ClaIr Shores

For more mformatIOn, call
(888) 757-5463

Other surphsmg facts about
thiS mIsunderstood dIsorder
mclude

• TwIce as many women as
men sutTer from depreSSIOn,
but nsks for bipolar disorder
(manIc-deprel>sIOn)are SImIlar
III men and women

• Recent studies have shown
that heart attack survIvors
With major depreSSIOn have a
three to four tImes greater rIsk
of dymg wlthm SIX months
than tho"e who do not sutTer
from depreSSIOn

SL John MIc:omIl HospItal
5to7pm

(wrth presentalKlns at 5~ m and 6 p m l
Audllonum

11800 E Twelve Mile Road warren
81()'573-5378

Behavioral
Medicine
Services

Take a free, anonymous depression screening test and
talk with a mental heahh professional on ••,

NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH.

821-3525
UALITY NURSING CARE

National Depression Screening Day
Thursday, October 7,1999

6 P m at SI Lucy 5 C8l1lohc Church
23401 Jefferson SI Clair Shores

1-888-75Ni483

SL John HospItal end MedIClI center
10 a m at Grosse Pomte War Memonal

32 Lakeshore Dnve Grosse POinle

Autumn Ball
Tbe Bon Secours Cottage Health Services Grand

Autumn Ball will feature dining and dancing in
~black tie on the blacktop." The party will be held
under a tent in tbe parking lot of the Bon Secours
campus in Grosse Pointe. The Lester Lanin Orchestra
will provide music for dancing.

The annual benefit will again bonor members of the
medical staff of the bospitals for their contributions
during the last 25 years. Tbe event will also celebrate
tbe 175tb anniversary of tbe Sisters of Bon Secours.
the 80th anniversary of Cottage Hospital and the
first year of Bon Secours Cottage Health Services.

Meeting with chefs at The Whitney to select tbe
menu are, from left. general chairmen Marjorie
FitzSimons. Hadley Frencb and Cynthia Hempstead.

Honorary chairmen are Mr. and Mrs. Paul D.A1andt
and Mr. and Mrs. Cbarles T. Fisber m.

Tickets are $150 a person; $250 for patrons. For an
invitation, call the Bon Secours Cottage Office of
Philanthropy at (313) 343-1652.

Heal th seminar
A free health semmar wIll be

presented by Dr DaVId Jantz,
Dr RIchard Sowerby and Ron
Kosloff, nutntlOnIst, on
Monday, Oct 4, at Chnst the
Kmg Lutheran Church, 20338
Mack Call (313) 881-7677

is treatable.

Followed by
free, confidential

Depression Screenings•7:30.to 9 p.m.
No appointment needed

Depression

ata
Free Community Program

Thursday, Oct. 7
6 to 7:30 p.m.

~BON SECOURSConACE

HEALTH SERVICES ~~

COnAGE HOSPITAL
Boardrooms .- Lower Level

159 Kercheval Avenue, Grosse POinte Farms
(one mile south of Moross Road)

Learn about the causes, symptoms and
treatment options for depression from

Lisa MacLean, M.D., Psychiatrist

National Depression Screening Day Is Thursday, Oct. 7

affects 15 million Americans every year.

Depression

"By Word of MOUTH"
Dr. Kevin Prush,

Nowadays, we are pie feel after a bleaclung ses8lon IS
bombarded by many temporary
choices. It can take Seamd!y, no, not all bleachmg prod.
some tmle to research ucts or options are the same However,
before we mvest or let me stress tlus fact some of the
purchase whatever methods, systems or mgredJents are dlf..
we are lookIng 1Oto ferent, but they all have a rommon goal
In my field, patients and result. wluter teeth! I can have my

have many chOIces when it comes to teeth bleached by a laser technique m
bleaclung or wlutemng theIl' teeth. I am one office SIttIng, I can do It at home 10
COIlSIStentlyasked two qu.esIloos my own time, or [ can have It done m

1 Does bleadung harm your teeth? the office over a few VISIts. Obviously,
2. Are they all the same? there are drlferences, and all the tech-

FIrst of all, bleaclung does not hann mques work. So ask your dentist Ifyou
your teeth. The bleaclung gel opens the are a candIdate for teeth wlutenlng and
pores 10 the enamel, ehnunatmg some of rest assured that Iu&'her technique will
the yellOWIng protems wluch are c1. make an Improvement
m these pores. The sensdmty some pelr Dr. Kevin Prush: 810-775-2400

Celebrate progress
against breast cancer
By Maureen Keenan Meldrum
Special Wnter

These day!>,nearly all of us know someone WIth brea!>t
cancer Many of u!>know <,omeonewho ha;, dIed from It
And most of us are afraId of It Makes sense.

We hear that Amencan women have aIm 8 rIsk and
that our cancer rIsk mcrea&es as we age, that m one
year 175,000 of us are dlagno!>edWIth breast cancer and
that 43,300 of u&die from It

And e\ en though heal t dlbedbe II>d greater nsk statIs-
tIcally, It 1&breast cancer we fear most It's breast can-
cer that threatens not only our mortahty, but also our
!>exuahty, and, for many of us, our sense of self

So the fear makes sense
But It makes even more sense to recognize and cele-

brate the progress bemg made agamst thIS disease, and
- most Importantly - to understand our own abilIty to
control the dIsease

Progress IS measured by a SIgnIficant declIne III mor-
talIty rates, by the avaIlabIlity of drugs that prevent
many breast cancers and control many others, and by
the remarkable Improvements m surgery and
chemotherapy which greatly enhance quahty of hfe and
SUrvIval rates

Caught early, before It has had a chance to spread,
breast cancer has a survIval rate of over 97 percent (up
from 72 percent In the 1940s) And every day, sCIentIsts
turn another key, unlock another door and move to the
lIght that WIll tell us how to end thIS dIsease.

There are many good causes that compete for our
chantable dollars If we want to defeat thIS dIsease, can-
cer fundIng should be high on our lIst

One of the best thIngs we can do to combat our fear IS
to learn and follow breast cancer screenmg gUIdehnes

Experts tell us that If sCIence dId not advance one
more step - no more Improvements III treatment and
no other dISCOVerIesabout preventIon, no further knowl-
edge about cancer genetIcs - 30 percent more lives
could be saved Just by women followmg these guIde-
hnes:

• Monthly breast self-exam
• Annual clInIcal exam, and
• Annual mammography from the age of 40 on
ThIs translates to 11,000 hves every year
A local group, the CommunIty Health Status AdVISOry

Board, has been workmg hard to Improve breast cancer
screening comphance m our area CHSAB mcludes rep-
resentatIves from the Barbara Ann Karmanos Cancer
InstItute, Bon Secours Cottage Health Services, St
John Health System, the Wayne County Health
Department, and reSIdents from each of the Pomtes and
from Harper Woods The group mforms our communIty
about breast health
awareness through
newspaper artIcles, a
hrochure that IS avaIl-
able at the lIbrary, and
by spreadmg a SImple
message Early detectIOn
saves hves and the key
to early detectIon IS rou-
tme screenmg.

CHSAB volunteers,
trained by the
Karmanos Cancer
InstItute, meet WIth
groups m homes,
churches and work SItes
to share tms lIfe-saVIng
mformatlOn.

"What Every Woman
Should Know About
Breast Cancer" IS a free,
upbeat shde program
that replaces myths
WIth facts and shows
women how to take con-
trol of theIr breast
health

You can arrange for a
presentatIOn to be gIven
to your club, the people
at your office or the
women m your neIghbor-
hood You can attend
two trammg sessIOns
and become a presenter
yourself. It's a great way
to get the best of fears
and It'S a wonderful tnb-
ute to women you know
who are battlIng the dIS-
ease

Do It to be more m
control and less afraId
Do It for SOnIa. for Jen,
for Hamet, for SUSle

But the most Impor-
tant thmg you can do IS
to get your mammo-
grams, learn to do
breast self exam, and
see your doctor every
year for a chnIcal breast
exam

Mter you read thIS, If
you need to make an
appoantment, pIck up
the phone and do so
Then make a call to
someone else and
remand her to make her
appointment You mIght
Just save a lIfe.

Maureen Keenan
Meldrum lS director of
the east regIOn of the
Barbara Ann Karmanos
Cancer Institute
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DSO offers some new, neglected music;
MOT plans a grand old favorite

Theil' I" d "pl'ual advan-
tag,. to healing Neeme JarvI
and the DSO pre~ent the
fir.,t DetrOIt performance of a
m'\\ or neglected \~ork One
Cdn h.,ten to the Orchestra
and 1,:1l...1,,- lh !Jluliudk)

wlthuut hd' mg to com pal e It
to ,>ome plevlOu"ly hpard
pel formance That not only
let:> u~ Judge a performance
\\ Ithout pI ('tOnceptlOns, It
also gweb Ub an mcentlve to
h"tell more carefully, even
more analytlcalh, perhap:.
even to stretch our ears and
our musical preJudice"

Mae"tro Jarvi gave u" a
double opportumty last
week HIS openmg pIece
wa" a httle Smfometta by
modern French composer
FrancIs Poulenc, some of
whose mUSIC I~ already
known to DetrOit audIences
Poulenc's opera, "DIalogues
of the Carmehteb,n was per-
formed here a couple of
decade~ ago b)' the
MetropolItan Opera The
composer hlmseif appeared
m DetrOit even farther back,
In one of the speCIal pre~en-
tatIOn~ of Pro MusIca at the
DIA OtherWIse, to our loss,
hIS mU~IC has been neglected
In our town

From the opemng note,> of
the Smfometta, the cnspness
and bnghtness of the orches-
tra's playIng was ImmedIate-
ly eVIdent Poulenc's fnsky
mUSIC, whIch nngs WIth sug-
gestIOns of French folk tunes
and echoes of French mUSIcal
ImpreSSIOniSm, was as
refreshIng as a walk In the
BOIS de Boulogne

Charmmg rather than pro-
found and dIvertmg rather
than engrossmg, It became a
vehIcle for the orchestra's
dIsplay of Impeccable ensem-
ble playmg WIth clanty and
style As the final movement
unfolded WIth festIve trum-
pet solos and the flaIr of an

OtTenb<lth l,m-( ,111, then' \\ a"
a .,en.,(' of thp PPI fed dppe-
tlzer fOl d wncel t lea.,t

The entl ce that followl'd
\\ ,I" another "ton Thp Cello
Contf.>rto No 1 by Czelh
\..uznjJu ....t..) .:\1.i1 t1i.tU \\.~.." ..i1~\) ...
t'ir"t pf.>rformance herp
\\ here Martmu'" mU'>ICha.,
been even .,carCPI than

State of the Arts

Poulenc's But III the hands
of the superb NorwegJan cel.
lIst Trois Mork It generated
a sense of the profound and
dynamIsm

Mork also debuted m
DetrOIt WIth Pro Muslca SIX
years ago m a plano quartet
led by hIb countr) man, Lelf
Ove Andsnes He IS a power-
ful cellIst WIth a bold attack
and a bIg tone, both of which
served the MartInu work to
great advantage Though the
work IS very much m a 20th
century IdIOm and lacks a
smgable melody, Mark gave
the solo part a fine Iyncal
quahty

It was especIally eVIdent In
the second movement
Cadenza whIch IS moody and
soulful rather than the usual
flashy dIsplay In thIS he was
ably supported by first VIOlIst
Alexander MIchnaevsky In
an engagJng duet

ReturnIng to the familIar
where past performances set
standards, JarvI ended the
program WIth hIS own fresh
look at Beethoven's hIghly

programmatIc Symphony No
6, the Pastoral Turnmg
away from the very senous
practice of the German
"chool of conductmg, Jarvi
bnghtened the tempI Just a
httk :mJ tutdll) d\ ulJ"J the
bomewhat pompom, feehng
that often mfects perfor-
mances of Beethoven's musIc
Here, mdeed, was a mUSIcal
ImpressIOn of the natural
world that Beethoven loved,
and the robubtness of the
country folk socIahzmg and
dancmg m their village
JarvI's ever-present spon-
taneIty brought an air of JOY
to the symphony that greatly
enhanced the pastoral appeal
and brought out Beethoven's
phIlosophical expressIOn of
mnocence and seremty
embedded m thIS work

More first performances of
both musIc and artIsts make
Up thIS week's concerts on
Thursday, Fnday and
Saturday evenmg A frankly
patnobc piece by Estoman
composer Villem Kapp opens
the concert TItled "NordIC
Coast," It IS a metaphor for
hIS country's struggles for
freedom Gneg's melodIOUS
Holberg SUtte follows and
the program concludes WIth
Shostakovlch's eloquent
statement agamst intoler-
ance, Symphony No 13, Babl
Yar, based On Poetry by
YevgenIYevtushertko
JOInmg the Choral UllIon
from Ann Arbor IS the
NatIOnal Male ChOir of
Estoma In theIr first appear-
ance here Call (313) 576-
5111 for tickets

Abarber comes to
town

For those who beek the
comfort of a tned and true
claSSIC, there IS also a solu-
tIon Rossml's ltghthearted
comIC opera "buff a" opens
Saturday, Oct 2 at the

DetrOIt Opera Hoube fOI a
run of6 performance~ m 10
days With burtltles beamIng
above the proscenium and
bnght new vOices on ~tage,
antiCIpatIOn IS runnmg high
fUI d ,-vlllOllldtlOU uf guuu
mUSIC, good fun and an opera
that IS not only easy to follow
but also genumely comIc

Takmg turns m the lead
role of ROSIna are Alaskan
soprano Vlvlca Genaux, and
Zheng Cao, whose perfor-
mances m Washmgton, DC,
won hIgh praIse from cntIcs
there

Alternatmg III the role of
FIgaro (The Barber) are ban-
tones Earle Patnarco from
southern Califorma, and the
Metropohtan and San
FranCISco Operas, and
Romaman Manan Pop from
the VIenna State Opera

The ImphcatIOn appears to
be that DaVid DIChlera's sys-
tem of catchlllg the world's
outstandmg smgers on their
way up, IS workIng

Of course we WIll have to
go to the opera to know for
sure WIth a productIOn ltke
"The Barber of SeVIlle," that
IS an easy pleasure

The rest of Mlch.tgan
Opera Theatre's season
appears just as promlsmg,
though a bIt more senous
"Werther," by Jules Massenet
opens Oct 30, "Der
Rosenkavaher" by Richard
Strauss, on Apnl 15, "Tasca,"
by GIacomo PuCCInI, on May
6, and "Peter Gnmes,n by
Benpmm Bntten on June 3

ThIS IS a very ambitIous
and admIrable schedule that
bnngs much crecbt to MOT
and It,;, progress as a really
Important regJonal opera
company

Those who stIll lack tIckets
can call (313) 237-7464

Lake St. Clair, Grosse Pointe
symphonies play joint concert

The Grosse POInte "Prelude" and "Siegfried Idyll,n
Symphony Orchebtra'~ fir~t Sibehub' "Fmlandla,n and
concert of the beabon will be a Tchalkov~ky's "CapriCCIO
jomt endeavor With the Lake ItallCnn and "1812 Overture"
St ClaIr Symphony Orche:.tra A preconcert lecture Will be
The "Orche~tra TImes Two" gJven at 2 p m by Jack DuBOIS
wncert WIll be at 3 p m and a receptIOn WIll follow the
Sunday, Oct 10, at LakeView concert TIcket., are $12 adults,
High School, 21100 Eleven $10 SellJOrb, and children 18
Mile m St ClaIr Shores and under are free Groups of

10 or more are $5 each For
The program Will feature more mformatlOn or tickets,

Wagner's "Die Melstersmger," call (313) 882-0077

Come one honr early and experience the magic
of the Three Ring Adventure.,

4 DAYS ONLYl
O~T. 7.10 ~eLouisArena

'_.lIr~

BY PHONE: (248) 645-6666
~ZZ~!'o out leis

INFO (313) 983-6606 GROUPS(313' 965-3395

TICKET PRICES STARTING AT $10.75

SHlP FACIlmES AND ACfIVITIES

-.

MidUlgbt
7:30am

4:00pm

5:30pm

DEPART
5:00pm
Noon7:00am

9:00am
7:00am

ARRIVE

Youlh ACllvlly Counselors
Dance lessons
Bndge tournamenls
LIbrary
DISCO

Shops and Serr>rces
Shore Excursions Office
Modem laundry and dry

cleaning faCilities
Gift Shop With large

assortmenl of luxury articles
at dUly-free prices

Beauly Parlor
Barber Shop
Rehglous services
Pnnt Shop
Safe deposil boxes
Pholo Shop
BlackJack and Slot Machines
D,ce lable
Stud Poker

Dual saun.as
Massage

Physlcl.an

Dally news and slock
quotalions Via UPI

Pubhc address system
SalelhleTV

MEDICAL FACILmES
Infirmary

ENTERTAINMENT
Orcheslras Wllh vocahsls
Star performers
Nlghlclubs
MOVies
Tennis pracllce courts

Communications
Ship-to-shore telephone
Credd Card Phone
Cash caU
Wireless service

9 passenger decks
7 passenger elevalors
Comphmenlary deck

chairs
2 oulslde sWimming pools

(one Wllh shdmg glass cover)
2 whirlpool spas
Slabihzallon Sperry Slablllzers

HEALTH FACILmES
Gymnasium
WhlIlpool

DAY PORT
Sat Fl'. LAUDERDALE, FLORIDA
Sun Nassau, Bahamas.
Mon A restfoI day at sea
Tne San Juan, Puerto Rico
Wed St. Jobn, U.s. Virgin Isl8Dds'

Seenie C1'I1ising U.s. Virgin IslaDds
St. Thomas, U.s. VirgiD Islands

Tha Your last full day at sea. Enjoy!
Fri Half MooD Cay, BabIlJlW"

(coDditloDs pernllttlDgl 8'OOam
Sat IT LAUDERDALE, FLORIDA 8'OOam
tC8II ... t M.... " .nd He" Moon C.y m~y be rev."...d due to tld.~condll~
-I.""e. c.tl for ..he,. e.c ... IOfl

A IUJIng room a btdroom With
w,dl.-In cl"~t How SPIte It 15'

Peggy, Polly Be Tom
Are Standing By To

Answer Questions And
Handle Your Reeervations '"

Publrc Room CapaCIty StahllgfReuphon PublIC Room,Partndge Barl Admrral'sLoungeJ
Peartreeau b 125fl75 Admln!'s Terrace

The BIgApple S5nS Theater
De HalveMaen 55nS DmmgRoom

Orean Bar 112/200 lido Restauranl
Card Room 005 Verandah Restaurant

Explorer'sLounge 79n2S VerandahPool Area
Book Chest 1915{) Saloon

Q"'en, r 0Jn~e 4;(J ~oo

(800) 233-0680

* 7 DAYS * 4 PORTS-SIGHTSEEING * SUPERB CUISINE * GAME
TIME 1:30 AND 7:30 PM EACH DAY * CASINO GAMBLING *
CELEBRITY DIRECTOR * ACBL SANCTION PLAY * 168 HOURS OF
FUN IN THE SUNLIGHT OR BY STARLIGHT* MUSIC * DANCING
*2 SWIMMING POOLS
*DAILY DECK GAMES* RISE & SHINE ANYTIME* LEAVE FT. LAUDERDALE
OCTOBER 23, 1999

CARIBBEAN BRIDGE CRUISE
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'50i:> mU"lcal Forever PlaId,
Thuri:>day, Nov 4 through
Saturday, Nov 20 the roman-
tiC fairy tale Prelude To a KI""',
Thur"day, Jan 20 through
Saturday, Feb 5, the thrlllmg
m) "tery farce Seven Key" tr,
Baldpate, Thuri:>ddY, Marth 9
through Saturday, March 25
and Leonard Bern"tem'"
romantic traged) Wei:>t Side
Story, Thursday, May 4
thl uugh Sdtul Jd), ~IdY 2u
Seai>on tickets co"t $48 for
Thuri:>day and Sunday perfor-
mances or $52 for Fnday and
Saturday performance" Call
(313) 881-4004

U of OM drama
Drama studenti> at the

Umverslty of DetrOit Mercy
WIll stage Arthur MIller\ trag
IC tale Death of a Salei:>man,
Thursday, Oct 7 through
Sunday, Oct 24, In the
McAuley Theatre on the cam-
pus of U of DM, 8200 W Outer
Dnve 10 DetrOit Performances
will be offered Thursday
through Saturday, at 8 p m
and Sunday, at 2 p m TIcket~
are $10 or $8 for students and
semors Call (313) 993-1130

Exhibitions
& Shows
At the OIA

From the old masters to the
finest m modern art, discover
the beauty and maJe'ity of the
gallenes and exhibitions at the
DetrOit Institute of Arts More
than 40 reahst pamtmgs are
featured 10 Common Man,
MythiC ViSIOn The Pa10tmgs
of Ben Shahn, through Sunday,
Oct 31 On vIew through
Sunday, Nov 7, IS Where The
GIrls Are Photographs By
Women From The DINs
CollectlOn. Several new acqUi-
SitIOns are featured m Glass,
Glass, Glass From the DINs
CollectIOn, through Sunday,
March 5 Museum hours are
Wednesday through Fnday,
from 11 a m to 4 p m and
Saturday and Sunday, from 11
a m to 5 p m Recommended
admiSSIOn IS $4 for adults and
$1 for c1 .. 1drell d.ld studen ts
Call (313) 833-7963

Blooming sculpture
Belle Isle's Anna Scnpps

Whitcomb Conservatory WIll
prOVIde the backdrop for the
floral-inspired sculpture and
multi-dImensIOnal work" of
Flora Botanlca ThiS benefit for
the Belle Isle Botamcal SOClCty
and the Conservatory, featur-
mg the works of 32 artIsts, can
be VIewed dally, from 10 a m to
5 pm, through Sunday, Oct
31 Call (313) 852-4064

Wondrous watercolors
Expenence an excIting col-

lection of works by MIchigan
and Ontano watercolonsts
when the Hlstonc Scarab Club,
217 Farnsworth III DetrOIt,
hosts the 1999 Land &
Seascape Watercolor Exhibit,
through Friday, Oct 29 The
gallery Wlll be open Wedne~day
through Sunday, from noon to
5 p m Call (313) 831-1250

WSU offerings
Take In the 1999 Wayne

State University Faculty
ExhIbition, through Friday,
Oct 22, In the Commumty Arts
Audltonum of the McGregor
Conference Center, 441 W
Ferry In DetrOIt On dl"pla)' at
WSU's Elaine L Jacob Gallery,
480 W Hancock In DetrOit,
through Fnday, Nov 19, I~ an
exhibitIOn of paIntmgs and text
by Ken Aptekar entItled So
What Kmd of Name IS That"
Both gallenpi:> arc open
Tue'~day through Fnday from
10 a m to 6 p m and Saturday,
from 11 a m to 5 p m ('all
(313) 577-2423

DO YOU

by Madeleine Socia
to the World, durmg free
Storytellmg program::.,
Saturday", at 2 pm, Oct 2
through Oct 23 Andree
Putman, a k a the high pnei:>t-
e"" of French dei:>lgn,WIll ho"t
a free lecture' and receptIOn at
the DIA, Thuri:>day, Oct 7, at 7
pm PrereglbtratlOn I"
reqUired for i:>OmLtoUr~e'b Call
(313) 833-0247

Senior fitness
Senwri:>can get In ~hape the

fun way With C C Plus
Lme/Dance ExerCise,
Thuri:>days, at 1230 pm, m
the St Clair Shores Semor
Center, 20000 Stephem In St
Clair Shores The fee IS $3
Take more steps toward fitness
With a free C C Plus
Chair/Dance ExercI~e class,
Fnday, Oct 1, at 10 a m
PrereglstratlOn l'i ~uggested
Call (810) 412-8454

Ford House
experiences

Expenence the grandeur of a
bygone era With a VISit to the
Edsel & Eleanor Ford House
GUided tours Will be offered, on
the hour, Tuei:>day through
Saturday, from 10 a m to 4
p m and Sunday, from noon to
4 p m The Tea Room Will be
open for lunch, Tuesday
through Saturday, from 11 30
a m to 3 30 p m and Sunday,
from noon to 4 p m Tours are
$6 for adults, $5 for semors
and $4 for children Grounds
admISSIOn IS $3 Call (313) 884-
4222

•••
want to be in the metro calendar?

Then fill out thiS form send It to 96 Kercheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, 48236, or fax to (313) 882-1585, by 3 P m Friday

Event .__. _
Date ----- _
Time _
Place _
Cost . _
Reservations & Questions? Call _
Contact Person _

On Stage
DSO notes

The DetrOit Symphony
Orchestra's ClaSSical senes
continues In Orchestra Hall,
3711 Woodward In DetrOit,
Fnday, Oct 8 and Saturday,
Oct 9, when Maestro Neeme
JarvI Joms pianist Alan
Kogosowskl In performances of
A New Chopm Concerto The
curtam wIll nse on Fnday, at
10 45 a m and 8 p m and
Saturday, at 8 30 p m TIckets
range from $19 to $66 Call
(313l 576-5111

Operatic opening
The Michigan Opera Theatre

WlII launch ItS 1999-2000 sea-
son Wlth Rosslm's lighthearted
comedy The Barber of SeVille,
Saturday, Oct 2 through
Sunday, Oct 10, m the DetrOIt
Opera House, 1526 Broadway
in DetrOit Performances Will
be staged on Saturday,
Wednesday and Fnday, at 8
p m and Sunday, at 2 p m
TIckets range from $18 to $98
Call (313) 961-3500

Elegant ivories
The Grosse Pomte Chamber

MUSICand Tuesday MUSIcale of
DetrOit WllI pair their talents
for a concert featuring plamst
Wilham Westney on Sunday,
Oct 3, at 2 pm, 10 the Grosse
POinte War Memonal TIckets
are $6 or free for GPCM mem-
bers Call (313) 881-1042

Lots of laughs
EnJOY lots of laughs when

Wayne State Umverslty stu-
dents bnng NeIl SImon's zany
story about a team of comedy
wnters, Laughter on the 23rd
Floor, to the stage of the
Hilberry Theatre, 4743 Cass m
DetrOit, Saturday, Oct 2
through Saturday, Dec 11
Performances Will be offered
Thursday through Saturday, at
8 p m and select Wedne~days
and Sundays, at 2 p m TIckets
range from $11 to $18 Call
(313) 577-2972

GPT Season tickets
Get your "ea~on tlcke't .. for

the' Gro~~e Pomtl' Theatre'"
upcommg productlOn~1 The
1999-2000 "ea~on mclude''' the

Grand Boulevard In DetrOit
PrereglstratlOn Ii:>recommend-
ed for thiS 4 7-mlle pledge
walk Call (248) 5157-5353

Hospital history
Jom In the commemoratIOn

of the 85th Anniversary of
Henry Ford Ho"pltal,
Wednesday, Oct 13, at 7 30
pm, at the Edbel & Eleanor
Ford House, 1100 Lakei>hore In

Grosse Pomte Shvrb TIll'"
presentatIOn, sponsored by the
Ford House and the Groi:>se
Pomte Hlstoncal Society, Will
feature a pair of expert speak-
ers AdmlsslOn IS free but
reservatIOns are reqUired Call
(313) 884-7010

Live & Learn
Courses & adventures

Enhance your mmd, body
and spmt by partakmg m the
courses and adventures offered
by the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal Expand your ImagJ-
nation under the guIdance of
an award-wmmng Instructor
dunng Creative Wntmg With
Harvey Ovshmsky, Saturday,
Oct 9 and Sunday, Oct 10,
from 9 30 a m. to 4 30 p m The
fee IS $150 Fmd out If you've
got rhythm when musIc cntlc
John Gumn presents the sec-
ond program 10 The Elements
of MUSIC for Non-MUSICIans
senes, Monday, Oct 11, from 7
to 8 15 p m The fee IS $10
Learn more about thIS valuable
com~unity resource durmg
The War Memonal's 50th
Annual Meeting and Dinner,
Tuesday, Oct 12, at 6 30 p m
TIckets are $15
PreregJstration IS reqUIred for
most courses. Call (313) 881-
7511

Assumption offerings
Take advantage of opportu-

rutIes to improve your mental
and phYSical well-be1Og With
courses offered at the
AssumptIon Cultural Center
Gardeners won't want to miss
a Fall Is For Planting work-
shop, Thursday, Oct 7, from
730 to 9 pm The fee IS $7
EXCIting mformatJOn grnat
food and Insh, Greek and
ItalIan Dancers are Just a few
of the free attractIOns at the
Eighth Annual Semor Expo,
Thursday, Oct 14, from 830
a m to 230 pm
PreregIstratIon IS recommend-
ed. Call (810) 779-6111

Arthritis aid
Discover new ways to stop

the pam when the St John
Sernor Community presents a
free, phYSICian directed pro-
gram entitled A New Era m
Arthnhs Rehef, Thursday, Oct
7, from 7 to 8 pm, In the
Center at 18300 E Warren m
DetrOit ReservatIOns are
reqwred Call (313) 343-8931

Class teaches
benefits of
home workouts

You can learn how to get the
benefits of a gym workout at
home Without purchasmg
expenSive, cumbersome eqUIp-
ment by attendmg the "No
TIme for the Gym" class offered
through the St John Health
System Heart Healthy Sene~

The course Will be held at 6
pm on Tuesday, Oct 5, at the
Grosse Pomte Wood"
Community Center, 20025
Mack In Grosse Pomte Wood~,
and agam at 7 p m on
Wednesday, Oct 20, at St John
Medical Center-Romeo Plank,
46951 Romeo Plank, south of
21 MIle m Macomb TownshIp

There IS no char~e for the'
class, but advance relrl'ltratlOn
IS reqUIred For more informa-
tIOn or to register, call (HR8l
757-5463, Monday through
Fnday from 8 a m to 6 p m

AudItorIUm of the Grosse
POinte War Memonal, 32
Lakeshore In Gros~e Pomte
Farms Refreshments wdl fol-
low the 35mm color shde show
TIckets are $4 or $2 for stu-
dents Call (810) 774-9471

Wednesday,
Oct. 6
Jazz jams

The Charhf> Gabnel Sextet
will Jam dunng a Jazz Forum
concert, Wednesday, Oct 6, at
8 pm, m Grosse Pomte
Umtanan Church TIckets are
$10 10 advance or $12 at the
door Call (313) 961-1714

Thursday, Oct. 7
Community convocation

The Rev Loren Mead Will
lead the Lay TheolOgIcal
Academy's free Fall
ConvocatIOn, Thursday, Oct 7,
at 7 30 pm, m Grosse Pointe
Memonal Church ThIs lecture
entitled Mamllne Churches.
Growth or Decay - Creative
PosslblhtIes for Churches and
Leaders in the 21st Century,
Will be followed by a dessert
reception ReservatIOns are
recommended Call (313) 882-
5330

Millennium chic
Check out the future of chiC

dunng the St Paul-on-the-
Lake Altar Society's Into the
Mlllenmum Luncheon and
FashIon Show, Thursday, Oct
7, at 11 am, m a Grosse Pointe
private club. TIckets are $35
Reservahons are required Call
(313) 884-0013

Friday, Oct. 8
Wlllkommen!

EnJOY brats, brews, mUSIC
and more genume German fun
dunng the AsSistance League
to the Northeast GUidance
Center's Oktoberfest, Friday,
Oct 8, at 7 30 pm, In a beau-
tiful Grosse Pomte home.
Guests are encouraged to bring
their own stems and dance to
the sounds of Die
Rhmelanders TIckets are $25
Reservations are reqwred Call
(313) 885-3255

Saturday, Oct. 9
Fall crafts

Browse and buy amidst
hand-made dolls, furmshmgs,
toys, Jewelry and more at a Fall
Craft Show, Saturday, Oct 9,
from 10 a m to 4 pm, 10 the
First English Evangehcal
Lutheran Church, 800 Vernier
In Grosse POinte Woods Call
(313) 884-5040

Mark Your
Calendar •••
Strides against
cancer

Put your best foot forward In
the fight agamst a killer dIs-
ease dunng the Amencan
Cancer Society's 2nd Annual
Malang Stndes Agamst Breast
Cancer Walk, Saturday, Oct
16, at 8 a.m, on Belle Isle,
acceSSIble via the MacArthur
Bndge at E. Jefferson and E.

Art of learning
Invest m your appreCIatIOn

of great art With courses and
lectures at the DetrOIt
Institute of Arts, 5200
Woodward In DetrOit Hava
Jean Delgado Will employ
musIc and creahve movement
In relating When MUSICCarne

Pet-a-pet program needs volunteers
Tuesday of each month at 6 30
p m and the thud Tuesday of
each month at 7 p m For more
mformatlon, call Denms
Femch at (313) 274-4913 or
Ruth Curry at (313) 535-0410

Pet-a-pet ammal Vlsltahon
program umtes volunteers and
theIr pets Wlth nursmg home
reSIdents, hospIce patIents,
phYSIcally and emotIOnally
challenged chIldren and
adults

Volunteers are needed and
must have a healthy, obedIence
trained dog Wlth current vaCCI-
nations and a Wllhngness to
work one hour a month
Programs are scheduled at St
John HospItal on the second

NAMI support
group meets

NAMI IS a support group for
famlhes and fnends of people
With mental Illnesses All
meetmgs are free For more
mformatlOn, call Margaret at
(313) 884-9005 or Frances at
(313) 839-9826

NAMI IS selhng the 2000
Entertamment Book With hun-
dreds of money-saVIng coupons
redeemable at restaurants and
bUSinesses Books are $40,
With $8 gOing to bram dIsorder
research through the NatIonal
AllIance for Research on
Schlzophrema and DepreSSIOn
Call Dr Thomas Coles at (313)
885-0632

wIth the sound of musIc dunng
a free Recital, Fnday, Oct I, at
7 30 p m Call (313) 822-3456

Saturday, Oct. 2
Artistic immersion

Immerse yourself In water-
color, acryhc and Oilswhen por-
traItIst Robert Mamscalco pre-
sents a Mastenng Art _
Painting class, Saturday, Oct
2, from 9 30 a m to 4 pm, 10
the Actl\dtle" Center of the
Edsel & Eleanor Ford House,
1100 Lakeshore 10 Grosse
POinte Farms The fee IS $50
Prereglstratlon IS reqUired
Call (313) 884-4222

Accessing ancestors
Discover how access 1Ofor-

matlon about your ancestors
when the LOUisa St Clair
Chapter of the NatIOnal
SocIety of the Daughters of the
Amencan RevolutIOn hosts a
Genealogy Workshop,
Saturday, Oct 2, from 10 am
to 2 pm, at the Assumption
Cultural Center, 21800 Marter
In St Clair Shores.
Participants should bnng fam-
Ily documents includmg birth,
death, mamage and dIvorce
certIficates ReservatIOns are
recommended Call (810) 777-
4981

Flapjack fest
Indulge m a super Sunday

breakfast at the St Clair
Shores Rotary Club's Pancake
and Sausage Day benefit,
Sunday, Oct 3, from 8 a.m to
noon, 10 the VFW Bruce Post
TIckets are $4 50, chIldren
ages SIXand below enter free
Proceeds benefit Cnppled
ChIldren and other local chan-
ties Call (810) 772-1146

Monday, Oct. 4
Railroad travelogue

Travel the rads of yesteryear
Without ever leaVIng the
Pomtes when the Grosse
Pomte Cmema League pre-
sents Welcome to My World, a
program of travel memones
gJven by Steve Sobel, Monday,
Oct 4, at 730 pm, In the Fnes
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Thursday,
S.pt.30
Irish entertainment

The emphasIs will be on
humor when actor Nell O'Shea
bnngs the words of SWift,
Joyce, Beckett, French and
Heaney to hfe during Insh
Wnters Entertain, Thursday,
Sept 30, at 8 pm, In Grosse
POinte Unltanan Church,
17150 Maumee in Grosse
Pomte TIckets for thl'" pnr
gram, sponsored b} the Insh
Amencan Cultural InstItute,
are $5 Call (248) 540-6687

Friday, Oct. 1
Food & fellowship

Share food and fellowship
durmg a Men's Ecumemcal
Fnday Breakfast, Fnday, Oct
I, at 7 30 am, m Grosse
Po1Ote Memonal Church, 16
Lakeshore in Grosse POinte
Farms RIchard Lowenstem,
preSident of Gleaners Food
Bank, WIll be the featured
speaker for thiS program spon-
sored by the Men's AsSOCiatIOn
of Memonal Church
AdmISSIon IS $5 Call (313)
882-5330
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Parents' party
St ClaIr Shores Parents

Without Partners #1262
mVltes area smgles to lack off a Sunday Oct. 3
new season of fun Wlth a Fall. . ' ,
Dance Friday Oct 1 from 9 Holiday viSions
p m to 1 a ~, at the VFW Open your eyes to great holi-
Bruce Post Hall, 20404 day glft Ideas durmg the
Jefferson m St. Clair Shores. DetrOit Institute for
TIckets are $10 for members or Ophthalmology's VISIons of
$12 for non-members Call Thday benefit receptIOn and
(810) 778-8790 shoppmg spree, Sunday, Oct 3,

from 6 to 9 p.m , at Jacobson's,
17000 Kercheval in Grosse
POinte AdmIssion IS free
Jacobson's Wlll donate a por-
tion of the everung's sales to
the DIO Call (313) 824-4710

Last week's
puzzle solved

Calling all collectors
Collectors Can get a sneak

peek at the 25th Annual
Umverslty LIggett School
Antiques Show, during a
PreVIew Party, Fnday, Oct 1,
at 7 pm, on the ULS Middle
School Campus, 850 Briarchff
In Grosse POinte Woods
Tickets are $70 The Show,
whIch features 35 dealers from
across the Umted States, Wlll
be open Saturday, Oct 2 and
Sunday, Oct 3, frolT' 11 a m to
5 p m. Dealers will offer
Informal Talks on antIque cop-
per kItchenware and boxes on
Saturday whJle Sunday's lec-
tures Wlll focus on Steuben
glass and sliver Show tickets
are $8 Proceeds benefit ULS
educational technology and
programs Call (313) 884-4444

Powerful pipes
Paul Halley Will fill the pow-

erful organ pipeS of Jefferson
Avenue Presbytenan Church,
8625 E Jefferson In DetrOIt,



Family features by Madeleine Socia88
Educational
adventures

The Grosse Pomte War
Memonal, 32 Lakeshore m
Grosse POinte Farms, offers a
full schedule of educatlOnal
and SOCialadventures for chil-
dren Dnve your httle green
thumbs batty With a Stellaluna
Seeds to Grow On Workshop,
Saturday, Oct 16, from 10 to 11
a m The fee IS $1
PreregIstratlOn IS reqUired for
most courses Call (313) 881-
7511

CIA Friday
Treat the entire famJly to an

ethmc expenence at the
DetrOIt Institute of Arts, 5200
Woodward m DetrOIt, dunng a
DIA First Friday program,
Fnday, Oct I, from 6 to 9 pm
FestiVities Include an InSider's
View of the ASIan Art galleries,
a World MUSICSenes hve per-
formance by the Ethmc
ConnectIOn and a free,
MeXican Day of the Dead Drop-
In-Workshop AdmiSSIOn IS $4
for adults and $1 for chtldren
Call (313) 833-7900

History alive
The Henry Ford Museum

and Greenfield Village, 20900
Oakwood m Dearborn, bnng
history to hfe SiP Cider, take a
hay nde and warm yourself by
a bonfire as you experience the
Simple pleasures of Fall on

Firestone Farm durmg
Autumn Evenmgs m
Greenfield VIllage, Fndays and
Saturdays, through Oct 30,
from 6 45 to 9 30 p m Plcmcs
are avallablp upon request by
calhng (313) 982-6175 The
world of Samantha
Parkmgton, fictional herome of
The Amencan Girl doll & book
collection, comes to hfe In a
family program, through
October Call (313) 982-6180
The Museum and Vtllage are
open dally, from 9 a m to 5
p m AdmlsslOn IS $1250 for
"dults, $11 50 for senIors and
$6 25 for chtldren ages five to
12 Call (313) 271-1620

Sailor art
Folk Art of the Great Lakes,

an exhibition of works created
by saJlors, IS the newest attrac-
tion at Belle Isle's Dossm
Great Lakes Museum, accessI-
ble Via the MacArthur Bndge
at E Jefferson and E Grand
Boulevard 10 DetrOIt ChJldren
can also see a display markmg
the Centenmal of MaJl SerVIce
on the DetrOit RIVer, along
With permanent exhibitions
featUrIng the doomed ship
Edmund Fitzgerald and a
freighter pilothouse The
Museum IS open Wednesday
through Sunday, from 10 am
to 5 p m AdmiSSion IS $2 for
adults and $1 for cluldren, ages
12 to 18. Call (313) 852-4501

Strings attached
The curtam Will nse on the

new season of Puppetart,
DetrOIt's Puppet TheatIe, 25 E
Grand River In DetrOit,
Saturday, Oct 2 and Sunday,
Oct 3, With a RUSSian Cultural
Weekend featurmg Kolobok,
a k a the Gingerbread Man
Performances Will be offered on
Saturday and Sunday at 11
a m to 2 p m TIcket;, are $5 for
children and $7 for adults
ReservatIOns are reqUired Call
(313) 961- 7777

SCience fun
The DetrOIt SCience Center,

5020 John R In DetrOIt, offers
entertaining and educatIOnal

Babies
Andrew Justin

Sorgeloos
Mike and Jackie Sorgeloos of

St Clair Shores are the par-
ents of a son, Andrew Justm
Sorgeloos, born July 28, 1999
Maternal grandparents are
Jerome and Kathleen Penno of
8t Clatr Shores

Paternal grandparents are
Kevm and Karen Sorgeloos of
Grosse Pomte Woods Great-
grandparents are Sam and
ShIrley Curcuru, Constant and
Irene Sorgeloos, and Earl and
Ethel Pen no, all of Grosse

famIly fun The Cyberspace
Safan Exhibit Lab features
hands-on exhibits mtegrated
With more than 40 Internet-
t-onnected computers Other
excltmg exhibits Include the
Smglng Bowl, Magnetic
Tornado, Jumping Ring, Bike
Wheel Gyroscope, Jacob's
Ladder and Laser Wave-GUIde
Now shOWing m the Center's
IMAX Dome Theatre through
Saturday, Oct 9, on a rotating
hourly baSIS, are the exciting
films, Everest, Whales,
Tropical Rainforest and Thnll
«Ide l'he SCience 01 Fun
Screenmgs Will be offered
Monday through Thursday,
from 10 a m to 1 pm, Friday,

POlllte Woods, and Vlrglllia
Stephen of St Clair Shores
Great-great-grandmothers are
Helen Adams of Grosse POinte
Woods and Grace Curcuru of
Eastpomte

Charles Joseph
Calcaterra

Laura and Larry Calcaterra
of Grosse Pomte Park are the
parents of a son, Charles
Joseph Calcaterra, born Aug
30, 1999 Maternal grandpar-
ents are Dr' and Mrs Norman
J Arends of Grosse Pomte
Woods Paternal grandparents

from 10 a m to 8 pm,
Saturday, from noon to 8 p m
and Sunday, from 1 to 4 p m
The DetrOIt SCience Center IS
open Monday through Fnday,
from 9 30 a m to 2 p m and
Saturday and Sunday, from
12 30 to 5 p m Adml;,slOn to
the exhibitIOns, demonstra-
tlOm and laser show I;' $3 for
adults and $2 for semors and
chJldren, ages 3 to 17
AdmiSSIOn to the IMAX Domed
Theatre IS an additIOnal $4
Call (313) 577-8400

Detroit's past
Stroll the Streets of Old

DetrOIt, see African Amencan
Portraits of Courage and

are Mr and Mrs Lawrence
Calcaterra of Grosse Pomte
Shores Great-grandmothers
are Anna Taylor of Royal Oak,
Irene Arends and Margaret
Saponaro

Brooklin Allor
Lambrecht

Jeanmne and James McM
Lambrecht of Grosse Pomte
Woods are the parents of a
daughter, Brookhn Allor
Lambrecht, bom Aug 3, 1999
Maternal grandparents are Mr
and Mrs Roy Carlton of Mount
Clemens Paternal grandpar-

September 30, 1999
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Remember Downtown
Hudson's at the DetrOit
Hlstoncal Museum, 5401
Woodward III DetrOit
Youngsters can expand theIr
knowledge of the toys, garnes,
transportatIOn, office matenals
and home hfe of the past
through the hands-on expen-
ences of the I Discover exhibit
The Mu!>eum IS open
Wednesday through Fnday,
from 9 30 a m to 5 p m and
Saturday and Sunday, from 10
am to5pm

The suggested 3dmlssIOn h

$3 for adults or $1 50 for
semors, children ages 12 and
under enter free Call (313)
833-1805

ents are Mr and Mr~ Robert P
Lambrecht of Grosse Pomte
Shores Great-grandparent;,
are Martm Kenneth Holemo of
Mount Clemens and Mr and
Mrs James McMillan of
Grosse Pomte Shores

Isabella Ida Smith
Ehzabeth Cosgrove and

Cameron Smith of Grosse
Pomte Woods are the parent~
of a daughter, Isabella Ida
Smith, born Sept 5, 1999
Grandparents are Dr and Mf.',
WIlham J Cosgrove Sr of
prosse Pomte Woods

The UlllJer(ru~t
6rone Pointt farml

• Teas - We invite you to taste our
selection of fine teas, certain to
delight tea drinkers from the novice
to the connoisseur. We personally
select and bring to you the freshest
whole-leaf teas from the world's most
reputable tea blenders.

• European Breads and Pastries -
As the exclusive purveyor of
Zingerman's breads and pastries in
Grosse Pointe, we set the standard for
authentic, handmade breads. We also
offer special-order cakes, tortes, and
pies for holidays and celebrations.

,
MORE THAN A BREAD STORE!

COME IN THIS WEEK
AND RE-DISCOVER

Eating well ... irs a smart thing to do.

Hours: Thes .. Fri, 9:30 - 5:00
Sat .. 9:30-4:00

• Spreads - Delicious sweet and
savory preserves, relishes, chutneys
and mustards from the companies
you love: American Spoon Foods,
Stonewall Kitchens, Sarabeth
Kitchens, Thursday Cottage, Hediard.

• Estate Olive Oils & Vmegars -
The most outstanding selection of
Italian, French, Spanish and
California extra virgin olive oils and
artisanal vinegars in Grosse Pointe.

• Farmhouse Cheese We
specialize in the freshest handmade
cheeses, created from centuries-old
techniques. Experience our amazmg
cheeses from around the world,
including our newest fall selections.

89 Kercheval Ave. • On-the-Hill
Phone: 313-884-5637

Fax 313-884.5681

...plus chocolates and confections, gift
baskets, fine papers and books,
European fabrics and pottery ...

• Fresh Food to Go - Wholesome,
hearty and healthful soups and
sandwiches have made our reputation
for the highest quality fresh food in
Grosse Pointe. Whether it's lunch
with friends, a quick bite during the
work day or a take-home dinner, we
have your meal solution.

(313) 885-3600

POINTE

Jacobson's
1lOOC_' __ 'I31:11_7llOO

Membership $35 per month

Jacobson's
• St. John Breakfast Fashion

Presentation and Collection
Show. Friday, October 8. Breakfast
Show, 9-10am. Collection Show, lOam
- 4 pm. Call (313) 882-7000 for your
breakfast show reservation. A St.
John representative will be available
to assist you. In Designer.

• Hart, Schaffner & Marx Fall
1999 Collection Show. Saturday,
October 9, from noon to 4pm. A repre-
sentative will be available to assist
you. In Men's

New fall merchandise has
arrived ...We have a large selection of
beautiful Seiko, Pulsar and Tisot
watches in men's and ladies designs
in a wide variety to choose from, all
with a price range to suit your
taste ...at 63 Kercheval on-the-Hill
(313) 885-5755.

AEROBICS INCLUDED
PERSONAL TRAINING AVAILABLE

On Mack

YOU'RE MORE THAN A
MEMBERSHIP

AT POINTE FITNESS & TRAINING

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

Free Natural Health Care &
Nutrition Seminar

TAKE CHARGE OF YOUR
HEALTH NATURALLY

Jo adI .... in"ccUnn
caI 013) 1I2--3SGO
br 2:GO p.m. ftIdats

Call (313) 881-7677
to reserve your spot.

OUR 86TH ANNUAL
OCTOBER SALE

All Oriental rugs are
25% - 50% OFF

, ...21435 Mack Avenue,
(810) 776-5510.

Presented at no charge
by Dr. David Jantz

Monday, October 4th, 7:30 pm
Christ the King Lutheran Church

20338 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

Edwin Paul Salon would like to
announce the arrival of Bumble
and Bumble hair styling products.
These incredibly unique and
versatile products have been seen
in magazmes and on runways
internationally, and are now
available only at...

(313) 885-9001

20327 Meet< Ave•• Grone Pointe Woods

You know, the one with lots of
income potential and the freedom to
do what you want? It's here. Flex
time, full time or part-time.

Work from Home.
Call: 810-772-6040

DREAM JOB?

Look what's brewing for October at
Bon-Loot. Wonderful Fall sweaters
from Lisa Nichols, Tara Handknits,
Marisa Christina, Northern Isles and
Berek Collections. New Fall Flax,
Gala party duds. New collections by
great contemporary designers like
Bread, City Girl, Carol Anderson,
Clothespin, Lee Anderson, Spencer
Alexis, Studio 90. And faux fur.
Scrumptious, lavish, glamorous fur -
at great prices ...Bon-Loot, 17114
Kercheval in-the-Village, Grosse
Pointe, (313) 886-8386.

BOrt-LOOT

How to make your home larger?
Improve existing storage areas and
simplify by movmg out what you
don't like, need or don't use.

CaIL.Ann Mullen, Joan Vismara
(313) 331-4800. Insured, bonded and
confidential.

Excel With Womenbiz

•

NEW ARRIyAIJiJ
The most unique Michigan and

MichIgan State (logo) gift and para-
phernalia items to choose from are
now available at THE NOTRE
DAME PHARMACY Decorative,
useful and fun - for example, cobalt
fluted champagne glasses, martini
glasses, waste paper baskets, dog
dishes, shot glasses and many, many
more. What a great assortment ...at
16926 Kercheval in-the-Village, (313)
885-2154.

i
t



four year'> of college basketball
at Kent)"

Bramos collpcted a tpam-
high 12 pomts and tied R%e m
reboundmg WIth eight FranCIS
had eight pomts and ~even
steals

"Natahe Potthoff also played
well," Bennett ,>ald "She got a
slIght conCUSSIOn In practIce
last Saturday, but when she
got back Into the game, she dId
a good job "

The vlctones Improved
North's record to 3-1 In the
dIVISIOnand 5-2 overall

"It was a good week,"
Bennett saId "We lost our first
league game (to Mount
Clemens) so now we have to
keep wmnIng"

trate on stoppmg anyone per-
son We've never had teams
where we've deSIgned our
otlen~e to get one person the
ball "

Sarah SmIth dIshed out SIX
aS~lsts for North

Frll~er had won kJur of ItS
first five games when the
Nor~emen cooled off the
Ramblers by outscormg them
24-12 In the first half

Rose agaIn played a key role
m the VIctory by sconng 10
POInts and pulhng down eight
rebounds III her first varsIty
start

"She's normally an mSlde
player and we had her on the
penmeter," Bennett said
"She's contnbutmg more than
any freshman slllce Maureen
(Zohk, who recently completed

Knights win t"Wice
By Chuck Klonke we're domg," saId coach John
Sports Editor Bandos after the Krughts post-

Umverslty Liggett School's ed a pair of Metro Conference
gIrls basketball team probably VIctones last week
won't score a ton of pomts thIS ULS beat Harper Woods 30-
year, so the KnIghts are trymg 25, then pulled out a 35-34 VIC-
to do the next best thmg tory over Hamtramck on

"We don't have the outSide Sherma Brown's runmng layup
shootIng that's gomg to enable WIth 1 12 left In the fourth
us to score a lot, so we have to quarter to snap a 33-33 tie
compensate by plaYIng good
defense - and that's what See ULS. page 2C

the game, but we've still been
strong at the end"

North jumped on East
DLtI Vlt, ...11ll.I! '-dllll! lllto the
game With a 3-1 record, early
The Norsemen outscored the
Shamrocks 17-10 m the first
quarter and had a 16-4 edge III

the second penod
"I was pleased we dId so well

because East DetrOIt IS a
tough, scrappy team," Bennett
said

North's VIctory featured a
balanced scormg attack led by
Michelle Champme's 15 POInts
Fre~hman Stephame Rose
added 12, Lauren Bramos 11
and JaIme FranCIS had eight

"I lIke that kmd of balance,"
Bennett said "A lot of people
had a decent number of shots
That way teams can't concen-

North jumps on MAC White foes early
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grobse Pomte North's gIrls
I "-k('tball team 1" "tartmg to
lollow a new pattern for Wlll-
nm~ games And It'S one that
[OaCh Gary Bennett hkes bet-
[PI than the old one

We're gettmg ahead of peo-
pip early III the game," Bennett
,aid after the Norsemen posted
Macomb Area Conference
White DlvlblOn victOries over
Ea;,t DetrOIt (54-32) and
Fraser (43-25)

They're makIng It eaSIer on
me than when we were comIng
from behmd III the fourth quar-
ter I thlOk m those earlIer
games we Just wore teams
down WIth our defenSive pres-
~ure Lately, we've been execut-
mg better defenSIvely early In

Blue Devils coast to two league victories
easier one," Van Eckoute saId the strength of a 17-1 second other people who can hurt

South jumped out early each quarter them, too," Van Eckoute saId
game -last week and for all O'Keefe and Howson each O'Keefe also had eIght
mtents and purposes, the con- scored 14 POInts to lead South rebounds, whIle Elrod pulled
tests were decIded by halftIme ShapIro had 11 POllltS and down SIX Howson had SIX

South led Port Huron 41-18 Elrod fimshed WIth eIght as assIsts <lod SIX steals and
at the half on the way to a 62- the Blue DeVIls' attack was. ShapIrO had four aSSIsts and
30 vIctory The Blue DevIls well-balanced onCIl aganr. liIix steals; ., , _~, .
added to theIr lead by allOWIng ~ .~ ( The two victones last week
only two points m the thIrd "If teams try to COllCtnt 'ate IIllproved South's overall
quarter too much on H(:ar.ett we lIave record to 5-3

Scarlett O'Keefe led the Blue
DeVIls' balanced attack WIth 14
pOllltS, whIle Beth Howson had
13 POInts, Colleen Trybus 12
and Megan ShapIro and Ashley
Elrod WIth nme apIece

O'Keefe also had a team-
high 10 rebounds Howson col-
lected SIX assIsts and four
steals, ShapIro had SIX assIsts
and Trybus had three assIsts

South's 55-20 VICtOry over
RoseVIlle was even more lop-
Sided at halftIme as the Blue
DevIls roared to a 32-4 lead on

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Last week's actIOn wasn't
exactly the kmd of tuneup
Grosse Pomte South's Peggy
Van Eckoute was lookIng for to
get her glrls basketball team
ready for ItS showdown week In
the Macomb Area Conference
Red DIV1810n

"Port Huron and RoseVIlle
are two of the weaker teams ill
our league thIS year so I don't
know how much that WIll help
us get ready for thIs week," she
said

ThiS week IS Just the oppo-
site The Blue DevIls, who are
3-0 III the MAC Red, faced
Utica, ranked second m the
state 10 Class A, on Tuesday
and tomght, Thursday, they
VISIt EIsenhower

"It would have been better
for us If we would have had one
tough game each week and one

Plwto b" Ro:>h Slllar<i
Grosse Pointe North freshman Stephanie Rose drives

past a Fraser player for a layup during the Norsemen's
victory over the Ramblers last week.

GM Employee SmartLease

$399.~~~=-
Includes $400 AeIu~
oecurIly deposit. Taxes, litle,1 reglatratlon ... __

- Non GM Employee SmartLease -

$449.~=-=~=-IncludesS450~
aecurlIy deposlt Texea. litle,
_ .. -.I regIatr8Ilon ... axtno

GM Employee SmartLease

$279.~"'7:m=~=~:g.
No SecUl1ty 08p08ll raqulnlcl
Tax.., tIlla. lie ..... and
r891_a .. axtra

- Non GM Employee SmartLease -

$329. P., Monlhl24_a
$3,582 Due at Sl9nlftg
No SecUl1ty 08p0sIl raqulr-.!.
Ta..... '"la, license and
r891-1on ... axtra

CREATING A HIGHER.5TANDARD •.................•................. ~r i~if~~\Jji~~ ~
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• v

GM Employee SmartLease

$ Per Monlh/'24 Months449. $3,612 Due a' Signing
Inc ludes '450 Refundable Security
DepoalL Taxes, lille, lleen .. and
"'lIlslnlllon .... extra.

- Non GM Employee SmartLease -

$ 99. Per Month/24 lIon1hs4 $5.119 Due a' Signing
Includes '500 Refund_ Security
DepoalL T......lllIe, _II lInd
regtslnlllon a.. extra.

2000 ELDORADO ESC

Catch the the new 2000 Deville, Now in Stock
2000 ESCALADE

• CERTIFIED PRE-OWNED BMW •

The U,ltimate .Driving Machine
STOP DREAMING - STARr DAMNO

What Is A Certified Pre-owned BMW?
A pre-owned certified BMW with factory sponsored

warranty thru 100,000 Miles,
A pre-owned BMW that has had a 35 point inspection by a master

BMW technician.
A pre-owned BMW that offers the best price value money can buy!!!

Examples of our Current Inventory - More To Choose From!!!
1997 1997 1997 1997

BMW 540i BMW 740i BMW 740i BMW 840ci

SiI~~ray BlackIBlack White/Sand Black/Gray
1997 1996 1995 1997

BMW 528iA BMW 328iA BMW 740iI BMW 328iA

Black/Sand Red/Sand Mojave/Sand Red/Black
No Charge Service Pick-up & Delivery



For the above purposes Clly Offices will be open dunng office hours as follows

JANE BLAHUT
CIty Clerk

CIty of Grosse POintePark

SHANE L REESIDE
Clly Clerk

City of Grosse POinteFarms

Last weekend's InVItational
meet was also a good one for
the Norsemen.

"Last year we were seventh
and our goal thIs year was to
get mto the top five and WIn a
trophy," Cooper said "That's
what we did and we had four
girls WIn medals."

North's medahsts were
FIsher, who was 18th overall,
Tracy Secord (24th), Walton
(27th) and Laura Secord
(38th). Borushko rounded out
the top five

"I thought Tracy Secord ran
a real strong race," Cooper
S81d. "We didn't have any best
times because that's a tough
course, but if they were WIthIn
30 seconds of their best times I
was real happy"

JulIa Wemert was seventh
overall 10 the JV race and had
the fifth best time among all
North runners in the meet
Other strong efforts came from
Renee Bryzlk and Kristen
Adams.

"Kristen IS a senior who has
Improved each year," Cooper
s81d "She has worked hard
and IS nght on the verge of
brealung into our top 12 "

Cooper also praised the
efforts of Palazzolo, a first-year
JUDlOr who moved Into the top
seven, semor captam Juhe
Thompson and Sarah Schultz,
who won the JUnIor varsity
race.

overall In the meet, while
teammate Laura Fisher was
third Tracy Secord and Katie
Walton were fifth and SIXth,
respectively. Borushko, Enka
Palazzolo and Kathryn Veryser
also fimshed ahead of the
Marauders' fourth runner

under admitted free There WIll
be draWIngs throughout the
afternoon for pnzes, mcludmg
racquets, bags, hats, sports
bottles and T.shlrts

Feature matches on Fnday
Will contmue through 9 p m
Quarterfinal rounds begin
Saturday at 10 a m and con-
tmue through the day, WIth
semifinal matches start10g at 5
pm

The final" WIll b(' Sunday at
2 p m. The winner WIll receive
$3,000, plus another $1,000
worth of pnzes

TIcket pnces are $12 for a
three-day pass A daJly ticket IS
$5 for adults

The tournament dIrector is
Joe Shaheen, head tennis pro-
feSSIOnal at the Lochmoor
Club, wluch IS located at 1018
Sunrungdale, near Mack and
VernIer

For more 1OfonnatlOn, call
(313) 886-0777.

Mon through Fn 8 00 a m to 4 30 pm. and on
October 5. 8 00 a m to 4 30 P m

. . Mon through Fn 8 30 a m to 5 00 p m and on
October 5. 8 30 a m to 5 00 p m

Mon.-Tues -Thurs -Fn 8 30 a m to 4.30 pm.
Wed 8 30 a m to 6'00 p m and on October 4, 8 30 a m to 4 30 P m

"ThIS summer 1 cut her
workouts 10 half Most kIds
would love that, but It was
hard for her to do because she's
such a hard worker. I wanted
to bring her along slowly thIs
year and so far it seems to be
working."

By Chuck Klonke
Sports EdItor

Last year, Grosse Pointe
North's Emily Borushko start.
ed the gtrls cross country sea.
son 10 midseason form - and
was exhausted by the time the
end of the year rolled around.

TIns year, Borushko hopes to
be at her best by the regional
and state meets.

"I tIunk she peaked last year
in our first meet," s81d North
coach Scott Cooper "She
worked so hard dunng the
summer that it just brought
her down.

North put Itself 10 the dn-
ver's seat for a repeat dual
meet championship WIth a 23-
36 victory over Warren-Mott
and an 18-45 win over Dakota

"'That's exactly the way we
beat Mott 10 the dual meet last
year, but by the end of the sea-
son they were better than we
were," Cooper said "We don't
want that to happen agam ..

Laura Secord took first place

"She's nght where I want her
to be," Cooper s81d.

Also play10g 10 the tourna-
ment are two former top-
ranked Juruor players - J J
Jackson of Chapel HIll, N.C,
and Ricky Brown of MemphIs,
Tenn Ed Nagel, a semIfinalist
last year and the 1997 runner-
up to Campbell, IS also 10 the
draw

The malO draw will begin
Fnday at 3 p m Friday IS KIds'
Day WIth all youngsters 17 and

North girls post pair
of cross country wins

Borushko broke into the
Norsemen's top five runners
last week as North won two
Macomb Area Conference
White DlVlSlon meets and fin-
Ished fifth in the Cathohc
Central Invitational

Lynn and ChadWick Hartley of
Fhnt were the two who quali-
fied from the 30-man field

Lynn 18 ranked 26th in the
nation for boys 16, and he IS
second In the seven states that
make up the MIdwest Sectlon
of the USTA The 6-foot-5
Hartley IS a strong serve and
volley player who has played
on the European ClTCUltfor sev-
eral years

Both players were dommant
m the quahfier

NOTICE OF LAST DAY FOR RECEIVING VOTERS REGISTRATIONS
FOR THE PRIMARY ELECTION

TO BE HELD TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1999

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS Mon -Tues -Thurs -Fn 8 30 a m to 4 30 pm.
90 Kerby Road Wed 8.30 a m to 6 00 pm and on October 4,8 30 a m to 4 30 pm
885-6600

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that all qualIfied electors of the City of Grosse POInteFarms, Clly of Grosse
POinte, City of Grosse POInte Woods, City of Grosse POInte Park, Grosse POinte TownshIp and Lake
TownshIp, who are not duly regl~tered and who deSire to vote In the General ElectIOn on Tuesday,
November 2, 1999 must register with the Cuy Clerk on or before MONDAY, OCTOBER 4, 1999
WHICH IS THE LAST DAY UPON WHICH REGISTRATION OR TRANSFER OF
REGISTRATIONS MAY BE MADE.

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE
17147 Maumee
885-5800

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS.
20025 Mack Plaza
343-2445

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE PARK
IS115 E Jefferson
822-6200

THOMAS KRESSBACH
Clly Manager-Cuy Cleric
CIty of Grosse POInte

LOUISE WARNKE
Cuy Clerk
Cuy of Grosse POinteWoods

G P N f1Jf23199 &. f1J13OI99

Woods golfer
shoots first
hole in one

Gretchen Anzmger of Grosse
Pointe Woods shot her first
hole-in-one 10 53 years of golf-
mg when she recently aced the
107-yard fourth hole at Oak
RIdge golf course.

"I've had some close ones
before, but 1 never thought I'd
really get one," Anzmger said
"I saw It all the way mto the
hole It was so eXCIting. I had
never even seen anybody else
get one before."

Anzinger, who used an eIght
Iron for her memorable shot,
had a near miss a few holes
later

"I was WIthIn four mches of
the hole," she saId "Wouldn't
that have been sometlung to
walt all these years and then
get two 10 the same round?"
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Lochmoor to host tennis tourney
The Lochmoor Club 10

Grosse Pomte Woods WIll host
the third annual Art Van Pro
Tenms Challenge from Fnday
through Sunday

It IS a men's smgles tourna-
ment With a total purse of
$7,000

Last year's tournament was
won by AustralIan tounng pro
James Sekulov Sekulov
recently reached the semIfinals
of the Mercedes Super Stlnes
event 10 Los Angeles

He beat MIchael Chang,
Thomas EnqUist and Martin
Damm before 10s1Og to eventu-
al champIOn Pete Sampras,
who was ranked No 1 in the
world at the time

The first Lochmoor champI-
on was Steve Campbell, who
has been ranked as high as
78th III the world and IS a
member of the ATP tour

Campbell has committed to
play thIs year. Sekulov and last
year's finahst, Steve Herdoiza,
are also expected to return

Top players from the
Midwest round out the 16
mam-draw players

Qualifymg rounds took place
earher thIs month and DaVld

Sax, Tom Peltz and James
Cotzias helped shut down the
Hornets' nmmng game.

The freshmen, led by new
coach Bnan GaggIn, suffered a
20-12 setback The Red Barons
outrushed their opponents and
dominated defensively but St.
Clair Shores came up with
three "bIg plays"

Wl1he Bryant and Marc Reno
each rushed for nearly 100
yards for the Red Barons,
whlle Josh Weldon also ran
well Matt Koppinger and
Darnel Walsh were standouts
defenSIvely.

Mickey D. Todd,
rPly C1n'k

Brandon Howe had a pair of
extra pomts

The JUnIor varsity squad
dropped a tough 34-33 deCI-
Sion, despite excellent perfor-
mances by quarterback Mike
Kaiser, who scored one touch-
down and passed for three oth-
ers, and Scott Thursom, who
scored four touchdowns and an
extra pomt

The Mustangs controlled
play throughout the champi-
onship game, despite have only
one extra player The
Mustangs' condltIomng was
apparent as they beat the
Gators to every loose ball. ThIS
resulted 10 an excellent transI-
tion game and qUIck stnkes on
the Gators' goal

Jost opened the sconng mid-
way through the first half on
crossmg passes from DIPace
and Taylor Galea sealed the
victory WIth a goal midway
through the second half, assist-
ed by March

Potthoff was solid In goal as
she posted her second shutout
of the tournament

The Red Barons had 286
yards 10 total offense, Includ-
109 156 pass10g

Alex Symonds and Mark
Hempstead each had mtercep-
tlOns, while Mark Lapansle
recovered a fumble Jonathan

The Mustangs are coached
by Jim Potthoff and Mmam
Ca va naugh- M alachlno
Cavanaugh-Malachino, a for-
mer all-state soccer player at
Bnghton High School and a
mernbE'r of the DetrOIt Mercy
soccer team, made her coach-
mg debut m the tournament
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CITY OF HARPER WOODS
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

SYNOPSIS: REGULAR CITY COUNCIL MEETING
SEPTEMBER 20, 1999

ROil CAt t All Council pt.r"'l n\ \lIdl prl\UH

Kenneth A. Poynter,
MiI)!tlf

The Red Barons' defenSIve
effort was led by Peter Furest
and Joe Fuga

Quarterback Brian St
HilaIre kicked a paIr of extra
POInts and Bnan Dempsey had

The Grosse Pomte Red a 12-yard run m the second
Barons varsIty squad opened half
the East Suburban Football
League season WIth a 22-0 VIC-
tory over St Clair Shores
Green Hornets

Red Barons varsity wins opener

The Red Barons' ground
attack averaged nme yards per
carry as It pIled up 192 yards
10 21 attempts

Mike Pedl had an outstand-
109 all-around game WIth 13
carnes for 140 yards, a 25-yard
pass receptIOn and two touch-
downs

The Mustangs opened the
tournament With a 1-1 tie
agamst the scse Storm The
Mustangs fell behmd early m
the second half, but came back
With a goal from DIPace on an
excellent feed from Jost, who
dnbbled the ball the length of
the field before makmg the
pass

In their second game, the
Mustangs beat another PGSA
squad 3-0 after bemg held
scoreless for the first 25 mm-
utes DIPace, Galea and
Carahs collected the Mustangs'
goals

A VIctOry 10 the third game
was a must for a berth m the
finals and the Mustangs fell
behmd the Gators 2-D DIPace
scored late 10 the first half
after a thrOW-In by Galea
Galea then tIed the score on a
pass from March

DIPace scored the WInner m
the Muc;tang-s' 3-2 V1ctOryWIth
abou t five minute'! left after
bustalned pressure from
Fortune, Jost and March

Mustangs '88 win their division

The Pointe Girls Soccer Association Mustangs '88 won the under-12 girls division
championship at the St. Clair Shores Waterfront Invitational. In front, from left, are
Jeannie Taylor, Elizabeth Bauer, Alyse Venticinque and Jennifer Bohannon. In the
second row, from left, are Kristen Jost, Andrea DiPace, Andrea CaraUs, Jae March, EUz-
abeth Galea and Allie Fortune. In back, from left. are Clare Cunningham, Megban Pot.
thoff and coaches Jim Potthoff and Miriam Cavanaugh-Malacbino.

_2C __ Sports

The Pomte Girls Soccer
AsSOCiation Mustangs '88 pre-
mier travel team won the
under-12 girls diVISIOnchampi-
onship at the second annual St
Clair Shores Waterfront
InVItatIOnal

The Mustangs beat the
SCSC Gators 2-0 for theIr sec-
ond tournament champIOnship
of the year

In the champIOnship game,
the Mustangs showed the solId
defenSive work they had diS-
played throughout the tourna-
ment as they outs cored the
oppositIOn 9-3, whIle hmltmg
theIr opponents' quahty scor-
109 chances

The defense featured the
excellent play of goalkeeper
Meghan Potthoff, sweeper
Jennifer Bohannon, defenders
Ehzabeth Baxter and
Ehzabeth Galea and stopper
JeannIe Taylor

Mldfielders Andrpa Carahs,
ClaIre Cunmngham, Jae
March and Alyse Venttcmque
prOVIded outstanding support
to both the defenders and the
attack

Stnkers Andrea DIPace,
Alexandna Fortune and
KrIsten Jost put consistent
pressure on the enemy goal

ULS--
From page IC

"The Hamtramck game was
-a blk"game to see where we
stand m the league," Bandos
said

ULS led 20-13 at halfhme,
but the Cosmos came on strong
in the second half and tied the
game late m the fourth quar-
ter

Hamtramck made one of two
free throws WIth 56 seconds to
go and Kelsha Bahadu did
some shck dnbblmg to run out
most of the remamIng time

Mana LeWIS had a strong
perfonnance for the Knights
WIth 12 POInts, whIle Brown
fimshed WIth seven pomts and
SIXsteals and Bahadu had SIX
poInts and five steals

ULS cut Its turnovers to a
season-low 18

Earher. the Knights made
some second-half adjustments
to beat Harper Woods In a low-
sconng contests

ULS outscored the PIOneers
17-9 10 the fourth quarter as
the KnIghts made mne of theIr
16 free-throw attempts 10 the
penod

"Harper Woods plays a
tough, half-court trappmg
defense and It gave us borne
problems In the fir"t half
because we haven't seen any-
thIng lIke that," Bando" said
"We adJu'!ted at halftIme and
scored 23 of our 30 P0lnth In
the second half But the bIg fac-
tors were our defen'le and our
free throw "hooting That's
what kept us In the game when
the offense wac; sputtenng "

Brown led Uk., WIth seven
pomts and SIX "teal" Bahadu
and LeWIS each 'lcored SIX
pomts, whLle Courtney HIII'l
had five pOInts and 10
rebound'!, Includmg SIX on the
offenSive boards Tara Terry
had eight rebounds

The two V1ctones left. Uk.,
WIth a 3-2 record In th<>Metro
Conference,
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.Defense carries Norsernen to fifth straight football victory

Some bright spots show in South's defeat

EFFERSO

game back there and (Drew) at hnebacker There were some
Wrosch, who moved to mSlde bnght spots"
hnebacker from strong ~afety, It doesn't get a lot eaSler for
contmued to play well," the Blue DeVIls thiS week as
McLeod saId "Our sophomore, they host Romeo Fnday at 7
Luke Parchment, played well p m

North extends win
streak to 18 matches

lIelghh In Saturday\ 1 pm
gdmc

The) 1(' ,j pretty good team,"
Sumb( rd "lid 'They have a
It fth<lndpd qU.lfterback, too
(Tom PCllton) and ,I hlg runnmg
b.ll k III Bl'r(J J In l'U They're
big up front Ju~t hkl' UtIca
\\ II...,

Photo hI, Ro.,h Sillars

The eyes have it
Jaime Francis of Grosse Pointe North watches the

eyes of a Fraser player while playing defense in last
week's 43-25 win for the Norsemen in the Macomb
Area Conference White Division girls basketball
game.

The kid, reboundpd "'ell
from thl (motlClnoll g<lml "'Ith
(Gn,,~e POlntp) ~outh,"
~urnh!'r,1 "wi 1m rldlly
proud of tl\( rn Ncm Wl' h.lve
homelomlng dnd I \l'rytlltng
tll,lt gOl'~ ,dollg '" lth It

Thl Nor,,! nH'n ho,t ~tl'rhllg

at the Port Huron Golf Club
Colson shot a 38 to lead

North's "conng, while Enk
SchleIcher shot a 40

"Each match has the poten-
tIal to knock u" ofT our wm
streak," !>ald coach Matt
Holmes "Fortunately, With our
great depth, we arc able to
have the player" With the cur-
rent top form up front We have
also been ble""ed WIth excel-
,lent fall weather and the condl
tIons of mo~t cour.,ps are excel-
lent"

Jo~h Dry and Stew' Hardm
had North'" other II1tercep-
tlOn!> Hardm also had five ~olo
tackle~ and three a~~I~t~ Rob
Karlik played a strong all-
around game WIth nme tackle~
and JoP Hermann had ~IX
!>top~

Sophomore fullback Jon
Thoma" made hiS var~lty
debut and ru~hed for 78 yard~
m 14 carnes

Koerber fim~hed eight for 18
for 112 yard" and one touch-
down

"He'll bp out <It lea~t fOUl to
;,IX w('ek~," Sumbera ~,lId
"That\ <l tough lo~~ It fOlced
u~ to do ~ome ~wltchmg
around, but tht' kld~ t<lmp
thlOugh nKPly Brian Blgh<lm
<lnd Mlch,wl Ka~lbor~kl plavl'd
~omt' defen~c They're both
proven, tough kld~ And we
~wltlhed ,Joe Calhc~ from tack-
Ir t (' ( 'vI fnr ~fl'\\ pI~y~ "

Grosse Pomte North's golf
team picked up three more VIC-
tones recently to extend It"
strmg of dual meet wms to 18

The Norsemen opened the
week WIth a 159-170 VIctOry
over Chippewa Valley that fea-
tured strong performances
from Ryan Lenahan, Adam
Demara and Andrew DeWItt

North then beat crosstown
nval Grosse Pomte South 161-
173 as Lenahan shot a 38, onp
stroke better than teammate
C\1ns Colson's 39

The Norsemen ended the
week With a close 162-165 VIC-
tory over Port Huron Northern

Dickerman ~wred on a mnl-
yard run Dickerman al,,) had
an ll-yard run m the bnl.f
dnve Chn~ Manuk kllked the
extra pomt

North made It 13 ()
With 3 32 left m the fir"t half
on an eight-yard touchdown
pa~s from Scott Koerbl'r to
DIckerman

Koerber completed four of
Ii>e p.l~~e" 1I1 thl 10 pb), 6~
yard dnve, mcludmg a 39-
yarder to Michael LUZI, anoth-
er elght-yarder to Dickerman
and a 25-yarder to K C Cleary

Nelther team scored m the
"econd half, but North had
some chances

"It could have been 28-0, but
we fumbled a couple of tlme~
and we had a pass picked ofTat
the Utica five," Sumhera said

The Norsemen had to over-
come "ome adverSity before the
game when startmg defenSive
end Mike Cataldo suffered a
broken leg 111 warmups

There were some bnght
spots for South, mcludmg the
play of Imemen Sam
Henderson and Mark Fragel

"Henderson had a great
game on both Sides of the ball,"
McLeod said "He blocked two
pas"e~ on defense and trapped
well on offense Bnan Krall
had hiS best offenSive game at
the other guard pOSitIOn"

McLeod also praised the
work of Michael Pneur, who
moved to !>trong safety when
one of South's Imebackers got
hurt

"He looked good m hIS first

up their field goal," McLeod
saId

Dakota made a key adJust-
ment at halftime that gave
South some problems

"They came out m the second
half With four Wide recClvers,"
McLeod "aid "That took away
our pressure defense We
couldn't bhtz anymore That
was a smart adjustment on
Dakota's part You can see that
IS a well-coached team"

were pxpected to prOVIde the
Nor~pmen \\11th ~()me of their
~tlffe~t competitIOn 111 the dlvl-
~lOn thl~ ~ea~on

Utlla managed only 45 yard!>
on the ground and completed
eight of 31 pa~"e~ for 130
yard~, but mo~t of the pa~~mg
yardage - 75 yard~ - game 111
the cJo~lI1g mll1ute~ before
North'" PhIl Kozlow;,kl made
Ill' LhllJ llltLlWjJtwn of the
game In the end zone to pre-
serve the ~hutout

"He had a great game."
Sumbera s31d of Kozlo\\l~kl "In
additIOn to the three II1tercep-
tlon~. he had two solo tackles
and three asslst~ "

North's defense forced "even
turnover'> - five mterceptlOn!>
and two fumbles - and one of
them set up the Norsemen's
first touchdown on the first
play of the second quarter

Carlo Cardam recovered a
fumble on the UtIca 23 and
four plays later, Bill

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pomte South football
coach MIke McLeod IS the fir"t
to agree WIth the old ~aymg,
"statistics are for losers," but
he used them thiS week to
show that the Blue DeVIls' 30-0
loss to Dakota wasn't as bad as
the final score mIght mdlcate

"They had 199 yards 111 total
offense and we had 150," he
said "In the fir!ft; h(l.lf we were
down 9-0 and we had posses-
sIOn of the ball for more than
13 mmutes and Dakota had It
for 10 (plus) Our speCial teams
killed us They never had bad
field posItion

"When the game ended It felt
hke It used to feel m our first
couple of years here, but when
you look at the film, It'S a long
way from that"

South contmued to do a good
Job on kIckoff returns, but the
Blue DeVIls puntmg team came
up short

"Our punt team Jumped off
Side four or five tlmes and we
had one punt blocked that set

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Frank Sumbera kne'" that
his Gro~se Pomte North
defen~e ha~ becn good thl~ ~ea-
son, but the Non,emen\ veter-
an coach was ~urprl~ed to find
out Just how good It ha~ bepn

"They've played better than
we antICipated," Sumbl'ra "ald
after the Nor~emen Improved
to 5-0 Ohl all •.mJ 4-0 l1\ UlL
Macomb Area Conference
White Dlvl~lOn wIth a 13-0 VIC-
tory over Utica la~t Fnday

"But I wa'> a httle ~urpn~ed
to find out Ju~t how well we've
been playmg I faxed my final
stat sheets to the cable TV ~ta-
bon that does the Utica game'>
and they pomted out to mp that
we've allowed only httle over
two yards a carryon the
ground I hadn't really had
tlme to analyze those stat~
That's pretty ImpreS~lve "

It was more of the same
agamst the Chleftall1s, who

CHEVROLET
Grosse Pointe Park ~ Detroit

15175 E• .Jefferson Ave. "-...,-' 2130 E. Jefferson Ave.
313-821.2000 313.259-1200

* Just add tax title lates All rebates to dealer

Genuine Chevrolet" ,..,........,
The Cars More Amencans Trost ~

Customer Satisfaction
Guaranteed 100%

V&WMOTORS
IMPORT

• SERVICE HOURS •
Monday-Friday

7:30-6:00

2000 CHEVROLET IMPALA
WAS 520,681

:1 ./~ ~"-~- $19~i5.
eMS 518.331.

PW/Pl eru It H' 0' 34V6 AMlfM/CD
a lJr'I" ..... h~ S ml.>Ch rn.:lt'e Stk # J027

Family Owned and Operated Since 1968

27371 GRA'I07 AVE.
(2 Blocks North of 1.696)
ROSEVILLE 48068

(810) 777-4190

WAS s20,231
NOW

$18,595'
OMS S17,891.120 0 ~

1996 OLDS CUTLASS 2-DOOR SL
NOWONLV

$8,495~
Loaded sharp one owner

Jaguar,
Range Rover,
Lotus, Ferrari

& Porsche
Service

W~frfl~ fi~~l~~r
Grosse Pointe News 1

GROSSE POINTE POST OFFIC~ • ORIGINAL PANCAKE HOUSE
MaclzAve.•South of Moross Macll Ave. South of 8 Mile

NATIONAL CONEY ISLAND • GROSSE POINTE NEWS OFFICE
96 Kercheval. on the Hill

• COUNTRY INN
Macll. " Dadnor

• JANET'S LUNCH
Kercheval &; Maryland

• KROGER
Notre Dame &; Kercheval

• BRUEGGER'S BAGEL
Kercheval in the Vill~

• BON SECOURS HOSPITAL
Jefferson &; Cadieux

• RITE-AID PHARMACY
Kercheval. on the Hill

• BIG BOY
Nine &; Jefferson

• DAWN DONUTS
1-94& Moross

• MACK AVE DINER
Macll &; HUlltinqton

• NATIONAL CITY BANK
Kercheval & fisher

• BIG BOY
Madl " Vernier

• ARBOR DRUGS
Kelly & WOodside
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Knights' comeback against Lutheran North keeps them unbeaten
MaItland raced 94 yards for a
touchdown and Brammer's
extra pomt gave ULS a 21-19
lead WIth 58 seconds left m the
thIrd quarter

ULS torced four turnovers m
the game Hawash and Fowler
had mterceptlOns, while Trevor
Broad recovered a pair of
North fumbles One of the fum-
bles was forced by an excellent
defen<;lve effort bv .Jlm
McBnde, who batted the ball
out of the back's hand on an
option play

In addItIOn to hiS strong
work on offense, Maitland had
11 tackles for ULS Legree led
Wlth 21 stops

Saleh Husseml, who started
the season as the team manag-
er for ULS but began sUltmg
up a couple of weeks ago, made
a key tackle late m the game

Broad, who had hiS best all-
around game, received the
bone for the hardest hit
LeWickI and Broad shared
player of the game honors

ULS hosts Cranbrook
Kmgswood Fnday at 4 15 P m

"We're callmg that our play-
off game," Hills said "If we Wln
that, we're m the playoffs."

All teams Wlth SIX Vlctones
are assured of a berth m the
reVIsed state playoff field thiS
season

Anthony Legree

72-yard bwnng stnke to
Hawa~h

The MUbtang!> went back m
front on a 40-yard halfback
pa!>!>for a touchdown mIdway
through the thIrd quarter
North's two-pomt conversIOn
attempt wa!> "topped and the
Mustangs led 19-14

North drove to the ULS five
later III the quarter but the
Kmght'-' defE'n'-l' tlghtenerj 'lTld
held the Mu!>tang" on downb at
the SI),. On the next play,

Ross LeWIckI, who went left
and Anthony followed hIm
Ross just pancaked theIr cor-
ner and Anthony would have
gone mto the end zone, except
that he rolled over the guy that
was blocked and ended up
about a half-yard !>hort of the
touchdown"

Lutheran North had three
mcomplete passes and was
;,ackcd for :1 20 y'lrd lo~~ on It~
final possessIOn

"We sat around for 30 mm-
utes after the game completely
exhausted," Hills saId "It was
a good, clean hIgh school foot-
ball game Even the offiCIal;,
commented on that"

ULS opened the scormg on
Its first offenSive play when
Maitland, who had 249 yards
m 19 carnes, scored on a 65-
yard run He was helped by key
blocks from Metry and
LeWicki

Mark Brammer added the
first of hIS three extra POInts

Lutheran North scored at •
the end of the first quarter,
then added a second-quarter
touchdown to lead 13-7

ULS came back and scored
Wlth a mmute and a half left m
the first half to regaIn the lead
at 14-13 Fowler mtl'rcepted [l

screen pass to set up Legree'sNick Maitland

clally when they had u ...ed theIr
tImeouh"

The key play III lh£> dnve
mIght hav£> LOml' momentb
before the touchdown when
ULS had a fourth do\\ n dnd "IX
at the Mu"tang;, eIght

"We tdlled a tImeout and
Tracy (offen ~1ve coordmator
Tracy Sewell I looked at me,"
Hills ;,ald "I told hIm, 'It'., your
tall,' and he hterally drew a
rb) III the ~:Jnd We 'J Jd ~" [l")

bod, go nght PXlcpt (guJrd I

(Hawa;,h), Anthony (Legree),
NIck M.utland, MIke Elanges,
Sean Metry and Chip Fowler
- pllked Ub up by our boot-
"haps and carned u~ through,"
IiIl)" bdld

"\\'hen we looked at the films
Sunda) mornmg all of the
,enlOr~ were there and
Anthony bald that he had
never had a feelmg hke that
before He ~ald, 'It'S a great
fpehng We kna" h::m to Win '"

North took a 25-21 lead With
4 09 remammg, but HIlls had
onl v one concern

"i dIdn't want us to score too
;,oon," he saId "We had 65
) ards to go after Waref
returned the kIckoff to the 35 J
was afraId Nick would break a
long run and (North) would
have tIme to come back on us "

Instead, the KnIghts
methodIcally began eatmg up
the yardage - and the game
clock And WIth 42 seconds
remalllmg, Legree scored on a
quarterback sneak from mSlde
the one-yard Ime to put ULS
ahead 27-25

"We knew Just how much
tIme we could run off the clock
and we figured It would be
three mmutes," Hl1ls saId "We
didn't waste five seconds m
that dnve It took three mm-
utes and three seconds That
left them WIth 40 seconds and
that's too much pressure, espe-

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Theil' might have been "orne
111 the I,ll gl' 1I o\',d that dttend-
ed Luther<ln :'\orth'., homecom
Illg footh.llI game who doubted
\\ hethpr l T lll\ el slty Liggett
Slhool LOuld LOme back from a
25-21 deficit III the final four
mlllute~ la~t Saturday, but
none of them were weanng red,
\\hlte and blue ulllforms

FI ~ rl11rh (;1'") HllI~ found
outJu;,t ho\\ confident hI;' team
was when he recClved a phone
call Sunday from Gary DIllon,
who son Shaun played for the
KnIghts a couple of year;, ago
The elder DIllon had ~een ULS
offensIve lmeman Andrew
Cntchell III church earher m
the day and the two talked
about the KnIghts' 27-25 VIcto-
ry

"Gary "aId that Andrew told
hIm, 'we knew \',e were gOIng to
wm We had plenty of tIme,'"
HIli;, saId "He saId, 'I never
had a doubt we were gomg to
wm, but an hour after the
game I shuddered to thmk we
could have lost ,"

Cntchell IS one of a solId
corps of sophomores on the
ULS squad that Improved to 5-
o Wlth the Metro Conference
VICtory, but It was the semors
that proVIded the Impetus for
the Knlght<; down the stretch

"Our semors Waref

North ties Mercy for first place in own tennis tournatnent

Switch to singles is
good for ULS senior

830 l F
IWOlF

3 EA
280 l F
270 S Y

6830 SF
1 EA

12 EA

In NlA 3 smgles, Kmgsley
beat Chnstme Slone 6-3, 6-2

"Our No 1 doubles team
(Watson and Wynne), whIch IS
playmg together for the first
tIme thiS year, gave South's
team, who have been partners
for years, a elose and excltmg
match," South said,

Kenny, Senlla and Floyd won
medals

"Pat passed 20 runners m
the last mde and a half to fin-
Ish 17th," Wl1son Said "And
Scott and Woody had to battle
to hold their pOSItIOns The last
200 meters at Cass Benton
Park IS uphl1l and each of them
passed guys down that
stretch"

North also had good perfor-
mances from Blackburn, Vito
Catalfio, Nate Mikula, Slocum,
Andy Karpodehs, Steve
Ireland and StasleWlcz

[n'lall 8 Waler Mam
[n'lall 12 Water MaIO
In\lall G.lle Val\c III Wcll
Borc & Ca,c
Rem(l\e & Replale Conlrele PavclI\enl
Remme & Rlpla~e Conlrcle WallJDnve
In,lall hre Hydrant A"cmbly
Relonnell Hou,c 'iervl"e,

G PN OW10199

1 hc right" re,cn cd hy the elly 01 Gro"e Pomle Wood~ 10allepl
:lnv hId 10rclC~I .m, or all bid, or 10W:llveIrregulanlle, III any hid
In thc he'l mllre,tllt Ihe elly

Louise S. Warnke,
City C',I.

The ,ulle,,1ul Bidder WIll he requlrcd to turnl\h ,all,faLlory
Per10rmanle Bond I .Ibor :lnd Malena] Bond, and Mamlenanle
Bond ealh In lhc lull ,lmounl 01 Ihe ~onlrall amounl

Thcre WIllhe .\ ~d()00 NON ReFUNDABLE ~harge lor ca"h ,el 01
lonlrall dOlulI\l nt<;rClel>cd Blddmg d(l(.umcnt~Will hc !llil!.kd 10
haldcr\ upon rLCclpl01 $~'i 00 per ,el non.relundahlc (-,Ilh propo
'.ll ,h:lll tx ,ILllllllp,lIlll' by .1 propo'.ll guaranly In an :lmOUn1al lea,1
c'lll:ll 10llh' pcrlCn11'1'7,) 111Ihe ,lInounl 01 Ihc Propo':l1 In lor lorm
ot a "a,hKr, ,hell.. "'rllll,,d Lhell..or hid hond madc payahlc 10Ihe
( Ily 1 rC.I'urcr [hc Propo'dl ,h.1I1he good and may nOI be wllh-
dra~n tor ,I period 01 nlnCI) (9()) ldlendar day, aflcr recclpl of Ihe
bllh

WATER MAIN REPLACEMENT.
FAIRWAY LANE AND PAGET COURT:

Scaled propo~ah wlll bc re"clved by the Clly 01 Gro\,e POlnlc
Wood" at lhe Clly CierI..'>Ofllle, 20025 Ma"k Plan, Gros,e POlllte
Wood,>, MKhlgan 48216 unlll ~ 00 pm, IOlal time, Monday,
O{.\ober II 1999 al whllh lime lhey Will be puhlidy opened and
read for the um"ruliion of W.llcr M.lln on Falrw.lYlane and Pagel
Courl In the CII) 01 Gro"e Pomle Wood, Mllhlgan

The dr,lwm!!, .lnd 'peltlll,lllon, undcr which the worl..WIll be done
may he e\:lmlllcd al the "liKe of the Clly Clerk and cople~ may hc
oht.lIned on or ,Iller Mond,lY 'icptcmhcr 27, 1999, 1200 noon allhc
olfKe<;01 Ander'on I ek,lclll and We,lnd In" 'i1301 Schoenherr
RO:ld,Shelby Town'>hlp MI"hlgan 48~I'i

The .lppro~lmale qU.lnlltle, lIl\olved mlhl~ work .lre a, follow,

LUCido healthy. He was SIck
and didn't run at full strength"

Several other North runners
posted best tImes at the meet,
mcludmg Greg Blackburn,
Todd UlrIch, Mike Slocum,
Roland Vandenbroecke, Nate
Parsh, Steve Addy, PhIL
Saffron, Tom LUCido, MIke
Murphy, Matt StasleWlcz, Ken
Chaklos and Brad Putrycus

WlIson held LUCido out of
last weekend's Cathohc
Central InVItatIOnal, but the
Norsemen stIll fimshed eIghth
in the team standmgs and

5-3 loss to South
The Norsemen won the first

three smgle!> matches Barlow
defeated South's Lmdsay Yates
for the thIrd tIme thIS season
DIMaggIO came back after los-
mg the first set and beat Anna
Hume 1-6, 6-0, 6-2 m second
smgles

Mickey D. Todd,
Cll)Cia,

Linda S. Walton,
Village C1crk

Pat Kenny and Scott Senlla
placed second and thIrd,
respectIvely, whIle Woody
Floyd, BIll Ireland and John
LUCido grabbed the Sixth, sev-
enth and eighth spots

"Pat really ran well and
Scott had Ius fastest tIme of
the season by 20 to 25 sec-
onds," WIlson saId "Scott
mIssed the track season
because of a foot mjury, but
he's back m form now

"BIll Ireland also had a PR
(personal record) He's as good
a fifth runner as there IS m our
league and he's better than
most team's tlurd and fourth
Now we just have to get John

won their smgles matches,
whIle Watson and Wynne,
Evola and Crawford, Barblen
and Hanlon and Victor and
Laune WhIstler were doubles
wmners

'l"Ptlmhl'"r 10 1999
<;"PIe"",," 20 1999
'''PlUnho." ~ 1999

O,to),., I 1999
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lnrr xluud lIld llrq Rt kline
~ l lOti Rl1dme m" \d ptl\ n
Puhh~h
r tillel\(' Dill

Norsem.~n stay perfect in duallDeets

CITY OF HARPER WOODS
19617 HARPER AVENUE

HARPER WOODS, MICHIGAN 48225
ORDINANCE NO. 99-01

\'1 ORDIN,\'1l[ 10 AMI"IIJ CHAPTI.R 2~ OF THE COIJIHEIJ
ORDI"AI\C1 \ 01 THI cln OF HARPFR Y,OODS IN REGARD TO
""I\D\l~"In TO TH~ 1 NIFORM TRAHIC CODF FOR CITIES

TOY, "~HIPS AND \ III AGI ~ A\ ADOPTrD BY RFFFRFNCF BY THE
cln 01 H~RP~R Y,OOD~ AND PARTICDI ARIY IN R[GARD TO
\\1~NDMJ N1S RI (, ~RDIN(, OPfRATING A VlHICLF UNDFR THF
INII L I NCf OF I IOUOR OR IICEN,~ ,D~PENDFD AND
PF'IAI Tlf.'

In :lC,- rJm ..l ~Ilh \(o ...1l(m~-I 11ht H..trperWKMSCII) (harter Ordinance-No 9901 IS bemg pub
1I"iht.d In In ..lbbn.\l.ue-J form duC' lolht' f.lll that II C''tceeds fl\C' hundred words In knglh

EarlIer, North swept
Eisenhower 8-0 as Barlow, There were several excellent
DIMaggIO, Kmgsley and Verb performances for North m ItS

(t)P~t'" (If ltw. ordlnan l,. o1tC J\..Llht'lk e. rhe pubhL al the office of lhe CJI)/llerk.

NOlile I' herchy gl>en Ihal al 11<; regular mcellng on Seplember
21 1999 Ihe Gro"e POinle 'ihore~ Village CounCIl pa~sed new
OrdlOancc No~ 207 and 201l SUlh ordlOanle,> wcrc ordered 10 lake
cffecl upon Ihc puhlKalion 01 wnop,e<; 01 Ihe ordlOanle<;10 a ncw,pa-
per L1rlulated 10 Ihe VIII.Ige01 Gro'>'>cP01nle '\'hore, or on Odobcr 1
1999, whllhc~er lalcr o"Llmed

llillage L1f<liirL1sse1jlL1tnte£;qores ~icqigan
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT OF

ORDINANCE NOS. 207 AND 208

Ord tn.lnll '<> '()!'> Il1\lnd' ""ltlon I() I~1I01 the VIII.lgc ,
Ollhn Inle ("dc 111 (lid, 110 ,HI "I'I rl""on, 10 'l.lll 11" 10 lhe .Ire,1"I
rnlllm, In p0'"'' 1011"I ill "h,,1Il liquor ,Ind repc.ll, Inlon",lcnl
ordln.1IKC,

Ortlinanlc No 207 ,lIncnd, <lnd rc,tale'> the VllIage\ drunk
drl\lng onhn.lneC to c<mlonn 1o revl"on, 10,1:lIClaw which arc effe"
live on Oetoher I I'll),! II .Iho .Idopt<;wllilln Ihe VIllage new <;lalC
rcqulrclI\cnl, Il'!!.lIdltl~ opCrotllng .\ \elllLlc ~llh :I ,u,pended or
rc\oked opcr,l1or ,1Ilcn'l Ir m'portltl!.! akohol In .1 vehlLie and oper
.ltlng ,In 01I ro,ld 'elm Ie ,dnll undu Ihe 1OIIIIen«:of akohol Thc
ordmanll al'o rll'l 11- ,11111" (\lI'I,1e1l1<>rdm.lnlc,

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pomte North's boys
cross country team IS settmg
ItS Sights on the dIVISIOn and
regIonal meets, but the
Norsemen aren't overlookmg
the dual meet season, eIther

North Improved to 4-0 m the
Macomb Area Conference
Wlute DIVISIOn last week Wlth
a 23-32 VIctory over Warren-
Mott and an 18-37 Wln over
Dakota

"Our pack dId It agam," saId
coach Pat WIlson after the
Norsemen beat Mott, whIch IS
always one of the contenders m
the dIVISIOn

No 1 smgles, Enn DIMaggIO,
No 2 smgles, Ehzabeth
Hanlon and AlICIa Barblen III

thIrd doubles, and KatIe Verb
III fourth smgles

Flmshmg second m theIr
flIght- '\l'1I K.ltll B"rlow In

played much better thIS tIme"
Fhght wmners for North

were Alison Wynne and Alesla
Watson m No 1 doubles Wlth a
6-2, 7-5 VICtory III the champi-
onshIp match, Brett Crawford
and Ann Evola, who won 7-5, 6-
2 m No 2 doubles, the fourth
doubles team of Natahe Victor
and Emily Kahanak, who post-
ed a 4-6, 6-3, 7-6 VICtory, and
EmIly Kmgsley, who won No 3
smgles WIth a 6-4, 7-6 Wln

.0
0

,.....
O\'I'1;t

G"o",'\t'."",\
0\.\9-

po. \- \- ~'\t.~S,;~~'\~
• Graphic Design

from
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• Vinyt Lettering

• Printing
Black & WhIte
to Full Color

10 That was a mce turn-
around, whIch IS what we look
for at thIS tIme of the year Her
other Wln was 6-2, 6-0 agamst
a gIrl from Okemos, whIch
always has good tenms teams"

Wnght was also pleased Wlth
the efforts of Maurer and KaZZI
at No 1 doubles as they won a
tough three-set match agamst
South's Carohne Cavanaugh
and Brody Dawson 4-6, 6-4, 7-
5

"Katie moved up from No 3
doubles, which IS a big jump,"
Wnght Said "Nayla played No
1 last year Wlth Alhson RICCI,
but she was an mexpenenced
freshman She's learmng to
take charge thiS season"

96 Kercheval
G,P. Farms

~.343.55~

A close match Wlth Grosse
Pomte South, a shutout VictOry
agamst EIsenhower and a tie
for first place m ItS own four-
team tournament added up to
a good week for Grosse Pomte
North's gIrls tenms team

The Norsemen tied
Farmmgton HIlls Mercy for
first place III the tournament
WIth 20 pomts apIece, but the
two schools spht their eIght
head-ta-head matches

"When we played them m a
dual meet we 10bt 6-2," saId
North cOIlLh Kr" South Wl'

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

After three seasons of play-
mg doubles, semor Amy
Sllverston IS domg It on her
own thiS year for the
Umverslty LIggett School gIrls
tenmsteam

"Amy has done a tremendous
job for us at No 4 smgles," saId
coach Chuck Wnght after the
Kmghts posted a pair of 7-1
Vlctones over Bloomfield HIlls
Lahser and DetrOIt Country
Day

"She has made our smgles
hneup much stronger"

SIlverston pIcked up VlCto-
nes III both the Lahser and
Country Day matches and she
won one of her three matches
- ImpressIvely over Grosse
POlllte South's Susan Memll
- at the Cranbrook Kmgswood
tournament last weekend

The VIctOry over Country
Day was a slgmficant one
because the YelloWJackets are
ranked third m the !>tate In
DIVISIon IV behmd co-leaders
ULS and North Muskegon

Freshman Beth Sanders also
had an ImpreSSive Wln at No 3
smgles m the Country Day
match, commg back from a 5-3
defiCIt III the first set to Wln 7-
6,6-4

Lauren Ealba also played
well m Wlolllng No 1 ~Illgle<;,
while the Kmght<; <;wept the
double<; matche~ behmd Nayla
Kazzi and KatIe Maurer, LIZZIe
Campbell and Sejal Pankh,
.Jullp Keersmaeken and PUja
Venkat and Dusty Taylor and
Lesley GreenE'

In the Wln over Lahser, U18
won <;ome clo~e matches m
doubles, but ~wept the four
fll!\'hts The ~m!\,IE'~ vlctone<;
weren't clo<;(' a<; Ealba, Julle
Megler and SJlver<;ton won m
<;tralght ~ets

U18 fim~hed <;Ixth III last
week's JOvltatlonal at
('ranbrook, whIch attracted
many of the <;tate'<;top tpam~

".Juhe Me!\'ler had two good
WIO<;for u~ at No 2 ~mgles,"
Wnght <;ald

"In the first round ~he beat a
girl from Manan 6-2. 6-3 who
<;hehad lost to 6-4, 6-3 on Sept

•
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Knights are scoring in bunches

ULS posted a 5-1 VIctory

5C

Kamerud, Marlowe Marsh,
CassIe Weaver, KatIe
GIrolamo, EmIly Meza, Lauren
Mardlroslan, Julie FIhmger,
MaggIe Hayeb and Emily Ross

After wmmng ItS first two
mVltatJOnals of the season,
South faced a field of 15 schools
10 last weekend's Cathohc
Central InVltatlOnal, mcludmg
fourth-ranked Llvoma
Stevenson

Kate Fmkenstaedt followed
m SIxth place at 21 04 RIght
behmd were Knsten Wmfield,
seventh III 21 21, and Maureen
Hoehn, eIghth m 21 23

oil

Patterson Park Ehzabeth
O~burn, Bndget Scali en and
Mary Glb~on each had season-
best t1me~ of 20 10, 20 14 and
20 57 to place, second, thIrd
and fifth, respectively

Grosse Pomte South's gIrb
cross country team Improved
ItS Macomb Area Conference
Red DIVISIOn and overall
records to 4-0 last week WIth
vlctones over Sterhng HeIghts
and Port Huron

The Blue DevJlb posted a
perfect 15-50 score agamst
Port Huron and South beat
Sterhng HeIghts 17-46

EUzabeth Osburn, right. helped Grosse Pointe South's girls cross country team post
a pair of dual meet victories last week.

South girls stay perfect in MAC

again With the Keyworth
<StadIUm) JinX," Backhurst
;,ald "But we re~ponded WIth
two more qUIck goals"

The Kmghh capped the pro-
ductive week WIth a 2-0 VIctOry
over Cranbrook Klngswood

"It wa~ a tough, phYSical,
emotIOnal game," Backhurst
bald "They carne out really
....trnng ..,

The game wab scoreless at
halftime, but ULS took care of
that matter early m the :.econd
half

A httle more than 30 seconds
later, on a SImilar play, Spma
sent a crossmg pass to Vallee,
who scored to make It 2-0

Four mmuteb mto the half,
Andrew Byron came up from
hIS defen~lve pObltlOn and sent
a cro;,smg pass to Bmns-
Cooley, who broke the scoreless
deadlock

Fernn posted hIS 40th career
shutout and It was a lot more
dIfficult than No 39

"Cranbrook had 13 shots and
five or SIX of them were nght
on," Backhurst saId "He had to
work a httle harder for thIS
one

The VIctones Improved the
KnIghts' Metro Conference
record to 3-1 ULS IS 8-2 over-
all

over the Co~mos, but It wa~ a
2-1 game 13 minutes lOto the
~econd half when the Knlght~
~cored tWIce wlthm a mmute

Buhall& completed the scor-
109 late 10 the contest WIth an
outstandmg indIvIdual effort

Steve Buhalls chipped a ball
over the Hamtramck defen~e to
Krausb, who scored to make It
3-1 A mmute later, ULS ~cored
on an Identical play wIth
Buhahs agam pab~mg to
Krausb

"He dnbbled the ball 40
yards, weavmg back and forth
around the defense,"
Backhurst SaId "I was yelhng
from the SIdelines to pa~s the
ball, but he kept It and scored
on one of the most spectuclar
mdlvIdual efforts I've ever
seen It's somethmg you bee 10

hockey every so often, but
rarely m soccer"

"I was thmklng, 'here we go

Hamtramck, whIch beat
ULS tWIce last year, scored
seven mmutes mto the second
half to cut the lead to 2-1

ULSJumped out to a 2-0 lead
With two qUIck goals about 24
mmutes Into the first half
Gotfredson scored after a nIce
crossmg pass from Buhahs,
whIle Buhahs set up Vallee for
the second goal

nearly as easy
Knlght~ met

and Cranbrook

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Umver~lty LIggett S( hool\'
soccer team ha~ been ~LOnng
goals In bunches lately

It wasn't
when the
Hamtramck
Kmgswood

"It seem~ hke when we bcore
one goal, we score another one
nght away," saId coach DavId
Backhurst after the Kmght~
posted three Metro Conference
vlctones last week

"That can set your opponent~
back on the If heeb I'd hke to
see us develop a kIller ln~tlOct
We have been sconng ~ome
goals, whIch IS good"

"That was certamly hIS eaSI-
est <shutout) thIS year,"
Backhurst saId

Goahe Dan Ferrm faced only
one shot m postmg hIS 39th
career shutout

ULS opened the week wIth a
10-0 VlctOry over ClarenceVllle
Eh Bmns-Cooley, Enc Krauss,
Scott Vallee and J D Spma

.. each scored two goals, while
Enc Klssel notched hiS first
varsIty goal and Mark
Gotfredson also talhed for the
Kmghts

CHRYSLF.R
Plymoutfi

Jeep.,

All seven South runners
earned medals 10 the 105-run-
ner field Crowley was second
overall on the tough Cass
Benton Park course WIth a
19 50, followed by Scallen m
fourth place WIth a 20 29
South's other medalIsts were
FlOkcnstaedt, GIbson,
Wmfield, Hoehn and Osburn

CALL 248.855.3320

YOUR CAR
WILL LOVE

THIS WINTER!

Heated • Alarmed
Sprinkled • 100%security
PREMIUM STORACE
1. Mile at Ryan Road • Warren

Plymouth Salem was thIrd,
followea by Dearborn Edsel
Ford and Grosse Pomte North

In the JUnIor varsIty race,
Heather WhIteley was South's
top runner WIth a 23 04
EIghteen South runners had
season-best tImes They were
Meghan DeSantIs, Ally CahIll,
Mehssa Shook, Elena Satut,
Suzanne Swanson, Molly
Zeller, Sandra Wohlgemuth,
Kerry O'Loughhn, Cate Cohan,
Meghan Worrell, Lauren
DeFusco, Gall Snyder, NlOa
Meyer, Enca Taub, Stephame
Gregory, Lauren CadIeux,
N atahe SImon and Ann
Wenzel

UNDER.IO
Blackburn Rovers 5, Arsenal 0

Goals l\an Mochtchouk 2 Justm
Grobbel 2 Trevor Sattelmeler
(Blackburn I

As",,,ts Chn. Hancock, Sattelmeler
Mark Rozny (Blackburn)

Comments Arsenal had strong
defen",ve play from Carne F .. k and
Marty Felzar DaOlel DIxon played well
In goal, while DaVIS Logan had some
excellent shots on goal

WImbledon 3, Stoke CIty 2
Goals JImmy Tocco 2, DaVId

Kubacki (Wtmbledon), Chase
Thornton, Dan DUlewskl (Stoke City,

Comment" HeIdi Hlrt played "'ell
at mIdfield for WImbledon Courtne)
Koehler and Chns Kud18hs had a tine
defenSIve games for Stoke (',tV

UNDER-12
Wolves 5, GPSA Five 4

Goals Adam DZUlba Andre'"
Osborn 1 Tim Qumn tW"l\Cs)
Michael Zukas Mathew Leonard. Sam
Hull 2 rGPSA 5)

ASSIsts !'<evm Stembnnk, Steven
KUJa", skI Michael Wilson, "1lck Hy
Dzulba (Wolves)

Comments Matthew Dzulba led a
strong Wolves defense supported by
Gabe Camero and WIlson Jack
McCarth) Bess John.on and goalkeep
er Anthony Provenzano played well for
GPSA5

BarbarIans 1, GPSA Two 0
Goal ,John Vmson (Barbanans I
A%ISts Dan Sauer, Jeff Stem

(Barbanansl
Comments Ell Wilson "a. out

,tandmg In goal for GPSA 2 as he
stopped 10 .hots The '\lnnmg goal
"as .cored "Llh t" 0 minute, left on a
comer kick Ryan Duman John Ga)
Dan K,lUmme and Robbie SessIOn,
kept the pre"ure on offen"'el) '" hlle
Tim Lengel MIke Ravmond and
"ndre" '3h,,,m "'ere strang defen>lve
h \Iamque Squier> and Sauer played
"ell In goal Ron Al Na.llar Thomas
Karpln.kt and Chn. Cullin plaved well
for GPSA 2

CHRYSI F.R
Plymou/fi

Jeep.

Rockers I, Titans 0
Goal Mlkey Ablragl (Rockers.
As""t Alysa L<lmbardl IRocker,,)
Comments Both teams pla)ed well

defensIve Iv The Rocke" were led by
R (' Nel.,.,n at left fullback, Emma
AbesslOlO at nght fullback and Adam
AndrzeJczak at diamondback The
Titans had strong performances from
AbigaIl Brown at mIdfield and Max
Rybmsky and Mark Adamszek on
defense

UNDER-6
Bulls 4, Titans 1

Goals Pat' I Scherer Jordan
Loosvelt, Phlhp Lecznar. Joseph AlUla
(Bulls l, Clark Dltzhazy <T,tan.)

Comments Scherer was outstand
mg both offenSively and defenSively,
'" hlle AlUla s goal was a result of excel
lent passlOg by hIS teammates
Lecmar dId a good Job of protectmg hiS
goalles WIth a fine defenSIve effort,
while Loasvell's goal came on a boom
109 kIck Andrew Addy dommated at
forward for the TItans, while D,tzhazy
'" as able to score de,plte a crowd of
defender>

Semor HeIdI Crowley ran the A total of 42 South runners
5,000-meter course 10 19 38 to had beason-best tImes, mclud- The Blue DeVlls were second
WIn the double dual meet at 109 Molly Damm, Jenny WIth 64 pomts Stevenson won

WIth a team score of 39

Scores, highlights in
GPSA house leagues

Air condltlomng auto tran<;ml~~lon. AM/FM <;tereo ca<;~ette, plu .. much morel
MSRP: $14.570

~~I~~ $10,990 Dtstlld.
VIsit lIS0tI tile INtI IItQIllnwJltIlrlellls COllI

Eagles 0, Lakers 0
Comments Riley Walters played

excellent defense for the Eagles, while
Lanssa Wood and Gabnela Causley
kept the ball on the offenSive end of the
field Norm Bird hIt a goalpost for the
Lakers Steve Lochart played well
defenSively and J J Srebrenak was
outstandmg In goal Ingnd Burton
played her best game of the .. ,a'on

UNDER.8
Rockers 3, Vikings 1

Goals Amanda Gay, MIchael Jane'
Mark Harp (Rockers', Alex Stewart
(Vikmgs)

Comments Each team s goahe made
.everal excellent 'ave. The VtkIng,
Chns ('I cerone knocked se,eral ,hots
a",a) K,era :\<laloney played "'ell
defenslvely for the RockePi

•

"TuetEdr1l ~rr1OflIIh"" 12ClOQ
mies per ..... 24000 mies IlaIaI

SAVE $7,400
With Purchase!

Creating A Higher Standard

1999 Inventory
Blowout!!!

Out Of Pocket." lease Options (24 Monlhs)
Cosh Down or Trad~n $0 $1500 $2500
Your Monthl PClYment $445 $381 $339
Secuntv Deoosd Waived Waived Waived

'Plates Aau DeS! Est Amt $1157 $1187 $1202
Out Of Pocket $1602 $3068 $4041

810/465-2020
313/343-5300

D Go90ley
'ae(!)

$0
$658
$685

$1240
$2583

On Harper (1-94
ServIce Drrve) Just

Soutll of 8 Mile

celebrate The Great Lakes

M!CH!GAN

SAVE $4,000
With Purchase!

Open Mon & Thurs -
8'30 a m. Until 9 p m

Tues , Wed ,Fn •
8 30 a m Until 6:00 p m

Current Cadillac Leasees
Save Even More!!

Secu

'Plates A u Des! ES!AmI

Out 01 Pocket

1999 Sedan Deville

SAVE $7,600
With Purchase!

The 2000's are on their way and we have to make room, so we're blowing out
the 99's and passIng the savings on to you,,,

D

'TunEma
24 monrh Iea'W

'2 000"*'...-
24000"'"-

1999 Caterra Sport

MSRP $37,583
Sole Pnce $35,100

Purchase Rebate -S5.lXX)
$30,100

MSRP $41.647
Sole Pnce $38,000

Purchase Rebate -S4,lXX)
$34,000

.e
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BOAT, car, home malnte.
nance, full time, Mon-
day. Friday $800-
$10001 hour depending
on expenence Dnve(s
license reqUired 313-
565-9845, 313-938-
8499

20t HElP WANTED GENERAL
I

DELIVERY
PERSON

needed full- time for
pnnting company,

Tony at (313)886'2067

DESIGNERS, sales peo-
ple and drovers needed
Smoke free enVIron-
ment Must have a POSI-
tive enthUSiastIC alti-
tude Mancuso Flonst,
313-886-8200

DETROIT AthletiC Club
seeking A M Pantry and
P M Prep poSrllons, ex-
peroence preferred Ex.
cellent wages and bene.
fits come JOinour team'
Contact Chef Brennan,
313-442 1021

IRTHDAYS,
ANNIVERSARIES,

CONGRATULATIONS
SPECIAL EVENTS •••

200 HELP WANTED G~NERAL

COOK- experIenced need-
ed lulU part tIme Apply
Within Village Gnlle,
16930 Kercheval

DAYTIME Waitress want-
COOK- will fram Apply m ed, apply between 2 & 5

person Insh Coffee Bar Grumpy's 15016 Mack,
& Gnll, 18666 Mack 313-822-7141
Avenue, Grosse Pomte -----------
Farms Hours fleXible

COUNTER help wanted,
part time, no expenence
necessary The Allera-
lion Shoppe, 313-884-
8663

CASHIER! stock person
Weekends, nlghfs Ap-
ply at 22900 Harper, St
Clair Shores

DATA entry secretary- full
time, 9am- 5pm Out-pa-
tient mental health and
substance abuse Pro-
Vides data entry of dally
treatment actiVity, an.
swers mulllple phone
lines, venfles Insurance
and prepares billings for
Insurance and clients
Resume to Program
Manager, 20811 Kelly
Road, Suite 103 East-
pointe 48021 Fax 810-
445-0700

fIX:J1J-J4J-~~~~
web http Ilgrossepoinlenews com

964 Sewer Clean Ing ServICe 974 VCR Rep<llf
965 Sewrng Mach,ne Repair 975 Vacuum Soles/SelVlce
966 Snow Removal 976 Venlrlctlon Service
968 SlIJcco 977 Wall Washing
969 SWlmmlflg Pool ServICe 980 Windows
970 TV /Radla/CB RadIO 9B 1 Window Washing
971 Telephone Inslallatlon 982 Woodburner Service
973 TileW(l(k

______ CITY ZIP _

Gr~ Point~N~ws
.'"CoNNE@N

~ I • I , .. , I • I

I:LHSSIFIED HDVERTISIN6
96 Kercheval- Grosse POinte Farms, MI4823

(313) 882.6900 - Fax (313) 343-5569
web hlfpJlgrossepomlenews com

NAME CLASSIFICATION • _

PHO"lF 'WORDS __ TOTALCOST PER WEEK..- __

ADDRESS ___

01 Wlt __ O 2 Wks __ O 3 Wks __ 0 4 Wks__ ~Wks __

AMOUNT ENCLOSED 0 It 0 • # _

SIGNATURE ,EXP DATE _

$11 55

S12.2ll S12.8S S13.5l 51415

$14Jl $1545 $16.10 $1675

$11,55 for 12words, AdditIonal words, ,65, each. PRE.PAYMENT REQUIRED.

To Idvef1lae In ttll8 space call Kelly Fleming lit 313-882-6900 I Fall 313-343.5569

r MAKE A DIFFERENCE IN
I A CHILD'S UFE.

CHAMtION$~ -._---.-,.-r .. _-... -.. .......,_

I ........... , .. '"' ,... po .
_ --.. , 60 _

'"'"' 'Z In _ .....-. ,,~

I-"'_JSII_~
1- ....a.-mInI -~---,........._-

,." ... _ to CHAMPIONS
flllJl, " .. '47 '7 or C4III

ICtrdtr "..,., ...

.. IMPWYlNTlWOIPlAtI

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

ACCOUNTING or office!
clencal, full or part lime
Good pay Grosse
POinte office 313-884-
6600

BARTENDER, cook, walt-
staff, dishwasher Apply
at Telly's Place, 20792
Mack, Grosse POinte
Woods

BAYVIEW Yacht Club now
hlrong w8ltstaff $4 25/
hour plus tiPS Excellent
hours 401 K, Blue
Crossl Blue Shield
Days 313-822.1853,
evenmgs 313-822-9595

BOOKKEEPER- Full
charge throogh GIL,
TIB, and FIS for east
side suburban law firm
Expenence required
salary commensurate
WIth expenence Re-
sponSible for HR along
WIth all financIal func-
tions Excellent working
condmons and benefits
Send resume and salary
requirements to Box
03051 cia Grosse
POinte News & Connec-
tIOn, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Farms,
MI48236

PLACE YOUR HAPPY AD " SUPRISE
YOUR FRIENDS AND FAMILY!

ONLY $10.00 per column inch
DEADLINE - TuesdayslI 12noon

Call Classifieds
313 ..882 ..6900 X3

Gr~ Pointe News
&<:0NNF&TIoN

HI" ~ II' I. ,. I • S

NO application fees con- ,
solldate debts I Same
day approval cut pay-
ments to 50%1 1.800-
454-6712, ext 29
wwwflnanclalssvc net
(312)644-6610

VISA! MC $5,000 lImit No
credit! bad credit ok No
secunty depOSit 100%
guaranteed For Infor-,
maMn call 1-800-859-
9855 x A85 (SCA Net-
work)

125 FINANCIAL SERVICES

:::.....6
• Harne InvenIDnes

Looking for quality
child care givers

Top salary, benefits

(810)739-2100

ADMINISTRATIVE assIs-
tant- full time position In
busy accountmg firm
Clencal, computer and
phone skills nece~ry
Competitive wages and
benefits package availa-
ble Please fax resume
and salary reqUiremenfs
to 313-961-0156

APPLICATIONS accepted
for fulV part lime cash-
Iers, stock, dell, and
butcher Must be 18
Yorkshire Food Market,
16711 Mack

Are You Looking for a Fun
Atmosphere Wlth

-Fnendly staff -Great prod-
ucts -FleXible hours

Up to $71 hour plus hps
Ideal for student! home.

makers Apply at
TCBYTREATS

17045 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe

ASSISTANT wanted for
Grosse Pomte after
school program 10- 15
hours! week 3- 6 P m
Expenence pr~erred
810-898-0246

AnENTJON: Grosse
POlnte- POS1alpositIOns,
clerksl carners/ sorters
No expenence req.nred
Benefits For evam sa'
ary. and teshng Informa-
tIOn call, 630-836-9243
x588, 8. 8pm, 7 days

AUTO LeaSing Company
seeks general office,
AlP, AIR or auto expen.
ence a plus Send reo
sume to J Sutton

3300 East 11 Mile
Road, Suite S, Warren,
48089

127 VIDEO SERVICES

'1n1Bmalmll eon-
• Photo & FmIIc Videa TIMIfBr

27lO!l"",*_ '9. aorSlaw,lI_

(810)~2326

A NANNY NETWORK

200 HElP WANTED GEN\R~

AFFORDABLY sewn, WIn-
dow treatments, ro-
mans, valances Your
fabroc, my talent Quality
work (810)794.9208

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Blinds, carpet, wallpaper,
Bedspreads, & decoratIVe

Accessones
VISit our Showroom at

22224 Gratiot
DRAPERIES BY PAT

810-n8-2584

1 r 9 TRANSPORTATION/TRAVEL

117 SECRETARiAl SERVICES

ADMINISTRATIVE Serv-
Ices Plus. profeSSional
word processing! typing
servICes for profeSSIO-
nals/ students 313-824-
7713

120 TUTORING EDUCAnON

111 HAPPY ADS

114 MUSK EDUCATION

PIANO Lessons- Any age
or grade ReCitals and
festivals ReSidence stu-
diO (810)772'5415

GROSSE POInte teacher
Will tutor K- 8 math, SCI-
ence computers, Eng.
lish $351 ho ur
(313)885-1701

SLIPCOVERS Etc (dust
ruffles duvets. decora.
tlve pillows) Emily
Grow 313-881 8246

121 DRAPERIES
I

, 124 SLIPCOVERS

CHAUFFEUR available
Honest, trustworthy, effi-
cient And On Calli Ar-
thur C Scott (313)824-
3125

Door.to-Door Service!

~~*~~[kg
(810)445-0373

LOOSE weight and lower
cholesterol NOWI Free
Information Toll Free
888-246-7815

MASSAGE for healfh and
relaxaflon 15 years In
area For women Judy,
(313)8823856

PIANO lessons. all levels
beginners a speCialty
Theory on computer
(313)886-7359

PIANO Learning Center
now offers fun and ex-
crtlng planol art classes
Now forming ages 3, 4
5 810-774.9966

111 HAPPY ADS

114 MUSK EDUCATION

109 ENTERTAINMENT

WELCOME 10
MEDICARE

112 HEALTH" NUTRITIBN

CLASSICAL MUSICfor any
occasIon Solo, duo, or
troo Also Vlctonan or
Scottish entertainment
Expenenced, profeSSIO-
nal (248}661.2241

PIANO entertalnel availa-
ble for supper clubs, pro-
vate parties Popular,
ClaSSICS Jazz Reason-
able 313-885-6215

DINKY The Clown- Face
painting, balloons and
magic ProfeSSional
magician also available
(313)521-7416

BRECKELS Ma~ge
Therapy 93 Kercheval
"On The HIli" Now offer-
Ing massage 7 days a
week Excellent for
stress reduction
(313)886-8761

CERTIFIED Massage
Therapist- Women only
Housecalls, evening or
weekends Gift cert,fI-
cates 1I1 (810)759-
4379

DISC Jockey lights,
action sound, all occa-
Sion, also Kareoke
(810)294-1753

MAGIC of J R McAtee-
Voted Best of DetrOit
www Jrmcatee com
(810)286-2728

313-882-6900 ,,3

ONLY $10.00
per column Inchl

WANT TO REACH
8 MILLION

HOUSEHOLDS?
YOU can place your ad

In more than
600SuburbanNewspapers

reaching more than
8 million households

around North Amenca
One call & low cost rates I
For details call Barbara at

Grosse POinte News &
The Connection,
313-882-6900 or

Suburban ClaSSified Ad-
vertising Network (SCAN}

af 312.644.6610

101 PRAYERS

111 HAPPY ADS

CERTIRED computer
trainer Will come to your
home for personal train-
Ing $35/ hour
(313)885-1701

POINTE Compufer Repair
Upgrades, networking,
lessons Quality service,
convenient hours
(313)331-0792

100 ANNOUNCEMENTS

: ~~
108 COMPUTER SERVin

PRAYER of the Blessed
Virgin

Oh most beauflful flower of
Mt Carmel, fruitful Vine,
splendor of Heaven,
Blessed Mother of the
Son of God Immaculate
Virgin assist me In my
necessity Oh Star of the
Sea, help me and show
me, herein you are my
Mother Oh Mary, Moth-
er of God Queen of
Heaven and Earth I
humbly beseech you
from the bottom of my
heart, fo succor me m
my necessity (requesf
here) There are none
that can Withstand your
power Oh Mary con-
ceived wlfhout Sin, Pray
for us who have re-
course Holy Mary,
place thiS prayer m your
hands Say thiS 3 times,
3 days publish It It WIll
be granted to you

313-00r-6900 CLHSSIFI( 3t1\'(HTISING
DEAOUNES ANNOUNCEMENTS 0 30\ Clerical 60A Antique/ClassIC 909 Bicycle Repallos 953 MusICInstrument R~)OIr
REAlESTAn FOR SAt! & 099 BuSinesSOppor!IJnllles 302 Convalescenl Care 605 Foreign Maintenance 95A PClnllng/decorallllg
RENTAlS& REAl ESTATE 100 Announcements 303 Day Care 606 Jeeps/4 wheel 910 Boat RepclIrs/ 956 Pest Centrol
RESOURCE 101 Prayers 304 General 607 Junkers Mallllenance 957 Plumbing & Imtollatlon~~DAy~b 102 losl & Found 305 House Cleaning 608 Porls T resA/arms 911 Bnck/Blad Work 958 Pool Service

IC rI" HoiJdoydoleda!el1 103 Attorneys/legals 306 House S,""'g 609 Renlals/leCllllg 912 BUilding/Remodeling 959 PaWlifWashIng
QASoSfIfDS 104 Accounting 0 307 NursesAules 610 SpartsCars 913 BuslllessMocillneRepalr 960 RoohngSerYlce

TUESDAY12 NOON SPEC1AL SERVICES 308 Oihce Cleaning 611 Trucks 914 Carpentry 962 Storms And Sueens
ICoIl1"Hohdoy dOle dotesl 309 Soles m 612 Vom 915 Carpel Cleamng

PAYMfNTS 105 Answenng ServICes ------ W 613 Wanteo To Buy 916 CarpellnllallatKlll
~en',sregulrfd W. 106 Camps MERCHANDISE 61A Autolnsurancc a 917 P1aslen"!,l

accepl YolO MasterCard 107 Caterlllg AOO Antiques I \.allectlbles ------ 918 Cement Work
Cash Check 108 Computer ServICe 401 AppllOnces RECREATIONAl 919 ChlmneyCleamng

/lS) S1YlfS 109 Entertalnmenl 402 Arts & Crafts 650 AIrplanes 920 ChImney Repair
Word Ads 12 words $11 55, 110 Errand Service A03 Audlons 651 Boots And Malors 921 ClocHepall

additional words 651 each 111 Happy Ads A04 Bicycles 652 Boot Inwrance 922 CompIJter Repair
Abbie- ahans!22! accepteo 112 Health & Nutrition A05 Computers 653 Boots Parts And Service 923 Conslruc!lon Rep<l1r

Measureo Ads $2050 pef 113 Hobby Irlllrud1an 406 Eslate Soles 654 Bool Storoge/dodung 925 Decks/Patios
column IrlCh \ 14 MuSICEducalrcn 407 Firewood 655 Campe<s 926 Doors

Border Ads $22 55 per 115 Party P1anners/Helpefs 408 Furniture 656 Motorbikes 929 Drywall
column lOch 116 Schools 409 Gorage/Yard/ 657 Matorcycles 930 EIectrKal Services

Freauency d,scounts gIVen lor 117 Secretarial ServICes Basemenl Sole 65B Mator Homes 931 Energy SavIng Service
multi week scheduled 118 TClJlServICe 410 Household Sales 659 Snowmobiles 932 Engrovlng/Pnnhng
advertlsrng With repaymenl 119 Transportatoon/TroYel 411 Jewelry 660 Trailers 933 ExcOYchn
Of creolt approva 120 Tu!orlna Educatloo AI2 Miscellaneous Articles 661 Water Sports (] 934 F 9
Calilorratesorlormore 121 DrOpefles AI3 Muslcallnslruments ------ 935 Fen~
Informatlon Phone ~nes can 122 Dressmakl ng/ Alterahons 41 A Off, ce/bus loess Equ.pment REAL ESTATHOR RENT 936 FIoo'nepSoesndng/R _r _Lbe busy 00 Manday & ed r f ennlSfllngLesdaY Marm~ 123 Decorclrng ServICe 415 Want To Buy 'See our MogazmeSectJoo 937 Furnace Rep<lll/
please call eatIY 124 Slipcovers 416 Sports EqUipment "Your~" for all Clos.l,ed Installation

QASSIFYING & aNSORStlIP: 125 F,nancial ServICes 417 Tools Reol EsloleForRent ods 938 FumlllJre RellOlshrng/
We reserve lhe right 10 claSSify 126 Con"'t~s fJJ 418 Beanie Babies .. REAL ESTATEFOR SAlE U~sterlng
each ad under lIs approp<late HElP WANTED ANIMALS 'II 'See our1Jogoz" .. Sechon "(ourHome" 939 G SSAutomohve
heading me publisher 200 Help Wanteo General 500 Animals Adapt A Pet 10< 011 CIo,s~ed RealEslote 9.40 Glass Resldenhal
reservesthenghltoeoltor 201 HeipWanteo Bobys,Her 502 HorsesForSole ad, B...ne"Opporlunlhes 941 Mirrors
relect ad copy Wbm,HeQ for 202 Help Wanted Cleneal 503 Household Pets For Sole and CemeteryL", GI 9.42 Garages
publlcctlon 203 Help Wanled 504 Humane Socletres ------ 943 landscapers/Gardeners

COUECTlONS & ADJUSTftl.fNTS liMed I And d GUIDE TO SERVICES 944 Gutters
Responsibility for classl~ed Deelnta ed'CO 505 loll eedFoun 900 A C nd 945 Handyman
advertiSing error ISlimited la 204 H p Want DomestIC 506 Pel Br Ing II 0 1\lomng 946 Hauling
either a cancellahon afthe 205 Help Wanted lege I 507 Pet EqUipment 901 A/arm InstalictlOn/Repall 9.47 HeaI1ng'And CoolIng
charge or a re-run of the 206 Help Wanted Part Time 508 Pet Groomrng 902 Alumrnum Siding Inwlahon
portion 10 error Notlncatlon 207 Help Wanted Soles 509 Pet Boordlng/S1Hera. 903 Appliance Rep<llrs ~~ J to IServ
must be given In time lor 208 Help Wanted ------ 90A Asphalt POVlngRep<llr am rla IceS
correction 10 the followlng Nurses AIdes 0 AUTOMOTIVE 905 Auto/Truck Repel! 950 lSawnMawerB,__ /R
Illue We assume no 601 Chrysler 906 Asbestos Service now tOWer epalr
responsibility lor the same SITUATION WANTED 602 Ford 907 Bosement Walerproofrng linoleum
ohEf the hrsllnserhan XX) s.tuahons Wcrled BabyIlter 603 General Motors 908 Bath Tub Refinishing locksmrth

GREAT mornmg! after-
noon bUSiness for sale
Stretch- N- Grow IS a
pre. school f,fness fran.
chlse EXisting 3 year
bUSIness Includes train-
Ing, equipment, and cli-
ent list Excellent, fnend.
Iy franchise support For
mformatlo n call Kns
(313)885-1596

100 ANNOUNCEMENTS

099 8USINESS OPPORTUNITIES

DON'T FORGET
TO WISH

ROBERTA SIMONE- POPOVIC
A HAPPY

40TH BIRTHDAY
ON

~ OCTOBER 4TH ~

',~
"fAIRY GOV~OrnfR"

"ENTERPRISES"
313 H3 9866

Erri-SO\\s&.~
.rnIiIsl. ~ Mil lMIgc..

II , HAPPY ADS

•• 'IIIIs"" 0rM6,.., ........,..'- ..........,...•"alMl<w naoor

-'Nl1ho_~
ll!III HlMCI$I!CW!E

-\Ilop""cnl_~5oI4>"__ -41/11....--...--~ ...... V!P!I
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Cnme DeJen'~t Meoslns
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Forr_Go!Ic..-.-
-.caI_To Oioo

1ho Sjloaol Go!I01La.-~-"T'(IfJleOt\(jl)jtSlhe~2et':)

CRAFTERS Wanted I
Chippewa Valley High
School AthletIC Boos-
ters' 6th Annual Holiday
Craft Show November
6, 1999 If mferested
contact ROXie Couck
810-286.1358

EXHIBITORS wanted
Holiday Bazaar Satur-
day, November 20,
9am- 4pm Grace Com.
mUnity Church 21001
Moross ThiS one day
bazaar Will b£ well ad-
vertised and feature
quality exhibitors, food
vendors, entertamment,
baby Sitters, gift wrap-
ping, raffles, morel Call
MIChelle for space reser-
vation, (313}823-7B61
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WAITRESS wanted, fleXI-
ble hours Good pay
Harvard Grill ask for
Mike 313-882.9090

BABYSITTER needed In
my Grosse Pomte
home, approXimately 20
hours per week fleXible
must have Grosse
POinte references 810-
4475017 leave mes-
sage

BABYSlnE~ netlded In
our home for two and
one year old ApprOXI-
mately 28 hours weekly
Non-smoker, reliable,
references Competatlve
pay 313-587-6582

BABYSITTING. occasion-
al day & evenrng hours,
3 children Dependable,
truslworthy Non smok-
er Own transportation,
relerences reqUired
313824.7842

CHILD care reeded In my
hOlne 3 month old, 2
days week (313)884-
7496

LOVING, responSible non-
smoker needed to care
for my 4 and 7 year old,
In my nome, 3- 4 days
per week 6 30 104 Ex-
cellent references and
reliable transportation a
must Call 313-821.
2778, after 4 p m

NANNY needed to care for
our adorable 6 month
old son In our home
Monday- Fnday, 9- 5
Must be lovmg, respon-
Sible, reliable Please
leave message 313-
886-9935

NANNY wanted In my
Grosse POinte Park
home 3 children, 5, 2,
1 8am. 6pm 3 days!
fleXible Must have car &
references Call 248-
816.3676

OCCASIONAL babySitter
for 2 children, ages 5
and 2 (313)885-1935

RESPONSIBLE, fleXible
indiVidual needed for
part time care of 12 year
old boy Some over-
nights reqUired Some
medical knowledge or
training helpful Must
have own transportation
& references Serious
applicants may1fax a re
sumel0 313-824-9412

202 HELP WANTED (LERI(AL '

ACCOUNTING AsSistant,
accounts pavablel reo
celvable for multiple
properties FleXible
hours Computer expert-
ence helpful Send re-
sume to 227.!5 ',reaLer
Mack, A100 St Clair
Shores MI 48080

BOOKKEEPER reqUIred
by eslablishe... firm Du-
ties to also Include Ex.
ecutlve Secretanal func-
tions Full time pOSition
Excellent starting salary
Send resume to Box
02053, cIa Grosse
POinte News & COl1nec-
tlon, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Farms
MI48236

BOOKKEEPER!
ADMINISTRATIVE

ASSISTANT
Eslabllshed downtown

DetrOit company seeks
organized IndiVidual With
computer skills for pleas-
ant oHlce Parking health,

34K to 44K per year
Resume to

1111 First National Bldg.
DetrOit, MI 48226

Secretary GOing On
A Sick Leave?

Find A Part TIme
Replacement!

150,000 Readers
A Week

Call:
Grosse Pointe News

& Connection
(313)882-6900 ext 3

Grosse Ibml" ~ws
C9NNR;psiN

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

MR C'S DELI
No experience necessary
Cashiers, cooks, clerks,
stock help Must be at

least 16 Starting pay up
to $6 50 based on expert-

ence Apply at Mr C's
Deli 18660 Mack Grosse
POlnle Farms Mack at E
Warren, 881 7392 ask for

Cheri Or 20915 Mack
Grosse POinte Woods

between 8 & 9 Mile
884.3880, ask for Donna

THE UPPER CRUST
Has employment

oppor1untlle:. aVdlldble lor
• FULL TIME FOODI

SALAD PREP. PERSON
• PART TIME

SALESPERSON
• PART TIME

STOCK PERSON
We are a specially food
store Including a Fresh

Food To Go Department
We offer a beautiful

friendly working environ
ment where growth and

creallvlty are encouraged
Send resume and

references to
THE UPPER CRUST
89 Kercheval Ave.

Grosse Pointe Farms,
MI. 48236

TIRED OF BEING
IN DEBT?

DRIVERS WANTED!
$12-$15 Per Hour Average

Full or Part Time
Apply In Person

MAMA ROSA PIZZERIA
15134Mack

(313)822-3046

UP to $5001 week assem-
bling products at home
No experience 1-504-
646-1700, Deptartment
MI2486

USED car sales, no expe-
nence necessary, part
time, flex- time, good
pay Retirees welcome,
St Clair Shores, 810
774-0720

WORK AT THIS
NEWSPAPER!

Classlfred
Advertlsmg Sales

If you
.Have Sales Expenence
.Can Use a Computer
.Have Customer

~Skilis
JOin USI

202 HELP WANTED CLERICAL

VALET Dnvers needed
With good drlvmg record,
Immediate openings for
day Shift, some night
Shlhs, 313-884-1949

WILDLIFE Jobs to $21 601
hour mcludes benefits
Game wardens, securi-
ty, maintenance, park
rangers No experience
needed For appoint-
ment and exam mforma-
tlon Call 1.800-813-
3385 ext 4221 8am-
9pm 7 days Fds, Inc
(SCA Network)

WORK
AT

HOME
32 year old EastSide Man-
ufacturer of the highest
quality, auto aftermarket
(protective & appearance)
chemical coatings IS seek-
Ing representation Very
"In demand" products, full
(uncomplicated) training,
no ($1 Investment - With
potential for above aver-
age weekly Incomel no
travel Ideal for Sincere, fo-
cused, "busmess like" Indi-
Viduals Leave message
br Ken 313.886.1763

GROSSE POINTE NEWS-
THE CONNECTION

Ask for
Barbara YazbeckVethacke

313-882-6900 x567

WORK from hame' $500
$1 500 part time or fire
your boss and earn
$2000- $6000 full time
800-627-9282

www naturalsolutlon com

WORK from hamel Our
children come to the of-
flce' Log onto
www hbn com and click
on "Request Free Info"
Use access code 5179
or call 800-298-6622
(SCA Networkl

r l
• CITY OF ST. CLAIR SHORES
A. CLERICAL up to 37 5 hours per week at Golf
'f Course. startmg pay $10 to $11 per hourt strong customer seJ'VIceexperience anel
.\ organizational skIlls ability to work In fast paced
T environment, typing and computer sk,lIs
~ reqUIred grasp of W,ndows 95 and MIcrosoft
.... Office ProfeSSional knowledge of golf deSirable

~ {APPly on cItY application available a~.Qlf Co~
Q r Qr CItY Clerk s Office, 27600 JgfJerson.
< .\. by 4 DO pm October 11,1999
~ T An Equal EmplDvment Opportunity Emplover

} The city dDes nDt dlscr,mlnate on the bases Df
\. race relrqlon color gender aCJp
r nallOnsl ar''l,n or dl<;abtllty
\ FaCSImile or copies of c ty appll{'dl.lonS 'lot acrt"'ptrd
e,--.....r......,---'......, ............... "' .......... ......,-' .......J_,~
I

200 HELP WANTED GlNERAl

200 HELP WANTED GENERAl

RECEPTIONIST- part
time WordPerfect
knowledge reqUired
Typing, Dictaphone, an.
swer telephones
(313)343 9200

RELIABLE, adult or col-
lege student to super-
vise 12 year old boy af-
ter school Must have
transportation and Will
Ing to help wllh home
work 313885-7919

SALES. lull & part time
Benefits Great for
homemaker retiree or
college student Josef's
Pastry Shop 2t150
Mack! Woods Closed
Mondays apply after
100

SECRETARYI Reception-
ISt Full and part time
poslttons available Call
HarriS Funeral Home be-
tween 9 and 4 p m 313-
521 3132

SEEKING full f 'e house
k Jeper, mus. live In
area Must have own,
rE:lable transportation,
Experienced call 313-
885-1435

C:TOCK! Delivery help- TV
store (810)772-9333

STUDENT wanted. after
school or weekends for
general yard mamte-
nace Call aher 6pm,
(313)885-1139

SWING Drlver- Knowledge
of Grosse POinte and St
Clair Shores helpful
Early morning newspa-
per routes $101 hour, 15
hours week Call
(313)884-2430 leave
message

TEACHING POSitions Cur-
riculum Services Inc,
has part time & full time
teaching POSitions for
qualified art, computer,
musIc & phySical educa-
tion mstructors Grades
K- 8 In charter & non-
public schools Ou'-
standing CUrriculum &
eqUipment For Interview
call Art 888-495-9798
Computer 888-560-
7426 MUSIC 888-239
8495 PhYSical Educa-
tion 888-847.8588

---

LeADING CUSTOM PICTURE .:
FRAME SHOP

has Immediate openmgs, for top-flight
EXPERIENCED personnel 2locatlons,

Mt. Clemens and Grosse Pomte Wages
commensurate WIth expenence Health
Insurance, vacatlon, bonus. must work

Saturdays Career opportunity_

Grosse Pointe, 313-885-3743,
Mt. Clemens 810-286-0760 .:

-Expanding 2 physiCian, endocrinology offic ~
seeking adcfrtlonal pleasant, profeSSional
staff Nice working environment, benefit

package for Full Time & Part Time.

If you're hard.worklng and hIghly self-motivated,
you could be nght for our team

John Hancock - a leadmg prOVider of msurance
and ,"vestment products and a WorldWlde
OlympIC Sponsor - IS lookIng for people who
want competmve compemallon and leadershIp
opportunItIes

We also offer the chance to tram wllh some
of the best people In the Industry

P1~ mati or fax your rkum~ and cover letter to

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

..•

•..

John Hancock Mutual LIfe Insurance CAmpanylSlgn.'ltor
Investors, Inc, Member NASD, SIPC, Boston, MA EI'OIE
MlFII:W

PART time delivery person
for metro DetrOit area,
$800 hour 313-824-
6700

PART lime ReSident Serv-
Ices ASSistant at a Se
nlor communrty Chauf
feur s license good
communication skills
compuler skills a plus
ActiVIties background
helpful FleXible hours
Call RUlh or Joyce
(313)822-9000

PEACOCK Restaurant In
Dearborn IS ready 10 re-
open Looking for servo
ers With a paSSion for In-
dian CUISine Call Rita
(313)874-2233 10- 2pm

PHONE
ROOM

MANAGER
32 year old EastSide
manufacturer 01auto

aftermarket (protective and
appearance) chemical

coatings seeking InSide
(phone room) sales

manager Work afternoons
till 9 30pm (Monday thru

Thursday) 9- 3Rm on
Saturday Sell, hire train

and motivate Auto dealer-
ship exposure helpful but

must have experrence
seliing/"closlng" on the

phone Salary (negotiable)
plus commiSSion, over-

ndes bonus
Leave message for

Steve 313.886-1763
PLATZ Animal Hospital

seeking morning kennel
help, as soon as pOSSI-
ble Please apply In per-
son, 15310 Mack Ave
Grosse Pomte Park

POSTAL Jobs to $18351
hour Includes benefits
No experience For ap-
pOlnment and exam in-

formation Call 1.800-
813-3585 ext 4220
8am- 9pm 7 days fds
InC (SCA Network)

RECEPTIONIST. full time,
good phone skills,
fnendly personality a
must Experience help-
ful, but Will train
(248)435 3400 ask for
Ray or fax (248)435-
3100

MIChael CadJn.r RemmmgCoordmawr Reg<lrered Repre!<'T1lalllc
SlgMlOT lmoemll'l Inc PO Bo' ti8 Mr (Iemms \i,4R04/i-OC6li

810-792-3939 ext 258

-CertifiFd MA- 3 to 4 days per week;
expenence WIth blood draws

~ (source code MA). ~
~ -Receptionist- Full Time, prior medical~
~ office experience preferred, !Ii
~ MEDIC computer expenence a IJlus, m
~ good phone skills (Source code R) ~
~ -Administrative Assistant. Full Time, ~

1

!Ii good organizational skills, flexible, ~
~ expenence with medical research ~
• and manuscript preparation, ~

Ilroficient in Word, Excel, ~
• Power Point and Quick Books ~

(Source Code AA) ~

I PIe .... send or la. handwrUan clJ\IIlrletter ""'lucie ~
so..". code on ufP.r ~ hand comer of resume to ~

Personne ....22201 Moross Road, ~
Suite 26u, Detroit, MI 48236 ~

FAX 313-8404766 !li
@gg~~~~9999~U9~~~~~~~:!~99999999US~9~

200 IIlll' WANTED GENElAl

LICENSED shampoo girl
part lime Days 810-
776-3311 aher 6p m
810268-0158

LITTLE Italy's Pizza needs
phone person, delivery
drivers Call (313)526-
0300, (810)469-2935

LOOKING for a
new career?

Call and see If you quahfy
to eam $50 000 We have

the systems and the
schooling to make your

dreams come true
Call Richard Landuy1 at

313-886.5800
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer
Grosse POinte Farms

200 HELP WANTED GENERAl

LOSE Up to 30 pounds 30
day programs start at
$30 (810)790-6744, E-
mall vhbn com access
code wp201

MAMA Rosa s Pizzeria
needs ohone help,
cooks, waltstaff, pizza
Plakers & delivery peo-
ple Apply aher 4p m
15134 Mack

MORTGAGE Co expand-
109 looking for responsI-
ble, eager people, Will
train, salary plus bene-
fits apply Crown Mtg
Inc 22725 Greater
Mack, BUlldmg B, sUite
#207 or call 810-779-
6000

NAIL Tech and Stylist
needed for frrendly
Grosse POinte salon
Vacatton paid commis-
Sion, health care cover-
age, or rental (313)882-
6240

NOW hmng Rap asSIS-
tants Friendly & eller-
getlc Will train, full &
part time poSitions
Startrng wage, $61 hour
313-861-7677 Ask for
Rochelle Natural
Weight Loss center,
20415 Mack, Grosse
POinte

ORGANIST' cholf director
Part time Call Trinity
Episcopal Church, 810-
294-0740

PART time chauffeur de-
Sired for Corporative Ex-
ecutive Ideal for retired
policeman or secunty
guard Please suppy re-
sume, along wllh refer-
ences, past experience
and wages to Chauffeur
Pas lion, 33460 Lipke
Clmton Twp MI 48035
Debbie

CTOR OF SECUR

*

Excellent payl fleXible
hours Send resume ,)

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

FMal1 Irrry hawkll1\(.'lll1d <om

TAX PREPARER
PremIer CPA management con.,ultmg
ftrm seekmg both full and part- tIme

indIVidual mcome tax preparers
for the upcoming season

PrevIous indiVidual tax preparatIOn
eXl'enence In the folloWEn,! settmgs
- CPAhrm
-Accountmg ServIce., FIrm
-Recogmzeil TaxpreparatlOn c0'!!P.any

- Back,!round on Pro-systems Fx (t'FX)
a plus or With Turbo Tax
Fast Tax or other high proftle tax
preparation software

We offer an opportumty to enhancE' your
skills m tax preparatIOn workmg With an
expeTience .,taft and the late"t technol-

ogy Fulll1me opportumtles usually don't
exceed 40 hours per week Part tIme

Situations can range from 10- 40 hours
Please fax Emall or mall your resume to

Alln Jerry Hawkm ..
Godfrey Hammel, Danneelll & Company PC
21420 Crealer Mark Ave 'it Clalr'ihores Ml4RORO

FAX IlI()'772-671 ~

~
local super- regional shopping centel"'
is seeking a Director of Security

Responslbliitles Include daily security
operations and management orseourlty

starf, planning, budgetfng and achievement
of goals The qualified candidate, acoording

to Public Aot 330, must be a resident of
Mlohigan for not 1_ than one year, a citizen

of the United States, have 10. years In a
security supervisory capacity, and a

graduate in the field of polloe edminlatratlon
or industrial seourity from a four year
oollege or univeralty. In addition, prior

management ofstarf, &,000 computer skills,
exoellent oommunication and leadership
skills and demonstrated ability to work

in challenging environment

Please fax or mail resume along with
compensation requirements to

Box 2~219, Harper Woods, MI"
Fax- 313-371 3~11

*MOLLY MAID *
Now hiring. Immediate

POSitions available,
Monday through Friday

Benefits available!!
313.884.1444

200 HELl' WANTED GENEItAl

WAITSTAFF
Needed, full or part time

Medical benefits
Apply wllhm
Village Grille

16930 Kercheval

HELP wanted- part time
Janrtor Monday Wed-
nesday, Friday Applica-
lions available al G P
C R, 4831 Canyon Dr
(313)885-4100

HOSTESSJ Counter per-
son wanted, fleXible
hours Good pay Har-
vard Grrll, ask for Mike,
313-882-9090

HUMAN RESOURCES
Leasmg service oHers Part

Time opportunity to can-
didate wllh interviewing

and MS Office skills

HIRE RESOURCES, INC.
Box 547

Royal Oak, 48068
Fax: 248-653-4875

E O.E NO FEE

Caretaker
Washington

Flowers,
general

(810)465-

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

.200 HElP WANTED GENERAl

EXPERIENCED dell clerk,
Grosse POinte area
Starting pay, up to $6 50
per hour Mr C's Dell,
313-882-2592 Tom

EXPERIENCED Line
Cooks wanted Excellent
wages apply In person
New Parthenon Restau-
rant Greek Town
(313)963-8888

GARDNER!
Wdnted-
TOWI1Ship
landscapmg,
maintenance
6295

GAS Station Cashier
needed for fulV part
time Mornmg, afternoon
and evening shifts Must
be at least 18 years old
FleXible schedules for
college students Apply
at 17800 Mack or call
KeVin (313)886-3134

GENERAL maintenance! ----------
shop clean up posllton IF you have 5- 395 Ibs to
available Immediately lose Call to earn extra
for qualified person Income around your
Some driVing experl- schedule Call 1-800-
ence helpful, good drlv- 335-9771 (SCA Net-
Ing record a must Must work)
be self molivated & able IMMEDIATE openlngsl
to work With Irttle super- Full! part time Days Re-
VISion Please respond liable and friendly Apply
by faxing resume to wlthm Subway, 21020
313.571-5788 Mack, Grosse Pomte

Woods 313-886.1900

KENNEL help needed for
busy veterinary cllmc 2-
8pm, four days week
Apply 15135 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Park

LANDSCAPE workers
needed for full time
work Will tram If need.
ed 313-885-4045

LAZY writer seeks loumal.
Ism grad or advanced
student parl- time As-
SiSt With research, mall,
etc Must have IBM
compatible computer
With modem e mall In-
ternet Inlervlew skills
You work at home 313-
8867823

GROUND' General La-
borer Hard working, en.
ergetlc person needed
for beautiful apartment
community In Hamson
Twp Apply at Brittany
Park Apartments, Shook
& Jefferson or call
(810)792-2900.

GROWING International
company looking for
shipper Responsible lor
mventory control and
shipping small boxes
Data entry, computer
expenence preferred
FleXible hours, 2- 3 days
per week Competitive
salary Call Susan
(313)259- 7832

(Community Connector /Paats]-
The City of Harper Woods and EOE

* Must have high school diploma or G E O.
*Good drIVIng record
"Must have or obtain a CDL CP

No nights Dr weekends Testlng Must pass
oral, phystcal and drug screening.

Wage range $7 75 -$10 00
affidavrt of publicatmn to City of Harper W

9617 Harper Woods, Harper Woods, MI 48225.
Attention. Crt¥ Clark's Offica I'• •

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

200 HELP WANTED GENEUL

AUTO Mechanic- light re-
pair, non- certified ok
Maintain rental fleet,
flex. time, good pay St
Clair Shores 810-774-
0747

DIRECT care worker for
group home, full time,
benefits Call Sandy
Monday- Friday 9am-
3pm (810)775-4013

DISHWASHER. full time
evenings Apply Parkcr- "F"'IT:-N-E-S-S-In-s-tr-u-ct-o-r--G-e-t-f-It
est L. Bow Room while you workl JOin the
20000 Harper, Harpe; exercise team at As-
Woods (313}8847622 sumptlon Cultural Cen

DISHWASHER. part lime, ter (Will train) Call Jill
fleXible hours- days, (810)779-6111
evenings, weekends In ----------
unique atmosphere Re- FITNESS trainer Energet-
tlrees welcome Apply In IC & compassionate
person to the Grosse trainer for personal ht-
POinte War Memonal, 32 ness center Experience
Lakeshore Dllve, preferred Management
Grosse POinte Farms. potenlial a plus Carla,
MI48236 313-343-6464

DOCTOR'S office St Clair
Shores full time, some
Saturdays, con-puter
knowledge helpful
Friendly outgoing ptJr-
sonahty a plus Submit
resume at interview
810-775.1670

DRIVEWAY Attendant,
Cashier Hourly plus
commiSSion Apply at
Colomal Amoco at 9
Mllel Jefferson Must be
mature, dependable

EXCELLENT opportunity
for a part time customer
servlcel sales clerk In a
fast- paced enVIron-
ment Must be customer
service Oriented, organ-
Ized & profeSSIOnal
FleXible hours Mall Box
es Etc 313.884-8440

EXCELLENT opportunlty-
Mortgage ctlmpany
looking for trainable per-
son for outSide mort-
gage rep No expenence
a plus, salary plus bo-
nuses, plus Blue Cross
Apply between 9am-
10 30am Monday- Fri-
day, Crown Mortgage
22725 Greater Mack
building B, sUite 207, St
Clair Shores

EXCITING Holiday work In
gourmet food Industryl
InSide Sales & AdminiS-
trative Marketing Sup-
port, selling to corpora-
lions, profeSSionals and
food Industry Part time
WIth poSSibility of long
term opportUnity Close
to home, $13/ hour
Hours negotiable Call
Robert Webster 313-
871-6293

INVESTMENT COUNSELOR
CHARTER Q,'1E:. :>E,(.URIII~ ,,<;ubsldlary of EIB:il
FEPERAI or MICHIC.A:'>1<;seeklllg an mdlvldual 10
make secunty 10\("stment and lax def("rrro annurl~
<;alespre<;enl"llon ...10 Ea<;t",oe are" c1l5tOl1'1("r<;
explarn products "nd lhell sUltablllly and answer

cuslorner "nd bmnch personnel que<;TIOf1Will also
e<;tabltsh!malnl"ln Inv("<;ll1'1("nlaccounlS "nd annul

11f'-S tek'mmkel <;ccunryInveslment<;"nd ta'(
deferred aonUlIK"s tralrYmotivate Ixanch persool1('l
for reft'rrals and pro\lldt' OngOIngcustomer St'''' ICt'

The qual,l,e'd candid<ttt' must pos<;e<;<;a <;<>lid
knowledge of <;ecunty rnv("<;lmenland t"x deferred-

"nnully producl<; procedtJre<;"00 comphance
1<;<;ueSe'(cellenl communlc"tlOn <;klll<;good

organtlaliOnaI <;klll<;am <;ale<;"blhty Your lICenSIng
must Inclu<1f' L.JNH V( "NASD 6/63 mlnlmum

and \ ahd MIChigandrIVel' Iwense

Mail or fax ~our r(>sum(> to
FIRST F'F.DI:RAL OF-MICUlGA.''l
Employmcnl Department- H R

eto PO Box 0376
Claw.,on MI48017.(H76

or fax 313965-5480
WC ( ool1lJ( I (lr, -cmp"» ffi('nl <inJR .... T('cnlng

An I '1u.. 10Pfxmu",,, Implo~' r

C~ .:RRST FEDERAL
-:--. OF AMCHIGAN

City of St. Clair Shores
Part-time positions.

LABORERS (Golf Course, department of
Pubhc Works Parks &: Rec) $6- $7/ hour acceptable
dnvmg record and vahd Michigan dnver's license
CLERICAI_ startIng $6 SO! hour HIgh School graduate,
computer knowledge deemed work In various City
departments, fleXibleschedule all days daytime and
evenIngs
ZAMBONI DRIVER- (Arena) $8- $9/ hour fleXIbledays and
hDurs, valid dnver's license and good dnvlng s~JllsreqUIred,
abdlty to perform vanety of maintenance tasks as well as a
good mechamcal aptitude possess either a GED or High
School dIploma, attained college Credit hours preferred

Apply City apphcatlOn avatlable at Clerk's OffIce
27600 Jefferson

An Equal Employment Opportumty Fmployer
The CIty does not dlscnmmate on the basIS of race,

rehgion, cotor, gender, age, natIOnal ongm or
dIsabIlIty Facslmlte or COpieSof City

apphcatlons not accepted
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406 ESTATE SALES

406 ESTATE SALES

401 APPliANCES

402 ARTS I. (RAFTS

80 CRESTWOOD
GrossePOInte Shores

Fnday- Saturday
October 1st & 2nd

9am-4pm
FostOria crystal, chma,
fumllure household
Items and anl1ques

CASH ONLY
NO PRE-SALES

RAIN DATES
OCTOB"'R 8TH-9TH

DEL GIUDICE
ANTIQUES
\\e mal..e I OUSt. (illl!> ,

I \ 1\11 " I I,ll \11 q, 1\
\1\\ \ I'\"'~ I, \ 'd f ,....
! \ I I II \1 I 1(,\1\ \i \

MEMBER OF IS"
WL ARE AlSU I U IKI'lL TO

I'URCHASF FIn, thma

(ryt~~l~~;:rc~~t:~~ll£,gs
VI~I~'~'iMGek.'tlRY

LOCATED IN THl OLD
(HURl HAT

ItS S larayette
Roy-a I Uak

Monda)SaturdayII 6

248-399-2608

MARINF (!TY
Antlliul WdflhoUH

Opcn 7 ddYS
.We Buy N ~cll
1l1076<;1I19

10' ~d,.bdn"s (M29)
Mdflnl { ,tv

Antlque Auctlon
11 DDam

Saturday. Oct 2nd
Featunng B collecbon af
, 9th century AmerICan

Furnrture. Amene ana and
Selecl Accessory Items

'300 lots.

,'Chmldf s :AntIques
.Slnce 1811-

5138 W Mlchl9an Ave
Ypsllantl, Michigan

(734)434-2660

FALL Craft Show. October
23rd, Saturday St Pe-
ters Lutheran Church.
23000 Gratiot. East-
pOinte, 10- 4pm Come
and enJoy crafts. bake
sale and light lunch

KENMORE electnc dryer.
$125 (313)881-0134

20" Sunray gas stove,
$50 30. Nautilus range
hood. $15 Toastmaster
convection electriC oven,
$50 (313)884-1959

CONVECTION stove and
refrigerator, $200 or
best offer 313-8850312
alter4p m

ANTIQUES / (OllECTlIUS

Numbers OJYen
Sat B3000ty

s.\U 1;-";IOR,\L\T10l\; HOTEU"L
(248) 988-1077

www.everything.goes.com

406 ESTATE SAlES

PATRICIA
...01 ()oJESKI

MOVING &
ESTATE SALES

PRE-DEMOLITION SA LES
CALL EVERYTHING GOES

(248) 855-0053

J. c. WYNO'S
ANTIQUE &

COLLECTIBLES
SHOW

OCTOBER
2ND & 3RD

Umted Food & Comm
Workers Umon

BUlldmg
876 Horace Brown Dnve

(17S &: 13 Mile Rd)
(No eXit at 13)

BctweenJohn R &:
StephensonHwy
MadISonheIghts
Saturday 10-S
Sunday 10-4
AdmISSIon$3

The Affordable Show
810-77222B

lIMITED DEAlFR SPACE
AVAILABLE

400 MERCHANDIS£
ANTIQUES / COLLECTIBLES

306 SITUATIONS WANHD
HOUSE SITTING

"THINKING of redecorat- STOVE- electnc GE, 2
tng for the Holiday's?" ovens HaNest Gold
Isn't It about time to buy Good value- $150
a new antique? Love- (313)886-5249
JOY's Antiques, 720 E
11 Mile Road, Royal WHIR POOL gas stove
Oak (248)545-9060 $75 (313)886-6404 '

TOWN Hall Antiques for
the besl selection of
quality merchaMlse
Downtown Romeo
Open 7 days a week. 10
.6 (810)752-5422

30S SITUATIONS WANH
HOUSE (lEANING

WOMAN seekmg work
Woman seeking full- or
part- lime employment In
housekeeping or light
outdoor work (I e rak-
Ing gardening etc )
Please call Dora al
(313)521-1210

WOULD you like your
home cleaned? Starting
at $50 Good reteren
ces (810)725 0178

406 ESTATE SALES

Cynthia Campbell
313-882-7S6S

SMALL Polish cleal1lng
service 6 years expen-
ence tn Grosse POinte
area References
(313}874-5391

SUE'S Cleaning Over 2,1
years expenence Refer-
ences available With
partner, 810-773-6696

THE HOUSE-KE-TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

Bonded and Insured
teams

Resldentlall CommerCial
SeMclng smce 1981

313-582-4445
E-mail

mlghtygreek@
amentech net

www houseketeers com

304 SITUATIONS WANTED
GENERAL

303 SITUATIONS WANTED
DAY CUE

LICENSED Grosse Pomte
mom has room for 1
child 10 sa'e family envI-
ronment (313)884-6905

OPENING available. full or
part time m my licensed
day care home 8 Mllel
Harper area Call Terry
(313}884-6968

•

MaTClaWIlk
313-881-2849

406 ESTm SAlES

Grosse Pointe Sales, Inc.
Complete. Estate • Household Liquidation Service
Mary Ann Boll Renee A. Nixon
313.882-1498 313-822-1445

'

FRESH START ESTATE SALE
S77 Lincoln

Grosse Pomte City
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

October 1st & 2nd
9 OOam TO 4 OOpm

ThIS S bedroom home IS packed' AntIques
mclude fabulous vintage pIeces mcluding

beaded dresses. and purse fur pIeces,
3 beautiful plano shawls. race dresses,

perfume bottle, walkmg stICks, dolls) ~ames,
collectible books, Silver and beautuul cut
glass. handmade cedar trunk. wonderful

antique hand pamted ta~stry from
Germany, DlOlOg room ~et With buffet, Deco

mirrored vamty and mghtstand. bedroom
sets, VlctOTlan dressel} beautiful fme lInens,

we also have ~olf, Ilshmg and huntmg
clothe~ and gear, qualIty men's SUitSand

shoes. tools, outdoor furmturehgarden Items.
wheelchair, two TV's, was er, dryer,
refngerator, stove, air condItioner,

~o much more you won't belIeve It

';treet :-lumbers honored at 830 am

•••

•..

303 SITUATIONS WANTEO
DAY CARE

300 SITUATIONS WANHD
UIYSITTERS

ATTENTION
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE FACILITIES
(In-home & centers)

must show their
current license to your

advertiSing representalive
when plaCing your ads

THANK YOU

406 ESTATE SALES

208-HElP WANTED NURSES

To place your ad, call:
(313)882-6900 ext 3

207 HElP WANTED SALES

ATTENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

pAY CARE FACILITIES
(tn-home & centers)

must show their
current license to your

advertlstng representative
when plaCing your ads

NEEDEDI Certllied aid or THANK YOU
some medical back- _
ground to help With LICENSED day care mom
stroke patient, 3 days a has openings Monday'
week time fleXible 810- Thursday, 745- 515
410-8785 (10 1/2 & Jefferson

area) 810-779-5577

DESIGNER! Sales Person
to represent Dearborn
based manufacturerl in-
staller of custom cab-
metry for kitchens and
offices ExclUSive ternto-
ry Ideal opportunity for
Intenor DeSigner.
C K D Builder or any-
one With kltchen! bath
background Operate -B-A-B-Y-S-I-TT-E-R-n-ee-d-e-d-fo-r
from your home office 7 & 9 year olds From
after training at our 3 30- 6 00 PICKUP at
showroom In Dearborn Kerby Call 313-886 TLC to your gardens
Must have computer 4971 Weeding, planling cultl-
skills and be connected vatln 313881-3934 LOOKING to houseslt GM
to the Intemet Call UVE. In child care Nanny-
DeGluho Industries, Au pairs available from Engineer U of M gradu-
(313)271-4990 or apply which to choose Flexl- 20 years expenence ate k

ma1e
• 6ln~le, no~-

at 15150 Century Drive. ble reliable Culturally Grosse POinte referen smo er xtreme y
Dearborn, 48120 Web ennchlng and allorda- ces Monday- Sunday cleai respecta~lle, gon-
site www,denmd com ble Average weekly (313)8857740 It est responsl e ay.. - a er (248)577-4297, Eve-
email Info@deglnd com cost, only $240/ per 6pm

family- not per child Call _In (313)886-8527
OUTGOING, enthUSiastic

salesperson for estab- Sharon 313-881-5643 or ABSOLUTELY clean, I I I

lished Ice cream cater- 1-800-960-9100 honest. dependable '. I
Ing bUSiness Phone www euraupalr com woman With experience EXPERIENCED Nursel
sales to both eXisting Will clean your home Companion All shilts
accounts and 'lrospec- MOTHER Will take care of (810)778-3402 References available
tlve customerb Some your pre-schooler In her EUROPEAN clear.' g Grosse Pomte area
t I rk

home 313-839 1891 3138398619e ema etlng and com- lady. great references --
puter expenence helpful looking f, r housecle1n- EXPERIENCED Nurses
Monday-Fnday, 830- Ing 2 days weekly 519- Aide- Willing to work
500 Starts at $900/ AESTHETICIAN- SIX posl_ 256-7209 midnights Call
hour. plus paid parking,' d 0)benefits and incentives tlons In upgra e salon. EXCELLENT c1eanlngl (81 447-4728 for more
Call Julie at (313)963- full, part time Expert In Furniture moved, WIn- Information
4971 or fax resume to European Collagen fa- dows. cobwebs I do

clals Please call Helene
(313)963-4526 810447-0064 good workl Call 810-

447-4728 SSALES Rep- Grow1Og 1947 eberg "trash can"
EastSide sales company EXCEPTIONAL housp Juke box. With records
IS 100k1Ogfor a motlVat- and office cleaOlng' EK- excellent condition,
ed self starter to rep CARE 'or you home care penenced re'erences $3,000 810-954-2536

24 hour service Bond-unique Ime of ergonomic ed Since 1978 Good rates Call linda FURNITURE refmlshed,
& mdustnal eqUipment (810}323-1711 810-779-3454 repaired. stnpped. any
Cascom Group LLC. (877)834-8452 EXPERIENCED house- type of caning Free es-
20311 Mack Ave, tlmates 313-345-6258,
Grosse Pomte Woods. ---------- keeper Lookmg for day 248.661~5520
M CARE giver, 20 years ex- work 4 days weekly

I. 48236 (313)881- penence. reliable. de- References 313-881-6699 wwwcascomgrp J. L. HUDSON'S GLASS
@aolcom pendable, knowledgea. 0641 From downtown store

ble Excellent referen- ---------
SALESPERSON for pet ces, (810)759-3068 GENERAL housekeepmg f64"Xh78"JLH IOQo'kfrfosted

shop 9- 6pm. three and office c1eanmg mls In custom oa rame
days weekly 313-881. CAREGIVER wrlh excel- Reasonable rates Ref. ca~~~~-~~~:~27
9099 lent references avalla- erences available

WANT TO REACH ble 313-881-4565 (810)776-4843

8 MILLION _~------Y"'IGOOD general cleaning
HOUSEHOLDS? •COMPETENT HOME- I ResponSible reasona-

YOU can place your ad CARE SERVICE ble rates Call, Gen &
10 more than CaregIVers, housekeeprng Marlene (810)778-6171

600Suburban Newspapers at affordable rates
reaching more than l.icensed, Bonded LISA'S Quality Cleaning
8 million households Family oWlled since 1984 Service Reliable. afford-

around North Amenca 810-772'{)()35 ~ I able References avalla-
On~ call & low cost rates I ble Satisfaction guaran-
For details call Barbara at ,.PO---INTE..........C...AR...E~SE..R...Y....IC...E~S teed (810)778-2646

Grosse Pomte News &The Connection, FUll, Part TIme Or Live-In. POI.ISH woman can
Personal Care, kI I313-882-6900 or Companionship. qUic y c ean your

Suburban ClaSSified Ad- Insured - Bonded house Expenence,
vertlslng Network (SCAN) Gro~:.ryP~I~~:~.::r:""t transportatIOn Anna

at 312-644-6610 885-6944 (313)867-1962
POUSH woman Will clean

your house Own trans-
portation Call Margaret
313-891-4923

En 198J

406 ESTATESALES

HARTZ HO<JSEHOLD SALES, INC.
313-886-8982

206 HElP WANTED
PART TIME

(ALL THE HOTLINE 31 ~ 81\<;-1410 FOR DETAIl.S
STREET NUMBER'> HO,,"ORED AT 9 A M

OUR NUMBERS AVAILABLE 9.10 A M

MOVINhSALE
SATURDAY ONLY

1000 A M -4 00 PM
OCTOBER 2 1999

340 MERRIWEArnER
GROSSE POINTE FARMS,MT

BETWEEN { HARI EVOIX & CHALFONTE
PlClurepcrfectsaleleaturcsulIIquewalnut dllllng -.1

mcludmg marhletop serverandhghtedchma cah,"e'
MahoganyThoma",Ue .rmolre oakqueenheadhoard
wllh lighted hodge old mla,d smokingsland Woodard
patio lahle 4 lhaln umhrella f< pads Hitchcock round
dmene tahle and 4 Wmd",r chal'" creamk yellow love
seat OakJ",pcr (,overnor Winthrop <ks~oakhar stools

PlusRoyalOoulton I.adr from Wlihamshurg" Royal
Adderly flowers Plaltzgraf FolkArt huge-.t 01 polle')
Including call1stersglas-.s muR' ete Marry Home (,ym

FMI 2 ,tudent d<s~s1001 !lench& gardenlools fox f< coy
ote lal ket ,rystallamp plusseveralpIeces01 pretry cut
• glass lhma Sllverplatef< more

207 HElP WANTED SALES

203 HElP WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAl

20S HElP WANTED lEGAL

204 HElP WANHD DOMESTIC

Are You Serious AboU1 A
Career In Real Estate?

We are senous about
your success I

-Free Pre-licensing
classes

'Excluslve Success
Systems Tramlng

Programs
-Vanety Of Commission

Plans
JOin The No 1

Coldwell Banker affiliate
In the Mldwesll

call George Smale at
313-886-4200

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

LEGAL Secretary, part-
time for a fast- paced tn-
sUlance defense firm 5 P':.~. • • • • • • • • :"l
years expenence re- ..-y••••••••• ~

qUired Please send re-, Lookmg for a new : :
sume to Controller I • career? : •
18000 Mack, Grosse" Cad~:I~&sl~ ~~~u i'
POinte. MI 48224-1421 • $SO.llOOWe have the ~ 4

• systemsand the '4
• schoohng to l'1ake 4

your dreamscome
• true 4

NEWSPAPER motor. • Call Richard 4

routes open $140 per'. 3\1?s1l~g& •
week 7 days per week, I • •

early morning Must I. Coldwell Banker •Schweitzer ' 4
have good transporta- : • GrossePomte Farms: •
tlon Grosse Potnte, 5t ... ~_. ~ ~ ~ • ~ ~ ~ •
Clair Shores area Call ~ • • • • • • • • • • ..
313-884-2430

COOKING and cleaning
$71 hour 2 days per

LEGAL secretary, corpo-
rate or employee bene-
hts experience reqUired
Downtown locahon Ex-
cellent computer and
administrative skills Top
salary 401 K, In bUilding
parkmg Send resume
to Box 33033 clo
Grosse POinte News &
Connection 96 Ker-
cheval Grosse POinte
Farms. MI 48236

OUR Grosse Pomte Den-
tal office IS looking tor a
fUll lime denial a:>:>I:>lallt
to JOinour team of car-
Ing protesslonals Our
misSion statement di-
rects us as we prOVide
exceptional dental care
to our growing family of
pallents. and our cllntcal
assIStant plays a Vital
role m prOViding thiS
care We oller a com-
petitive salary and bene-
fits package If you are a
mature IndiVidual With
good organizational
Skills, like to work With
your hands and enJoy
working With a dedicated
team. please call 313-
882-8866

PART time receptionist for
Grosse POinte area
phYSICian Fax resume
to 313-881-3655

RECEPTIONIST. full time
General dental office m
hlstonc Fisher BUlldmg
Front desk! accounts re-
ceivable Computer,
dental expenence nec-
essary (313)871-1100
or fax (313)871-5376

RECEPTIONIST! ASSIS-
tant Internal MediCine.
full time, computer expe-
nence necessary, EKG
& chest X- Ray expen-
ence helpful (810)778-
1881

RN'S or LPN's needed for
home care case With
vent expenence Grosse
Pomte area For more
Information, call Bln-
son's ASSISted Care
(810)755-0570

"

406mm SALES

203 HElP WANTED
DENTAL/MEDiCAL

400 MER(HANDISE
ANTIQUES / (OllEeTlllES

DENTAL assistant want-
ed, full time Experience
needed 313-882-4970

DENTAL LAB TECH
Lab Tech, expenenced 10
fabncatmg dentures and

partials from start to
finish, needed 'or new

denture practice
on east side.
Call Donna

1-800-351.2329
Mon- Thur 9am- 12pm

Fax resume
517-351-8641

DENTAL RecepllonlSV As-
sistant needed for full
time prosthodontlc den-
tal office Expenence re-
qUired bene'lts negotia-
ble Beth (313)881-
0077

DENTAL RecepllonlSV
Manager Dental expen-
ence and computer
skills a must Monday-
Thursday With benefits
Fax resume to Dr Mary
Fontana 8. 771-8579

EASTSIDE surgical prac-
tice IS seeking an expe-
nenced Medical Recep-
tlomst POSition encom-
passes medical tran-
SCription. surgical board-
Ing and computenzed
scheduling Fax to 313-
343-0094

FULL or part lime poslllon
for mature person for iii-
Ing and mlScelianeous
o'flce duties Fax re-
sume to 313-885-4196

FULL or part time position
for mature person for re-
ceptlOnlsV 'ront desk
Fax resume to 313-885-
4198

HYGIENIST- Looking for
nght person to JOin our
team Quality St Clair
Shores family practice
FleXible days, no Satur-
days {810}773-1212

LOOKING For expen-
enced person, to man-
age front desk for busy
Mental Health CliniC on
east Side Aexlble
hours, competitive sal.
ary, based on expen-
ence Benefits available
Expenence and medical
manager helpful Fax re-
sume to 248-332-6099

MEDICAL ASSistant 20-
25 hours per week Ask
for Lillian Monday or
Thusday 9- 5 313-640-
1250

OFFICE MANAGER
Grosse POinte area.

Leading medical sub-
specialty practice (two

physicians) with a bright
future, looking for pro-

feSSional, motivated, ex-
perienced medical office

manager_ Must have
good grasp of ;,ersonnel
management, clinic op-

erations, accounts paya-
ble, (QuickBooks) and
accounts receivable

(Medic Computer Sys-
tem). OutstandIng work-

109 environment with
grow1h poten1ial. Excel.
lent salary and benefits.
Please fax resume, with
a handwritten cover let-
ter to (248}855-<lO46 or

call (248)855-0044

406 mATE SALES

~~~~.SJu
466 UNIVERSITY

GrossePomte Clly
,arurday Octoher 2ncl (9 3)

WHOI f 1-10\ ,F fSTATf "AI F HAll RING Old heaVIly
carved mahogany washstand frullwoo<! <llOm8sel. oval

glasstop wrought Iron kItchen sel many uphohtered
pIeces Frenchprovmclallwm bedroom set maple

l>e<1roompieces hlonde har men sN women' ciolhmg
books TV's V( R game' tallie sel wllh leather chaIrs

loads 01 ~'Ichen goodie, small sola hed desks
wonderful sel o( crystal pressedglass chIna and more

'\\J'vIllfR\ AT 730 A 'vi ~ATURDAY
'If XT WFF K (,0 GRFF'II I

lOOK FORTHF RAINBOW

203 HELP WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

~

Birds 0 a Feather
ANTIQ ES & MORE~

Treasure filled ~
American Primititles, Siltier, Folk

Art. Art Treasures
(1790 French Prints)

15227 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE PARK, MI. 48230

313-331-1666

WED.,- SAT. 11-5

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES / COLLECTlllES

DENTAL HYGIENIST
for relaxed high quality
St. Clair Shores office.
Must have experience

and understand all
phases of non-surgical

Perio treatments.
Mon. & Thurs. evenmgs.

Excellent pay
(313)881-5729

DENTAL ASSISTANT
For new Dental Practice

on east side
Fndays only

Negotiable on salary
Room to grow

Experience necessary
Call Donna,

1-800-351-2329
Mon-Thurs, 9to 12
Or Fax resume to:

517-351-8641

DENTAL ASSistant, St
Clair Shores. part time,
dental expenence nec-
essary, 810-445-2320

202 HELP WANTED <LERtUl

DENTAL AsSistant need-
ed In our Grosse Pomte
Woods office Part time
Contact Ann (313)881-
7393

CiA'S needed. up to
$11 501 hour Fulll part
time, health benefits
a"vallable Bather's Inc
248-723-0991

PART time receptionist
Busy front desk poSition
to answer 12 phone
lines, direct customers
distribute mali, process
bulk mailings and han-
dle cash transactions
Candidate must be artic-
ulate detail onented.
have excellent mterper-
sonal skills and be able
to handle multiple tasks
2-3 days. 16-24 hours
per week Apply In per-
son or send resume FI-
nance Director, Grosse
POinte War Memonal, 32
Lakeshore Dnve,
Grosse POinte Farms,
MI 48236

PART- Time Legal Secre-
taryl ReceptiOnist for
downtown law hrm 2- 3
years expenence
WordPerfect necessary
Send resume to Office
Manager, 3800 Penobs-
cot BUlldmg, DetrOit
48226

MEDICAL Education com-
pany located near De-
troit City Airport needs
mature IndiVidual for of-
fice support staff 4 days
p8. I\cck 10 00S3 r'1

4 OOpm Must have pre-
VIOUSexperience typing.
answering multi-phone
lines IIling etc Salary
negotiable Retired per-
son welcome Call 313-
571-4677

GET ready to have fun
Leasing professional
needed Full or part time
poslllOn Great pay Will
train, Please call
(8t 0)792-2900 or send
resume to 35255 Britta-
ny Park Drive Hamson
Twp 48045

,

http://www.everything.goes.com
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406 ESTATESALES 4011 fURNITURE 409 GAUGE/YARD/
USEMENT SAtE

40. GAUGE/YARD/
USEMENT SALE

409 GARAGE/YARD/
USEMENT SALE

40. GAUGE/YARD/
USEMENT SAlE

412 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTIClES 41S WANTED TO IUY

SIMMONS oak Crib 3
drawer dresser $200/
best Little Tlkes log
cabin $1501 best
(l:l1O)44b J/bl

STEEL bUildings 40x 30
was $6212 now
$3 497 50x 86 was
$17 690 now $8970 1 ~
8002920111 •

417 TOOLS

500 ANIMAl
ADOPT A PET

313-886-4522

LOCAL COllECTER
PAYING TOP CASH

'01 AUTOMOTIVE
CH RYSlE II

I I'r Ill(t.\
I r IlIlpl I ,-!Il \Jl

I r t • rJlpl\ tt r I':r Illl

\1 ~ r 11\Ih \\ lillIJh
1\ I{(~(I

1\111<1'1</\/ \
(H I)K22 4412

416 SPORTS EOUIPMENT

503 HOUSEHOLD pm
FOR SALE

aOO}(S '"~VS

PERIODICALS

509 PET IOAIIDING/SITTEII

JACKIE'S ~
Pet & Pal u1:/ff

Service ~
ANIMAL'" HOUSE
SITTING SERVICES

Over 20 years expenen(e
BONDED

REfeRENCES
By appolntmenl only

JackIe HuckIns
(3J 3)}85_6~go .I.-

.........~
WANTED •

Cu tar';. Mancel r) ....
~ar IOS Uveleles
Packpt Wale hes

Old Toys Toy Tlo~'
Swords

, Old NilS! WotLhdes •
!luta Mpmo(ab 110 •

SHOTGUNS, nfles old
handguns Parker
Browning Winchester
Colt Luger others Col
lector (248)478 3437

-- ~-------
WOODEN playscape

wantf'U 111 oxchange for
rpnlOV JI (81 Oj7!7 49'ib

GROSSE POinte pet Sit
ling (313)881 8430

~ ~..~~....~
Ilr.: ..

MISCELLANEOUS hand!
power tools (1 year old)
Call for Iisl/ pnces 313
885-7005

NEW Pllates machine With
begmners & advanced
Videos all equipment In
cluded (313)884-5497

2 cats to a nice home, 1
white With Tabby 5 year
old neutered girl 1 6
month old orange boy
Call Sara 313 823-2336

ADOPT a retired racing
greyhound Make a tast
fnendl 1 800398 4dog
Michigan Greyhound
Connection

GROSSE POinte Animal
CliniC has female Shih
Tzu, male puppy male
Benll type dog lemale
Cocker Spaniel male
Mastiff mix male
Shep/Beagle female
Lab mIx Kittens 313
8225707

GROSSE POinte Animal
Soc,ety- Pets for adop
tlon (313)8841551

CHIHUAHUAS. AKC Tmy
beauties $425 Show

~-GROSSE POinte Animal
CliniC has a female
Shih-Tzu male Benll
type d09 male Mastiff
mix male & female
Shep/Beagle mix 313-
8225707

LOST dog yellow Lab
Balduck Park Sunday
September 26
(313)8820886

1998 Chrysler Town &
Country LXI 14000
miles heated leather
seats rear air & heat
dark blue $22500 313
8866633

1991 Chrysler LHS fully
10dded leather power
sunroof C'D player 4 to
choose low miles Dark
blue $14100 313868
33?7

1974 Chry<;ler Impf>nal
looks runs qood new
('nqlne onqlnal ownH
S? bOO 313881 5527

1996 Dodge Stratus air
auto malic 6 to choose
Your chOice $6800
3138683127

1991 Dodge Shldow 4
door auto po,", r <;\,'er
Ing! brakes l~(ellent
condition I Clean InSide
and out 88 000 mlfps
$2 650 313 886 3461

1989 Dynasty 6 cylinder
loarjpd $1 100 1:10o;t
810 177 6631

1997 Jpep Wranqlf'r "port
black 5 SflPE'd $16200
(313)6401731

413 MUSICAl:.
INSTR~MENTS

415 WANTED TO IUY

414 OfFICE/IUSINESS
• EOUIPMENT

WE BUY OLD
ORIENTAL RUGS
Any Size, any condition

GHAU, INC TROY
1-800-841-1181

MIKE'S ANTIQUES
11109 Morang Delrolt

(313)881.9500
Hours Mon Sat 10 6prn

Sunday By appointment
BUY &. SELL

Antiques Persian rugs all
paintings F-Inofurniture
Porcelains & Figurines

Pottery Lctrnps & Bronzes
Piece or whole Estate

ABANDJN your s<)archll
BaldWin pianos 9 to
choose Irom $895 Oth-
er pianos from $450 AI
so moving, turning re
tlnlshlng rebUilding, es
tlmates & appraisals
Call 248 548-2200 any
time Open 7 days
mlchlganplano@greatld
com

ABBEY PIANO CO
ROYALOAK248541.6116

USED PIANOS
Used Spinets Consoles

Upnghts & Grands
PIANOS WANTED

TOP CASH PAID
CELLO- Full size I\",Iling

Bucharest Ebony pegs
fingerboard and hne tu-
ner Rosewood bow, tull
size padded case,
$1700 (313)886 1750

GUITARS, banJOS and
mandolins ukes want
ed Collector 313-886-
4522

EXECUTIVE desk cre-
denza and chair mats
Like new $100
(313)8841145

1950S- 60s dolls espe-
Cially Barbie, wanted by
EastSide collector who
pays cashl (313)886-
4392

ANTIQUE rhinestone cos-
tume lewelry and Christ-
mas ornaments 810-
791.8763

BUYING
(SINCE 1957)

GOLD & SILVER
MEMORABILIA! COINS

PAPER MONEY
WATCHES! JEWELRY

COinS & Stamps,loe
17658 Mack

Grosse POinte, MI
313.885-4200

BUYING
Jewelry, Watches
Diamonds, Gold,

Silver, Platinum, COinS
Old Clocks, Antiques

The Gold Shoppe
22121 Gratiot

EastpOinte MI, 48021
(810)174-0966

BUYING old furniture
glassware china and
other Interesting Items
John 313882-5642

DIAMONDS
Estate, Antique Jewelry

& COinS
Looking to buy

Gemologist on staff
POinte Jewelry

20100 Mack, 2nd floor
Grosse POlOte Woods
Sterlrng Bank BUilding

between 7 & 8 Mile
(313)884-3325

FINE china dinnerware
sterling SIlver flatware
and antlque<; Call Jan
or Herb (810)731 8139

OLD Onental rugs wal1ted
Any size or condItion 1
8004437740

OLD wooden duck huntrng
dpcoys and old h<;hrng
tackle Cash paid 810
7748799

WANTED
VINTAGE CLOTHES

Don t ctean your
closet. sell It 1

Looklnq for turn of the
cenlury throuqh 1960 S

clothE'Sand accessories
Top $$ paid

Call today
248.866.4389

411 JEWElIIY

412 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTIClES

YARD sale many treas
ures 1029 Beaconsl
told October 2 & 3
tOam- 3pm New bas
ketball shoes size 151
16 mens

DIAMOND bracelet 19
carat Assessed
$20 000 Must sell'
$10500 Emerald and
diamond bracelet &
matching necklace As
<;po;o;prjvalup ~lB 000
Asking $10500 8tO-
775.1355

18" DlrecTV satellite sys-
tems Single system on
Iy $59 00 Dual system
only $159 Ask about
tree programming
www Inteqratedsateilite
com (800}325-7836
#00111 (SCA Network)

AIRDYNE bike (lIke new)
$300 or besl offer
(313)8823952

AREA rug- 11'X 16' navyl
white. good condillon
$100 (313)885-5725

BEDROOM dresser paid
$1 400 asking $225
tastefully contemporary
like new Beveled mirror
Baker king headboard
With 2 nlghl stands,
$1 900 Ladles clothes
DKNY Escada small
(313}882-8332

COMPUTE thiS' fully load-
ed Pentium computers
under $1 001 day. Pur
chase' Not a leasel
Highest qualltyl low
rates' Amenca's chOice
computers 1-800-304-
5300 x 1011 wwwam
cholcecomputers com
'oac (SCA Network)

COMPUTER work center
oak finish Like new' 84
white Trapp storm door
tull view 313-885-5917
after 5pm

CONTEMPORARY oak
bedroom wall Unit WIthWURLITZER roll top organ
dresserl mirror and Win- With padded bench
dow air conditioner Best Good (.ordlllOn $500 2
offer 313-8847496 large hi- tl pioneer

speakers Excellent con-
ditIOn $30 (313)884-
0166

DIRECTV mini satellite
dish $59- Lowest Price
Everl ThiS week onlyl
800.459-7357 D- 15

GROSSE Pomte Woods
20739 Wicks Lane Sat
urday- Sunday 10
3pm 50 years of stull"l

MR Bs Resale 17414
Harper (Across from
Post Otflce) Quality
used furniture appllan
ces c10lhes etc Mon
day Saturday 11 4pm
(313)884.6010

MULTI family- Children s
size 4- 12 toys and
household Lange, on
canal (10/ Jefferson)
Friday Saturday 9am
5pm

MUST Go Salel Girl s
clothes. toys. collectl
bles, tools. furniture
22315 Lanse (Martin &
Greater Mack) Satur-
day

PACKRATS Unpack"
40's- 60's collectibles
dinnerware, glass, pot
tery, lamps, furniture.
books, magd 'lnes CD s
and more Women's
quality large Size cloth-
Ir,g (1-3X), accessones
deSigner fragrances
October 2, 3 (9- 5)
21227 Severn, Harper
Woods (between 71 8
Mile and Mack! Tyrone)

PARK, 798 Pemberton
Fnday- Saturday, 9-
12pm Multi family
Boys' clothes (to size
14) toys, Tlkes climber

PREMOVING Sale-
Grosse POinte Shores.
81 Shorecresl Circle,
between 8 Milel Marter
Saturday, 10- 3

RUMMAGE sale, St
James Church. 170
McMillan, Grosse POinte
Farms. Saturday Octo-
ber 2nd, lOam- 2pm

GROSSE POinte Farms-
94 Meadowlane off
Grosse POinte Blvd Sat-
urday. 9 to 4pm House
wares furniture, kids!
adult clothes toys

GROSSE POinte Park
moving sale. many mlsc
Items large size wom
en s c10lhlng 1378 Not.
tlngham, October 2nd,
3rd & 41h 9 5

GROSSE POinte Park,
1220 Three Mile Satur-
dav 9 4pm Sundav
10- 3pm

GROSSE POinte Woods,
1572 S Renaud (near
Mack) Saturday, 9- 4
Miscellaneous house-
hold Items, appliances.
furniture

GROSSE POinte Woods
869 Woods Lane Little
Tlkes nursery furniture
48" marble table. house-
hold Items, clothing,
toys Friday 830am.
3pm

GROSSE POlnle Woods-
863 N Brys Fnday Sat-
urday, 930 to 3 Poke-
mon cards clothes,
toys, furniture. Beames,
household more

HARPER Woods. 19677
Huntington 3 family
Thursday- Fnday. 9-
4pm End of day free grit
draWing

HARPER Woods. 20433
Country Club Saturday-
Sunday, 9- 2pm Dining
room set, counlry Items,
etc

HARPER Woods 20666
Woodcrest 4 tamlly ga-
rage sale Fnday lOam-
6pm. Saturday 9am-
Spm

HARPER Woods, 20887
Hunt Club Fnday
930am- 3pm Beanies,
quality clothes, toys,
tons of baby stuff,
household 313-882-
5467

HARPER Woods- 19690
Woodcrest (between
Vernlerl Moross, Bea-
consfield! Harper) 4
families October 1, 1-
5pm October 2. 10-
5pm

HARPER Woods- 211:i0
Beaufart! 8 Mile, Harper
Fnday, Saturday, Sun-
day, 9am. 3pm 4 faml.
lies- antiques and much
morel

DETROIT, 12880 Rlad (off
Moross near Kelly} Fri-
day- Saturday. 10- 5pm
A lot of goodies I

DETROIT, 3706 Three
Mile Saturday 10- 4pm -
Sunday, 10- 3pm Anti-
ques collectibles.
clothes miscellaneous
household

447 Washington on SI
Paul Many years accu-
mulation toys house
hold goods clothing
Great stuffl Must see
Fnday 9 to 5 Saturday
9 to 3 No presales
pleasel

463 Allard Road near 7
mllel Mack Friday Sat
urday. 9 to 4

485 Lincoln Saturday 9
1pm Futon, Crib. book
case grandmother
clock china tov<;

534 Pemberton Park,
huge multi-family sale
Saturday only 8 to 1
MISSion oak desk. quali-
ty clothing. from babies
through adult toys,
household antiques, In
cludlng yellow ware
Don t miss thiS onel

6 Family sale- Fnday 9- 4
29212 Boston, St Clair
Shores Off 12 Mile

765 Unl' ~rslty. Grosse
POinte. Friday & Satur-
day 10- 3 Teacher re-
sources children s
books, rnlsc

794 Pemberton- Stoves.
refngerators, baby
Items Luggage. cell
phones, toys. sporting
goods, clothes, much
morel Friday. 9am 2pm
Saturday, 9am- 1pm

880 N Oxford, Saturday, 9
to 1 Toys household
Items much more

ANNUAL Salel 1618
North Renaud Five
Families Somethlngs
old, somethlngs newer
Bikes, exercise eqUip-
ment golf clubs, Power
Wheels, fireplace
screen. bike child carn-
ers, toys. drapes.
household. boys & girls
clothes- mint, adult
clothes Friday, 930am-
2 30pm Saturday,
9 30am- 2pm

ANTIQUES & Morel
Thursday- Saturday
8 30- 1 23025 Clair-
wood. St Clair Shores

BLOCK wlde' Grosse
POinte Clty- 700. block
Lincoln Saturday 8am-
1pm Children's Items
furniture Lots of miscel-
laneous something for
everyone I

RUMMAGE SALE:
Grosse Pointe Methodist

211 Moross
(near Kercheval)

Thursday, October 7;
8:30am-12:30pm

SATURDAY October 2,
noon- 4pm 1651 Holly-
wood Furniture, house.
hold Items, kids clothes
All proceeds tor local
BrOWnie troop No early
birds Rain date Octo-
ber9th

SATURDAY onlyl 9. 1pm
2101 Country Club
Dnve, Grosse POinte ESTATE Items- "Butter-
Woods Small book- cup" antique Gorham
case gas gnll, Alrdyne slerllng Silverware Dial

HUGE Garage Sale! Fund- bike (like new), mlcro- snap gauge In box by
ralserl September 30th. wave, kitchen clothing Starret P:lIr mahogany
October 1st, 2nd Chll- books, miscellaneous framed French tloral
dren's Home ot DetrOit, prints, framed onglnal
900 Cook Rd 9am- ST Clair Shores. 21721 011- winter cottage
3pm New & used Items, GaukJer Kids clothes, scene 43"x32" medical
electronics & more toys, Beanie babies aides elevated 101let

September 3Oth- OC,v- seat With Side handles.
HUGE moving sale I Salur- ber 1st. 9am- 5pm adult commode chair

EASTPOINTE, 19020, day October 2nd, 9am- ST C S telephone WIth amplified
Momlngslde September 3pm 427 Colonial . lair hores, 22500
30th, October 1st--2nd. Court 2nd house off Marter (at Carolina) receiver and loud nnger,
9- 5pm Treadmill. exer- Mack Lots of like new Mulll' family. huge 10/1 telephone With lamp

b k II & 10/2 9- 5 pm Com- flashmg. adaptor to
CIS: I e, mlsce ane- sturlffed animals, toys, puler desk. Word pro- "see" phone nnglng
ou gl s. men's and wom- 3'''886-8299cessor. Big man & la- 10>-

GARAGE & basement en s clothing Antiques, dies, lots oflloral decor,
sale, Saturday 8- 3 3/4 size rope bed, air FREE wooden Playscapel

household & mlsc Don't Y
29212 Boston, off 12 conditioners neN CD miss thiS onel ou move It and you
Mile, St Clair Shores player. new drafting ta- can havel Has ladder

ble, complete stoneware ST Clair Shores. 30213 and slide Must be
GARAGE Salel Computer dish set, glasses. kltch- Champine Fnday Sat- moved by Sunday eve

mOnitor, keyboard, en Items, baskets, Video urday 10- 3 firm Xmas, nlng Located In Grosse
desks, mlsc fumlture. lapes, cassette tapes, crafts, matenal antique POinte Woods Please
sports equipment, kid's books, metal shelVing. dresser call (313)886 7244 atter
clothes, books toys. framed and untramed ST. Clair Shores, big sale. 6 OOpm
kid s bike 20641 art lamps. tables, and I 19525 Parkslde Be
W dg oed ( uth f FUR coat- full length Nat

e ew so 0 more Don't miss thiS tween 8 & 9 mile, EastV betw M k ural Fitch, 1 season old
emler, een ac sale Beaconsfield Thursday,& Lakeshore) Fnday. ---------- Perfect condilion (size

October 1 10am- 5pm JUMBO Salel 801 Fisher Fnday, Saturday 9- 5 M) Originally $8000
__________ Saturday 9am- 2pm Too much too list I asking $3500 Call be
GARAGE Salel Saturday, MlSc women's & kids -S-T-.-C-Ia-I-r-S-h-o-r-es--T-h-u-rs--tween 8- 3 pm 810

October 2, d 9- 2pm 29 clothes. toys small fur- day Saturday 9am 774 1216
Bnarwood Place (off nlture 3pm 22460 RIO Vista
Grosse POinte Boule -----*----- North of 10 east of Jef- G~~~OR 4 le;he~~Cnhda~~
vard) GE double oven! ferson Furniture house-
stove vacuum cleaners. DeSigner yard sale gar- men s metal woods 1
fumlture, clothes, den & home fumlshlngs, hold lewelry (some es- Tlght- Lie, $120
household Items, blCy- no junk no early birds, tate) (810)7799637
c1es. mISCellaneous 1256 Audubon Rd Off ST Clair Shores- 31001 GOLF. mens Spaulding

---------- Kercheval Saturday Dc.. Jefferson! HoHman Fn- set, SchWinn balloon
GARAGE sale- Fnday Oc t be 2 d 9 1 d S d S d

lober 1st 9am- 2pm 55 0 r n, - I ay alur ay. un ay. tires rellree bike coastE'r
Touraine Rd Grosse MOM to mom resalel 9am- 6pm 3 families brakes 882-5558
POinte Farms Y2K October 2 St Margaret, Qualrty Items for alii

20 M S GUCCI purse orlgmallyclean up Come ftnd a 21 1 13 lie t ST. Clair Shores- Saturday
S h f Clair Shores 930am- only 9am- 4pm 2080t $350 $75 (e~cellenl)

treasure omet Ing or t 30 Air Stepper Cardlo
everyone pm Valara South of 10 oil Glrde E~cellenfl 810

GIANT sale' 22517 Thom MOVING Salel 729 Marl- Little Mack 772-9007
son 161 Grallot Fnday boro (South of Jeffer- ST Clair Shores Multi-
through Sunday, to to 5 son) Saturday- Sunday family Fnday Saturday, HOT tub ozone 2 pumps

9- 4pm Antiques 10 to 6 3Ot31 GlOria cedar cabinet therapeu
GROSSE POinte Chnstlan household goods etc north of 12, east of IIc Jets $3000

School Rummage Sale H (313}886-2483
October 7th. 9- 4pm MOVING salel Must sell __ a_rpe_r -- -- -

everything Stereo LIFEFITNESS. 5500 Step1444 Maryland (be
tween Mack! CharleVOIX) brass bed tltness eqUip- TABLE RENTAL perl Stalrclimber as

ment household goods new sacnflce $750 To.
GROSSE Pomte Crty 632 19189 Elkhart, between MOM TO MOM SALEl boggan $45 (810)774-

Lincoln Rd Garage Beaconslield and Kelly ST CLARE CHURCH 0373
Sale Fnday 9 3 China Th d F d S t SATURDAY, OCT 9TH- urs ay n ay a ur- LOOM. Leclerc 4 harne~
glassware and more day 9 to 8 pm 881.5299 6 treadle 4 foot war~

GROSSE POinte Farms, MOVING Sale- 1 Day only' TWO family garage sale loom With ben, I) warp
425 Manor Saturday, 9 Saturuay 9- 4pm 1013 Fnday 9- 4 Furnrture, Ing board accessone:o.
4pm NordiC Trac com- Three Mile children's toys mlsc Excellent condllton

ut I th 1311 N Oxford $500 C tlP er co Ing MOVING sale Freezer a 313 885-
GROSSE POtnte Farms- dO',ble oven couch VERY big sale lots of tur- 3701

96 Hall Place Fnday, chairs kitchen table set nlture, old dishes, pot- -M-E-R-ILLAT-k-It-ch-e-ncab-'-:
9am- lpm, Saturday, garden lools loads of tery Saturday 8- 2 pm nets ready to Install AI
lpm- 4pm Redecorat- miscellaneous Items 422 St Clair no early so Formica counter
Ingl Lots of furniture 1755 Newcastle Grosse sales tops Everything In ex
Newer large TV Numer. POinte Woods Friday YARD salel October 2nd cellent condition Must
ous household Items Sunday 9am- 4pm and 3rd 9 to 4 191t2 see Makes offer Pager
What a steal' (313)885-6046 Elkhart. Harper Woods 313-325-1954

11 Family sale, Saturday
October 2nd 9- 3 1343
Cadieux, Grosse POinte
Park all proceeds to
benefit Team Michigan.
GirlS Hockey

1205 Bedtord, mulb family
sale I Saturday, 9- 4
Stove, desk, tables. mls,
cellaneous

1326 Nottingham Lawn
mower, bedroom, kitch-
en set, loveseats, glass
top table, desk, toys,
cradle, cnb mattress.
miscellaneous 1453
Nottingham Antique
dining set. contemporary
wall units, mlscellane.
ous Saturday. Sunday.
10- 3

19170 Elkhart. Harper
Woods 1001 treasures
Saturday. Sunday, all
day

19280 Edgefield Harper
Woods, off 194/ Moross
Fnday Saturday, 10 to
3 Three family salel
Toys. patio set, TV's.
computer components,
bathroom Sink, toilet and
mirror Stereo and much
more

409 GARAGE/YARD/
USEMENT SALE

2 family garage salel Sat-
urday 9- 1pm Miscella-
neous household includ-
Ing queen bedroom set
118/152 Cloverly

20100 Parkslde (off Old 8
Mlle. between 1-94 &
Beaconsfield) Friday-
Sunday, 10- 4

20275 Lancaster Harper
Woods Saturday, 9- 4
All proceeds to benet It
Leukemia Society of
Amencal

23332 Beverly St Clair
Shores moving sale.
October 1st & 2nd 9- 4
Auto household collec-
tibles vintage clothing

262 Hillcrest Grosse
POinte Farms Huge
salel Sofa C I lIrS ladles
go" clubs and bag NIn-
'''!ndo set pro)ectlOn
screen colored teleVI-
sion Halloween cos-
tumes Jewelry cnb and
walker Ray Bans auto
parts Sk:IS fans lug-
gage hand bags,
Coach etc Barbles,
toys clothes skates and
retired Beame Babies,
($10) each Fr day. Sat-
urday 9104

407 FIREWOOD

F..xtept,,,nllllv F,ne,
MutJ HArdwoods

NORTHERN
FIREWOOD
COMPANY

'WE BUY BOOKS
AND LIBRARIE.

JOHN KING
3..3-96" -0622
Michigan s Largest Bookstore

SmCE 1965
• Clip and Save thIS ad.

-~~~--.;

~ATRULY SPECTACULAR
MOVING! ESTATE SALE

sept 29 thru Oct 2
1491 Three Lakes Troy

(E 01 Rocheller. N 01 Sq uare
Lake on Walk.r to Emerald

Lak •• to Throe Lak •• )
ThIS sale s wor1h the lr p Huge

s$eCOOn 0' deSIgner shoes & clolhes

(81/2 10 & 14 20) Modern &

anttque turn lure colJecl b1es l:. lchen

ware lewelr)/ tOOls ere

tol s aM lots 01 gocx:hes
ESTATE SALES PLUS

.. New phon.'
,. 81(}.79S-3252 Q •

FIREWOOD, Northem
Michigan's tlnest Guar-
anteed to be the abso
lute best seasoned fire-
wood that you have ever
burned, or your money
back & you keep the
lumber 81O-7n-9082

FIREWOOD. Free deliv-
ery, free stacking, free
kindling Seasoned $601
cord Evening calls wel-
come, 313-882-1069

HARDWOOD for Sale Dry
& well seasoned $65
per face cord Delivered
Stacking eX1ra ThiS IS
the best wood In town
Be ready for Y2K Call
now while supplies last
Pioneer Tree Service
(810)463-3363

DINING room. bedroom.
couches. upholstered
chairs, coffee table 3t3
886-8362 313-882-
6757

ENGLISH oak card table
and chairs bone Nauga
hyde cane chair back
storage boxes
(313)884-2133

ENTERTAINMENT Center
by Lexington cherry 3
piece 84'X 110' Holds
36" TV. $6.000 248-
5939723

FRENCH Provincial sofa
and chair "ThiS End Up"
library table. antique ta-
bles. 19" console TV
313-881-9535

DINING room set- QueenF"::B=-O-=-O-=-KS---'" Anne style. mahogany
oval table, 6 chairs

»Ought'& Sold breakfront, leaves &
LllIRARY BOOKSTORE pads. Immaculate condl-

248-545-4300 lion, need to move-
lrt H/IfIU BUJI7IfAwllWk $1,999 (313)823-8299

M. Seuuiilner MOVING. BargainS
Queen Anne desk sof",
tables, oak wall l.n1ts
hutch. cnb, bar stools
organ (810)463-7404

NEUTRAL colomal print
couch! loveseat, excel-
lent. 2 years old $300
tlrm 810-7757509

PINEAPPLE 4 poster
white bed. $450 Double
bed, $2001 complete
Desk with chair Mediter-
ranean style. $125
(313)881-0134

ROLL TOP desk, office
style, 7 drawers Solid
oak cnb Call Sunday af
ternoon. 313-884-0410

SLEEPER, twin size sota
$150 Area rug. 12'X
15, $100 Lamps, etc
(313)885-2684

SOFAllovseat (hldeabed)-
matching Custom chair
and ottoman Much
more turnlture and
household goods
(810)285-1515 31001
Jefferson! (Hoffman), St
Clair Shores

STRATOLOUNGER Lift
chair- beige, like new,
$400 (313)499 1492 at-
ter 6pm. (313)259-6688
Days

TRADITIONAL couch With
matching chair blue
plaid (313)885-9166

(810) 777-4876
20 TeRn of Serf'"e

Tb",,/r Tou Grosse po."te
-- ,

4011 FURNITURE

80" hide-a-bed couch,
neutral color $150 or
best (313)822-7207

CONTEMPORARY dmmg
room set Glass top ta-
ble and base, 8 chairs
and marble top buffet
$5,000 (313)882-3965

DESK- EX1ra large execu-
tive, mahogany, $100
(313}822-0849

ETHAN Allen Sleeper so-
fa, navy With yellow tnm
Best offer (313)886-
0214

LARGE office desk $425
(313)8852010

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS

(Fine Furniture
& Antique Shop)

506 S. Washington
Royal Oak, MI

(5 blocks North of
696 Freeway at 10 Mile

Take Woodward!
Main Street eXit.)

Dining room tables!
Wide assortment of ma
hogany banquet & tradl'

tlonal size dining room ta.
bles (round rectangular
oval condol apartment

size & drop- leat ) Large &
small breakfronV china

cabinet bookcases, cuno
cabinets Mahogany Side-
board buffets servers &
assorted styles of dining
room chairs Mahogany

executive desk (3x5) and
small student size desks
Baker mahogany break

Ironts buffets, credenzas
ptecrust, kill-top table
Wingback chair more
Bachelor chests Stlffel

and assorted porcelain ta-
ble lamps, 011paintings,

stemware & china Room
size ('nental rugs (Deco
Chinese, Kerman Sarouk,
more) Camelback sofa,

drum tables Pembroke ta-
bles Mahogany bedroom
sets and mlsc bedroom

pieces 4 posler, Chlppen.
dale Queen size With ball

& claw feel Bachelor
chests Chippendale game
table With needlepOint cov-
er, King size headboards

TOO MUCH TO LIST!
VISA. MC- AMEX

248-545-4110
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60 I AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSlER

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD

603 AUTOMOT! VE
GEN~jlAL MOTORS

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

605 AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

606 AUTOMOTIVE
JElPSj4-WHEEL

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

65 I 10ATS AND MOTORS

655 CAMPERS

653 BOATS PARTS AND
SERVICE

Only $2
Call (313)882-6900 ext 3
to place your ad today

I
1970 Silver Eagle 24'

camper trailer, $2,500
810-954-2536

AUention GeUers
are a fun way to say

"see this ad"

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO SUY

651 SOATS AND MOTORS

ALL Junk cars wanted
Servmg Grosse Pomte,
Harper Woods, St Clair
Shores & DetrOIt's east-
Side 81().779-8797

ATTENTION: BUying
cars, trucks, vans 1980
and newer Best price
paid (810)212-0860

WANTED: Newer Subur-
ban Pnvate party has
cash (810)465-4028

1992 Laser Ltd, whltel
blue stnpe, fulll radial ng
With practice & racing
salls for each 2 dagger
boards, carbon tiller
Proven wlnnerl Trailer
Included, $2,200
(313)881-7591

610 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORTS CARS

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

1987 Porsche 9248, black,
49,000 Original miles
Excellent condilion
$7,500 810-343-5731

1990 Toyota 4X 4 Pick-
Up, V6 5 speed, many
extra's, to many to list
(313)881-6437

1992 Aerostar, Eddie Ba-
uer, 4 wheel dive, load-
ed, $6,0001 best offer
(810)774-8353

1996 Dodge Caravan, ex.
cellent condition, power
locks, wmdows, cas-
sette, air, 7 passenger,
70,000 miles, $9,500
(810)771-8594

-- -- -~ - -

VOLVOS

606 AUTOMOTIVE
HE PS/ 4- WHEEL

1996 Lexus ES30o- blackJ
tan Excellent condition
Loaded, moon roof,
heated seats 45K miles
$22,0001 best (810}783-
7150

1995 Lexus, ES300- White
With black 51K, all op-
tIOns Excellent condl-
lion $17,500 313-886-
5509

SWAN IMPORT
AUTO SERVICE & SALES

(Your Volvo SpeCialist)

Offers 240, 740,940,
Sedan, Wagons

Rust Free, ACCident Free
With Updated Mamtenance

VlSlt US at:
16100 E. Warren

(corner of Devonshtre)
313-882-9273

Open 9arn 4pm,
Saturday Only

arcus BUYERS aNI;

1957 VW Beetle, $800
Needs work claSSIC
small rear Window,
(313)885.3574

1993 Ford Explorer, XLT
4 door Leather seats
74K $10,800 (313)824-
5248

Of 5(8VI[(5

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE/CLASSIC

605 AUTOMOTIVE
fOREIGN

1993 Saturn SC2, black
remole start, auto, ex-
cellent condition 68K
Reduced, $5 9001 besl
(810}771-3383

1992 Saturn SL1, 4 door
maroon, auto, great con-
dition $4,5001 best
(313)884 7191

1995 Sedan DeVille black
very clean $13 995
(313}885-9139

1997 GMC Suburban fUlly 1994 Dodge Grand Cara- CAPE Cod 30 Sloop,
eqUipped, 33,000 miles van Excellent condition $25,000 ProfeSSionally
Excellent condilion Alloy wheels 75000 maintained, 16hp West-
$27,995 (313)886'9023 miles $8,200 (313)824- erbeke diesel, RFG, self

1995 GMC Jimmy SLT, 4 5248 tailing Winches, Danforth
door, loaded, 59,000 1993 Dodge Caravan SE, compass and depth
miles, excellent condl- loaded, leather Excel- sounder, teak InteTior

and exterior tnm At
tlon $16,500 313-821- lent conditIOn $7,5001 Grosse Pomte (Little)
2778 best 313-884-1949 Club Call Chicago,

1994 Jeep Cherokee Sport 1996 Ford Wmstar GL, (312)943-9191
4x4, auto, full power, 35,000 miles, loaded, TAX deductible donatlons-

1998 Mercedes Roadster very good condition Flonda van, $13250 auto boat, etc SpeCial
SLK230, every opllon, $8,900 (313)372-3669 (810)463-3133 OlympiCs! Wertz Warn-

TAX deductible donations-
auto, boat elc SpeCial 3K (313)884'9498 1993 Jeep Cherokee 1993 Mercury Villager LS ors, 1.877-366-2831
01 s! W rtz W --------- Sport, 2WD, auto Air Blue book value TARTEN Ten. $11,900ymplc e am- 1979 Mercedes Benz $, 6/7 3 '831 ....ell mamtdmed, Good 12,000 while, loaded, New core, keel dndors, - - 00-" 450SLC, excellent con- condillon, must sell excellent conditIOn, new salls Race eqUipped

DONATE your cars boats, dillon, green $5,0001 $4,700 313510.4000 tires remote starter (313)882-1964
R V trucks, property to best 810-775-1263 49K miles $8,900 313- (313}886-1937,
Mlssmg Children Pro)- 1990 Jeep Cherokee, 4X4, 885-9145 (24B}320-1200
ect for a tax donallon 1996 Mlata MX5, loaded, automatiC, runs good,

- CO, crUise, ABS, 5 $2800 (810)774.4308 1991 Pontiac Transport, DONATE your cars, boats,
(313)884 9324 speed, garaged, new excellent condition, new R V , trucks, property to

tlTes, perfecll 32K 1990 Jeep Wrangler, white tires, $2,800 (313)881- MISSing Children ProJ-
$13,500 (313)881-7591 bodyl black top 4 cyiln. 4035 ect- tor a tax donation

1974 Chrysler Impenal, --------- der, 5 speed 4x4 Hard ---S-f -S---- (313)884-9324
looks- runs good, new 1987 Nlssan Stanza, 4 and soft top AMI FM 1995 a an LT, loaded,
engme onglnal owner door, excellent condl- cassette Fxcellent can- rear heat & air Excellent DONATE your boat! clean
$2,500 313-881-5527 tlon, needs motor $300 dltlon 59 ,~OO miles condition 57,000 miles Lake St Clair! We are

313-613-3114 $8,700 (810)447-8938 $12,500 (810)264-2964 here foundation
(1')10)778-2143, 100%

1923 T Bucket Roadster, --------- 19n L d C od 1987 Safan van, clean, tax ueductlblel non-profit
289 V8, auto, very good 1998 Rav4, 5 speed stICk an rUiser, go well maintained $1,8951
condition, $10,0001 best Power everything condition, new engine, best offer 313-799-
Also many prOject cars 19,000 miles 100,000 $6,500 (313)885-7660 7386,313-885.3026

available (1930's & 40's) ~;~8~~;~~~ $16,900 JEEP 1996 Cherokee STEP-VAN alummum MARINE WOODWORK
(313)331 0042 Country, 4X4, 4 door, white Gruman curb mas- Custom deSigned & bUilt

ANTIQUE car, jet SkllS, In- 1989 Volvo 740 GL- 35K, power everything, ter, Chevy drive tram au- Cabmetry Repairs, dry-rot
Side winter storage 175,000 miles, excellent excellent condition to 350 V8 16' load area 23 Years Experience
Quality Parking & Stor condrtlon $4,4001 best $14,900 313-823.0072 s~rvlce &' safety check' Have Portfolio
age,313-961-3615 (313)885.6455 JEEP, Grand C"erokee, 8 looks good- runs gOOd' & References

cylinder, green, low $4,500 best Flnancmg11iii14835-6048
mileage, clean, serviced available 313-885-4840,.:" ". "
regularly Snow IS a ask for John or Joe,
commgl 313-885-9042 Harper Woods BOATHOUSE for year

round use on Harbor Is-
land canal Accomo-
dates 32' boat $2,400
yearly (313)886-8510

RESERVE nowl Wmter
storage, covered or
open. Boats up to 26'
With shonng or on your
trailer Bottom washings
also available (313)882-
9268

1991 Beretta- excellenl
condillon, 61,000 miles
$4300810-9180283

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

1988 Mercury Sable LS,
ex(,ellent condlhon
$2,500 Must seel 313.
881-8029

1987 Mercury Grand Mar-
qUIs stalon wagen, 9
passenger Good condi-
tIOn $2 700 (313)882
0340

1986 Mercury MarqUIS
83K beautiful condlhon
Ready to dnve absolule.
Iy anywhere I $2,800
Pager (313}249-2770

1985 Mustang- 5 speed,
b...rgan~ Fulure, clas
SIC Must be seen Deal-
er (810}757.3533

1989 Probe 59K, excel-
lent conditIOn $3950
313-882-2983

1995 Sable Wagon 57K,
extended warranty
loaded, 3rd seat,
$8,3501 best (248}542-
5743

1993 Taurus GL, 90000
miles, excellent condi-
tion, $4,200 (81O}775-
3228

1990 Tempo- 4 cylinder, 4
door, clean, excellent
conditIOn $1,2001 best
(313)886-9336

CARS from $5001 Pollee
Impounds & tax repo's
For listings, call 1-800-
319-3323 ext 3750

018([T08Y

1993 Cavalier 2 door au-
to New AC, shocks
brakes, struts Reliable
transportation $4,200
Worklt 248-362-0960,
ask for Kristin

1992 Chevy Cavaher 4
door great condition
stereo cassette aI(,
ABS $4 2001 best
(313)821-1518

1990 Chevy Lumina- 6 cyl-
Inder :J.ulomallc 4 door
Good condition $1,300
(810}771-8905

1992 Cutlass Sierra S TI~,
crUise, air power seats
Cassette Teal $3350
1995 Camaro, stock, t-
tops, Bose stereo, ex-
cellent condillon, 36,000
miles $13,900
(313)881-2036

1997 Grand PriX GTP,
green! leather, CD, sun-
roof, $14,995 (31~)881-
8765

1995 Grand Am GT- 2
door, auto V6, loaded,
one owner, air, power,
excellent In! out $7,500
(313)885-4840, John or
Joe

1989 Grand Am, 4 door,
Sharp carl $1,200 Deal-
er (810)757-3533

1999 Lumina, light pewter
metalliC, 25K highway, 1995 BMW 3181Cconvertl-

1995 BUick LeSabre Ltd $15,100 (810)779-6274 ble, approximately
No reasonable offer re- 16,000 miles, mint con-
fused 58K, one owner, 1988 Olds Delta 88 Broug. dillon, white! black top!
A.1 condlllOn $11,300 ham, power everything, camel Intenor, 5 speed
or best offer 810-774- very, very clean $2,395/ $24,900 810-498-9416
2816 best 313-799.7386,

313.885.3026 1986 BMW 325ES,
1990 BUick Century, 4 -l996--P-o-n-tla-c-G-r-a-nd-A-m- speed, dark gray Leath.

door, V-6 Aluminum SE. 49,000 miles Air, er, sunroof, loaded
wheels, cassette, runs AMI FM cassette 120K Excellent, must
well Great for college $9,000 (313)884-7785 seel $5,800 (248)582-
$2,5001 best 313-594- 9501
7620 1995 Pontiac Grand Pnx _

GTP I ded I 1989 Honda Accord LX,1986 BUick RIViera Clas. ' super oa ,owmileage, must dispose, excellent condrtlon
SIC, one owner, 80,000 313-8821050 810774- $3,000 Please call 313-
miles, excellent condl- -,-0720 885-5917, after 5pm
tlon, black ch~rry, leath-
erl suede Intenor, power 1993 Pontiac Grand Pnx 1988 Honda Prelude, 20
seats $3,400 313-881- SE, Excellent condition SI, black power, M,
5925 83K, auto start, $6,750 cruise New tires, air

(313)303-9742 $3,250 313-822-8251
1987 Cadillac Sedan

DeVille, sliver, blue 1993 Pontiac Sunblrd, 2 1993 Inflnltl G20, leather,
leather, 103K Very door, excellent condl- new exhaust. IIres, ex-
clean, looks and runs tlon, teal, AMI FM cas. cellent condrtlon
great $2,750 313.965. sette, air, auto, $3,750 $7,5001 best 313-642-
8244, days (810}776-6214 1748

602 AUTOMOTIVE
fORD

2.0 litre, Chrysler engine
single overhead cam
lits Neon Breeze or
Stratus 20000 miles
$600 3138845896

1995 Neon 63 000 miles
Very good conditIOn
$55001 best (313)822
6899

1987 Plymouth Voyager
good transportabon.
new air must see'
$950 I best 810 772-
5884

1995 Aspire 4 door auto
power steering! brakes
air Very clean non
smoker 39K $5 2001
best (810)777 4284

1992 Crown Victoria LX
whilel black leather dig
Ital dash premium
sound sunroof new ex-
haust tires brakes
53.000 miles Perfect
condition, $79001 best
offer 313-8823402

1998 Ford Contour GL
power windows, locks.
aluminum wheels, tilt
CrUiSe,atomatlc, air 4 to
choose $9,300 313-
868-3327

1996 Ford Taurus SHO
black, loaded excellent
condition, $12,500
(313)881-7496

1995 Ford Escort LX, 4
door teal, great condl-
lIOn Newer brakes and
tl(es 60,000 miles
$4,800 810-979-3280

1995 Ford Probe, 2 door,
white, air. radiO cas-
sette air bag, snow
tires 45,000' miles
$10,000 or best Days,
313-842-8040, 313-885-
1139 after 6

1993 Ford Escort LX 4
door, 21,350 miles Air
power Windows Grand-
ma's car Must see I
$5,850 313-882-7246

1993 Ford Tempo, non.
smoker, clean, working
air conditioner, cassette
$3,300 Call 810-771-
0413

1990 Ford Tempo, 4 door,
auto, air, stereol Great
runner, clean $1195
Dealer (810)757-3533

,~w'."'};' '1 '>¥_~~~IIiIlI.IIIl•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1

917 PLASTERING

918 CEMENT WORK

916 CARPET INSTAllATION

GARY'S Carpet ServICe
Install atlon, rest retchIng
Repairs Carpet & pad
available 810-774-7828

AFFORDABLE plastenng
25 years expenence,
guaranteed work, free
eslimates, Lou Black.
well 810-776-8687,
Pager 313-796-9845

ANDY SqUires Plastenng
& Drywall Stucco repair
Spray textured ceilings
(810}755-2054

PLASTER & drywall repair
and painting Grosse
POinte references call
Charles .Chlp" Gibson
313-884-5764

PLASTER repatrs, palnt-
mg Cheapl No job too
small I Call anytime In-
sured (810)774-2827

SEAVER'S Home Mainte-
nance Plaster, drywall,
textures, patntlng 19
years In Grosse Pomte.
313-882-0000

m CARPENTRY

915 CARPET CLEANING

916 CARPET INSTALLATION

C_plzzi
CUstom

C...... nt..,.
Kl!d'len & Bath SpecialISt

F'mished carpentry "
Finished BaMments
Home Modernfzatlon
Ucented - tnsured

JfIIf~
(810)247..19n

CARPENTRY. Porches,
doors, decks FInish &
rough carpentry Re-
pairs & small jobs Free
estimates 25 years ex-
penence 313-885-4609

FINE, finished carpenter,
30 years expenence
Reasonable rates LI-
censed and Insured
(810)776-9398

GARAGE
STRAIGHTENING
And Rebuilding

Replace RoUen Wood
Crack & Cement Repair

To Pass City Code
Guaranteed

Call For Free Estimate
Licensed Insured

John PTice
(313)882-0746

PROFESSIONAL carpen-
ter 30 years expen-
ence Roofing doors,
wmdows, decks, porch-
es Call Roger anytime,
810779-7619

ALL masonry wOfk- Tuck-
pOint, chimney, bncks,
block, stones Lay patiO
slate Cement steps
810-779-7619

HISTORIC restoration. Ex-
BRIKHO Carpet & Fuml' pert repair, porches,

ture Cleaning Company chimneys The Bnck
CommerclaV Reslden- Doctor RIChard Pnce
Ilal, 15 years expen- licensed 313-882-3804
ence Family owned & _
operated Andy 810- J.P Tumer Construction
403-1945 Dnveways, sidewalks,

patIOS, etc Bobcat Servo
Ice hauhnq & removal
Free eshmate" Semor
d~ount ContractonV
homeowners welcome
(810)772-5757

PULCINI. Construction
You receive honest
quality workmanshIP on
all cement work, water.
proofing CommerclaV
Residential Free Esti-
mates 810-773.3310

CARPET Installation and
repair Restretchlng 25
years expenence
(810)443-4874

-- --LOOK
Classified Advertlsmg

313-882-6900 ext 3
Fax 313-343-5569
"""- IbInl~ News

ihN1ffi

914 CARPENTRY

912 SUILDING /REMODEUIIG

912 SUILDING/~EMODHING

IIOMIICE'S
COIIS'I'IVCI'IO

Specializing In
ComputM Aided

Kitchen & 8ath Design
Llcensedllnsured

(810)350-5596, (810)173-5596

ALL carpentry Intenorl
extenor Newl repair
work Guaranteed satl-
faction References LI-
censed bUilder- over 25
years In POlntes I M
BUilding, 313.886-0202

ULTRA
ADDITIONS

ROORNG, DECKS, ETC ..
UCENSED

1-810-296-2537

GRAZIO
CONSTRUCfION, INC.

SINCE 196,1
RESIDENTIAl

DRIVEWAYS. FLOORS .POR( HES
(,ARM,ES RAISFD k RENEWED

NEW GARA(,F.5 RUII T
Exposed Aggregate oRrick Pavers

Licensed (,I ASS 810( I<S Tnsured
810-774-3020

'1"11 BRICK/BLOCK WORK

9121U1LDING/REMODEl1NG

9' 2 IUILDING /REMOOEl1NG

CHOOSE us to custom
bUild your new home or
remodel your present
home Over 30 years
expenence LICensed,
Insured Signature Cus-
tom Home Builders, Inc
(810)776-9398

FREE on srte estimates
LICensed bUilder Com-
merclBl & Custom reSi-
dential Great rates for
extenors Expenenced
Grosse POinter Insured,
References (313)823-
6233

907 SASEMENT
WATERPROOF1NG "

911 SRICK/BLOCK WORK

Some Classifications
are required by law to

be licensed, Check With
proper State Agency
to verify license,

912 WILDING /REMODELING

a;"iCi<J Lllock repairs G & C Construction Go
Porches, chimneys, Inc 20 years expen-
tuckpolntmg, precast ence All phases of
steps, glassblock wm- home modemlzatlon
dows, small Jobs prefer- SpecialiZing In Home
red 810-943.4335 Larry remodeling, carpentry,

--------- garages, fences, cement
EXPERT Brick Repair work, drrveway, asphalt

A.1 Bnck- chimneys, Tuckpomling, chimneys, ResldentlaV commerCial
hes b It d re porches, steps Speclal- 313-885-0161

porc d TUI kpan t - Izmg In mortar, texture! _~ _
palre uc Oln mg, color matching The REMODELING SpeCIal-
broken steps, 40 years Bnck Doctor Richard IStS- Kitchen & bath, fm-
expenence Licensed 3 3-
810-294-4216 Pnce LICensed, 1 Ished basemenls,

_________ I 882-3804 decks, and much morel
ANDY'S Masory, chimney MASONRY repairs Bnck Small jobs welcome LI-

repair Bnck, all tuck layer smce 1948 u- censed! Insured Free
pointing, concrete 1I- censed & Insured SemI- estimates DynamiC
censed, msured retired Reasonable BUlldmg Concepts, Inc
(313)881-0505 810-772-3223 (810)775-3428

BRICK repair, chimneys, SEAVER'S H e Malnte-
porches, tuck p<lInllng! om
color matchmg, minor nance Tuckpomling,
cement work Great steps, chimneys, morter
Lakes Masonry 313- matched Insured Expe-
417-1942 nenced Neat (313}882.

0000
bHiCK repairs Porches,

steps, tuck POinting,
small JObs KeVin 810-
779-6226

J.W, KLEINER SR.
MASON CONTRACTOR

SERVING THE
POINTES FOR 40 YEARS

Bnck, block and stone
work and all types

of repairs
Bnck & Flagstone Patios

& Walks, Porches
Chimneys, Tuck'POIntlng,

Patching
ViolatIOns Corrected

SpecialiZing In Small Jobs
Free EstlmatesILlcensed

313-882-0717

907 USEMENT
WATERPROOfiNG

Excellence fn
Waterproofing

fannly Busmess
Smre 1924

- Dlf;f;,ng Method
• Pea,tone 8ackfill
o Willi; Stralghlened
- Under Ponnong
- 2~ Yr Guarantee
lH l 1<"(rl ,\ In ...ured

CAPIZZO CONST.
-BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
• WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
'10YEAR ~

GUARANTEE n'/'
~

Famtly
BUSiness
L1CFNSED
INSURED
TONY
885-0612

R.L.STREMERSCH
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS, REPAIRED

STRAIGHTENED
REPLACED

ALLWORK
GUARANTEED

LICENSED
313-884.7139

SERIIJNG COIIM\JNITY 29YEARS

B.I. CODDEIS

912IUILOING/REMOOElING

CONCRETE

~
Pailos
w-.
p",~

907 8ASEMENT "
WATERPROOfiNG

907 USEMENT
WATERPROOFING

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
-Digging Method

-All New Drain Tile
-Light Weight lOA
slag stone & backfill
-Spolless Cleanup

-Walls Straightened &
Braced or Replaced

-Foundallons Underpinned
-Bnck & Concrete Work
-20 Years Expenence
-10 Year Transferable

Guarantee
-Drainage Systems

Installed
LICensed & Insured

A.l Quality •
Workmanship

810-296-3882
SI. Clair Shores, MI

Don't Forget-
Call your ads in Earlyl
ClaSSified Advertising

313-882-6900 ext 3

904 ASPHALT PAVING
REPAIR

907 USEMENT
WATERPROOfiNG

907 SASE ME NT
WATERPROOfiNG

MARK W. ANDERSON
BIlHIIl801 Waterproofing

WI Uc0?1OO13ll51l2

otnsured
.12 year Guarantee
-Honest Answers

ofreewntten estimates
(313)881-8035

e&p~p~U
• Dnmrays resurIaced & seal c_
, Paltlng klIs repared & IeSUIfaced
, New dnvewlIys & perkmg 101$

Owner Supervised
Insured

810.775.8087

1I11~ 11t, ~-,
V:._~SEME~
WATERPROOFING

A Busoness BUIll On Honesty Inteqnly & Depen<labolily
Wrth Over 20 Years EKpenence ServlOg The POlntes

Specifications:
• Plywood around ent re afea 10 protec1landscape
• All trees shrulls bust'eS ete Mil be p'Ol~ed
• f,cavale [hand;,g) area 01basemeol wo! to be watefptoofed
• Ha.- awaV all clay sand del>ns
• RemOYe ex'S!m9 dra,n I'I<! and replace WI1t1 new drall1llie
, ScrOll" a rod WlIO lJ<us/l wal rem<l'lmg al dln rnsumg a good bood
I Repair a~ malO!' cracks W1!t1 t'YfdraLk cemet"ll
• Trowel grade lar and &-mlll.squene applied lo .... ~
• Run ho6e In 1lIeede'(s) to ,"sure sufhoent dl'amage .tectnc snal<e

bleeder!s) ,I neeessary
• Pea stOfll! D< ,o~slag st~ ",11>,. 12' oIljfade
• F00' ond1 mem~,ane lape apploed 0' tOIl seam oIl/1SQUe<le
• TOIl SOli 10 g'ade WI1t1 prope, ll'Id1
.lnleno< eraei<S I"led ~ neoessary
• Th<ltougll wor'<mon shtp and clean up
• Slyroloem ,nsclatoon a~ 10 wall ~ requested

MASONRY BASEMENT WATERPftOOf'lNG

~ WalsS1ra.gtllenedIll1llBr",*
p~ W.kRetrcoll
T~ FootJog! Undelpme(l
\'~ Work Or.". Systems

313/885-2097 810/777-3214
STATE

10 Year Transferable Guarantee LICENSED
A GUARANTEE IS ONLY AS GOOD AS THE GUARANTOR

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Basement Waterproofing

- 40 Yrs Expenence
-OutSide Method or

.Inslde Method
-Walls Straightened

& Braced
.Foundatlons Underpinned

.Llcensed & Insured

313-882-1800
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'>tllnqlt Koof.,
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Rubber roof~ 1]( III
and repair
Tear off'>
ChlmrH') rq)dlr<,

91>0 1I00FING SEIVICE

9'6 SNOW REMOVAL

91>S SEWING MACHINE
REI'AtR

977 WALL WASHING

R.B. CODDENS
fanul\ Hu<,U1(<,<, IIn{{ 192~

886-5565

9& I WINDOW WASHING

ALL PRO ROOFING
ProfeSSional roofs gutters

Siding new repaired
Reasonable Relrable
25 years expenence

L1CENSED/INSURED
John Williams
3138855813

960 ROOFING SERVICE

TUNE-UP speCial In your
home/$14 95 All makes
~I ages ~I parts
stockeu 38 years expe
nence 3138857437

SNOWPLOWING &
SALTING SERVICS

Greenslar Landscape Co
'Saltlng Service Discounts

.Referal Discounts
.Commerclall Resldental

.Owner I Operator

.Llcense I Insured

IIIiiiI
ALL types of ceramic tile

Installallon 30 years ex
penence Free estl-
matesI810771-4343

COMPLETE ceramic bath
rooms ceramic tile In
kitchens counters
walls lIoors Water dam
age any type Licensed
contractor 313881-
1085

FREE on site estimates
Licensed builder Com-
merCial & residential VI-
nyl Laminate, Pewablc
marble & granite Expe-
nenced Grosse Pomter
Great rates references
Insured (313)8236233

MIKE'S Tile & Marble
Complete bathroom &
kitchen Installation Rea-
sonable rates 810-498-
9868

AITITUDES, painting and
hand wall washing, by
Myrna local referen-
ces Call 810-296-2274

MADAR Maintenance
Hand wall washing and
Windows Free esti-
mates & reterences
313821-2984

FAMOUS marnlenance
serving Grosse POinte
SInCe 1943 llcens ed,
bonded, Insured Wall
washing! carpet clean-
Ing 313884-4300

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

810-791-0070
(Established 1944)

MAC'S Window and gutter
cleaning Also glass re
placement (313)886-
6447

MADAR Maintenance
Hand wash Windows
and walls Free estr
mates & references
313-821-2984

WINDOW cleanrng Inten-
or extenor Free estl
males Call larry for 24
message 8105141779

951 I'LUMIING ~
INS lALLA nON

9S9 POWER WASHING

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521-0726
"-Free Estimates

~Full Product Warranty
"-Senlor Discount

-"References
'All Work Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Llc Master Plumber

960 ROOFING SERVI<E

J & J ROOFING
0110) ~5-fH55 OR 1800-459.fH55

"H 110\\ \HORIH81 ~ ()l \1 In ( ,.., Rf'
10 year wor!<mansh,pwarrantl

25 year or longermatenalwarranty
SpeclallzmgInTEAROFFS

l (>n<;('1j

$ DISCOUNT $
PLUMBING

• For all Your
Plumbing Needs

Sewer $60
Drams S40

WHY PAY MORE??
7 DAYS 24 HOURS

810/412-5500

I-. \lIL fHE PLUMBER
Father & ~on'i

'>""l 1').1<)
'''' L'1\~I~lIl'll 'IIIH(~ r<J\\

313-882-(1029

POWER WASHIN
-DECKS.HOMES

liCENSED. INSURED
14 YEARS EXPERIENCE

BLUE SKY
810-293-5674

K& V ROOFING
Commercial! ReSidential

Tear offs, Reroofs,
Gutters and all repairs

Free estlmatesr
810-774-0899

JAMES Smelser Roof
Repalrl Maintenance
Co Flat roof speclalrst
810-774-7794 Free es-
timates

Some Classlflcahons
are reqUired by law to

be licensed. Check With
proper Stale Agency
to verify license,

INCORPORATED
COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGlE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUITERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED INSURED

886.0520

ROOFING repairs, reshln
gllng, Ice shields, chlm
ney screens, basement
leaks, plaster reparrs In-
sured Seaver s
(313)8820000

CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATE'

~"~~""""'"~ "A- {l.0"" '-1 ~
,. f \' bull-ts ~

~ ROOFING ~
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9S7 PLUMIING ~
INSTALLATION

9S4 I'AINTING/OICOUTING

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM

GET parnted & plastered
for the Holldays' Free
estimates 25 years ex
penence Jim 810 777
3163

ERIC'S PAINTING
Inter,or /Extenor

SpeCialIZingrn repairing
damaged plaster &

cracks Drywall,
cracks. peehngpaint,

caullung power
washrng. repolnbng

alummum siding
INSSUREO

800-894-8821
313-874-2431
Free Estimates

----------
PAINTING. Intenorl exten

or Plaster & drywall re
parr wdllpapenng 313
874 5391 leave mes
sage

STEVE'S Painting Interlorl
Extenor SpeCialiZing In
plasterrng and drywall
repairs cracks peeling
paint Window qlazmq
caulking Also paint old
aluminum Siding
(810)4694565 313
874 1613

TOM S ReSidential Pamt
Ing Meticulous prepara
lIOn (313)8827383

WALL Art Decorative _
palntrng on all surfaces L S WALKER CO.
Spongmg raging etc Plumbing Drain Cleanrng
Call (810)783 3183 All Repairs Free

Eslimatesl Reasonablel
Insured

810-786-3900
313-705-7568 pag"r

Experi~nced quality
work dependable,

lowest price

(810)771-4007
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MIKE'S PROfESSIONAl ~

PAINTING ~
~ & WAUPAPERING ~

~
IntenorlExlerlorIncludes~

repalnngdamagedplaster,~

~
cracks,peelmgpaint ~

WindowglaZing,caulking, ~
pa IntrngalumlnumSiding~

~
TopQuaIrtymateriaI
Reasonablepnces ~

~
AIIworkGuaranteed ~

Call Mike anytime ~
~ 777.8081 ~
l!l ~l!l

9S4 ~AINTING/DECORATING

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

Grosse Pomte Woods
313-886-2521
New work repairs
renovatIOns water

heaters sewer cleaning
code Violations

All work guaranteed

DAVE'S
Sewer Cleaning

&

Plumbing Repair
Sewers & Drains Cleaned
Hot Water Heaters Dip Tubes

Faucets TOilets
Replpes Violations
lICensed In~ured

(313)526-7100

9S4 PAINTING/DECORATING

D. BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES
<"xm~m~ R,l~~mg ~P]( kl.. Dr 'gf'lfl~ ('''Ix ntll
1)11 \\ ,II I'll'" r Rtp,lIr KII< h! n, !lllh, R 1', rm nl
R! mod, 1mI' N.IV \-'''ndo" ,II ),x", D. (k, I! n" ,
p"" Ill' I), ,,<,n

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE. FUllY INSURED

885-4867

Qperl1hllnq In In!enor/ExterrorParnl,nq We offer
the be~t Inprp >1rallonbeforepar,,"ngand u'>conly thr

lmrsl matenalstor the lonqestlaslongre'>ults
Glcal WestPIIlprople ale qu~lltym,ndedand couf1('ou.,

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES' FULLY INSUREDI LICENSED

886-7602

9S4 PAINTING/DECOllATING

BOCKSTANZ Services,
painting eleclncal
plumbing etc Code VIO
latlon work References
reliable 8103264417

DANIEL'S Palntrng Inten
orl exterlo' Excellent
references Compelltlve
rates 810777 0901
810-7793454

FAUX frnlshes specialist
Matching marbles Ad
vise and deSign Portfo
110 on request 810294
9110

GHI Painting Inlerrorl ex
tenor, plaster repair
power washmg Proles
slonal, expenenced ref
erences Free estl
mates Insured Greg
810-777-2177

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

-Husband Wife Team
-Wallpapenng
-Painting

810.776-0695
J & M Painting Co.

Speclalizin9 in-
*Extenor/*lnlenor

ReSidential & Commercial
Painting

* Plastering & Drywall
repairs ,cracks
peeling paint

Window glazrng, caulking
*Washlng & Painting old

aluminum sldrng
""Wood Stalmng!

Vamlshrng
Grosse POinte References

All Work & Matenal
Guaranteed

Fully Licensed & Insured
Free Estlmates-

Mike 810-268-0727
J.L. PAINTING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
Plaster repair

Drywall cracks!
peeling paint

Wrndow putty/caulking
Power washrng! repalntrng

Aluminum sldrng
Grosse POinte References

Fully Insured
Free Estimates
313-885.0146

JAMES' PAINTING
Intenorl Extenor Plaster &
drywall repair Caulking
Window glazrng, power

washrng Repaint alumi-
num sldrng Reasonable
prlcesl All work guaran-

teed Fully Insured
Free estimates
800-655-2952
313.365-2952

JOHN Karoutsos painting
Intenorl extenor Custom
finishes Restoration
work Serving the
POlntes tor over 12
years 5 year warranty
on all WOlr Free esti-
mates (810)778-9619

JOHN'S PAINTING
Interror- Extenor Special-
IZing In repalnng damaged
plaster drywall & cracks
peeling paint, Window put-
tying and caulking wallpa-
penng Also, paint old alu-
minum Siding All work and
matenal guaranteed Rea
sonable Grosse POinte
references Fully Insured

Free estimates
313-882-5038

94S HANDYMAN

941> HAULING ~ MOVING

FREE ESTIMATES

.43 UNDSCAI'US/
GARDENERS

HANDYMAN. Grosse
POlnle Harper Woods,
St Clair Shores Take
care of all your needs
800 2243356

HONEST and dependable
Carpentry pamtlng,
plumbing and electncal
If you have a problem or
need repairs or any In-
stalling Call Ron 810-
5736204

MOVING-HAULING
Appliance removal

Garage, yard, basement,
cleanouts Construclron
debriS Free estimates
MR B'S 313-882.3096

810-759-0457

REMOVAL OF ALL:
Appliances

Concretel Dirt
Constructron Debns
Garage Demolition

Basement Clean out
Can Move/ Remove

Anything
PHILIP WASSENAAR

313-823-1207

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Lines

-822-4400
• Lorge and Smoll Jobs
• Pianos (our speclaltyl
- Appliances
- Saturday, Sunday

Service
• Senior Discounts
Owned & Opera fed
By John Sfelnrnger
11850 E. Jefferson

MPSC-L 19675
Licensed Insured

9S4 PAINTING/DECORATING

A+ Parntrng Intenor, exte-
nor Plaster & drywall re
paIr Window glaZing
power washing & parnt-
rng Aluminum Siding
Free estimates Insured
Call Ryan Painting 810
775-3068

9S4I'AINTING/DECOIATING

BOWMAN Palnlrng Inten
orl extenor ReSidential
26 years experrence
Call Gary 810-326-1598

BRENTWOOD Palntrng!
Wallpaperrng 30 years
of qualIty & service to
POintes Shores Harper -M-A-R-S-H--H-o-m-e-I-m-p-ro-v-e-
Woods Free estimates ment Interlorl extenor
Bill, 810-7766321 or palntrng Drywall repair
810771-8014 10% off FInish carpentry li-
With thiS ad censed In<:ured Tom

--BR-l-A-N-'S-P-A'-I-N-TI-N-G- Marsh (810)465 1495

ProfeSSional painting NICK KAROUTSOS
mtenor and extenor 30 years expenence

SpeCialiZing In all types of Grosse PIe & Shores area
palntrng Caulking Window Intenorl Extenor Painting
glaZing and plaster repair Custom Palntlngl Prep

All work guaranteed Restoration
Fully Insuredl Powerwashlng

For Free Estimates and Free Estimates
Reasonable Rates call Reasonable rates

810-n8-2749 810-791-4920
or 313-872.2046 810-n8-9619

pink
tree
Call

944 GUTTERS

943 lANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

94S HANDYMAN

MJS SERVICES

METRV
LANDSCAPING
....prmklcr "'yllllm
• I and~('Jp(. Dc \Ign
& ConstructIOn

-~od Replacement
-BfI(.k PJVU Walk~

313-885-3410

(JTm'ie Pointe Wood", MI 482 ~6
nt ~lRR5-~RH

\f.lrk

MATURE weeping
blossom cherry
You dig II up
(313)8857321

943 UNDSCAI'EIIS/
GARDENERS

MYERS maintenance lall
clean up Window wash
Ing gulters cleaned
Snow plOWing 810226
2757 3138820212

SHRUBS and stumps re
moved Bobcat work
Dirt and heavy matenal
moving lawn removal ,..------ __ ,
Mature Grosse Pomte PAT THE GOPHER
reSident For SWift serv HOMF M~INTFNAN('F SERVlrE
Ice call Rodger ' SmallHomeRepa"s
(313)8845887 : ~,';.'~Tt',f6~f~;;ga~r~epa"s

TEE'S LAWN : ~A~:~~n~e~:~~val
SPRINKLERS ' Siding'"Deck InSlaliallon

WINTERIZING ~ 'rlsureformore
LIcensed! Insured 77J4nf~rOm7all8on1

Prompt, EffiCIent Service
810-783-5861

ALL Pornte s gulter clean-
Ing Any style of home
Ask for Scoll, 800-224-
3356

ALUMINUM downspouts,
rerouted and hole cap-
ped ApproXimately $20
each Robert 313-882-
6032

FAMOUS Marntenance
Window & gutter clean-
Ing licensed, bonded,
Insured srnce 1943 313-
884-4300

SEAVER'S Home Marnte-
nance Gutters replaced
repaired cleaned, roof
repairs Ice shields 313-
882-0000

Re~,dl'ntlal and '>mall Hu\mes\ Snow Remm ,II

.S4 I'AINlING/DECOIlATlNG

1- A Bob's Complete Han-
dyman Service 15
years expenence Spe-
CialiZing In extenor work
painting With Sherwin
Williams Gullers win-
dow glazing storm dam-
age, drywalll carpentry
Reasonable Insured
(810)772-4878

ALL of your home Im- =========
provement needs Spe-
CialiZing In all types of
home repairs Intenor/
exteno, We do It all li-
censed Insured 810-
615-2040

BOCKSTANZ Services,
painting electncal,
plumbing etc Code VIO-
lation work References,
reliable 810 326 4417

BRIAN'S Carpentry and
Home RepairS Install,
Repair and Renovate
(810)779-2694

CAULK Man- Replace
caulklllg Bathtub- slnk-
tOilet $75 Grosse
Pomte reSident
(313)886-6447

DRYWALL, and plaster re-
pair bushes tnmmed
and removed (810)977-
7783

FRANK'S Handyman
ServICe Electncal plumb-
Ing, carpentry palnling
SpeCialiZing In small re-
pairs (Home Inspeclrons)
(810)791-6684

HANDYMAN, (810)775-
0700 All Jobs welcome
big or sma III

OOR SANDING/
RHINISHING

A.1 Hardwood Floors
KINLEY & CO

Grosse Pomte s Iinesl
Quality and low pnces

Free estrmates
313-640-9349

G & G FLOOR CO

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

918 CEMENT WOIIK

Wood floors only
313885-0257

Floors of dlstlnclron
since 1964

Bob Grabowski
Founder I President
Licensed Insured

member of The
Better BUSiness Bureau

Free estimates
We supply, Install sand

slam and limsh wood
floors, new & old

Speclallzrng In
Glrtsaflmsh

810-778-2050

m FURNITURE
WIN ISHING/UPHOlSTERI NG

FLOOR sanding and Itn
Ishmg Free estimates
Terry Yerke (810)772-
3118

FLOOR ;;a;;(Jmg refmlsh
Ing Installation & re-
pairs Free estimates
Jim KraJenke 810617-
1396

---------

FURNITURE refinished
repaired stnpped, any
type of camng Free es-
timates 313-345-6258
248-661-5520

A.B.C_
STUMP REMOVAL
SHRUB REMOVAL

REASONABLE
Free Estimates
QUick Service

32 Years Experience
CaU DominiC
810-445-0225

FIVE SEASONS TREE
SERVICE & LANDSCAPE

RENOVATION
Expert tree tnmmlngf

cablmgf removal.
Hedges/shrubs

Sculpled! removed
SNOW REMOVAL

Free estImates!
20th year

Reliable, references
George Sperry
810-n8-4331

GARDENER serving
Grosse POinte srnce
1979 With frnest Lake
Shore, Provencal Rd
and Windmill Pornte ref-
erences CommerclaV
ReSidential Trrmmlng
Fall clean-up Bedwork
(810)566-5205

K & K LAWN & SHRUB
SERVICES, INC

Landscape Design &
Mamtenance

Sod Inslallatlon, Bnck
Pavers, Shrub

and Tree Tnmmingf
Removal, Clean-ups,

Fertilization
Gutter Cleanmg,

Top SOil, Mulch & Stone
Inslalled! Delivered
FREE ESTIMATES

Licensed & Insured
(313)417-0797

LANDSCAPING & deSign
lawn service (baggrnc
available) Bush tnm
mlng & removal
(313)8850236

----- -----
MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING
COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable Rates

Quality Service
Call Tom 8107764429

918 CEMENT WORK

TOM TREFZER
(313)882-5169

920 CHIMNEY REPAIR

9j9 CHIMNEY ClUNING

COACH LIGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO

Siale Licensed
5154

Ch/rmeys Cleaned
Caps Screens

Inslalle<J
Ammal Removal

CertJhed&
Insured

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Ch",mpy uean~ng
• lap\ lnci

~( ret..nlo
In'lall, d

• Morldr md
[)dll1ptl

RqJa"
• Anlmdl Removal

CertlfILodMa,ter '\\"'P

918 CEMENT WORK

. '

""II
~I
~

VITO'S Cement work,
porches dnveways, pa
hos, bnck and block
work, tuck pOint Insur
ed bonded, licensed
(313)5278935

TOMA
ELECTRIC

BOB TOMA
Licensed Master

Etectncal Contractor.
313-885-9595

931> HOOII SANDING/
REFINISHING

Visa Discover &
Mastercard accepted

KELM FLOOR SANDING
Lay Sand, FInish

J & J -Starnlng Experts-
CHIMNEY 50 years expenence

SYSTEMS, INC. 'licensed'insured-
MICH. L1C. # 71-05125 'References'

Chimneys repaired 313.535-7256
rebUilt re-lined TOWN & Country Hard-

Gas flues re lined wood Floors Speclallz-
Cleaning Glass Block Ing In refrnlshmg and In-

Certllied Insured stalling hardwood floors

...

10795-1711 800991-6769 Leave
messao,

'I " -

WOOD flou-r-s-a-n-d-rn-g---re--
FIRST finishing Michigan Floor

ELECTRICAL CO. Services, 22725 Greater
JOHN, Master Electncal Mack Call 1-800 606-

810-n6-1007 1515
Emergency Service

Violations, Renovation
Doorbells, Ranges, Dryers
Senior Citizen Discount

No service call charge

S & J ELECTRIC
Residential CommerCial

No Job Too Small
313-885-2930

RESIDENTIAL CONCRETE SPLnAU<;T
Hand rroweled Flntsh

footings, Garage Roisings, Porches
BASEMFNT W ATERPROOFIN(.

III "n'I'd & In'lITl d
MARTIN R£IF GARY DIPAOLA

810.775-4268 810-228-2212

Reasonable Rates
Free Esllmates

Commercial Residential
New, Repairs, Renova-
tions, Code Violations,

Service UP9rade

CUSWORTH
ELECTRIC
FASI SERVICE
313-886-4"1

SINCE 1965

934 FENCES

Cla."f,cd Ad'<rl,,,nj(

313,882.6900 ext 3
~!bmt, l'okWll

c&mjjjj'jN

Griffin Fence Company

'All Types Of Fencrng
'Sales

'Installation, Repairs
'Senior Discount

822-3000 800-305-9859

MODERN FENCE
Whrte Cedar Specialists

SelVlng th e Grosse
POlntes since 1955

"Automahc Gate Openers"
29180 Grallot Roseville

810-776 5456

•• lnnovatlVe Hardwood.'
Hardwood Floor Specialist

In the BUSiness - 19851

Sanding Refrnlshlng
Repairs - New Installation

StalnlColor Experts
Uncomparable Quality
References ' licensed

Free Estimates
Tim Tarpey 810-n2-6489
ScollGamer 810-n6-0613
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,~ , OVER 200 USED /
"" CARS & TRUCKS
4' CLEARLY PRICED .

UNDER BLUE
.' BOOK! ..

1

'94 SEDAN DEVILLE '97 TOYOTA COROLLA
Leather,Loaded, 4-Door,Auto, Air, Warranty,Hurry!

Warranty.
Convertible,

Auto, Air,
Leather.

'9BSUNFIRE
\

•
"" ' "'1\"' FREE ~7

, WARRANTY ""7

-,' ON ALL VEHICLES l-

/ WITH UNDER "-
I 80 000 MILES '"

J ' \

$9,950 TwoToChoosel
'97AUDIA6

Quattro Sedan,Leather,
Moonroof.

$22,950 Or Lease $328mo.
'98 NISSAN 200SX

Low Miles! Sporty,
Warranty.

$12,500 Or Lease $177mo. $13,950 CALL TODAY!
'98 GMCSUBURBAN 5L1 ~97SEVILLE STS
4 WD,Leather,RearAirlHeat,Tow Pkg., Moonroof, Bose,
WarrantyIncluded, HeatedSeats,
NewCondition. Chrome Wheels.

$27,950 Or Lease $398mo. $22,800 Or Lease $368mo.
'99 JIItIINlY SLT ~97ELDORADO

4 0 4 4 M f Touring Coupe,r., x, conroo,
PERFECT! Northstar System,

CD,Chrome
Wheels.

$14,450 Or Lease $254mo. $14,950 Or Lease $256mo. $22,500 Or Lease $292mo.

$23,500 Or Lease $339mo. $24,950 Or Lease $368mo. $8,350 Or Lease $145mo.
'98 PONTIAC FIREBIRD '95 SEDAN DEVILLE '98 TOYOTA SIENNA

Warranty,Auto, Air, Leather,Loaded, XLE Van,Perfect! LOADED,Low Miles.
PowerWindows, Warranty.

PowerLocks,
Like New!

BUDGET VEHICLES OVER 60 VEHICLES UNDER $9 999 BUDGET VEHICLES
'94 SUNBIRD,Low Miles $4,950 '92 SKYLARKGRANSPORT$4,950 '93 TERCEL $3,950
'93 GRANDPRIX,Sporty $4,950 '91 DODGECONY.VAN $4,950 '93 TAURUSLX, Low Miles $5,950
'93 ACHIEVA,Low Miles $5,650 '94 GRANDAM SE,V6 $4,950 '96 CIVICCE,Hurry! $7,350
'95 NEON,Aulo, Air $5,750 '93 MUSTANGCONV. $6,950 '96 NEON,Low Miles $6,950
'94 FlREBIRD,Hurry! $6,950 '90 DEVILLE,Sedan $8,950 '98 NISSAN200SX $7,950
'94 SAFARICONVERSION$6,950 '90 FLEETWOOD $8,950 '94 LASERRS,Low Miles $8,750
'94 GRANDAM, Low Miles $6,950 '96 GEOPRIZM $8,850 '96 COROLLADX SS,950
'94 CARAVAN $6,950 '94 CIERA,27,000 Miles $8,850 '96 TOYOTATACOMA SS,950

RINKE TOYOTA
810.757-3700 810.758-2000

11 MILE RD. AT VAN DYKE VAN DYKE AT 10%. MILE RD.
~ "jJt~ , I ~~.tw~~OVER AiL .~.~ . lYE"" ~itttt(~ ..

50 CADILLACS BUY CLEAN .t~,t
IN-5TOCK! USEDIMPORTS!

RINKE PONTIAC GMC RINKE CADILLAC
81G-497.7699

~" ~.ILERD.
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G. .P. Community Education offers
basement remodeling seminar

Omr PIHmJs by Rosh Silltm

ON THE COVE"'.

721 BALFOUR
GROSSE POINTE PARK
A FIRST OFFERING

Classic English Tudor five bedrooms, three and one half
baths located on one of Grosse Pointe Parks finest
street~. One block from the lake. Fabulous kitchen,
addition in '94 featuring Corian countertops, built-in
appliances, island counter and vaulted ceiIi~g breakfast
room. Formal dining room, family room, lIbrary, three
car garage. Finished basement with walkout stairwell.
Loads of leaded glass and random pegged flooring are
just some of the custom features. Attractively priced at
$625,000.

-

97 MORAN
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Romantic and glamorous home. Elegant entrance living
room with natural fireplace: Wonderful formal dining
room overlooking a beautiful yard. Spacious oak
country kitchen with all the modem stations and butlers
pantry with wet bar. Family room with natural
fIreplace. Four spacious bedrooms and two additional
baths. 4,000 square feet. $750,000.

701 N. OXFORD
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Beautiful center entrance Colonial on one of Grosse
Pointe's favorite streets (near Morningside). First floor
family room with vaulted ceilings. Conveniently
located off kitchen. Library, formal living room and
fonnal dining room with bowed windows. Huge master
bedroom, finished basement with carpeting and natural
fireplace, central air and much, much more. Priced at
$495,000. Call for further details.

Jim <£,aros Agency, Inc.
17108 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe, MI. 48230. (313) 886-9030

1352 BEDFORD
GROSSE POINTE PARK

Beautiful metiCUlously maintained English Colonial.
Excellent Park location. Numerous updates throughout.
Newly painted, oak floors, new garage and cement tear-
off roof. New electrical, finished basement fabulous. ,landscaping front and back. Appliances included. A
pleasure to Show. Priced at $434,900

until the clocks change to day-
light-savings-time in the spring. A
fish fertilizer is the best natural,
organic choice.

• Outdoors, leave seed heads on
perennial plants over the winter
for the birds to eat, and tie burlap
sacking around young trees and
evergreens.

• When your vegetable garden
is finished for the season, turn in
composted manure to rejuvenate
the soil. It's completely organic
and safe for the soil.

• Soil that is made from a com-
postipg pile is environmentally
friendly and makes for an excel-
lent fertilizer for the garden. Fall
is a great time to begin your com-
posting pile. You can put both gar-
den and kitchen waste in the com-
poster, but remember to add only
vegetable matter. The composting
process also can be speeded up by
adding an accelerator soil
between each layer of compost.

It takes between eight months
to a full year to develop good soil
in a composter. Always remove
soil from the bottom first - it
should be jet black in color and
does not have an unpleasant odor.

Preregistration with payment
is required no later than ~
Monday, Oct. 4, to Grosse Pointe
Community Education. For
more information, call (313)
348-2178. There will be no
phone registrations.

working with subcontractors,
finishing techniques as well 8S

tying into existing plumbing,
electrical and heating systems.
The seminar costs $90 plus a
textbook fee of $8. .

Oakland Buildel's Institute
teaches building COurses in
more -than 40 schools in
Michigan. For a free brochure
and a current schedule of class
locations, call Oakland Builders
Institute toll-free at (800) 940-
2014.

Getting the lawn and garden
ready for winter can generate a lot
of waste and clog land fill sites
needlessly. With some gentle
prodding, and a little advice,
homeowners can help the environ-
ment and do their lawn and gar-
dens a favor this fall by following
a few simple steps.

The experts at The Home Depot
offer the following tips for earth-
friendly lawn and garden cleanup:

• Instead of spending time rak-
ing up grass clippings, use a
mulch mower to cut grass finely
enough to be left on the lawn. In
addition to generating no waste,
this returns essential nutrients to
keep your lawn lush and green
next year. Look for convertible
mulch mowers that can break
down hoth leaves and grass, such
as a three in one convertible
mulch mower

• Bring in any potted plants to
protect them from frost. '1b keep
unwanted insects out of the
house, spray first with an envi-
ronmentally-friendly insect spray.
Tropical plants which stay dor-
mant throughout the winter
months can be pruned, Cut back
on watering and don't fertilize

Earth-friendl~
tips for fall
lawn and
garden care

Grosse Pointe Community
Education in COOperation with
Oakland Builders Institute, will
o.ffer a nine-hour basement
remodeling seminar on
Wednesdays, Oct. 6, '13 and 20,
from 6:80 to 9:80 p.m. The
course will be held at Brownell
School, 260 ~onte in Grosse
POinte Farms.

The seminar is designed to
.help people make better use of
Valuable space in their homes
by planning and completing a
successful basement remodel-
ing. The instructor will explain
the many facets of basement
rempdeling including planning,
~ting building codes, insur-
ances1 permits, estimating
materials as well as the basics
of home construction. The
instructor will also discuss
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$268,000
RARE FIND! Four bedroom. two full bath
bungalow. Two bedrooms and a full bath
on each floor. Large kitchen, two
fireplaces, hardwood floors Flmshed
recreatIon room With screened porch
overJook.mg a large yard.

$148,000
SHARP three bedroom bungalow. One bath
with full bath in basement. Walk-thru sitting
room adjacent to bedroom/family room with
vented gas fireplace. Large kitchen.
Hardwood floors.

Beline's Best Buys

$450,000
DREAM NO MORE! This Colonial built

in 1985 is a rare find. Four bedrooms,
three full. plus two half baths; first floor

laundry room; family room plus
library/den; heated garden room has built-
in bot tub; dec~ two car attached garage.

~tor~
..... j~ .... 'l- ....,:. ..... 'W' .. (0,. ...) -

For More Information, Please Contact ....
RELINE OBEID

(313) 343-0100

$274,000
HANDSOME CENTER ENTRANCE Colonial
on tree-lined street in the Parle Three bedrooms
with SlUing room on second floor, two and one
half baths. Large livmg room With fireplace.
L1brary/den with buLlt-m bookshelves.
Hardwood floors. Gas forced air~One year
'~~y. Rea4yfOfi~~~

:~ :::.::" ~...... ... ...rv-.......,v- .. ~ > "JI..<. ~v..:
"' - -.. .. - "i& - ~ ....-~~:;r~~~-..:,~~"~ r"," ~ ..
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$139,000
FLEXIBLE FLOOR PLAN. Spacious three

bedroom, one bath ranch with second full bath In

finished recreation room. Large foyer - I1.5' x
10'. Llvmg room With fireplace. Dmmg room

Screened porch 20' x 13' over~looks large lot
wifhabo-ve ground pool wi*~ Attached.~i.':~ ....~ -::<:;> ......... ys ......,~ .. ::... .;:.... 2~~...t» ..

or .. .l"M"~_,,~"""""'"

Ask
The

Iandscaper

for their color. Pyracantha has
bright orange berries and holly
has red. Holly plants make nice
foundation plantings because they
are evergreens. Many designers
will group plants together into a
mass planting.

Perennials can add colorto your
landscape, too. Fall mums add
instant color in a planter or just
added to your garden. Other
perennials with color are the
many varieties of sedum and
asters. Fall is also the time ofyear
ornamental grass plants show off.
Their plumes stand out against
the other fall colors.

When designing your garden do
not forget to add plants that will
be colorful in the fall. This will
give your garden year-round
interest. Fall is a great time to
visit garden centers and see all
the fall colors that you can add to
your garden showplace.

David Soulliere is a Michigan
certified nurseryman at Soulliere
Landscaping and Garden Center,
23919 Little Mack, St. Clair
Shores, between Nine and 10 mile.
Phone (810) 776-2811 for further
information. E-mail at dsoul-
liere@prodigy.net

- King Features Syndicate

" Is Misty'pregnant or not? Dog owners can now find the answer to that
question more accurately, more conveniently and less expensively than
ever before. The first test for canine relaxin, a hormone that reliably Jndi- .
cates canine pregnancy, is being released to veterinarians by Synbiotics
Corp. in San Diego. ReproCHEK is a simple 15-rninute "whife-you.wait"
blood test.

In addition to early status reports on females intentionally bred, the test
will provide yes or no answers in cases of unwanted matlngs. However. we
must issue a caveat here. We feel strongly that pets should be neutered.
There are too many unwanted animals lingering in animal shelters, and
way too many are euthanized because there are no homes for them.

Instead of breeding even more animals, a family wanting to own a pet
can go to the nearest shelter. For those wanting a "pedigree," those ani-
mals, too, are available at shelters. Our own Brandon, a purebred beagle,
came from a shelter. He's a beautiful dog, per-
fect by Beagle standards. Best of all, he's a
cherished and loved companion - one
who's grateful to have been rescuedl

Add brilliant color
to your landscape

Q. How can I add color and
interest to my landscape in the
fall?

A. Fall is when the landscape
around us gets to show off. The
beauty of the fall colors makes
Michigan the best state for a fall
colorshow.The trees are not alone
in the show - you can have a col-
orful landscape right in your own
yard.

The color of trees in the fall is
just one part of the fall beauty.
Maples are the most colorfultrees
with the varieties in the red
maple family (Acer Rubrum) pro-
ducing the reddish colors. Other
trees such as dogwoods, service
berry, hawthorn and ginkgo also
have brilliant colors.

There are many shrubs that you
can add for fall color. The best
known for its bright red show is
the burning bush (Euonymus) ..
This plant is green throughout
the spring and summer then
changes to red after the first frost.
Burning bushes grow up to 5 - 7
feet and make a great screening
plant. Viburnum is another vari-
ety of plant that has a nice fall
color and many varieties have
spring flowers.

Many plants produce colorful
berries for the fall and winter.
These berries attract birds to your
yard as well as add color.
Crabapple trees are the best-
known trees that produce berries.
Most varieties now produce mar-
ble size fruit as compared with
older tree varieties that have
berries the size of a quarter.
Pyracantha and holly are known

L

mailto:liere@prodigy.net
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GROSSE POINTE PARK $349,
FRESH MAKEOVER. This center entran e
Colonial boasts many features: new stai~,
bardwood floor, some 9 foot ceilings, five
bedrooms, one and one half baths, updated
kitchen with pantry and more. 1357 BISHOP.
(313) 886-4200.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS $284,
HOME REBUILT FROM SCratch - new b
new interior, new kitchen, hardwood floo ,
first floor laundry. May still be able to spec'
finishing touches. (GPN-F-17~. (3 3)
886-5800.

lHBSEPONTE MJIIJS $I~
BEIWRL ~ 0l91, ret ~
pem:t tr frst ire ~ Baht kx3m,
JX]tentiaI b' third bemlom 00 SEm1d 1100;
tmMaxt 1kxJs, PlI1eIlII _ nxm (tFN-H-
1(Rl)) (3l3)aB5-2lm

HARPER WOODS $115,900
GROSSE POINTE SCHOOLS. Immediate
occupancy, clean, all appliances induded.
Rnished basement with half bath, bar and
storage. Krtchen updated - lots of counters,
storage and eating space. New air condition-
er. (GPN-W-1m.0C) (313) 886-4200

~-SCHWEITZER
REAl ESTATE'.=lIlI:&.,

$295,000
OUTSTANDING COLONIAL This Colonial has
very spacious rooms, extensive architectural
detail, family room with natural fireplace,
great floof plan for entertaining, new roof,
copper plumbing and exterior paint for
garage. (GPN-H-38MOR). (313) 885-2000

GROSSE POINTEWOODS $229,000
PERFECT FAMILY HOME. Sharp three
bedroom ranch with a new ('95) family room
expansion. Paneled lower level with bar and
full bath. Beautiful landscaping and two car
garage. (GPN-W-74ANI) (313) 886-4200.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS $132;500
GREAT STARTER HOME. In move-in
condition. Refinished floors, fresh decor,
newer kitchen floor, newer furnace with elec-
tronic air cleaner, newer central air, new hot
water tank and more (GPN-F-08BRY). (313)
886-5800

GROSSE POINTE PARK $447.soo
SllJNNING COLONIAL Outstanding home just
steps away from Patterson Park. Huge new
master suite with walk-in closets. Newer
kitchen with eating space, great detail, leaded
glass. beautiful woodwork and stunning
staircase. (GPN-H-58BED). (313) 885-2000.

I ', ,

GROSSE POIm WOODS $410,000
BEAUTIFUllY MAINTAINED COLONIAL.
Meticulous! Newly decorated with quality
materials, fresh paint, wallpaper, new
carpeting, newly updated bathrooms, newer
windows, landscaping and sprinklers. Ready
to-move in. (GPN-W-46HOl). (313) 885-2000

GROSSE POINTE CITY $489,000
EXECUTIVE S1YLE HOME. Wonderful location
for easy commutes. Open, airy floor plan with
French doors to large deck for entertaining.
Three bedroom, three bath, finished basement
plus much, much more! (GPN-W-l6SYC)
(313) 886-4200

,
I

"110' •

GROSSE.POINTE WOODS $149,900
CALIFORNIA STYlE BUNGAlOW. Fabulous
updated ~, all appliances, Anderson
windows, large deck, private yard, partially
finished basement, aquatic and perennial
gardens. The list goes on and on! (GPN-T-
86OXF) (248) 879-3400

, '

For more properties visit
oar website at:

-.J.. ,

GROSSE POINTE FARMS $2,300,000
MAGNIACENT lANDMARK HOME. Two story
English Tudor. Old European look with
renovated master bedroom and bath, four
additional bedrooms, three baths, Mutschler
gourmet kitchen. Beautifully landscaped.
(GPN-H-38KEN) (313) 885-2000

GROSSE POINTE CITY $295,000
CLASSIC CAPE COO. Fabulous four bedroom
With charm, spacious rooms, master bedroom
With walk-in closet, cove moldings, refinished
hardwood floors and central air.. (GPN-H-
73l)ijQ.(313)885-2000

GROSSE POINTE PARK $175,000
CHARMING FAMILY HOUSE. In very desirable
location, intetior has a happy feel - living
room with hantwood floors leading into dining
room, great spaces tor entertaining. (GPN-F-
49lAK). (313) 886-5800

GROSSE POINTE WOODS $151,900
MOVE RlGtfT IN. To this thi'ee bedroom, two
bath brick bungalow WIth finished basement.
GaIage parking for Ihree cars. Grosse Pointe
schools. l.akefront park. (GPN-W-51lAN)
(313) 886-4200.

\

!
i
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Bill
Schueler
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Veronique
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Julie
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1:110
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(810) 778-8100
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SI. Clair ShorB.
21814 Jel18180D

(810) 778-8100
www.century21-associates.com

CUSTOM HOME ON 1/2 ACRE.
Beautiful three bedroom home
With first floor master sUite
containing a JacuzzI and walk-in
closet. Second floor bedrooms
have prIVate baths A must see
382356.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4 pm 1420
OXFORD. Three bedroom
ColOnial With large lot. Updates
refinished hardwood floors. newer
kitchen floor. carpet and paint.
Two and one half baths. Enclosed
breezeway. 381598 e

St. Clair Shores Office
(810) 778-8100

St. Clair Shores Office
(81 0) 778-8' 00

THREE BEDROOM WIth great
room. dlnmg room and carpeted
finished basement. Newer
Windows. furnace. central air and
steel doors. Grosse Pomte
schools. 383578.

BEDROOM CONDO
Neutral decor In thiS spacIous
home located In a pnvate area
Stove, refngerator. washer. and
dryer stay. Newer Windows
Carport. Immediate possession II

378239

Veromque
Thlleca

313
560-9772

John
Jamieson

800-662-60 13
Ext. 2403

Julie
Kengel-Mellert

810
890-9760

John
Jamle.on

ROO-M2-601}
Ext. 2402

St. Clair Shores Office
(810) 778-8100

St. Clair Shores Office
(810) 778-8100

St. Clair Shores Office
(81 0) 778-81 00

~

__ • n 1",,2!@

COUNTRY LOT.
1800 square foot ranch

located on a one street
subdiVISion. Updates Include
WIndows. roof. furnace. central air.
A large 600 square foot deck too!
383886. $189.900

HOME ON SECLUDED COURT.
Lovely 1400 square foot home
WIth three bedrooms. Irving room
dIning room and great room.
Storage galore!! Solar panel.
central air and whole house fan.
PatiO too! 381589.
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SHARP CLEAN HOME. Three
bedroom bnck ranch WIth finished
basement. Lovely built-in pool
WIth a gazebo and deck. Newer
WIndows. Central air 38422 ..
$138.900

Associates

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 p.m. 2017
VAN ANTWERP. Charming all
bnck three bedroom bungalow

., With newer kitchen. furnace.
central air condltlonmg and
wmdows. FInished basement WIth
full bath. Great curb appeal

St. Clair Shores Office
(810) 778-8100

will prolong your life when you
contact power lines. Not that you
will, but just in case!

Attach a soft brush to the exten-
sion handle. My first choice is a
vehicle or truck washing brush, or
any soft, long bristled scrub brush
that will attach to the pole.
Consider using an acid brush,
roof-coat brush, or a window
washing brush. They are all about
10 inches wide and are threaded
for a broom handle' or a paint
extension handle.

Wear protective gloves, Bluettes
or the equivalent, and some gog-
gles. Don't get any TSP in your
eyes. Ifyou get any on you flush it
off with plenty of water. You'll
have the hose out to rinse the sid-
ing after the cleaning anyway.

Don't worry about the plants or
grass too much unless you spill
the TSP mixture directly on them.
Once it has had contact with the
wall for 10 minutes or so it will be
neutralized enough that it should-
n't hurt anything.
Send your questions to; Mr.
Hardware c/o Gilbert's Pro
Hardware at 21920 Harper, St.
Clair Shores 48080; call (810)
776-9532, e-mail blair@mrhard-
ware.com, or visit www.mrhard-
ware.com for a recap of some of my
columns.

who want to work legally in
Michigan. The cost of the semi-
nar is $190 plus $20 for the text-
book and sample questions.

Unlike one-day classes where
you are expected to learn on
your own, the seminar is com.
prehensive, teaching math as
well as blue-print reading.

Preregistration with payment
is required no later than Friday,
Oct. 8, to Grosse Pointe
Community Education. For
more infonnation, call (313)

.343-2178. There will be no
phone registration.

Get the help you need to pass
the Michigan state builder-'s
license examination with a 16-
hour comprehensive seminar
offered by Grosse Pointe
Community Education in coop-
eration with Oakland Builders
Institute. The seminar is sched-
uled for Tuesdays and
Thursdays, Oct. 12 - 21, from 6
to 10 p.m. at Brownell School,
260 Chalfonte in Grosse Pointe
Farms.

The course is for those who
want to subcontract the con-
struction of their own homes,
real estate investors and devel-
opers and building tradespeople

G. ~ Community Education offers
builder's pre-license class

Clean siding without
using elbow grease

Q. Mr. Hardware, How do I
clean my aluminum siding on the
second level of my home, and with
what? Dave R. of St. Clair Shores.

A. Dave, usually your siding
can be easily cleaned with trisodi-
um phosphate; (TSP), a~ we refer
to it. Several applications, some-
times three, of a mild solution of
TSP and warm water should get
the job done. Mix approximately
three tablespoons TSP to a gallon
of water, but don't get too precise.
Extreme buildup of crud calls for
stronger mixtures but don't go
there unless the third application
fails to produce some results.

Apply the mixture to an area
that will take you about 10 min-
utes. Don't scrub, just get the
solution on the wall. This will give
it enough time to react with the
dirt and loosen it up. Then go back
and reapply. Is the dirt running
for mercy? If not, then apply a
third coat and let it hang for 10
more minutes.

Whatever crud won't come off is
probably a stain and has worked
its way into the paint on the sid-
ing. Now it is time for a choice. Do
you double the mixture of TSP to
a gallon of water and possibly fade
the paint on the siding, or live
with the results you have attained
so far? There are many quality
variations of aluminum siding so
you should try a small area and
test the results for yourself.

Get a paint extension handle in
order to clean high places. They
come in many varieties from
brand-X to the very expensive. My
advice here is to get a good one, a
cheap one may be too flimsy to get
any work done. Also, the good
ones will be Fiberglas or some
other non-metallic material that

http://www.century21-associates.com


at the

1-4 p.m.
1-4 p.m.

1-4 p.m.

2-4 p.m.
1-4 p.m.
1-4 p.m.

2-5 p.m.

12-4 p.m.
2-4 p.m.
1-4 p.m.

2-4 p.m.
2-4 p.m.

1-4 p.m.
2-4 p.m.

$135,900

$168,500
$209,900

$114,500
$152,000

$259,900
$600,000
$114,900

$268,500

$325,000
$319,000

$255,000

housing" in 1976, making the
term "mobile home" obsolete. All
of the housing units built after
1976 must comply with federal
standards. These standards regu-
late things such as durabilIty,
materials, systems, wind safety,
fire safety and energy efficiency

Manufactured housing also
offers more space than before
Multi-section homes are available
with floor space ranging from
1,200 square feet to over 2,400
square feet. With 5/12 pitched
roofs, garages and landscaping,
they are often hard to distinguish
from site-built housing.

22900 Doremus
20437 Edmunton

1585 Cynthia

20030 Beaconsfield
20916 Manchester
21102 Norwoo4

2110 Anita
986 Lochmoor
2169 Roslyn

1404 Devonshire

159 McKinley
125 Meadow Ln.

932 Rivard
751 University

Grosse Pointe FeHIn"

Grosse Pointe Cit\'

This manufactured home was
home site in three sections.
Officialsand CodeAdministrators
International Inc. (BOCA)

Modular homes can be one - or
two-story dwellingsand are deliv-
ered to the home site in two or
more sections, sometimes as the
shell of a home.Although some of
the interior work has been accom-
plished at the factory,much of the
interior and. exterior finish work
is completedby the builder at the
home site. The interior amenities
installed at the homesite are gov-
erned by local codes. Modular
homes are placed on pnvate prop-
erty.

The federal government man-
dated the term "manufactured

See HOMES, Pate 7

Frequently asked questions
abo~t manufactured housing
So you're interested in a manufactured home, but you're not sure

how the buying process works for a home built in a factory and not at
the home site. Here are answers to some of the most frequently asked
questions - from home selection to move-in - and the role ofyour pro-
fessional manufactured housing retailer from start to finish.

Q. What can I afford?
A. Your retailer will meet with you to prequalify you for your mort-

gage (if you're placing your home on private property) or for your con-
sumer installment loan (if you're placing your home in a land-lease
community). They will work with you to determine your budget, give.
you an idea of your borrowing capacity and down payment require-
ments, and determine the monthly payment you feel comfortablewith.
That monthly cost will then be translated into the price of a home.

Q. How do I get financing?
A. Your retailer can arrange financing. However, if you prefer, you

may choose to finance your home through an outside lender, bank or
credit union.

Q. Wtll the financing be in the form of a mortgage?
A. Your loan will be a mortgage only if land is part of the purchase,

or if you already own the land and can use it as security for the loan. If
so, the mortgage works the same as with a site-built home with the
same closing costs and fees.

Q. What if I don't own land and wish to move into a land-lease com-
munity?

Although people often use the two or three sections. Flooring,
terms "manufactured," "modular" cabinetry, fixtures, appliances and
and "mobile" interchangeably, plumbing have been installed at
each of these terms denotes a dif- the factory. If the home has multi-
ferent type of factory-built hous- pIe sections, the sections are
ing. Manufactured housing is a joined at the site, with minimal
structure built on a permanent finish work completed by an
chassis that can be used with or installer, such as the joining of
without a permanent foundation carpet and the connection of utili-
when connected to the required ties. Manufactured homes may be
utilities. placed on private property or in a

Manufactured homes are con- manufactured home community.
structed in a factory with federal About 75 percent of the new man-
standards enforced by the ufactured homes sold in Michigan
Department of Housing and are multi-section. The average
Urban Development (HUD). HUD size of a multi-section home is
regulates the home's design and 1,600 square feet.
construction, Mod u 1 a r
strength and Michigan Manufactured Housing Sales. homes are
durability, 1982-1998 also factory
transporta- built. They
bility, fire 12.DllO begin as com-
resistance, ponents and
energy effi- 10000 are designed,
ciency and engineered
quality con- ,.000 and assem-
trol. It also bled in a con-

e.ooosets tough trolled, facto-
performance ry environ-

4.~ hstandards ment. T e
for heating, 2.~ components
plum bi ng, come togeth-
air condi- 0 er at. the
tioning, ther- lt1211Sl'.. 1.'.11171.t.l.1Itltll21.,,,,.'.1te7'. building site
mal and elec- Nwnben l.-I ~ ~ home doomw* lied wIIh the _ 01 Mictig8n. and the'
trical sys- ~1n1997.lipesllOlongern:lude~unIIs. home is com-
terns. Th~ .sc..- ~s..n-.a-dRapido pleted by a
HUD code preempts10cal building licensed builder. Modular homes
codes as they relate to federal con- must meet codes regulated by
struction codes for manufactured state and local agencies, the same
homes. way in which site-built homes are

Manufactured homes are pre- regulated in Michigan and most
dominantly single-story and are Midwestern and hastern states,
delivered to the home site in one, this code is called the Building
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Is this house manufactured or modular?
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owned and operated real estate
offices with more than 70,000
sales associates throughout the
United States, Canada, Mexico,
Central America, the Caribbean,
Israel and Singapore. The compa-
ny is an industry leader in resi.
dential real estate, luxury and
resort home sales and commercial
real estate through its Coldwell
Banker Commercial division. The
company's award-winning web
site is located at www.coldwell-
banker. com.

In addition to hIS corporate background, Frank has been a consistent Top Producer,
earmng a vane!Y of sales achievement awards, mcludmg Agent of the Year, Top MLS
Salesperson, and multIple recipient of the RelMax 100% Club award.

Frank ISa graduate of Servite High School and earned a JournalIsm degree from the
University of Kentucky, where he was a scholarship athlete and SEC football standout.
He recently completed his MBAdegree from Dearborn's Detroit College of Busmess,
which Will aSSISthim In hiS Commercial/Business/Industrial activity. Frank looks
forward to speclallzmg In the areas of Fine Homes &: Estates and Business Brokerage.

Rick Landuyt" Broker/Manager of the office stated, "more than anything else, it's
Frank's attitude and professional demeanor that will make your real estate experience
with him a pleasure. He does whatever it takes to get the job done." Itwould be worth
your while to give him a call. Frank IS located at the Coldwell Banker office at 74
Kercheval, on the hill, Grosse Pomte Farms He looks forward to heanng from you.
Watch for hiSFREE market analYSISoffer appeanng weekly in the Grosse Pomte News.

COLDWeLL
BANl(eRC

"Milking Rell! Estllte Real EAsy"
rlll/: (313) 886- 5800

Frank Kirschner, MBA

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer Real Estate is pleased to announce the appointment of
Frank Kirschner to its staff of full-bme professionals. Frank brings with him a well-
balanced portfolio of experience in the US and Canada which includes:

• Vice PresidentlDirector of Operations. PrudentIal Real Estate/Canada
• Regional Director, ERAReal Estate/New York state.
• Broker Owner, Doctor Real Estate/O'1tano, Kentucky
• Real Estate Licenses In MI,ON, KY,FLA
• Real Estate Tram(.1 former Sweathog Instructor
• Nabonal Columnisl, Real Estate Marketing Magazmelforonto, ON
• Keynote Speaker, Master Sales Academy, Caesar's Palace, Las Vegas,NV

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

Previews has successfully market-
ed luxury homes from coast to
coast since 1933. Today's million
dollar home seller is experiencing
significant interest from buyers
due largely in part to a substan-
tial number of baby boomers in
the market, the demand for luxu-
ry homes and a strong economic
climate. We predict that this is a
trend that will continue well past
the 2000 year mark."

The top-10 luxury properties
across the country sold through
the Coldwell Banker Previews
Program ranged in price from
$11.5 million to $16 million. The
western region has shown the
highest increase in sales during
the first half of the year with
2,091 properties sold. This repre-
sents 76 percent of all million dol-
lar properties sold by Coldwell
Banker Affiliates during the first
half of the year.

For more than 90 years the
Coldwell Banker organization has
been the country's premier full-
service provider of real estate ser-
vices. Coldwell Banker.: Real
Estate Corp., a subsidiary of
Cendant Corp. (NYSE: CD), fran-
chises nearly 3,000 independently

The real estate professionals at
Coldwell Banker predict home
sales in the $1 million and higher
price range will continue to rise
through 1999 despite industry
forecasts of an 8 percent decrease.
The company credits this trend
with an American economy fueled
by relatively stable growth, low
inflation, a robust stock market
and 76 million baby boomers
reaching their peak spending
years.

"Overall, for the past five years
our company has experienced an
uninterrupted string of double
and triple digit growth in the sale
of million dollar properties. By
far, this outpaces the increases
reported by the industry," said
Alex Perriello, president and
CEO, Coldwell Banker Real
Estate Corp. "Coldwell Banker

$1 million home sales on the increase in '99

~
A. Then the loan is for the home itself and is called a consumer

: installment loan. It takes less time to process and does not have the "up
front" costs associated with a mortgage, although a down paym(mt
(usually 10 percent) is required. Your retailer will'assist you in finding
a community in your area that meets your needs.

Q. What other costs can I expect to pay?

A While your home loan payment may be your biggest expense,
you'll have other regular payments. They may include utilities, proper-
ty taxes, land-lease fees, insurance, routine maintenance and other ser-

, vice fees, such as water and sewer. 'Ibday's manufactured homes are
, built to meet new national energy standards set by HUD. These stan-

d3rds ensure that your home is well-insulated and help reduce your
monthly energy costs.

Q. What warranty coverage is offered OD ~ home. its ~portation
and~Uillation? . ,

A An manufacturers offer a written warranty that should cover
r structural workmanship) factory-installed plumbing, heating and elec-
~.trieal systems, and factory-installed appliances~ which also may be cov-
" ered by separate appliance manufacturer warranties. However, there
« are important differences among warranties. li'or example, manufac-

turer warranties usually do not cover installation and transportation of
the home, but you may be able to get this coverage through your retail-
er or contractor. Be sure to check coverage before you buy.

.' Q. How will Iknow what to order?

A. Your retailer's housing consultants are a vast resource of infor-
mation about options available both in constructio~ and interior
amenities. They will help you decide on floor plans (or help you custom
design a plan) and the various options and added features that are
available.

Q. Can Ihave a basement?

A. Yes, in some areas of Michigan, 90 percent of the homes sold are
being placed on basements on private property.

For more information about manufactured housing, visit www.mich-
home.org, call (800) 477.5333 or contact the Michigan Manufactured
Housing Association, 2222 Association Drive, Okemos, Mich. 48864-
5978; (617) 349--3300.

Whether located in the posh
east-coast Ham ptons or sunny
Beverly Hills, homes priced at $1
million or more continue to sell at
a strong pace through the second
quarter according to recent statis-
tics released by Coldwell Banker
Real Estate Corp. During the
first half of the year, Coldwell
Banker Affiliates sold a record-
breaking milestone of 2,750 prop-
erties sold in the $1 million and
above price range through the
Coldwell Banker Previews
Program. Total sales volume dur-
ing this period reached $4.8 bil-
lion. Compared with the same
period last year, this represents

• an increase of 32 percent in homes
sold by Coldwell Banker Affiliates
and a sales volume increase of 33
percent for the Coldwell Banker
Previews program.
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SAFE FRmT - When I see
cantaloupe that has been cut for
serving, the skin is still on. A few
years ago, there was a problem.
Some people died, and others got
very sick. The cantaloupe skin
was not cleaned very well. When
the fruit was cut in half, the bac-
teria spread into it.

I love cantaloupe, and it is one
of the most nutritious fruits avail-
able. My family prepares can-
taloupe differently and safely.

First, clean the skin with a
brush, like a vegetable scrub
brush. Rinse skin.

Next, peel skin from the melon.
Cut the melon in half, clean out
seeds, and cut into slices or
chunks, and serve. James D.,
Daytona Beach.

EDITOR'S REPLY: If you wash
the fruit well, you really don't
need to peel offthe skin. It's also a
good idea to wash all fruits and
vegetables very well. Never eat
them unwashed.

•
BREWING TEA- Making tea

in a drip coffee maker is faster
than brewing. No filter is neces-
sary, as the tea bag has its own.
An additional saving: The tea is
strong. One gallon tea bag makes
two gallons of delicious iced tea.
Linda C., Fredericksburg, Texas

•

Your windows, roof and siding
bear the brunt of the winter
weather, and now is the time to
prepare for the snow, cold and
wind that will assault your home
in the coming months - before it
is too late. As fall advances, you
should decide whether or not this
"first line of defense" needs reno-
vating. Making an informed eval-
uation of your windows, roof and
siding is not as difficult as you
might think. Ask yourself the fol-
lowing questions to help you make
the best decisions for your home
and family.

First, examine your windows:
• Do they leak drafts ofcoldaIr?
• Do they give your home a

neat, well-maintained look?
• Do they enhance your home's

style?
• Are they easy to clean?
• Do they provide the right

amount of light and air?
• Are they energy effiCIent?
If you answered no to any of

these questIOns, consider replac-
ing your windows. Quality win-
dows can be installed quickly and
easily.

" .. ,

LINT REMOVER - A better
way to clean the lint from the
dryer screen is to take the used
static-cling softener sheet and
wipe the screen clean. 1bss both
away. Betty S., Watervliet, N.Y.

•
SMOKE DETECTOR I

couldn't remember to change bat-
teries in the smoke detectors. One
Christmas, when getting ready to
decorate, I got a piece of paper
and marking pen, wrote "Change
batteries in smoke detectors" and
put it in with the lights. Now,
every year it's the first thing I see
when it's time to decorate. I also
put the date on the batteries and,
when replaced, use the old ones in
toys or radios. Randi L., Delano,
Calif.

•
CLEANING TOOL - One of

my favorite tools for cleaning day
is a baby bottle and nipple brush.
It is perfect for getting around
and under faucets and in small,
tight areas. The nipple brush is
stiff enough to dislodge dirt and
light-water deposits around taps
and in the overflowdrain opening.
Laura B., Reston, Va.

•
Share your special Home Tip

with our readers. Send it to Dtane
Eckert, King Features Weekly
Service, 235 East 45th Street, New
York, N.¥. 10017 .

How about your roof?
• Is it more than 10 years old?
• Do you notice any loose or

missing shingles?
• Is there damaged flashing

between the roof line and exterior
walls?

• Are there cracked, curled or
rotted shingles?

If you answered yes to any of
the above, your roof may need to
be replaced regardless of its age.
Remember, harsh weather can
age a roof before its time.

Last, examine your SIding:
• Are there any corner pieces

mIssing?
• Is your siding faded or in need

of new paint?
• Have any SIdingslats warped

or pulled away from the house?
• Are there any dents or abra-

sions in the siding?
If you answered yes to any of

the above, your sIdmg may need
to be replaced.

Send Household Help questions
to John Amantea, Kmg Features
Weekly Serulce, 235 East 45th
Street, New York, N.¥. 10017.

"

, Michael BoJalad
Associate Broker

Multl-MilliGn DoItar Qub
1997~1998Top Producer
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• Open mail immediately, dis-
carding what you don't need; file
the rest in a designated location.
Recycle the extras

• Plastic-foam packing peanuts,
Bubble Wrap, and sturdy boxes
will be accepted at any branch of
Mail BoxesEtc. (800-789-4623),or
similar shipping locations.

• Your old eyeglasses can go to
people in need. Many stores and
opticians will forward donations
to the Lions Club (630-571-5466-
information line), which distrib-
utes them to low-incomepatients.

• Clothing, toys, and linens are
accepted by homeless shelters and
local charities.

• Magazines are welcome at
retirement homes.

• Gently used plush animals
can be shipped to Operation Toy
Box,which sends them to disaster
victims: 114 White's Lane,
Louisburg, NC 27549; 919-554-
.1410; optoybox@aol.com;
www.redcross.org/triangle/toybox.

For more Good Housekeeping
advice, visit the website:
www.goodhousekeeping.com.

Premature fall colors
could be sign of stress

In many parts of North Gerstenberger.
America, people are 'enjoying one Leaves can be thought of as
of nature's finest shows: Fall small fllctories containing raw
foliage. Color-changing leaves materials, products and by-prod-
make for a beautiful display, but ucts, all in chemical form and
early changes in leaf-color can be some with color. As the leaf is
a sign that your tree is stressed "abandoned" by the tree, the
and is susceptible to insect and green chlorophyll - the dominant
disease attack. chemical found in most leaves -

If the leaves on your trees seem is broken down and recycled, leav-
to have gotten a jump-start on fall ing behind other-colored chemi-
compared with those on similar cals. Supply lines to the leaves
trees in the area, you might want also become clogged. If the major
to consult a professional arborist chemical remaining in the aban-
who can identify any problems doned leaf is red, the leaf turns
and offer possible solutions. red. If it's yellow, the leaf turns

"Premature colors can be an yellow,and so on.
indication that a tree isn't vigor- "The yearly variation in color
ous enough to withstand insects intensity is due to varying weath-
and disease organisms that may er conditions, which can affect the
attack it, not to mention the usual balance of chemicals and their
changes that occur when the composition in the leaves," says
weather turns cold," explains Gerstenberger. Differing amounts
Peter Gerstenberger, director of of rainfall, sunlight, temperature,

humidity and other factors may
safety and education with the have an effect on how bright, how
National Arborist Association. quickly and how long the "leaf-
Occasionally, only one or two p~eping" season will be in any
limbs of the tree will show prema- given year.
ture fall color.This could be a sign If you are unsure aboilt your
of a disease at work, weakening tree's health, consult a profession-
only the infected limbs. The more al arborist who will identify and
common situation is for the entire remove hazards as well as treat
tree to exhibit premature fall col- the causes of tree health prob-

lems. Youcan find an NAA-mem-
oration, a phenomenon usually ber arborist by calling the
linked to root-related stress. National Arborist Association at
"Trees respond to these stresses (800) 733-2622, or by a Zip code
by trying to curtail their above- search on the NAA'sWeb site at
ground growth," adds http://www.natlarb.com.

~~~ ~

~,gl!0d Housekeepin.g~~"
Shaping up a battle
plan - keepers and
castoffs ...

• Get rid of dishes, glasses, and
vases that you haven't used in
ages. If you can't part with them,
put them in a bin labeled "extra
clean items" and store the bin in
the attic.

• If you're short on space, look
up. Build shelves over a desk or
above kitchen cabinets.

• Keep only essentials close at
hand. Items used once a year, like
the turkey platter, can be stored.

• Hang a small basket on the
wall next to the telephone and use
it to hold pens and a handful of
small notepads. That way,you can
jot down directions or notes while
you're on the phone, then tuck
the notepad into your purse if you
need to.

• Pick a spot by the garage door
to serve as a way station for items
on your errand list - videos and
library books to return, shoes that
need repairing, clothes to be dry-
cleaned, etc.

Thursday, September 30, 1999 YourHome Page 9
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t 1 ExHIBITORS
W. Graham Arader III

Phtladelphla, Pennsylvama
Deborah Bassett

New York,New York
Julian Beck Fine Art
New York,New York

Beechwood House Antiques
Covington, Kentucky

Bettiques
Rochester, New York
Bradley-Thompson

Sarasota, Flonda
Brickwood Antiques

Gloversville, New York
Robert Burrows Antiques

Lebanon, Connecticut
Busch & Fielding

Samt Joseph, MIssoun
Charles Edwin Inc.

louISa, Vlfginia
Coplev South Antiques
Cape Neddick, Maine
D & B Antiques, Inc.
New York,New York

Grosvenor Brant Antiques
Cincinnati, Ohio

Gwynby Antiques
Cleveland Heights, OhiO

Heather Higgins Antiques
WinnedCa" lllmolS

Jackson~MitcheU Inc.
Centreville, Delaware

Lrons Ltd. Antique Prints
Menlo Park, California

H. P.McLane
Darien, Connecticut

lane Moss Antiques Ltd.
New York, New York

Oriental Art & Antiques, Inc.
Atlanta, Georgia

Geoffrev A. Otlev & Shabahang Persian Carpets
Troy, Michigan

Pendragon Collection, Inc.
Morrow, OhiO

Anne M. Piper
Keene, New Hampshire
Preservation Interiors

Franklm, Tennessee
Miriam Rogacbefskv Antiques

. Rochester, New York
Sallea Antiques

New Canaan, Connectlcut
Edward L. Steckler I Patricia Cobb

Ann Arbor, Michigan
r, Eve Swoe Antiques
Woodbndge, Connecticut

, Dede and Jim Tavlor Antiques
, Bimungham, Michigan

-Jayne tNxnpson Antiques
Harrodsburg, Kentucky
Charles L. Washburne
Chappaqua, New York

Weiss Antiques Gallery
Bmnmgham, MiChIgan

White & White Antiques & Interiors, Inc.
Skaneateles. New YotIc'
Whitehall at the Villa

Chapel Hill, North Carolina
Cecelia B. Williams

New Market. Maryland
'.

Platinum. and Diamond Pin
Courtesy of

edmund t. AHEE Jewelry co.

GRAN};) PRIZE
2000 Jaguar So-Type V-8

Courtesy of
Ford Motor Company

Pebble Beach Resorts Getaway
Courtesy of

Ul.S Board of Trustees and
United Airlines

$1,000 NM Express Card
C01lTteS)' of

Neunan Marcos

Grand Hotel Weekend at
. ~ckinac Island

Courtes)' of
Nora & Edward Brandon

Stickley Mahogany Armoire
Courtesy of

Scott Shuptnne

Louis XV Commode
Courtesy of

DuMoucheUes An Galleries Co.

Drawing to be held at
Sunday,Ottober 3, 1999,5:00 p.m.

ULS Middte School

THE GRANo ItAm.£
Raffle TICkets Still Available

$10.00 per ticket • 6 tickets for $50.00
• 30 tickets for $200.00
• 80 tickets for $500.00 I'

• 200 tickets for $l,OOO.<JO

TIcket holde~ need not be pment to Win

Open only fO residents of the United States.

MI<:htgan Raffle Ucense #R 53596 .

A WUKEND FUll Of (VENTS'

&l f course, there are more than Just antique~
to explore durmg the show weekend! You can

enjoy a light luncheon in the Pineapple Terrace
from 11:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. daLly,where performing arts

esentations by' ULS students will be featured. Also,
ider one o~ all of these special events!

1'BE Pu.W.W Pun
:",l(icking off the excitement of the show weekend is the

• n.-antkipated Preview Party on Friday, October I) at
p.m. Patrons will have the Opportu~lty to preview

purchase a coUection of antiques especIally chosen
JY appeal to the connoisseur as well as the novice

lector. They'll also enjoy a gourInet buffet dinne
nted by Jimmy Schnudt, chef/proprietor of The

ttlesnake Oub.

-
You'll want to save the entire weekend for thIS event!

After 5:00 p.m. on Sunday, these outstanding exhibItors
wlll head back home, It may ~ an enttre year before
you'll have another chance t6- see these beautiful
antiques - and to learn from such expenenced and
knowledgeable dealers! " .

The ULS show on Iv lasts two days - but the antlque~
you'll purchase, the good"t:lme y6u'll have, the friends

'n make and the mSlght you'll gam - these Will last
li£etime! Don't miss It!

,., 0"... \,otr' ....

,
~ r or -; ~.:: >- ......

'1 } _.....-- ""
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lit. they used of made:~rfand appreciation -

tpact on the UlS
busy with the task

a.llenges of the 21st
J come from all overtCentral city and a

g an economic and
Jar strengths of the

=tt of an independent,

• TIlE. <iaAND IlAm.£
The alwavs,popular Grand Raffle has a stunning array
f prizes - with this year's Grand Prize a 2000 Jaguar S,

t'ype'V ...g, courteSy of Ford Motor Company! Other prizes
include a Pebble Beach Resorts Getaway, a Stickley
Mahogany Armoire, a Platmum and Diamond Pin, a
Grand Hotel Weekend at Mackinac Island, a LouIS XV
Commode and a $1,000 Neiman Marcus Shoppmg
Spree! Raffle tickets will be available for purchase
throughout the show weekend. The drawing will be held
Surtday, October 3 ~t 5:00 p.m.

• INroJtMAl TAlKS BY SHow £xHJBrrORS
• CoUecting Antique Copper Kitchenware -
Stone, Eve Stone Antiques, October 2, 1:00 p.m.

• Boxes are our Business! - Sally B. KaLtrnan, Sallea
Antiques, October 2, 3:00 p.m. '.

• Collecting Steuben Glass -' David Weiss, Weiss
Antiques Gallery, Oqober 3 - 1:00 p.m.

• Silver, Silver, Silver! - Hal Mclane, H.P~Mclane,
October 3 - 3:00 p.m.

t

and the Antiques
sWill contmue to
ew generations of

e r future.
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fire deaths."
The insurance industry official

recommends the following tips to
be fire safe:

• Plan and practice an escape
route. Have your family plan an
escape route which includes two
exits out of each room. Choose a
meeting place outside where
everyone will gather.

• Test your smoke detectors
once a month and replace the bat-
teries once a year.

• Give space heaters room.
Keep portable and space heaters
at least three feet from anything
that can burn.

• Be careful cooking. Never
leave food on the sto.e unattend-
ed.

• Teach children that matches
and lighters are tools. In the
hands of a child, matches and
lighters are deadly. Store them in
a place where a child cannot reach
them or in a locked cabinet.

• Use electricity safely. If an
appHance smokes or has an
unusual smell, unplug it immedi-
ately and have it repaired. Don't
overload extension cords or run
them under rugs.

• Don't smoke or cook if you are
intoxicated.

• "Stop, drop and roll." If your
clothes catch fire, stop, drop to the
ground, cover your face with your
hands and roll over to smother the
flames.

IIAM is a non-profit, public
information organizatwn which
sponsors a number of consumer
mformation and educatwn pro-
grams.

Fire claims 156 in state
this year

During the first eight months of
this year, 156 people have died in
Michigan fires. That compares to
129 fire-related deaths for the
same period last year. Overall,
213 people were killed in fires in
1998, up 17 percent from the pre-
vious year.

Thirty of the 156 individuals
who died were children under the
age of 10.

...... The lack of working smoke
detectors is a significant factor in
these deaths, according to an
insurance industry representa-
tive. Of the 103 fatal fires which
occurred through August of 1999,
70 percent had no or non-working
smoke detectors.

The chance of dying in a fire is
cut in half if there are working
smoke detectors in the home.
Unfortunately, one-third of the
smoke detectors in American
homes aren't working

"Smoke detectors do save lives.
They provide an early warning
which can allow residents to
escape before the house is fully
engulfed in flames," Leanne Snay,
executive director, Insurance
Information Association of
Michigan (IIAM), said. "Most fire

- ,victims die from inhalation of
smoke and toxic gases, rather
than flames."

The inability to. escape a fire
also contributes to fire-related
deaths. Fire safety experts sug-
gest that families plan and prac-
tice their escape routes. These
deaths support the need for con-
tinued public education efforts by
the fire service and the insurance
industry, says Snay.

"Many fires are preventable,"
says Snay. "With a httle planning
and use of common sense, we can
reverse this unfortunate trend in

J
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- Courtesy of Article
Resource Association

Furnished Models
Open Dally & Weekends

Noon to 5pm (Closed nlll'SlLlys)
Call: 810-574-1550

Located within minutes 0/1-696 f;1-75,
Only 22 minutes to Grosse Pointe!

• 2 Ranch Models aprox. 1,400 square feet each.
• 2 Bedrooms, 2 full baths.
• Be.1Iutiful wooded setting with abundance of

green space.
• Magnificent gated entrances and gatehouse.
• Natural tree lots.
• Only 5 units per acre each on a cul-de-sac.
• Brick exteriors.
• Great inhastrudure, all major roads are

Slanes or Dlore.
• Luxurious landscaping.
• Marble fireplaces with gas logs and JJWltel.

., ,

-7NEW'pAt ~

Fro£174,900

1. Gather up the supplies that
pertain to the area you are clean-
ing:

• Clean rags, a soft sponge, toi-
let bowl brush

• Rubber gloves
• A multi-purpose glass cleaner
• A special product for toilet

bowl cleaning
• A specialty product designed

to clean mineral deposits, such as
professional strength Lime-a-Way
lime, calcium and rust cleaner.

• A product for removing
mildew

Note: Know your surfaces: with
all the time and money people
spend on bathroom fixtures, being
aware of which products are safe
for certain surfaces is very impor-
tant. Be careful of using cleaning
products on marble, granite, slate,
terrazzo and natural stone sur-
faces. The best advice, according
to Luepke, is when in doubt, test
it out. Use the product according
to instructions and test a small
area hidden from view. Evaluate
your results after rinsing the area
and letting it dry.

2. The removal of mineral
deposits from faucets, showers,
bathtubs and toilet bowls is one of
the most important jobs when
cleaning the bathroom. You will
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Seven simple cleaning tips for the bath
No room in the house gets dirty recognize these deposits as either flush to rinse. spraying areas with a mUlti-pur-

faster than the bathroom. When a white film, a crusty scale or 4. As long as you are cleaning pose glass cleaner. Wipe off the
you consider the busy traffic of an rusty-colored stains. The primary the shower, take time to combat areas and rinse well. Don't miss
entire household, and the tough cause of the build-up of these min- mildew. Mildew builds up in sink splashes or toilet bases. Also,
dirt that accumulates throughout erals is hard water. showers and on dust off photos
the day, it's no wonder that bath- According to Luepke, nearly many vinyl and clean deco-
room cleaning can give pause to nine out of 10 households have shower cur- rations.
even the heartiest of homemak- some degree of hard water. With tains (as well 7. Clean the
ers. gallons of water passing through as bathroom floors last.

To make cleaning easier, home- the bathroom everyday, stains window cur- Sweep or vacu-
care expert Gerry Luepke offers and rust can develop quickly and tains). um first, use a
the following tips on tackling the heavily. "The removal of these To wash multi-purpose

• bathroom, all at once or just one minerals is fast and easy with a away mildew bathroom or
area at a time. product like Lime-a-Way, which is on shower tiles everyday clean-

safe for septic tanks and plumb- and shower er and a mop or
ing systems. n Luepke notes the curtain liners, sponge to clean
following areas and objects as use a special tile or other
ones to target with Lime-a-Way: cleaning agent, flooring surface.

• Shower doors - To remove such as Scrub Most bathroom
stains and film. Lime-a-Way will Free Mildew rugs are
also remove buildup from vinyl Rem 0 v e r . machine wash-
shower curtains. Follow the directions on the prod- able and certainly worth the extra

• Shower heads - Detach the uct's container and put it away as load of laundry.
shower head and soak in Lime-a- soon as you are finished. Like all What is usually the smallest
Way. Rinse and replace the show- cleaning products, remember to room in the house can be the
er head back into the shower. store it away from children and hardest to clean. But with these

• Sink/faucet screens pets. Clean up any spills as soon tips from Gerry Luepke an
Remove the screen and soak in as possible. autumn clean-up can be quick,
Lime-a-Way, rinse and replace, 5. Take this time to wash or easy, and rewarding.
(works great on kitchen and laun- replace the toothbrush holder
dry sinks too). (many are dishwasher safe).

• Chrome faucets - Spray with 6. Finish off your cleaning by
Lime-a-Way and replace the shine
to dulling faucets. Rinse thor-
ougWy and dry with a soft cloth.

• Spray Lime-a-Way on just
about any surface that has hard
water stains (but remember, when
in doubt, try it out).

• Clean or replace soap dishes
or dispensers as well.

3. Use Lime-a-Way Toilet Bowl
Cleaner to remove rust and hard
water stains. Using the unique
curved neck on Lime-a-Way Toilet
Bowl Cleaner, dIspense the prod-
uct under the toilet bowl rim. The
product will seep down the sides
of the toilet bowl, coating it even-
ly. Brush WIth a toilet brush and
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Recommendations revised to prevent infant deaths
Toprevent deaths from soft bed- tress and never to place infants on lowing revised recommendations: foot of the crib. 1Uck a thin blan-

ding, the U.S. Consumer Product top of soft, fluffy bedding because • Place baby on hislher back on ket around the crib mattress, only
Safety Commission (CPSC), the if the baby rolls over, the bedding a firm, tight-fitting mattress in a as far as the baby's chest.
American Academy of Pediatrics can become molded around the crib that meets current safety • Make sure your baby's head
(AAP)and the National Institute infant's face. standards. remains uncovered during sleep.
of Child Health and Human Past studies have shown that as • Remove pillows, quilts, com- • Do not place baby on a
Development (NICHD) are revis- many as one-third of the babies forters, sheepskins, stuffed toys waterbed, sofa, soft mattress, pil-
ing their recommendations for who die from SIDS each year may and other soft products from the low or other soft surface to sleep.
putting infants down to sleep. Soft have suffocated when placed on crib. Consider using a sleeper as A Safety Alert on Safe Bedding
bedding may be a major contribu- top of soft bedding, such as pil- an alternative to blankets, with Practices is available in English
tor to Sudden Infant Death lows, comforters or sheepskins. no other covering. Ifusing a blan- and Spanish on CPSC's web site
Syndrome (SIDS). While deaths from SIDS have ket, put baby with its feet at the at www.cpsc.gov

The CPSC, AAP and NICHD dropped dramatically in recent
recommend that infants under 12 years after the Back-to-Sleep
months be put to sleep in a crib Campaign, as many as 900 infant
with no soft bedding of any kind deaths each year are still associat- ..
under or on top of the baby. ed with suffocation in soft bed-
Consider using a sleeper or other ding.
sleep clothing as an alternative to New information shows that
blankets with no other coverings. babies are also at increased risk
If using a blanket, put baby with for SIDS if they get their heads """"l , 71
its feet at the foot of the crib. 1Uck covered by soft bedding even r
a thin blanket around the crib while they sleep. Babies have I
mattress, only as far as the baby's been found dead with their heads ~
chest. covered by soft bedding even Buying • Sell'ng • Gardening • Improuement J

For years, CPSC has warned while they were sleeping on their
parents and caregivers to place backs.
infants to sleep on their backs in a Today,the CPSC, the AAP and
crib with a firm, tight-fitting mat- the NICHD are releasing the fol-

My mother lives in a building
which went co-op in the early

.... 1980s. When that happened, she
purchased her apartment for
$40,000 cash outright. That
meant she had no mortgage.

The way a co-op works is, you
don't actually own your apart-
ment. You own "shares" in the
building. Your apartment, based
on the number of rooms and its
size, is worth a certain amount of
shares. Thus, you must still pay
"maintenance" to the building
management.

Trust me. This is a rip-off.
While those with mortgages on
their co-ops get some tax relief
(minimal at best), they're still
shelling out what amounts to
rent. My mother's maintenance
fee is a whopping $6oo!What does

-- she get for that fee? Not much!
The fee only covers cleaning the
halls and mowing the grounds
around the building. If my mother
has a leak in her kitchen sink, she
has to pay her own plumber to
repair it.

As with anything else, let the
buyer beware! Before making any
purchase this large, be sure you

• read the fine print.
As for my mother, I doubt her

apartment is very marketable
these days. She's stuck with it,
has no tax write-off, and is paying
exorbitant money for no return.

This week's offers
BAN ULTRA DRY TRY ME

FREE REFUND OFFER, P.O.
Box 9256, St. Cloud, MN 56398
(receive back your purchase price,
up to $4.50). Send in the UPC
from a Ban IDtra Dry product and
your dated cash register receipt
with price circled. Sunday supple-
ment form required. Expires
11/30/99.

MOTOROLA TRACFONE $20
MAIL-IN REBATE, P.O. Box
8010, Walled Lake, MI 48391
(receive $20). Send in the UPC
from a Motorola TracFone and
your Ames dated (between 7/4/99
and 10/31199)cash register receipt
with price circled. Store form
required. Must be postmarked by
11114199.

AVERY DENNISON DATA
ENTRY CENTER, Code R5739,
P.O. Box 397, Montrose, CA
91021 (receive $4). Send in the
UPC from an Avery Dennison
Economy weight Sheet Protector
package and your dated (between
7/1199and 10/31199)cash register
receipt with price circled. Store
form required. Must be post-
marked by 11115/99.

HURST SHIFTER PROMO,
P.O. Box 1556, Wooster, Ohio
44691 (receive a free shifter
knob). Send in the UPC from a
Hurst Shifter carton and your
dated (between 7/1/99 and
10/31/99) cash register receipt
with price circled. The Indy
Shifter series does not qualify for
this offer.Limit of four per family.
Store form required. Must be
received by 11/30/99.

t'" Name. _

: Address:~ Phone: (Home), (Business), _
I Style of Home:, _
~ General Description (# of rooms, layout):
1----------------;-------------------------
"

Home Size: square feet
r Please describe renovation project:
i>.:,-------------------------.~------------------------;.il ~.

I-------------------------~~-------------------------~l i~-------------------------~~-------------------------'"t ~
~f-------------------------
t. ------------------------- ~I Houn available for consultation with writer: ;

I
iMonday - Friday ,

Saturday - Sunday ------- e
f Do you have "before" photographs of the project in question~
~ Yes No '.. ~
~ Photographs would likely be taken of your home for ;l

'II

inclusion in an article. "
~

Any restrictions? Yes No ~..
Did you work with a architect on the project? Yes No ~
If yes, please furnish name: _

Did you work with a licensed builder on the project? Yes No..
If yes, please furnish name: ;

Please leave this form in the box marked -Returns- or submit to the offlces of •
~ the Grosse Pointe News, 96 Kercheval Ave., Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236 :
~" ...~~ 4W-1;~~"«- 'l/I' .Ii';'!/- Yolo ~....m- '«<:; .,. ''('''4;, w :.,(t-~)l,~ltm~~'I:" ... ~~"f:"PC:t{»~~,,~"' .... \"K~-cgt~ ..1)C ",....,. 'I""~ ...

... _ _ •• a~ '"', II .

http://www.cpsc.gov
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700 APTSjFlATSjDUPLEX
POINTESjHARPER WOODS

GROSSE Pornte Park, 31 4 ..z:-

bedroom, 2 bath flat.
Formal drnrng room With
fireplace, laundry faCili-
ties. $950 plus utilities.
Call evemngs, 810-726-
1813

GROSSE POinte Park-
15005 East Jefferson.
1 bedroom apartment in-
cludes heat & water.
$4501 month. (313)824-
7900

GROSSE Potnte Woods
upper, 1 bedroom, famt-
ly/ liVing rooms, washer,
dryer, no pets $700/
month. 1 year lease.
First, last, 1 month se-
cunty depOSIt. (313)885-
3497

GROSSE Pointe- 1 & 2
bedrooms. Includes all
appliances, most utilit-
Ies, private parking, cOin
laundry, storage room.
From $525. 313-886-
2920

GROSSE POinte- Spa-
cious 2 bedroom apart-
ments. Includes all ap- ..
pllances, off street park-
109, storage room &
COin laundry. $565.
(810)558-9302

HARCOURT- lovely 2 bed- _
room upper WIth porch
and fireplace Available
November 1st $875
monthly, plus security
deposit. (313)343-0910

fll:J1J-J4J-~~~~
http.//grossepomtenewscom

813 Northern Michigan Homes
814 Northern Michigan lots
815 Out of State Property
816 Real Estate Exchange
817 Real Estate Wanted
818 Sale or Lease
819 Cemetery Lois
820 Businesses for Sale

REAl ESTATERfSOURCE
830 Grosse POinte Shores
831 Grosse POinte Woods
832 Grosse Pointe farms
833 Grosse POlnle City
834 Grosse POinte Park
835 Detroit
836 Harper Woods
837 SI. Clair Shores
838 Northern Michigan Property
839 Fionda
840 All Other Areas

700 APTSjFlATSjDUPLEX
POINTESjHARPER WOODS

FABULOUS 2 bedroom
lower near Village, sunk-
en den, new gourmet-
kitchen and bath With
Jacuzzi, private patiO,
$1,500. (313)885-5000,
(313)886-9497

FURNISHED executive 2
bedroom upper. All
amemtles. Must see! MI-
nutes to Ren Cen.
Short! long term,
$1,500. (313)886-1924

FURNISHED- short term,
near Village, 2 bedroom
Includes phone, cable,
all utilities, laundry room
Very sharp, from
$1,700. (313)886-2496

GROSSE Pointe Crty- 912
Neff near Mack. Sharp. 2
bedroom lower, natural
fireplace, formal dlOing
room, appliances, sun-
room, carpeted through-
out, 2 car garage. $800.
EastSide Management
Co. (313)884-4887

GROSSE POinte duplex- 2
1/2 bedroom, air, 2 car
garage, private dnve-
way. $850. Wrrte to P.O.
Box 36184, Grosse
POinteFarms, MI. 48236

GROSSE POINTE PARK
870 NOTIINGHAM

Hardwood floors, kitchen
with appliances, liVing!

dlntng room, 2 bedrooms,
1 bath Storage area. Rear

parkmg. $575.
313-567-4144
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700 APTSjFlATSjDUPLEX
POINTESjHARPER WOODS

DUPLEX 535 NEFF
Lovely 2 bedroom,

fireplace, air,
non- smoking,

$1,150 per month
plus utilities & security.

(313)882-7274

BEACONSFIELD- S. Jef-
ferson, clean 2 bed-
room. (313)881-5618

DUPLEX, 2 bedroom,
basement, garage, from
$9501 month. Immediate
occupancy. Andary Real
Estate. 313-886-5670

ELEGANT-huge newly
decorated 2 bedroom.
Blinds, sun porch, kitch-
en/ laundry appliances.
Landscape service. Ref-
erences. $6151 month.
313-885-8384

EXECUTiVe UPPER
FLAT

SHORT TERM
COMPLETELY
FURNISHED

Neff by Village. 1500 sq. ft.
3 bedrooms, smoke free,
central air, fireplace. 2 car
garage, hardwood floors,

new kitchen With
washerl dryer

RENT INCLUDES:
phone, cable, Silverware,

linens, maid service
& utilities.

$2,400 per month
Sorry No Pets
Contact Joe @
313-304-4268

700 APTSjFLATSjDUPLEX
POINTESjHARPER WOODS

969 Nottrngham- 3 bed-
room lower, new bath-
rooml carpet! paint!
kitchen floor. (313)881-
3597

BEACONSFIELD, 2 bed-
room lower, off street
parking $6001 month,
no pets. (313)885-5508
after6pm

BEACONSFIELD- 1084, 5
room upper, brand new
Windows, newer kitchen,
freshly painted, hard-
wood floors, off- street
parking, non smoker, no
pets, references re-
qUired, $6501 month tn-
eludes heat. 313-824-
7842

BEACONSFIELD- 2 bed-
room lower, all applian-
ces. Off-street parking.
freshly painted, new car-
peting. Separate base-
ment. No pets! $700.
313-822-3174

BEACONSFIELD- Large 1
bedroom With extra
room witch can be used
for 2nd bedroom, sun-
room, office. Clean qUiet
budding. $580 Including
heat and water
(313)822-4965

"EACONSFIELD- near
Kercheval/ Park. Natural
woodwork, hardwood
floors, liVing room, dining
room, 3 bedrooms, cen-
tral air, nonsmoker, no
pets. $7801 month. 313-
418-6777

YOURH~MI [l~jJI~V(HTI5ING

700 APTSjFLATSjDUPLEX
POINTESjHARPER WOODS

413 Neff- large 3 bedroom,
2 bath townhouse,
beautrful hardwood
floors, fireplace, en-
closed porch, garage,
central air, stove, refng-
erator, dishwasher,
washerl dryer and main-
tenance Included.
$1,2951 month. 313-510-
0345

5 room lower Maryland,
appliances, driveway,
clean, no pets, $730.
references, 313-881-
3149

848 Beaconsfield, 2 bed-
room upper rn a no-
smoking bUilding. Avail-
able October 1st. Hard-
wood flOOffi. No pe~.
$6501 month. 313-822-
1235

864 Nottlngham- 2 bed-
room upper, new carpet
and paint. Appliances,
off street parking. Avail-
able Immediately. $545/
month plus utilities.
ShOWing Saturday
11am- 1pm. (313)882-
0972

876 Trombly, upper 3 bed-
room, 2 bath, natural
fireplace, breakfast
nook, garage No pets.
Security depOSit $1,200
per month, pIus utilities.
(313)882-3965

BEACONSFIELD- 2 bed-
room, hardwood floors.
$550. per month, plus
security. 822-6366

HEHl ESTBTE FOR RENT

J13-88~-6~OU

700 APTSjFLATSjDUPLEX
POINTESjHARPER WOODS

DEADUNES Frequency dlS(OUnllgiven for mul~week scheduled 703 Apts/Flats/Duplex- 722 Vacallon Rentol-Out of StateREAL ESTATE FOR SAlE & RENT advertl SI ng WIih prepayment or cred IIapproval Wanted to Rent 723 Vacation Rental-REAl ESTAJ£ RESOURCE: Call for ratel or for more Informo~on Phone
MONDAY 12 NOON ICaI ~ tto*for .... cbe.J hnes can be busy on Monday & Tuesday 70A Halls For Rent Northern MIChigan

ClASSiFIEDS jAll OTHER ClASSifiCATIONS) MClfnmgs." please call early. 705 Houses - Grosse Pomte/ 724 Vacahon Rental- Resort
TUESDAY12 NOON iCGI~tto*for .... cbe.1 ClASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP: We reserve iI1eright Harper Woods 725 Rentals/leaslf19

PAYMENTS to dassl~ each ad under IIIappropriate 706 Detroit/Balance Wayne County Out.State Michigan
Prepavment i5 required: headmg The publilher reserves iI1e nght 10 edll 707 Houses - 51 Clair Shores/We accept Vi$O, MasterCard, Cash, Check or reject ad copy sublmt!ed for pubhcohon Macomb CountyAI> STYLfS: CORRECTIONS & ADJUSTMENTS: Respooslblilly lor

Word Ads 12 words. $11 55, claSSifiedadvertiSing error Isltml!ed to ellher a 708 Houses Wanted to Rent REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
odcl!hOllOIwords, 65< each cancellollon of iI1echarge or a re'run of ihe 709 Townhouses/Condos For Rent 800 Houses for Sale
Abbrevlahons not oc~ portion In error NohflCalion mustbe given In 710 Townhouses/Condos Wanted 801 Commercial BUlldmgs

Meowned Ads $2050 per colulM Inch lime for correcllon mil1efolloWIngISlUe We 711 Garages/Mini Storage For Rent 802 Commercial Property
,0

Boeder Ads $22 55 per column lOch assume no responSibilitylor the \Ome alter !he 712 Garages/Mini Storage Wanted 803 Condos/ Apts./FlatsFULLPAGE $.400 00 nrsl msemon 713 Induslrlal/Warehouse Rental 804 Country Homes1/2 PAGE $27500
l/<tPAGE $20000 REAl ESTATEFOR RENT

71A ~vm9 Quarters to Shore 805 Farms
1/8 PAGE $12500 715 Motor Homes For Rent 806 FlOrida Property
In-COlumn $35 00 (sma" photo o? With 700 Apts/Flats/Duplex- 716 Offices/Commercial For Rent 807 Investment Property
Photo Ads 15WOf'dsl Grosse POinte/Harper Woods 717 Office./Commerclal Wanted 808 lake/RIVer Homes
Resource $925 per line 701 Apts/Flats/Duplex- 718 Property Management 809 lake/RIVer lots

$350 per line when place wliI1 DetrOit/Balance Wayne County 719 Renl With Option to Buy B10 lake/RIVer Resortsminimum word ad In "Yovr Home" 702 Apts/Flats/Duplex- 720 Rooms for Rent 811 lots For Sale
51 Clair Shores/Macomb County 721 Vacohon Rental- Fionda 812 MorIgoges/land Contrads
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$700. Newly decorated,
second floor, 1 bedroom
condo, Grosse Pomte
City, Mack! Lakeland lo-
cation. Appliances, heat
& air mcluded. No pets.
(313)882-4096

1039 Beaconsfield- 2 bed-
room lower, spotless.
$725/ month. Non-
smoker, no pets. 313-
823-4071

1052 Lakepomte- Lower
available. Hardwood
floors. deck, garage,
$740.313-885-7459

1370 Somerset- 2 bed-
room upper. Appliances
included. No pets. Avail-
able immediately. $725.
313-882-2667

2 apartments available.
Upper available now.
Lower available by Sep-
tember 28th. Both have
2 bedroop1s. dming
room. kitchen, Ilvmg
room, garage, lots of
space. Very clean. Low-
er: $690, upper: $750.
Waybum, Grosse POinte
Park. 313-881-2830

2 bedroom lower, Bea-
consfield, $750. 4 bed-
room upper, Somerset,
$1,200. (313)822-5534

961 Nottlngham- well
maintained 3 bedroom
lower, fireplace, oak
floors, leaded glass
$785. per month. RiCk,
823-5154•
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707 HOUSES FOR RENT/
S.C.S/MACOMB COUNTY

GROSSE POinte Villa con-
do. 1 bedroom, includes
heat, air. Freshly paint-
ed, clean, $650. 313-
884-5139

HARPER Woods, 2nd
floor condo, 1 bedroom,
dining room, appliances.
$500.313-885-8839

BEAUTIFUL spacious
brick, St. Clair Shores 2
Bedroom Townhousel
Dupiex, $750. (248)559-
2982

EASTPOINTE 3 bedroom,
appliances, garage, no
pets, $775. Credit
check,313-882-4132

FURNISHED completely.
Short term available. 3
bedroom ranch 91 Mack
area. Just remodeled!
$1,700. (810)415-6740

ST. Clair Shores, 91 Mack.
3 bedroom, 1 bath.
$785. per month. 810-
774-1200

706 HOUSES FOR RENT
DETROIT/WAYNE (OUNTY

VIEW of river from this
beautifully refurbished 4
bedroom tudor at 188
Lenox In DetrOit, off
Dickerson, hardwood
floors, garage, new
kitchen. $950. Employ-
ment & credit references
reqUired. Evenings, 248-
656-1385.

708 HOUSES WANTED TO RENT

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOR RENT

GROSSE Pointe: 3 bed.
room, 2 bath, attached
garage & basement. 1
bedroom & bath on 1st
floor. (313)881-5783

NEEDED! 3 bedroom
ranch with garage,
fenced yard for dog, fin-
ished basement, for 3
adult family members in
St. Clair Shores area.
810-410-8785

HARPER Woods- Beauti-
ful , large 2 bedroom,
2nd floor condo. Cathe-
dral ceilings, white car-
peting, white drapes,
new, deSigner, kitchen.
Spectacular basement
with 1/2 bath, office, and
appliances. $900.
(313)885-2591

LAKESHORE Village con-
do- 2 bedroom, 1 bath,
appliances. $750. 313-
938-4541

705 HOUSES FOR RENT
POINTESjHARPER WOODS

706 HOUSES FOR RENT
DETROIT /WAYNE (OU NTY

, '

III~N~T~~l
htt :// rosse ointenews.com

XFORD- Grosse POlOt
Woods. Spacious
bedroom, 1. 5 bath bun
galow, fireplace,
screened porch, nicel
landscaped. $1,500. pe
month. 313-882-2788

LAKEFRONT RENTAL
3 bedroom, bath and half.
90' frontage on Lake St.

Clair. Boat hOiSt,1/2 acre
lot. $1,6001 month.

Securrty depOSitreqUired.
No pets. Minimum one

year contract.
313-881-0905

2 bedroom. Moross! Kelly
area. $5251 $600. Credit
check. No pets.
(313}882-4132

CORNWAll. 2 bedroom,
$450. (313)886-1754 af~
ter 6pm.

MARSEillES, 1 minute
away from St. John Hos-
pital. 1,100 sq. ft. 2 bed-
room bungalow. Ga-
rage, basement, pool,
and much more. $700/
month. 313-885-2505.

NEAR Eastland Mall. 2-3-
4 bedroom homes.
Rentals available from
$400. Call todAy, 810-
773-1805, (small fee)

OUTER Drivel 3 bedroom,
basement, garage.
Great area. Rentals
from $400. A.D.C., Sec
8. No credit! Quality
Homes, 810-773-1805,
(small fee)

ST. John Hospital area-
5540 Ashley. One bed-
room house with ap-
pliences, garage. $525/
month plus gas! electnc.
1 month security depos-
it. (313)885-9383

ST. John Hospital area. 2-
3-4 bedroom homes.
Rentals available from
$400. Call today. 810-
773-1805, Quality,
(small fee)

THREE bedroom home,
Cadieux! Harper, $500
plus security. Immediate
occupancy. 313-882-
8390

70S HOUSES FOR RENT
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

CUTE Grosse Pomte
house. 2 bedrooms, no
pets. Recently renovat-
ed. 856 St. Clair. $925
monthly 313-331-2476

FARMS- 3 bedroom colo-
nial. Freshly painted. 2
car garage. $1,300. 313-
574-9561, 313-886-0269

FARMS. 4 bedroom, 3
bath, family room, den,
new kitchen, $2,5001
month. Lease 1- 2
years. John Hoben- Adl-
hoch & Associates, 313-
882-5200

FLEETWOOD. Clean
ranch, 2 bedruoms, en-
closed porch, garage.
$1,100 plUS security de-
POSIt. (313)331-0330
days.

GROSSE POinte City- 4
bedroom, 2 full baths,
air, 2 car garage, fenced
yard, 1 block from Vil-
lage. For details call
810-499-2141.

GROSSE Pointe Farms,
Touraine Rd. Executive
rental, furnished, all ex-
tras, super nice, 2 bed-
rooms, $1,750 including,
utilrties, phone & cable.
313-660-0101

GROSSE Pointe Farms- 2
bedroom brick Ranch,
all appliances, natural
fireplace. Central air, 2
car garage. $1,150. per
month. Available Octo-
ber 1st. 313-201-9441

GROSSE POInte Park, 2
bedroom, 2 car garage,
basement. Furnished or
unfurnished. Ask for
George, 313-841-1990

GROSSE Pointe Woods.
2143 VanAntwerp- 3
bedroom brick colonial,
1- 1/2 baths, fireplace, 2
car garage. $1,650
monthly. (313)886-3463

GROSSE Pointe Woods.
Walk to Lake Shore. 2
bedroom, 1 bath. li-
brary, updated, immacu-
late. $1,700 monthly.
(248)335-2606

HARPER Woods, 3 bed-
room brick ranch. 1.5
baths, fmished base-
ment. $109,500. Sarah
Yager Remax Lakeview
(810)773-4400

HARPER Woods, 3 bed-
rooms, basement, 2 car
garage, fireplace, hard-
wood floors, appliances,
good locatlQn, Grosse
POinte Schools, $1,2001
negotiable, 313-886-
0466

THREE bedroom, 1 1/2
baths. Finished base-
ment. Garage, no pets,
must have references &
cred'rt report, $950. 800-
677-5902

702 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/MACOMB COUNTY

70S HOUSES FOR RENT
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

APARTMENT. EastpOinte,
9/ Gratiot area. 1 bed-
room spacious town-
house style, With base-
ment. Air, appliances in-
cluded. ConveOient loca-
tion. Kennedy Park &
pool privileges. $5151
month- Senior Discounts.
313-885-8300

ST. Clair Shores, Duplex,
3 bedrooms, 1 bath,
central air, no pets, 2
year tease, $730 per
month. (810)254-5389

ST. Clair Shores- newly re-
modeled, 925 sq. ft., 1
bedroom rental. Utilities
Included, walkmg dis-
tance to Grosse Pointe.
$650. Call (810)201-
1053

1000 Vernier- small, im-
maculate freshly painted
2 bedroom, 2 bath sin-
gle level brick bungalow
with working entrance
fireplace and all ser.rices
including central heat &
air and in-sink garbage
disposal, fully equipped
with all appliances, in-
cluding dishwasher, plus
washer and dryer in a
roomy finished off base-
ment, 2 car garage with
automatic door opener,
neatly tucked away and
virtually secluded in a
beautiful setting and ide-
al location right on the
main drag! Closel jog-
ging- walking distance to
the lake, tennis, golf,
shopping and transpor-
tation. In move- In condi-
tion right down to new
wall- to- wall carpeting &
curtains and shades on
the Windows. $1,1 00
per month plus utilities.
3 year lease. No pets
and DEFINITELY NO
AGENTS. Call Walter:
313-226-4496

1776 Roslyn- updates
throughout. 3 bedroom
cape cod. $1,300
monthly. (313)882-5070,
(810)499-4444.

3 bedroom brick ranch.
Newly remodeled, hard-
wood floors throughout.
All appliances included.
One year lease. No
pets. $1,600. 313-885-
0146

BRAND new 3 bedroom
Harper Woods ranch. 1
bath, new carpet & all
appliances. Landscap-
ed. $9001 month. 313-
882-3222

CHARMING I Grosse
Pointe Farms :Cirm
house, 3 bedroom, 1 1/2
bath, 1 block from lake,
$1,5501 month. No pets.
(313)885-3188

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINHS/HARPER WOODS

701 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
DETROIT/WAYNE COUNTY

ONE bedroom apartment,
RoseVIlle area, all appli-
ances. No pets. 248-
543-3940 call 7a.m.-
4:30p.m.

702 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/MACOMB ~OUNTY

AAA 3 bedroom lowerl up-
per. Newly decorated.
Dickersonl E. Warren.
$400, security.
(313)884-6092

ALTER! Jefferson, POinte
Manor apartments. 1
bedroom, $360, Studios
$310. All utilities includ-
ed. (313)331-6971

BEDFORD large 2 bed-
room upper & lower
flats, heat, refrigerator &
stove. $6501 month plus
1 1/2 months secunty, AI
313-886-8096, between
5 & 8 p.m.

BEDFORD. 2 bedroom
upper. Appliances,
washerl dryer, heat in-
cluded. Credit check,
$600 monthly. (313)886-
2689 before 7pm.

1941Morang- clean duplex.
Appliances included.
$650 security. (313)884-
3312

KENSINGTON. 2 bed-
room upper, appliances,
porch, $7001 heat in-
cluded. 313-886-3164,
313-506-1188

MINNEAPOLIS. 2 bed-
room, 1 bath. Full base-
ment. $575 including
utilities. 1st month and
security deposit of $500.
(248)652-1498

WATERFRONT. freshly
decorated loft style up-
per flat With cathedral
ceilings, appliances,
Window treatments &
more. Serene park like
setting wrth canal view.
$775 313-823-0000

PRIME location! Immacu-
late, spacIous 2 bed-
room upper. Large kitch-
en, all appliances. Out-
standing decor. Garage,
$975. (313}886-1924

RIVARD near Jefferson, 3
bedroom lower. Availa-
ble soon. $800 month.
Broker, 313-881-0000

RIVARD, near Jefferson,
larger 1 bedroom, all ap-
pliances, laundry, new
bath, sharp. $590.
(313)886-2496

ST. Clair, near park. Town-
house With 2 bedrooms,
1 1/2 baths, air, en-
closed porch, laundry
and 2 garage stalls.
Available October 1st.
$1,1001 month plus se-
curity. (313)343-0910
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ONE bedroom upper, new-
ly remodeled, heat! ap-
pliances Included. No
pets, private entrance.
Available October 1st.
313-884-5022

.... ONE bedroom upper.
New stove, newly deco-
rated. References.
$425., Includes heat. No
pets! smokers. 813-201-
6205, leave message

HARCOURT. lower untt, 2
bedrooms, fireplace,
separate basement, air,
garage, separate utilit-
Ies, $1,100 plus secunty
deposIt. (313)331-0330
Clays.

KERCHEVAU Beacons-
field, 1 bedroom, hVlng
room. Appliances Includ-
ed. $475/ month. Open
house Saturday, 11am-
1pm. (248}62~-4455

MARYLAND 1051- Spa-
CIOUS,sunny 1 bedroom
upper, ample storage,
includes all appliances,
central air, off- street
parking. QUiet, well
managed building, non-
smokers, no pets, $625.
plus deposit. (313)331-
3655

NEFF ROAD. 5 room up-
perl screened porch. In-
cludes appliances! heat.
$875. No pets. 313-882-
0340

NEFF, 3 bedroom upper, 2
baths, hving room, fire-
place, dining room,
kitchen, garage, central
air, all appliances. Im-
mediate occupancy.
$12001 month plus se-
curity.313-882-6631

NEFF. walk to Village.
"'.. Beautiful 2 bedroom up-

per, 1 bath. New kitchen
with dishwasher. Living
room, formal dining, fire-
place, garage. Free
heat! Available October
1. $950. Must see. Call
Nick, 248-649-8471;
248-649-9343; after
6pm 313.881-5761

NICE 3 bedroom apart-
ment in the park, on
Beaconsfield, sunroom,
hardwood floors, 2
baths, $7001 month 10-
cludes water, tenant
pays electricity, gas, se-
curity deposit. Call 313-
960-3385 or 313-885-
0224

NOTTINGHAM, 3 bed-
.. room upper. Includes

stove, refrigerator,
washerl dryer, natural
fireplace. $800 monthly.
313-371-7652

NOTTINGHAM. upper 2
bedroom, appliances,
garage. $6251 month.
313-885-0470

-



800 HOUSES FOR SALE

Classified Advertising .,

313..882..6900 ext 3

DETROIT-WATERFRONT
loft- style 2- family flat

on canal. Totally
renovated; Newer steel
seawall & docks with 5
deep water boat wells

adds extra income.
Jefferson! Alter' bordenng •
Grosse Pomte. $179,900.

Tn-County
RENAISSANCE R.E.

313-823-0000

Classified Line Busy?
FAX (313)343-5569

721 VACATION RENTALS
FLORIDA

------------ -

722 VACATION RENTALS
OUT OF STATE

724 VACATION RENTALS
RESORTS

NAPLES condo- 2 bed-
rooms, 2 baths. fully fur-
nished, poolside. availa-
ble October, November,
December, April. $3501
week. Fred (810)727-
7114 .

CASEVILLE private lake-
front homes & cottages.
Good selectlon- AugusV
September weeks &
weekends. 517-874-5181

CAPE Cod. enJoy fall col-
ors, antiquing, golf while
relaXing at oceanfront
cottage. $650. weekly.
Also available, cozy
beach cottage, $350.
313-886-9542

GAYLORD CHALET
Spacious, completely fur-
nished, in private commu-
nity. Natural fireplace
Sleeps many. 4 season
recreation. Now accepting
Holiday reservations.

517-732-4441 Brian

WATERFRONT
PORT SANILAC

6 bedroom cottage, 3 full
baths. Located on large,

secluded & spacious piece
of property. Sandy beach.

Close to town, manna & golf.
$9951 week. 313-882-5070

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

14 University Place
Large lot, spaciou
rooms, 5+ bedrooms,
1/2 baths, 5 fireplaces
new furnace. 2nd floo
laundry, garage wit
apartment, $795,000.
(313)882-3536

721 VACATION RENTALS
FLORIDA

UPSCALE office, $2501
month' aI' utilities, plus
parking. 15005 E. Jeffer-
son. 313-824-9174

716 OffiCE/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

REDECORATED Sf. Clair
Shoresl Harper- Office
space available. 313-
802-9154

SMALL 1 person office-
Mack & Lakepolnte.
Grosse Pointe Park.
(313)881-4052

Classifieds
work for you!

to place an ad
call 313-882-6900 ext 3

~Jbinte ~ws
<?7t¥f?ii?¥

BONITA Springs condo- 2
bedroom, 2 bath. Availa-
ble January- April.
$2,1001 month. 313-882-
0462.

HARBOR SPRINGS
3 Bedroom Condo

Private Beach, Indoor &
Outdoor Pool. Fireplace.

Newly decorated.
Weekly or Weekend rates.

810-263-3276

Classified Advertising

313..882..6900 ext 3

716 OFFICE/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT~ -- -- -- ---------
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GROSSE POinte Woods-
approximately 1,100 sq.
ft. currently used as
State Farm office.
$12001 month. Red Car-
pet Keirn, Shorewood
Real Estate. (313)886-
8710

OFFICE space, 450
square feet. Located at
131 Kercheval. K.D.C.,
313-881-5935

GROSSE Pointe, 15224
Kercheval, corner of
Beaconsfield. Zoned of.
fice retail. Approximately
4,000 sq. ft. 313-824-
9174

INDIVIDUAL offIce surfe In
St. Clair Shores area. 1
minute from 941 696 in-
terchange. Smoke free
environment. (810)445-
3700

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

GROSSE POinte Woods-
Meticulously maintamed.
4 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath
Colonial with finished,
fully excavated base-
ment. All hardwood
floors, newer furnace,
air, humidifier, roof; 3
seasons room, private
backyard, patio. Price
$362,000. Call Kathy
Gallaher, Century 21
Town & Country, 810-
286-9541
Classified Advertising

an IDEA that selisl

:::;r~:t~.......,::~........
~ij~::: ~~~~..~v

716 OFFICE/COMMERCIAL
fOR RENT

GROSSE POinte Farms
law office has space
avaIlable, all amenities
Included. Please call,
313-884-6770

23100 Jefferson. Prime St.
Clair Shores location
near Marter. Ideal for
law or other profeSSion.
ApprOXimately 200 sq.
ft. Completely remod-
eled. (810)778-1234

Classified Advertising
an IDEA that sell:, I

EASTPOINTE
Completely remodeled.
Keyed restrooms, near

X-ways. 200 sq. ft.-
2700 sq. ft.

810-776-5440

GROSSE Pomte Park-
Ideal for office or other
small business, $5001
month. Approximately
950 sq. ft. Tappan & As-
sociates. (313)884-6200

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

8 MILLION
HOUSEHOLDS
600 SUBURBAN
NEWSPAPERS

all rn U.S. & CANADA!
One low rate! Easy!
For Intormatic,'jcall:

Barbara @ Grosse Pointe
News & The Connection

313-882-6900
SCANI Suburban Classi-
fied AdvertiSing Network,

(312)644-6610

~Point~ ~WS
.'~cQ5iNli519t!

• f •• , .. , I • 1

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

ORGEOUS 1,400 sq. ft.
3 bedroom brick bunga
low. Harper Woods
Grosse Pointe schools
East of 94. Brand ne
master bedroom, updat
ed kitchen, new roof
and much more.
(313)640-9881

714 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHARE

716 OFFICE/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

NEED A ROOMMATE?
All ages, occupations,
tastes, backgrounds

and lifestyles
"Our 20th Year"

Home-Mate Specialists
(248)644-6845

FEMALE wishes to share
spaCIOUS, clean home
with other female. At-
tached garage, air.
$3501 month Includes
utIlities. 313-371-6116

19942 Harper Ave, Harp-
er Woods 1,585 ft. offi-
ces. $1,400, Includes
taxes Large parking lot

- Call 313-885-2800

22211 Greater Mack- Ap-
proximately 900 sq. ft.
Completely remodeled.
Lends Itself to many
uses. Red Carpet Kelm
Shorewood. (313)886-
8710

UPPER PENNINSULA CAMPBELL'S Leelanau
Les Cheneaux Islands Beachl,ont Rentals 3 bed-

Evergreen Lodge 4 bed- rooms, 2 bath, fireplace.
room, waterfront home. 24 to 30' windows view

Sandy beach, water. Private beach.
pnvate dock. (248)626-0844 Brochure HARBOR SPRINGS

Smith & Gnffm, Inc. www.leelanau.comlbeachfront CONDO
www.up-realestate.com Ski, Golf, Fall color-s. Next

888-484-3002. HARBOR SPRINGS to Nubs and Boyne. Bay
CASEVILLE GOODHART Harborl Petoskey. Shop-

On Saginaw Bay GLEN LAKE FALL GETAWAY ping, etc. 3 bedroom, plus
New 2,500 sq. ft. Sleeping Bear Dunes. New Log cabin on Lake MI loft! 2 bath, sleeps 8,

lakefront home. Fall home. 3 bedrooms, 3 baths. Pnvate sandy beach $2751 night. Security
weeks, weekends, Steps from beach. Broker. Summer Rentals 2000 deposit required.

available. (313)881-5693 313-884-6044 313-886-8445.

(517}874-5181 To advertise in this space call Fran Velardo at (313)882-6900 ext. 3 or fax (313}343-5569

ORANGE LAKE
COUNTRY CLUB

Lakefront Resort condo.
NEAR DISNEY

Week Nov. 13-20. $1,000.
3 bedroom, 3 bath, beach,

pools, jacuzzi's, golf
810-450-4653

711 GARAGES/MINI
STORAGE FOR RENT

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
fOR RENT

RIVIERA Terrace- best lo-
cation. Top boulevard,
corner Unit. Extra Win-
dows/ parking! balcony.
Some lake views. 2 bed-
room, 2 full baths.
Ready for occupancy.
Great condition. $9001
month including, air,
heat, water, swimming
pool, club house. 313-
882-4885, 313-885-
5652

1 car garage storage. $60
monthly. Available nowl

810-783-3550

ANTIQUE car, jet skiis, in-
side winter storage.
Quality Parking & Stor-
age, 313-961-3615

GARAGE for rent, Grosse
Pointe area, $751 month.
3.13-822-1253

REOl ESIDIE FOR SOlE
800 HOUSES FOR SALE

1104 Nottingham- 3 bed-
room 1.5 bath 2,050 sq.
ft. $289,000. Move in
condition. Appointment,
313-331-0406.

159 McKinley, 4 bedroom,
1.5 bath, 1,900 sq. ft.
bnck colonial, 2 car ga-
rage, new fumace! air.
$325,000. Open Sun-
day 1- 4. By owner, 313-
343-0755

Classified Line Busy?
FAX(313~5569

http://www.leelanau.comlbeachfront
http://www.up-realestate.com
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CRO~
REALTY

Tom McDonald
&

Martin
McDonald

ST. CLAIR SHORES
22900 Doremus
1,900 sq. ft.

Bungalow. 2 full baths.
Completely updated.
Central air. 1st floor
master bedroom. Too
many updates to list.

$168.500
Open Sunday 12- 3
(810)772-8144

803 CONDOS/APTSjFLATS

ST. Clair Shores, 20437
Edmunton Open Sun-
day, 1-4 pm. Large 4
bedroom brick colonial
in exclUSive sub. Price
reducedl $209,900.
Nancy Bldigare, Red
Carpet Kelm, 810-777-
9700.

ST. Clair Shores- AAA+,
1,056 sq. ft. ranch, "
blocks from Grosse
POInte. Completely up-
dated. 2 car garage, fin-
ished basement and
large fenced lot.
$122,500. Open Sunday
12pm- 4pm. 22126 Alg-
er

GROSSEPOINTE PARK
4- 3 bnck Income Newer

gas furnace, 2 1/2 car
garage, side dnve. 2 ten-
ants. Price reduced. Now

$139,000.Terms.

NEW LISTING I
DETROIT

COMMERCIAL
BUILDING &

RESIDENTIAL
PROPERTY!

Uniqueopportunity Farm
house on large lot plus 2

barns. Great location.
Excellentbuy at $125,000

TODAY'S BESTBUYS
NEW LISTINGS

GROSSEPOINTEi'AI
2 family ~pa~te

s, gas heat,
drive, 2 car garage

Pnced at $159,000 terms.

2 family f1at- 1019 Way-
bum. 2 bedroom up and
down, 2 car garage. Ap-
pliances. $134,900.
(810)264-8252

WNER wants 10 see al
offers. 770 Bedford,
Grosse Pointe Park.
bedrooms, 3- 1/2 baths.
Completely updated.
Visit thiS home at:
www.bamboo.com
#30281. Tappan & As
soclates (313)884
6200.

PEN Sunday,
20631 Hunt Club,
Harper Woods. Spot
less 3 bedroom colo
nial, 1.5 baths, famil
room, attached garage.
Beautification awar
winner! Adlhoch
(313)884-1827

HOMES from $199 month.
Repos & foreclosures
4% down. OK credit. For
listings & payment de-
tails. 800-319-3323 ext.
H089

NEW homes, Grosse
Pointe Woods, private
location, 3 bedroom, 2
1/ 2 bath colonials.
Many custom features,
fully landscaped, no
agents, $425,000. 313-
885-8402

JUST listed. St. Clair
Shores brick ranch. At.
tached 2 car garage,
large lot, family room,
FlOrida room, finished
basement. Many up-
dates, Immediate occu-
pancy. $157,900. San-
dra Siladi, Re/Max Sub-
urban Shelby. 810-997-
9900.

OPEN house- 20916 Man-
chester, Harper Woods.
Saturday, Sunday, 1 to
4. Custom built brick
bungalow, new windows
and doors. Over 1600
square feet. 3 bedroom,
2 1/2 bath, central air.
Family room, 2 firepla-
ces, finished basement,
oversized 2 car garage.
Priced to sell! $152,000.
881-1814

OUTSTANDING 3 bed-
room ranch on cul-de-
sac In the Farms. Large
lot. Finished basement.
Large family room, up-
dated kitchen. A true
find. $289,000. 313-882-
5320

GROSSE POinte- very de-
slrable area. 3 bedroom.
2 1/2 bath, full brick cen-
ter entrance colonial.
completely remodeled
kitchen, hardwood
floors, natural fireplace,
partially fmished base-
ment. Call Gayle for de-
tails. Red Carpet Keirn
810-791-1848 or pager,
810-315-8229

HARPER WOODS
3 bedroom bungalow. Up-
dated electrical, freshly
painted, new carpet.
Immediate occupancy.
Priced to sell, $74,900.

Stieber Realty
810-n5-49OO

HARPER WOODS
Super sharp 3 bedroom
ranch with full basement,
central air & 2 1/2 car ga-

rage, over Sized lot.
$87,900. FHAIVA

ST. CLAIR SHORES
3 bedroom ranch featuring

50'X150' lot. Lakeview
Schools, 2 1/2 car garage.

$94,900.
ST. CLAIR SHORES

Brand new custom built 3
bedroom brick & vinyl
ranches with full base-

ments, 1 1/2 baths, great
room, Lakeview Schools.

Priced to sell!!
ST CLAIR SHORES

5 bedroom cape cod fea-
turing family room, 2 1/2
baths, updated kitchen

With island counter all on a
huge double lot. $149,900.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
CANAL HOME

Lovely 3 bedroom brick
ranch. Full basement, fam-
ily room, natural fireplace,

huge updated country
kitchen, steel se8wall & 2

car attached garage.
$249,900. or lease.

$1,500/month
Lee Real Estate- Ask for

Harvey 810-771-3954
HARPER Woods- 18745

Old Homestead. Large
(2,000 sq. ft) totally ren-
ovated home .on 3/4
acre lot, 3 bedroom, 2
full bath, living room,
kitchen, family room.
Too many updates to
list. $175,900. Call for
info, (313)882-8161

HARPER Woods- 3 bed-
room ranch. Professio-
nally decorated. Flonda
room, finIShed base-
ment. Call Parkside,
810-781-2nO

HAWTHORNE- Woods. 2
bedroom Ranch, natural
fireplace, deck, 2 car ga-
rage. Addie, at Tappan,
884-6200, 201.6205

ST. Clair Shores, 21805
Maple. 1,100' updated
bungalow on crawl.
$88,900. (810)774-6248
Open 10/3199

FIRST offering, 854 St.
Clair. Beautifully refin-
ished home. Immediate
occupancy. A must see.
Brokers welcome.
$189,900. 313-882-
2518, pager 313-328-
2655. Open Sunday 12-
5.

FARMS- Custom bt.Jllt 3
bedroom, 1- 1/2 bath
With dining, kitchen, liv-
Ing and family room.
1,440 sq. ft. brick ranch
With attached garage.
Open Sunday October
10th, 1- 4pm. For ap-
pOintments before then
call: (248)969-0844

Grosse Pointe Woods
21693 Centerbrook Ct.

FIRST offering, Grosse
Pointe Park. 1448 Lake-
pointe, 2 or 3 bedroom.
1 1/2 baths, 1,112
square feet. Comp!otely
updated. Hardwood
floors, $97,900. 313-
822-5951

Quiet cul-de-sac, 4 bed-
room colonial, 2.5 bath,
large living room, tormal
dining room, large kitch-
en/ eating space, family
room! fireplace/, hard-
wood floors throughout.
Tastefully decorated.
Newer kitchen, baths,
root and aluminum trim,
furnace, central air, air
cleaner, wate: heater,
windows, doors, land-
scaping, sprinkler sys-
tem, patio lites, brick pa-
ver patio and walkway.
Excellent family hI .!le.
$355,000. Call fol" ap-
pointment 313-882-8371

GROSSE Pointe Woods,
2110 AOita. 3 bedroom
brick colonial with 1 1/2
baths, living room with
natural fireplace, dining
room, family room, foyer
and 2 car detached ga-
rage. Everything is new!
New windows/ doors/
gutters! trim! garage sid-
ing/ landscaping! fencel
paver patio! shed and
paint (inside & out).
1700 sq. ft. w~'1 tons of
storage including attic.
Extensive alarm system,
underground ~j)rinklers
and bUilt-in gas grill.
Lots ot natural light in-
cludes garden wind. 'I!'I in
kitchen. Central aIr con-
ditioning and attic tan.
Too much to list. Abso-
lute move-in condition!
Call today 313-343-9891
or 313-520-6245.
$259.900. All offers en-
couraged. Open Sunday
12- 4 or by appointment.

77 Ridgemont, Gross
POinte Farms. 3 bed
room, 2 bath, brick Wit
numerous tasteful up
dates. New kitchen,
refinished hardwoo
floors, natural fireplace,
master suite With ful
bath and large close
space. Bright finishe
basement With new ber
ber carpeting. 2 car ga
rage. Convenient t
parks and schools an
hospitals. $215,000
Open Sunday lpm
4pm or by appointment.
(313)882-0972

722 Blairmoor, Grosse
Pointe Woods. 4 bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath, family
room with fireplace. Fin-
ished basement. New
furnace, air, 2 car ga-
rage. Reduced!
$397,000.248-512-3883

•
51 University, Gross
Pointe City. Charmin
center entrance colo
nial. 3 bedrooms, 1 1/
baths, new carpetin
kitchen floor,' finishe
basement, CAC, 2 fire
places, 2200 sq. ft. 313
882-8154. Open Sun
day 2- 4.

DONATE your cars, boats,
R.V., trucks, property to:
MISSING CHILDREN
PROJECT- for a tax
donation. (313)884-9324

EASTPOINTE 2 famdy In-
come. Superb quality. 3
bedroom main floor, 1
bedroom upper apart-
ment. Spotless, full
basement, heated ga-
rage, $129,900. Elaine
Johnston, Frank Berna-
bei Real Estate,
(810)465-5529.

FABULOUS Woods home
with great floor plan. 3
bedrooms plus nursery.
New Mutschler kitchen
with eating area. Updat-
ed bathrooms. quality
finished basement.
Hardwood floors. 1,600
sq. ft. 1868 Stanhope.
(313)885-0261

GROSSE POinteWoods- 4
bedroom, 2- 1/2 bath
Colomal. Freshly deco-
rated, many updates.
$345,000. 1571 York-
town. (313)884-4720

1571 RIVer Rd.
Pomte Woods,
room colonial, 2 1/
baths, family room, cen
tral air, large lot, 3
tiered deck. .1988 sq. ft.
beautiful updated horn
in "move- in" condition.
Shown by appointmen
with owner, Open Sun
days, 12- 4. $315,00
(313)886-4272 -

2169 Roslyn. Grosse
Pointe Woods ranch. 2
bedrooms, finished
basement wIth gas fire-
place, park- like yard
with pond. $114,900.
Call Lori, Century 21
Collins, 810-409-6053.

22984 Alger, St. Clair
Shores. 3 bedroom brick
ranch, 1.5 baths, sun-
porch, remodeled kitch-
en, finished basement,
new: dnveway, copper
plumbing, electrical.
Must see! $134,900.
(810)n2-9509

241 Kenwood Court- 2,800
sq. ft. 4 bedroom, 3- 1/2
baths. Renovated.
(313)885-0856

24516 Ursuline St. Clair
Shores. Wonderful,
clean, 3 bedroom brick
ranch. Full fintshed
basement with a full
ba~". Circular floor,
1,050 square feet. Lake-
view School District, re-
cently repainted, newer
carpet. Don't miss this
great home. Also offers
a two car garage and a
large lot. (51 x 106).
$124,900. Goosen Real-
ty Services, Eric Goosen
GRI, Broker! Owner.
810-773-7138.
egoosen@mi-mis.com

932 Rivard, Grosse POinte
City. Immaculate 4 bed-
room with sitting room. 2
full baths. Completely
updated with fresh de-
cor. Features: leaded
and beveled glass win-
dows. Polished hard-
wood floors. Wet pias-
ter. Bathrooms totally re-
modeled. New central
air. Wonderful space
and accommodations for
the growing family.
Move-In condition.
$255,000. Open Sun-
day, 2- 4pm. (313)884-
6674

735 Roslyn, 3 bedroom
• colonial. 2 baths, 3 car

garage, air. 810-777-
5151

..
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820 BUSINESS FOR SAU

LANDMARK
Grosse Pointe

Restaurant
Business &

Building
Counter Seating.
Tables & Booths

ADDIE BAUER
LEGGAT

TAPPAN & ASSOC.
3-884-620

Available at the
Grosse Pointe

News Office
96 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe

Farms

Complete:
Street Index

Schools
Municipalities

Churches
Recreation Areas

and more ...

ONLY $1.95
can be mailed to you

for only $2.75 (5 & H)

TREET

.. .........

.. ..........

814 NORTHER N MICHIGAN
LOTS

KALKASKA County; 5
Beautiful wooded acres
of hardwoods, includes
dnveway, grassy bUild-
Ing/ camping site. Only
400 feet to state land.
Close to Torch Lake, 'IV-
ers, snowmobile trails.
Ideal getaway spot.
$24,900, $5001 down,
$3101 month, 11% Land
Contract. Northern Land
Company, 800-968-3118

www.northernlandco.com

812 MORTGAGES/LAND
CONTRACTS

813 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

BOARDMAN RIVER
One of a kind! 164 acres
With over a half mile of
pristine river frontage.

Very private yet only 10
mInutes to Traverse City.

AdJOinShundreds of acres
of state land. Main house

and guest home
completely refurbished,

professionally decorated
and furnished. Large pole

barn & garage.
Great for a family

compound
'

$1,100,000
Call Dave Felker

Century 21 Lakeside
Ames Elk Rapids

Toll Free
877-264-5440

CASEVILLE on Sag maw
Bay, lakefront cottage. 2
bedrooms With loft.
Knotty Pine mtenor,
glassed in sunroom, nat-
ural fireplace. Many new
improvements. Sugar
sand beach. $239,900.
Dale, Real Estate One
517-874-5181
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10 acres- wooded on all
sides, privacy and seclu-
sion. 45 minutes from
Grosse Pointe. 3 miles
to St. Clair. $88,500.
Terms available.
(313)823-6662

811 LOTS FOR SALE

CASH NOW!!!
I will pay you cash now for
your LAND CONTRACT.
Full or partial. Atlas Mort-

gage Group, Inc.
(313)527-0480

MORTGAGE BROKER
BEAT THE BANK

Purchase, rehnance,
jumbos. Low rates.

Manufacturers Financial Corp.
81O-m-1 000 X31

*MORTGAGES* cash out,
bankruptcy foreclosure,
probate, land contracts,
debt consolidation.
Manufacturers Financial
Corp. (313)303-7372

808lAKEjRIYER HOMES

PETOSKEY Boyne area, 3
& 4 bedroom chalets.
Must see, golf course,
pool, ponds. Many ex-
tras. (3 bedroom-
$79,900). (4 bedroom-
$126,900). Call for infor-
mation, 81o-n4-4048

TORCH LAKE
Just listed! West side with
100' of beautiful frontage.

2 bedrooms with additional
sleeping room, 2 baths,
walkout basement, 2 1/2

car garage. $429,900.
Call Dave Felker

Century 21 LakeSide
Ames Elk Rapids

Toll Free
877-264-5440

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

~ ~
GROSSE POINTE

NEW
LUXURY 2 & 3

BEDROOM
CONDOMINIUMS

Garage. laundry In unit
and secure entry.
$240's & Up
Only B left!!

Models O~en Dai~
313-821-3777

803 CONDOS/APTS/FLATS

807 INVESTMENT PROPERTY

COMERICA
PARK VILLAS

2 available. ComplCltely
custom built. Footsteps
from where the Tigers
pla.313-521-5125.

BEAUTIFUL home on
300' sand beach. Near
Port Austin. (517)738-
6593 or www.forsaleby-
owner.com . (reference
#9209601)

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

St Clair Shores Golf
course 503 Country
Club Dnve. Delightful
ranch condo, 2 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, 2 I pa-
tiOS, many extras end
unlt. Approximately
1,150 sq. ft.. Please call
JUdy Gottage, Remax
Assoc. (810)294-4700
ext. 118

WHAT a fmd! Babcock
Cooperatives pnced to
sell! 1 and 2 bedroom.
Located m Harper
Woods & Eastpointe.
Call today- Babcock
Management, Bill Mur-
phy, (810)498-9188

Don't Forget-
Call your ads in Early!
Classified Advertising

313-882-6900 ext 3

Sharp first floor 2 bedroom
near 13 & Little Mack
Basement, kitchen appll.
ances. Immediate posses-
sion. Only $77,900.

Stieber Realty
810-n5-4900

803 CONDOS/APTS/FLATS803 CONDOS/APTS/FLATSi
1007 Beaconsfield,

Grosse POinte Park. In-
vestment or owner occu-
pant. 4 unit bUilding with
4,200 square feet. 2
bedroom, 1 bath per
unit. Ideal dead- end
street locatron. New
roof, 1 vacancy now,
$269,000. Goosen Real-
ty Services, Ene
Goosen, GRI Brokerl
Owner. 810-773-7138.
egoosen@mi-mis.com

BERKSHIRE Condomini-
um (Vernier/ Mack). 2
bedrooms, excellent
move in condition. 313-
886-8239

. $639 000
Elegant six bedroom, three ~nd one half bath, English

Tudor with three finished floors, dual staircases, ornate
plasterwork, leaded glass windows, custom painting,

hardwood floors, t~ar-out Mutschler kitchen wlVtking
range and granite tops, security system, sprinkler system,

copper plumbing, stone patio, all this in the heart of Grosse
Pointe walking distance to the Hill and Village and schools.. . ,All the work is already done, Just move In.

~ilffl
313.642.1000

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

HARRISON Township,
25950 St. clair Place. 2
bedroom brick ranch
condo. 2 full baths, gas
fIreplace and bar-b-que.
Large deck across the
back. Many extras- a re-
al delight! Call Judy Got-
tage, Remax Associ-
ates, (810)294-4700
X118.

502 UNIVERSITY
~------- -

http://www.northernlandco.com
mailto:egoosen@mi-mis.com


313-884-0600
www.realestateone.com

YourHome Thursday, September 30, 1999

82 Kercheval,
on the Bill

Grosse Pointe Farms
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http://www.realestateone.com

